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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Background 

This is a request filed by the Integrated Waste Management Board pursuant to 
Government Code section 17557, subdivision (d), to amend the original parameters and 
guidelines for the Integrated Waste Management program. If the Cmrunission approves 
the Board's request, the amendments would be effective for costs incurred beginning 
July 1, 2005. 

The Board requests that the parameters and guidelines be amended in Section VIII, 
Offsetting Cost Savings, to include langu'age requiring community college distric.ts to 
analyze avoided disposal costs and other offsetting savings relating to staffing; overhead, 
materials, storage, etc., as a result of the test claim statutes when filing reimbursement 
claims. A similar request was made by the Board at the Co1runission's 
September 26, 2008 hearing, when the Cmlli11ission amended the parameters and 
guidelines pursuant to the co mt' s writ and judgment in State of California, Department of 
Finance, California Integrated Waste Management Board v. Commission on State 
Mandates (Sacramento County Superior Court, Case No. 07CS00355). The Cmrunission 
denied the Board's request and found that the request was not consistent with the stah1tes 
or the court's judgment and writ. (See Exhibit G.) 

The Board also requests that the following additional language be included in 
Section IX, State Controller's Claiming Instructions: 

The claiming instructions shall include sufficient instructions to ensure 
that only additional expenses related to this mandate are included and that 
any offsetting savings, as described above, are not included. 



The Board contends that the proposed amendments should be made "to more accurately 
capture the information necessary to provide accurate claims and a Statewide Cost 
Estimates [sic)." 

The request to amend the parameters and guidelines was issued for comment on 
April 10, 2006. No comments were received. A draft staff analysis recommending that 

·the Commission deny the Board's request was issued on December 8, 2008. On 
December 30, 2008, the Integrated Waste Management Board filed c01nments on the 
draft. No other comments have been received. 

Staff Analysis 

Staff recommends that the Commission deny the request to amend the parameters and 
guidelines to include language requiring community colleges to specifically analyze the 
cost savings information identified by the Board when filing reimbursement claims for 
the following reasons: 

• There is no requirement in statute or Board regulations that community college 
distric.ts perf01m the 8..!0"!ysis specified by the Board. 

• The Commission does not have the authority to impose additional requirements 
on community college districts regarding this program. 

o The current offsetting cost savings paragraph identifies the offsetting savings 
consistent with the language of Public Resources Code section 42925, 
si.1bdivision (a), and Public Contract Code sections 12167 and 12167.1, and with 
the court's judgment and writ in State of California, Department of Finance, 
California Integrated Waste Management Board v. Commission on State 
Mandates, et al: (Sacramento County Superior Court, Case No. 07CS00355). 

• lllforrnation on cost savings is already available to the Board in the community 
colleges' annual reports submitted to the Board plirsuant to Public Resources 
Code section 42926, subdivision (b)(l). 

Staff further recommends that the Coin:mi.ssion deny the proposed language to amend · 
Section IX of the parameters and· guidelines to require that the claiming instructions· 
mclude sufficient bsi:ructi6ns tb enslire that only additional expenses related to this . 
mandate are included and that any offsetting savings are not focluded, for the following 
reasons: 

• The requirement that only increased costs be claimed is already provided 
in the boilerplate language of Section IV of the parameters and guidelines. 

• The offsetting cost savings are adequately described in Section VIII of the 
pararrieters and guidelines, the first se'ntence of which states that · 
"[r]educed or avoided costs realized from implementation of the·. 
community college districts' Integrated Waste Management plans shall be 
identified and offset from this claim as cost savings, consistent with the 
directions for revenue in Public Contract Code sections 12167 and 
12167.1." (Emphasis added.) 
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• The claiming instructions prepared by the State's Controller's Office are 
required to be derived from the test claim decision and the adopted 
parameters and guidelines. (Gov. Code,§ 17558, subd. (b).) 

Conclusion and Staff Recommendation 

Staff recommends that the Commission deny the request of the Integrated Waste 
Management Board to amend the original parameters and guidelines. 
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STAFF ANALYSIS 

Rcquestor 

Integrated Waste Management Board 

Chronology 

03/25/04 

03/30/05 

03/30/06 

04/10/06 

10/26/06 

03i--/07 

06/30/08 

09/26/08 

12/08/08 

I 2/30/08 

Background 

Statement of Decision adopted by Commission 

Parameters and guidelines adopted by Conunission 

Integrated Waste Management Board files comments to the proposed 
statewide cost estimate and requests that the Commission aniend the 
parameters and guidelines 

Integrated Waste Management Board's request to amend the parameters 
and guidelines is issued for comment 

Commission adopts statewide cost estimate 

Integrated Waste Management Board and Department of Finance file 
petition for writ of mandate challenging the Statement of Decision and 
parameters and guidelines (Sacramento County Superior Court, 
Case No. 07CS00355) 

Sacramento County Superior Court issues judgment and writ of mandate 
in Case No. 07CS00355 ordering Commission to amend the parameters 
and guidelines with respect to offsetting revenue and cost savings 

Commission amends parameters and guidelines in compliance with the 
court's writ of mandate 

Draft Staff Analysis issued on the request to amend the parameters and 
guidelines by the Integrated Waste Management Board 

Integrated Waste Management Board files comments on the draft staff 
analysis 

The Board's Request to Amend the Parameters and Guidelines 

This is a request filed by the Integrated Waste Management Board (hereafter "the 
Board") pursuant to Govenunent Code section 17557, subdivisfon (d), to amend the 
parameters and guidelines for the Integrated Waste Management program. 1 If the 
C01mnission approves the Board's request, the amendments would be effective for costs 

· incurred begirnung July 1, 2005. 

The Board requests that the parameters and guidelines be amended in Section VIII, 
Offsetting Cost Savings,2 to include the following language requiring community college 

1 Exhibit A. 
2 Exhibit B, parameters and guidelines. 
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districts to analyze avoided disposal costs and other offsetting savings as a result of the 
test claim statutes when filing reimbursement claims. 

Only additional expenses related to this mandate may be included in a 
claim and offsetting savings to the same program experienced as a result 
of this same mandate shall be subtracted from the amount of the claim. 
Claimants shall analyze the following items in determining what to 
include in their claims: 

Staffing: 

Through the implementation of the program being claimed a reduction in 
staff hours (PYs) can be achieved. In order to determine any cost 
increases or decreases the claimant will need to evaluate the total staff 
required to implement the program being claimed prior to AB 75 and the 
staff needed to implement and operate the cunent program. All values 
identified must be calculated based on a conversion to the dollar values for 
the paiticular year being claimed. 

Overhead: 

Costs incurred for overhead, such as benefits, for the PY s identified under 
"staffing." 

Materials: · 

Through the implementation of the program being claimed a reduction or 
elimination of supplies and materials may be have been achieved. This 
could include, and is not limited to: White office paper, mixed office 
paper, cardboard, printed catalogs, postage, envelopes, and other office 
supplies. 

Storage: 

Throughthe implementation of this program being claimed a reduction or 
elimination of storage of supplies and materials may have been achieved. 
The elimination of storage is a ·cost savings that must be allotted to offset 
any costs association to the implementation of the identified program(s) 
being claimed by the Claimant. 

Transportation Costs: 

The transportation of supplies and waste materials has a cost. The 
claimant should determine how many trips staff was malcing to purchase, · 
pick-up and deliver supplies needed for the program being claimed and the 
current level of the activity. 

Claimant should also consider the cost incuned or avoided for the 
collection of waste materials associated with the activity being claimed. 

Eguipment: 

Any costs associated with new/replacement equipment, including any 
costs avoided for maintenance of obsolete equipment. 
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Sale of Commodities: 

This would include any and all revenues generated due to the sale of 
materials collected through the implementation of the specific program 
being claimed. This could include, but is not limited to white office paper, 
mixed office paper, cardboard, beverage containers, ferrous and 
nonferrous metals, glass, plastic, .re-sale of used text books, compost, 
mulch, and firewood. 

A voided disposal fees: 

Through the implementation of the AB 75 program(s) a facility will see a 
direct reduction in the amount of materials that would have been placed 
into a landfill or a trash dumpster on the campus. These direct savings are 
to be credited to the program based on today's disposal costs. 

Sale of obsolete equipment: 

Proceeds of any sales of obsolete equipment. 

Other revenue related to program: 

Dependent on the particular program or activity being submitted to the 
Commission for reimbursement several other factors can and will generate 
a cost savings. 

The Board also requests that the following additional language be included in 
Section IX, State Controller's Claiming Instructions: 

The claiming instructions shall include sufficient instructions to ensure 
that only additional expenses related to this mandate are included and that 
any offsetting savings, as described above, are not included. 

The Board contends that the proposed amendments should be made "to more accurately 
capture the information necessary to provide accurate claims and a Statewide Cost 
Estimates [sic)." 

On December 30, 2008, the Board filed comments on the draft staff analysis, stating that 
"since the Commission has already rejected our arguments, rather than reiterate them, we 
are simply incorporating by reference our earlier comment letter, dated August 26, 2008, 
and asking that they be included in the record, so that the record will reflect our 
arguments in the matter."3 The Board's August 26, 2008 letter is in the record under 
Exhibit G, (Item 8, September 26, 2008 Commission Hearing,· Adoption of Amendments· 
to Parameters and Guidelines, on Remand from the Sacramento County Superior Court in 
Case No. 07CS00355) on page 385, and is summarized in the history and analysis below. 

The Board further states the following: 

In closing, I just want to note that the Board's position is that the 
Commission views its authority too nanowly in this matter and the result 
will be that it will receive a number of inaccurate claims that it and other 

3 Exhibit H. 
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state agencies will have to spend mmecessary time and resources 
reviewing. Furthermore, if those claims are not completely reviewed 
and/or audited, the State may end up paying for claims that it should not. 

Histmy of the Claim 

The Integrated Waste Management program requires community college districts to 
develop and adopt, in consultation with the Integrated Waste Management Board, an 
integrated waste management plan. Each commuruty college is required to divert from 
landfills at least 25 percent of generated solid waste by .January l, 2002, and at least 50 
percent by January 1, 2004. Community college districts are also required to submit 
amrnal reports to the Integrated Waste Management Board describing the calculations of 
annual disposal reduction and information on changes in waste generated or disposed for 
the year. The Commission approved the test claim and adopted the Statement of 
Decision on March 25, 2004.4 

Parameters and guidelines were adopted in March 2005.5 In comments to the proposed 
parameters and guidelines, the Integrated Waste Management Board argued that the 
program would inevitably result in cost savings as a result of avoided disposal costs and 
recommended that the parameters and guidelines require infom1ation on cost savings in 
any claim submitted to the State Controller's Office. Similar to the Board's request in 
this item, the Board proposed that the Commission adopt the following costs/savings 
worksheet to be attached to the parameters and guidelines "as guidance for collecting 
relevant information." 

Expenses 

• Staffing. Through the implementation of the program being claimed a 
reduction in staff hours (PYs) can be achieved. In order to determine any 
cost increases or decreases the claimants will need to evaluate the total 
staff required to implement the program being claimed prior to AB 75 and 
the staff needed to implement and operate the current program. All values 
identified must be calculated based on a conversion to the dollar values for 
the particular year being claimed. 

" Q;;erhead. Costs incurred for overhead, such as benefits, fo;· th<: I'Ys 
identified under "staffing." 

• Materials. Through the implementation of the program being claimed a 
reduction or elimination of supplies and materials may have been 
achieved. This could include, and is not limited to: white office paper, 
mixed office paper, cardboard, printed catalogs, postage, envelopes, and 
other office supplies. 

• Storage. Through the implementation of the program being claimed a 
reduction or elimination of storage of supplies and materials may have 
been achieved. The elimination of storage is a cost savings that must be 

4 Exhibit C. 
5 Exhibit D. 
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allocated to offset any costs associated to the implementation of the 
identified program(s) being clainied by the claimants. 

• Transportation costs: The transportation of supplies and waste materials 
has a cost. The claimants should determine how many trips staff was 
making to purchase, pick-up and deliver supplies needed for the program 
being claimed and the current level of the activity. It should be calculated 
based on a conversion of the previous programs' activities being converted 
to the dollar values for the pruticular year for which a claim is being 
submitted. 

Claimru1ts should also consider the cost incurred for the collection of 
waste materials associated with the activity being claimed. 

• Equipment. Any costs associated with new/replacement equipment, 
including any costs avoided for maintenance of obsolete equipment. 

• DiJposal fees. Costs associated to the disposal of materials prior to the 
implementation of the specific program being implemented. Since the 
intent and impact of the legislation is to divert materials from the lru1dfill, 
a direct savings is seen. 

• Other expenses related to program. The claimants should take into 
consideration the specific program being claimed for reimbursement and 
identify all areas that have been impacted. 

Revenue 

• Sale of commodities. This would include any and all revenues generated 
due to the sale of materials collected tlrrough the implementation of the 
specific program being claimed. This could include, but is not limited to, 
white office paper, mixed office paper, cardboard, beverage containers, 
ferrous and nonferrous metals, glass, plastic, re-sale of used text books, 
compost, mulch, and firewood. 

• Avoided disposal fees. Tlrrough the implementation of the AB 75 
program( s) a facility will see a direct reciuction in the amount of materials 
that would have been placed into a landfill or a trash dumpster on the 
campus. These direct savings are to be credited to the program based on 
today's disposal costs. 

• Sale of obsolete equipment. Proceeds of any sales of obsolete equipment. 

• Other revenue related to program. Dependent on the particular program 
or activity being submitted to the Commission for reimbursement several 
other factors can and will generate a cost savings. It is suggested that the 
claimants be required to identify all savings associated to the pruticular 
program or activity as per the findings of the Commission.6 

-
6 
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In the parameters and guidelines analysis adopted in March 2005, the Commission found 
that community colleges are not required to identify in their reimbursement claims the 
potential costs savings that may result from avoiding disposal costs. The Commission 
also found that community college districts are not required by law to submit with their 
reimbursement claims a program worksheet recommended by the Board. 7 

Tims, the parameters and guidelines did not identify any offsetting cost savings for 
avoided disposal costs as a result of the mandate to dive1i solid waste. 

In October 2006, the Commission adopted a statewide cost estimate in the amount of 
$I 0,785,532 (with an average annual cost of $1, 198,392), covering fiscal years 
1999-2000 through 2006-2007. The statewide cost estimate was based on 142 actual, 
unaudited, reimbursement claims filed by 27 community college districts for fiscal years 
1999-2000 through 2004-2005, and estimated costs using the implicit price deflator for 
fiscal years 2005-2006 through 2006-2007. During the proceedings for the statewide cost 
estimate, the Board contended that the Commission's failure to include offsetting cost 
savings in the parameters and guidelines resulted in inaccurate cost claims. The Board 
filed con1ments arguirig thi:tt the StGite\.~,;id~ ~ost estimate should be set at zcl":J sin.ce 
community college districts collectively reported to the Board the diversion of waste in a 
tonnage amount that equaled $22 million in avoided disposal costs. 8 

The Integrated Waste Management Board and the Department of Finance then filed a 
petition for writ of mandate in March 2007, asking the court to set aside the 
Commission's decision granting the test claim and to require the Commission to issue a 
new Statement of Decision and parameters and guidelines that give full consideration to 
the community colleges' cost savings (e.g. avoided landfill disposal fees) and revenues 
(from recyclables) by complying with the test claim statutes. They contended that the 
Commission did not properly account for all the offsetting cost savings from avoided 
disposal costs, or offsetting revenues from the sale of recyclable materials in the 
Statement of Decision or parameters and guidelines. (State of California, Department of 
Finance, California Integrated Waste Management Board v. Commission on State 
Mandates, et al. Sacramento County Superior Court, Case No. 07CS00355.) 

On May 29, 2008, the Sacramento County Superior Court issued its Ruling on Submitted 
Matter, finding that foe Cmnmission's n::tic~::.lc fc: the treatment of cost savings and 
revenues in the parameters and guidelines was erroneous and required that the parameters 
and guidelines be amended.9 

. With regard to cost savings, the cou1i. found that the reduction or avoidance of costs. 
resulting from solid waste diversion activities represent savings that must be offset and 
deducted from the claim for costs incurred as a result of the mandated activities in 
accordance with Pub] ic Contract Code section 12 167 and 12167 .1. Cost savings may be 
determined from the calculations of annual solid waste disposal reduction or diversion 
that community colleges must annually report to the Board pursuant to Public Resources 

7 Exhibit D. 
8 Exhibit E. 
9 Exhibit F. 
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Code section 42926, subdivision (b)(l ). 10 The court further concluded that offsetting 
savings are limited by Public Contract Code section 12167 and 12167 .1, which require 
community colleges to deposit cost savings into the Integrated Waste Management 
Account in the Integrated Waste Management Fund. These funds may, on appropriation 
by the Legislature, be spent by the Board to offset integrated waste management plan 
implementation costs. The cost savings that do not exceed $2000_ armually are 
continuously appropriated for the colleges to spend to offset implementing and 
administering the costs of the integrated waste management plan. Cost savings in excess 
of $2000 armually are available for this same purpose when appropriated by the 
Legislature. 11 The judgment and \.Vrit issued by the comi on June 30, 2008, directed the 
Commission to amend the pmameters and guidelines with respect to cost savings as 
follows: 

Amend the parameters and guidelines in Test Claim No. OO-TC-07 to 
require community college districts claiming reimbursable costs of an 
integrated waste management plan under Public Resources Code 
section 42920, et seq. to identify and offset from their claims, consistent 
with the directions for revenue in Public Contract Code sections 12167 
and 12167 .1, cost savings realized as a result of implementing their 
plans. 12 

The hearing on the parameters and guidelines on remand from the court took place on 
September 26, 2008. In ad~ition to making the changes required by the court's writ, the 
Board requested that the Commission am~i1d the parameters and guidelines to further 
require community college districts to provide information with their claims identifying 
all cost savings resulting from the plans, including amounts that exceed $2000. The 
Board also requested that the Commission require community college districts to analyze 
the following categories of potential cost savings in detennining what to include in their 
claims: 

Staffing: 

Thiotigh the implementation of the program being claimed a reduction in 
staff hours (PYs) can be achieved. In order to determine any cost 
increases or decreases the claimant will need to evaluate the total staff 
required to implement the program being claimed prior to AB 75 and the 
staff needed to implement and operate the current program. All values 
identified must be calculated based on a conversion to the dollm values for 
the particular year being claimed. 

Overhead: 

Costs incurred for overhead, such as benefits, for the PYs identified under 
"staffing." 

10 Exhibit F, Ruling, page 7. 
11 Exhibit F, Ruling, pages 8-9. 
12 Exhibit F. 
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Materials: 

Through the implementation of the program being claimed a reduction or 
elimination of supplies and materials may be have been achieved. This 
could include, and is not limited to: White office paper, mixed office 
paper, cardboard, printed catalogs, postage, envelopes, and other office 
supplies. 

Storage: 

Through the implementation of this program being claimed a reduction or 
elimination of storage of supplies and materials may have been achieved. 
The elimination of storage is a cost savings that must be allotted to offset 
any costs association to the implementation of the identified program(s) 
being claimed by the claimant. 

Transportation Costs: 

The transportation of supplies and waste materials has a cost. The 
claimant should detennine how many trips staff was making to purchase, 
pick-up and deliver supplies needed for the program being claimed and the 
current level of the activity. 

Clainrnnt should also consider the cost incurred or avoided for the 
collection of waste materials associated with the activity being claimed. 

Equipment: 

Any costs associated with new/replacement equipment, including any 
costs avoided for maintenance of obsolete equipment. 

Sale of Commodities: 

This would include any and all revenues generated due to the sale of 
materials collected tlu-ough the implementation of the specific program 

.. being claimed. This could include, but is not limited to white office paper, 
mixed office paper, cardboard, beverage containers, ferrous and_ 
ngnferrous metals, glass, plastic, re-sale of used text books, compost, 
mulch, and firewood. 

A voided disposal fees: 

Through the implementation of the AB 75 program(s) a facility will see a 
direct reduction in the amount of materials that would have been placed 
into a landfill or a trash dumpster on the campus. These direct savings are 
to be credited to the program based on today's disposal costs. 

Sale of obsolete equipment: 

Proceeds of any sales of obsolete equipment. 

Other revenue related to program: 

Dependent on the particular program or activity being submitted to the 
Commission for reimbursement several other factors can and will generate 
a cost savings. 

12 
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The Board argued that "this change is consistent with the Commission's statutes which 
provide that the 'reasonable reimbursement methodolo~y' used should identify the costs 
to implement the mandate in a cost-efficient mrumer." 1 

The Commission disagreed with the Board's argument and denied the request. The 
Commission found that the request to require community college districts to provide 
offsetting savings information whether or not the offsetting savings generated exceeds the 
$2000 continuous appropriation was not consistent with the statutes or the court's 
judgment and writ. Pages 6-8 of the analysis adopted by the Commission makes the 
following findings in this regard: · 

Rather, as described below, the court interpreted the plain lru1guage of these 
statutes as requiring COilli1rnnity college districts to deposit all cost savings 
resulting from their Integrated Waste Mrurngement plans in the Integrated 
Waste Management Account in the Integrated Waste Management Fund. The 
funds deposited in the Integrated Waste Management Account, upon 
appropriation by the Legislature, and approval of the Integrated Waste 
Management Board, may be appropriated for the expenditure by those 
conununity college districts for the purposes of offsetting program costs. 

Public Resources Code section 42925, subdivision (a), states the following: 

Any cost savings realized as a result of the state agency integrated 
waste management plan sh~ll, to the extent feasible, be redirected to 
the agency's integrated waste management plan to fund plan 
implementation and administration costs, in accordance with Sections 
12167 and 12167 .1 of the Public Contract Code. 

Public Contract Code section 1216 7 states: 

Revenues received from this plan or any other activity involving the 
collection and sale ofrecyclable materials in state and legislative 
offices located in state-owned and state-leased buildings, such as the 
sale of waste materials through recycling programs ope~ated by the 
California Integrated Waste Management Board or in agreement with 
the board, shall be deposited in the Integrated Waste Mru1agement 
Account in the Integrated Waste Management Fund and are hereby 
continuously appropriated to the board, without regru·d to fiscal years, 
until June 30, 1994, for the purposes of offsetting recycling program 
costs. On and after July 1, 1994, the funds in the Integrated Waste 
Management Account may be expended by the board, only upon 
appropriation by the Legislan!fe, for the purpose of offsetting 
recycling program costs. 

Public Contract Code section 12167.'l states: 

Notwithstanding Section 12167, upon approval by the California 
Integrated Waste Management Board, revenues derived from the sale 
of recyclable materials by state agencies and i11stih1tions that do not 

13 Exhibit G. 
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exceed two thousand dollars ($2,000) annually are hereby 
continuously appropriated, without regard to fiscal years, for 
expenditure by those state agencies and institutions for the purposes of 
offsetting recycling program costs. Revenues that exceed two 
thousand dollars ($2,000) annually shall be available for expenditure 
by those state agencies and institutions when appropriated by the 
Legislature. Infonnation on the quantities ofrecyclable materials 
collected for recycling shall be provided to the board on an annual 
basis according to a schedule determined by the board and 
participating agencies. 

The court interpreted these statutes as follows: 

By requiring the redirection of cost savings from state agency IWM 
plans to fund plan implementation and administration costs "in 
accordance with Sections 12167 and 12167. I of the Public Contract 
Code," section 42925 assures that cost savings realized from state 
agencies' IWM plans-are handled in a marmer consistent with the 
handling of revenues received from state agencies' recycling plans 
under.the State Assistance for Recycling Markets Act. Thus, in 
accordance with section 12167, state agencies, along with California 
Community Colleges which are defined as state agencies for purposes 
of IWM plan requirements in Public Resources Code section 42920 et 
seq. [citations omitted], must deposit cost savings resulting from IWM 
plans in the Integrated Waste Management Account in the Integrated 
Waste Management Fund; the funds deposited in the Integrated Waste 
Management Account, upon appropriation by the Legislature, may be 
expended by the Integrated Waste Management Board for the purpose 
of offsetting IWM plan costs. In accordance with section 12167 .1 and 
notwithstanding section 12167, cost savings from the !WM plans of 
the ~gencies and colleges that do not exceed $2000.annually are 
continuously appropriated for expenditure by the agencies and 
colleges for the purpose of offsetting IWM plan implementation and 
administration costs; cost savings resulting from 1 WM plans in excess 
of $2000 annually are available for such expenditure by the agencies 
and colleges when appropriated by the Legislature. 14 

Accordingly, the Board's request is not consistent with these statutes or the 
court's judgment and writ. Thus, the Commission does not have jurisdiction 
to make the changes requested by the Board. 

The Commission also found that the Board's request to require community college· 
districts to analyze specified categories of potential cost savings in staffing, overhead, 
materials, etc., when filing their claims was not required by the test claim statutes and not 
consistent with the court's ruling, judgment, and writ. The Commission's findings are as 
follows: 

14 Exhibit F, Ruling, page 9. 
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The Commission's jurisdiction on this item is limited by the court's judgment 
and writ. The court's judgment and writ do not direct the Commission to 
include the additional language requested by the Board in the parameters and 
guidelines. 

The court agreed with the Board that community college districts are required 
by Public Resources Code section 42925, subdivision (a), to redirect any cost 
savings realized as a result of the diversion activities to fund the district's 
implementation and administration of the integrated waste management plan. 
But the court determined that the amount or value of cost savings is already 
available from the amrnal report the conmrnnity colleges provide to the Board 
pursuant to Public Resources Code section 42926, subdivision (b). 

15 
This 

report is required to include the district's "calculations of annual disposal 
reduction" and "information on the changes in waste generated or disposed of 
due to increases or decreases in employees, economics, or other factors." The 
court's writ requires the Commission to amend the parameters and guidelines 
as follows: 

Amend the parameters and guidelines in Test Claim No. OO-TC-07 to 
require community college districts claiming reimbursable costs of an 
integrated waste management plan under Public Resources Code 
section 42920, et seq. to identify and offseifrom the ii: claims, 
comistenl with the directions for revenue in Public Contract Code 
sections 12167 and 12167.1, cost savings realized as a result of 
implementing their plans. 

The writ does not direct the Commission to amend the parameters and 
guidelines to require community college districts to analyze the potential 
categories of cost savings identified by the Board. 

Thus, the offsetting cost language adopted by the Commission on September 26, 2008, 
tracks the statutory language of Public Resources Code sections 42925 and Public 
Contract Code sections 12167 and 12167. I. Section VIII of the parameters and 
guidelines, Offsetting Cost Savings, states the following: 

VIII. OFFSETTING COST SA VIN GS 

Reduced or avoided costs realized from implementation of the community 
college districts' Integrated Waste Management plans shall be identified 
and offset from this clairri as cost savings, consistent with the directions 
for revenue in Public Contract Code sections 12167 and 12167 .1. 
Pursuant to these statutes, conmrnnity college districts are required to 
deposit cost savings resulting from their Integrated Waste Management 
plans in the Integrated Waste Management Account in the Integrated 
Waste Management Fund; the funds deposited in the Integrated Waste 
Management Account, upon appropriation by the Legislature, may be 
expended by the California Integrated Waste Management Board for the 

e 15 Exhibit F, Ruling, page 7. 
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purpose of offsetting Integrated Waste Management plan costs. Subject to 
the approval of the California Integrated Waste Management Board, cost 
savings by a community college that do not exceed two thousand dollars 
($2,000) armually are continuously appropriated for expenditure by the 
community college for the purpose of offsetting Integrated Waste 
Management program costs. Cost savings exceeding two thousand dollars 
($2,000) annually may be available for expenditure by the community 
college only when appropriated by the Legislature. To the extent so 
approved or appropriated and applied to the college, these amounts shall 
be identified and offset from the costs claimed for implementing the 
Integrated Waste Management Plan. 16 

Issue 1: Should the Commission amend Section VIII of the parameters and 
guidelines to require community college districts to analyze specified 
categories of potential cost savings in staffing, overhead, materials, 
etc.; when filing their claims? 

The ooard requests that the parameters and guideiines be amended in Section VHI, 
Offsetting Cost Savings, to include the following language requiring community college 
districts to analyze avoided disposal costs and other offsetting savings as a result of the 
test claim statutes when filing reimbursement claims. 

Only additional expenses related to this mandate may be included in a 
claim and offsetting savings to the same program experienced as a result 
of this same mandate shall be subtracted from the amount of the claim. 
Claimants shall analyze the following items in determining what to 
include in their claims: 

Staffing: 

Through the implementation of the program being claimed a reduction in 
staff hours (PYs) can be achieved. In order to determine any cost 
increases or decreases the claimant will need to evaluate the total staff 
required to implement the program being claimed prior to AB 75 and the 
staff needed to imr.l'-'ment and operate the current program. All values 
identified must be calculated based on a conversion to the dollar values for 
the particular year being claimed. 

Overhead: 

Costs incurred for overhead, such as benefits, for the PY s identified under 
"staffing." 

Materials: 

Through the implementation of the program being claimed a reduction or 
elimination of supplies and materials may be have been achieved. This 
could include, and is not limited to: White office paper, mixed office 

16 Exhibit B. 
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paper, cardboard, printed catalogs, postage, envelopes, and other office 
supplies. 

Storage: 

Tlu·ough the implementation of this program being claimed a reduction or 
elimination of storage of supplies and materials may have been achieved. 
The elimination of storage is a cost savings that must be allotted to offset 
any costs association to the implementation of the identified program(s) 
being claimed by the claimant. 

Transportation Costs: 

The transp01iation of supplies and waste materials has a cost. The 
claimant should determine how many trips staff was making to purchase, 
pick-up and deliver supplies needed for the program being claimed and the 
current level of the activity. 

Claimant should also consider the cost incurred or avoided for the 
collection of waste materials associated with the activity being claimed. 

Equipment: 

Atl)'._costs. associated withnew/replacement equipment, including any 
costs avoided for maintenance of obsolete equipment. 

Sale of Commodities: 

This would include any and all revenues generated due to the sale of 
materials collected through the imp)ementation of the specific program 
being claimed. This could include, but is not limited to white office paper, 
mixed office paper, cardboard, beverage containers, ferrous and 
nonferrous metals, glass, plastic, re-sale of used text books, compost, 
mulch, and firewood. 

Avoided disposal fees: 

Through the implementation of the AB 75 program(s) a facility will see a 
-direct reduction in the amount of materials that would have been placed 
into a landfill or a trash dumpster on the campus. These direct savings are 
to be credited to the program based on today's disposal costs. 

Sale of obsolete equipment: 

Proceeds of any sales of obsolete equipment. 

Other revenue related to program: 

Dependent on the particular program or activity being submitted to the 
Commission for reimbursement several other factors can and will generate 
a cost savings. 

The Board contends that the proposed amendments should be made "to more 
accurately capture the information necessary to provide accurate claims and a 
Statewide Cost Estimates [sic]." 
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Staff recommends that the Commission deny the request to amend the parameters and 
guidelines by requiring community colleges to specifically analyze the cost savings 
information identified by the Board when filing reimbursement claims. There is no 
requirement in statute or Board regulations that con1111wi.ity college districts perform the 
analysis specified by the Board. Moreover, the Commission does not have the authority 
to impose additional requirements on community college districts regarding this program. 
Rather, section 1183 .1, subdivision (a)(8), of the Commission's regulations simply 
requires that the parameters and guidelines include an identification of offsetting savings 
in the same program experienced because of the state statutes or executive orders found 
to contain a mandate. The cunent offsetting cost savings paragraph identifies the 
offsetting savings consistent with the language of Public Resources Code section 42925, 
subdivision (a), and Public Contract Code sections 12167 and 12167.1, and with the 
comi's judgment and writ. The language is also consistent with Public Resources Code 
section 42927, subdivision (b), which becomes operative and effective on 
January 1, 2009. (Stats. 2008, ch. 343, Sen. Bill No. 1016.) Section 42927 is consistent 
with the com1's ruling and judgment, and requires a community college to "expend all 
cosl savings that result from impiementation of the district's integrated waste 
management plan pursuant to this chapter to fund the continued implementation of the 
plan consistent with the requirement that revenues from the sale of recyclable materials 
be used to offset recycling program costs, as specified in Sections 12167 and 12167 .1 of 
the Public Contract code." 

Furthermore, the Board inc01Tectly argues that "this change is consistent with the 
Commission's statutes which provide that the 'reasonable reimbursement methodology' 
used should identify the costs to implement the mandate in a cost-efficient manner." A 
reasonable reimbursement methodology is defined in Government Code section 17518.5 
to mean a formula for reimbursing school districts for costs mandated by the state that is 
based on general allocation formulas, uniform cost allowances, and other approximations 
of local costs. Reasonable reimbursement methodologies are used in lieu of a district 
maintaining detailed documentation of actual local costs and may be developed by the 
Department of Finance, the State Controller's Office, an affected state agency, a 
claimant, or an interested party .. The Commission has not adopted a reasonable 
reimbursement methodology in this case, and one has not yet been proposed. 

Finally, the Board contends that the proposed amendments are necessary to capture 
information necessary to provide accurate claims. But the information on cost savings is 
already available to the Board. The court found that cost savings can be determined from 
the calculations of amrnal solid waste disposal reduction or diversion included in the 
community colleges' annual reports to the Board pursuant to Public Resources Code 
section 42926, subdivision (b)(l). 17 In comments to the proposed state,wide cost 
estimate, the Board was able to determine from this report the dollar amount of cost 
savings for the fiscal years in question and argued that the statewide cost estimate should 
be set at zero "since community college districts collectively reported to the Board the 

17 Exl1ibit F, Ruling, page 7. 
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diversion of waste in a tonnage amount that equaled $22 million in avoided disposal 
costs. " 18 

Therefore, staff recommends that the Commission deny the Board's request to amend the 
parameters and guidelines to require community colleges to specifically analyze the cost 
savings information identified by the Board when filing reimbursement claims. 

Issue 2: Should the Commission amend Section IX of the parameters and 
guidelines to add language regarding the State Controller's claiming 
instructions? 

Section IX of the parameters and guidelines states the following: 

IX. STATE CONTROLLER'S REVISED CLAIMING 
INSTRUCTIONS 

The Controller shall, within 60 days after receiving amended parameters 
and guidelines prepare and issue revised claiming instructions for 
mandates that require state reimbursement after any decision or order of 
the commission pursuant to section 17558. The claiming instructions shall 
be derived from the test claim decision and the parameters and guidelines 
adopted by the Commission. Pursuant to Government Code section 
17561, subdivision (d)(2), issuance of the claiming instructions shall 
constitute a notice of the right of the local agencies and school districts to 
file reimbursement claims, based upon parameters and guidelines adopted 
by the Commission. In preparing revised claiming instructions, the 
Controller may request the assistance of other state agencies. (Gov. Code, 
§ 17558, subdivision (c).) 

If revised claiming instructions are issued by the Controller pursuant to 
subdivision (c) of section 17558 between November 15 and February 15, a 
local agency or school district filing an annual reimbursement claim shall 
have 120 days following the issuance date of the revised claiming 
instructions to file a claim. 

The Board requests that the Commission add the following language to 
Section IX: 

The claiming instructions shall include sufficient instructions to ensure 
that only additional expenses related to this mandate are included and that 
any offsetting savings, as described above, are not included. 

Staff recommends that the Commission deny the proposed language. The requirement 
that only increased costs be claimed is already provided in the boilerplate language of 
Section IV of the parameters and guidelines, Reimbursable Activities, which states that: 

The claimant is only allowed to claim and be reimbursed for increased 
costs for reimbursable activities identified below. Increased cost is limited 
to the cost of an activity that the claimant is required to incur as a result of 
the mandate. 

18 Exhibit E. 
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Fm1hermore, staff finds that offsetting cost savings are adequately described in 
Section VIII of the parameters and guidelines, the first sentence of which states that 
"[r]educed or avoided costs realized from implementation of the community college 
districts' Integrated Waste Management plans shall be identified and offsetji·om this 
claim as cost savings, consistent with the directions for revenue in Public Contract Code 
sections 12167 and 12167.l." (Emphasis added.) 

·The claiming instructions prepared by the State's Controller's Office are required to be 
derived from the test claim decision and the adopted parameters and guidelines. (Gov. 
Code,§ 17558, subd. (b).) 

Accordingly, staff recommends that the Commission deny the proposed amendments to 
Section IX of the parameters and guidelines. 

Conclusion and Staff Recommendation 

Staff recommends thatthe Commission deny the request of the Integrated Waste 
Management Board to amend the parameters and guidelines. 
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Amended: September 26, 2008 
Adopted: March 30, 2005 

AMENDMENTS TO 

PARAMETERS AND GUIDELINES 

Public Resources Code Sections 40148, 40196.3, 42920-42928 
Public Contract Code Sections 12167 and 12167 .1 

Statutes 1999, Chapter 764 (A.B. 75) 
Statutes 1992, Chapter 1116 (A.B. 3521) 

State Agency Model Integrated Waste Management Plan (February 2000) 

integrated Waste Madagement 
OO-TC-07 

Santa Monica and Lake Tahoe Community College Districts, Co-claimants 

I. SUMMARY OF THE MANDATE 

Exhibit A 

On March 25, 2004, the Commission on State Ma.ndates (Commission) adopted its Statement of 
Decision finding that Public Resources Code sections 40148, 40196.3, 42920-42928; Public 
Contract Code.sections 12167 and 12167.1; and the State Agency Model Integrated Waste 
Management Plan (February 2000) require new activities, as specified below, which constitute 
new programs or higher levels of service for community college districts within the meaning of 
article XIII B, section 6, of the California Constitution, and impose costs mandated by the state 
pursuant to Govenunent Code section 17514. 

Specifically, the C:ommission approved this test claim for the increased costs of performing the 
following specific.new activities: 

• Comp~y with the model plan (Pub. Resources Code,§ 42920, subd. (b)(3) & State 
Agency Model Integrated Waste Management Plan, February 2000):A community 
college must cOmply with the California Integrated Waste Management Board's (Board) 
model integrated waste management plan, which includes consulting with the Board to revise 
the model plan, as well as completing and subrnitti1ig to the Board the following: (1) state 
agency or large state facility information form; (2) state agency list of facilities; (3) state 
agency waste reduction and recycling program worksheet, including the sections on program 
activities, promotional programs, and procmement activities; and ( 4) state agency integrated 
waste management plan questions. · 

· • Designate a solid waste reduction and recycling coordinator (Pub. Resources 
Code,§ 42920, subd. (c)): A community college must designate one solid waste reduction 
and recycling coordinator to perform new duties imposed by chapter 18.5 (Pub. Resources 
Code, §§ 42920 - 42928), including implementing the community college's integrated waste 
management plan, and acting as a liaison to other state agencies (as defo1ed by section 
40196.3) and coordinators. 
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• Divert solid waste (Pub. Resources Code,§§ 42921 & 42922, subd. (i)): A comm.unity 
college must dive1i at least 2S percent of all its solid waste from landfill disposal or 
transformation facilities by January I, 2002, through source reduction, recycling, and 
composting activities, and dive1i at least SO percent of all solid waste from landfill disposal 
or transformation facilities by January 1, 2004, through source reduction, recycling, and 
composting. 

A community college unable to comply with this diversion requirement may instead seek, 
until December 31, 200S, either an alternative requirement or time extension (but not both) as 
specified below: 

o Seek an alternative requirement (Pub. Resources Code, §§ 42927 & 42922, 
subds. (a) & (b)): A community college that is unable to comply with the SO-percent 
diversion requirement ~mist: (I) notify the Board in writing, detailing the reasons for 
its inability to comply; (2) request of the Board an alternative to the SO-percent 
requirement; (3) patiicipate in a public hearing on its alternative requirement; 
(4)provide the Board with information as to (a) the community college's good faith 
efforts to effectively implc;-;;~nt the source i·eductioi1, recycling, and compostir1g 
measures described in its integrated waste management plan, and demonstration of its 
progress toward meeting the alternative requirement as described in its annual reports 
to the Board; (b) the conu1mnity college's inability to meet the SO-percent diversion 
requirement despite implementing the measmes in its plan; (c) the alternative source 
reduction, recycling, and composting requirement represents the greatest diversion 
amount that the community college may reasonably and feasibly achieve, and A. 
(d) relate to the Board circumstances that suppmi the request for an alternative 9 
requirement, such as waste disposal patterns and the types of waste disposed by the 
co nun unity 'college. 

o Seek a time extension (Pub. Resources Code,§§ 42927 & 42923 subds. (a) & (c)): 
A community college that is unable to comply with the Janumy 1, 2002 deadline to 
dive1i 2S percent of its solid waste, must do the following pursuant to section 42923, 
subdivisions (a) and (c): (1) notify the Board in writing, detailing the reasons for its 
inability to comply; (2) request of the Board an alternative to the January .1, 2002 
deadline; (3) provide evidence to the Board that it is making a good faith <:ff0;';: to 
implement the source reduction, recycling, and composting programs identified in its 
integrated waste management plan; and (4) provide information to the Board that 
describes the relevant circumstances that contributed to the request for extension, 
such as lack "of markets for recycled materials, local eff01is to implement source 
reductiori, recycling and composting programs, facilities.built or plaimed; waste 
disposal patterns, and the type of waste disposed of by the community college. 
(S} The community college must also submit a plan of correction that demonstrates 
that it will meet the requirements of Section 42921 [the 2S and 50 percent diversion 
requirements] before the time e>..'i:ension expires, including the source reduction, 
recycling, or composting steps the conummity college will implement, a date prior to 
the expiration of the time extension when the requirements of Section 42921 will be 
met, the existing programs that it will modify, any new programs that will be 
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impleinented to meet those requirements, and the means by which these programs will 
be funded. 

• Report to the Board (Pub. Resources Code,§§ 42926, subd. (a) & 42922, subd. (i)): A 
community college must annually submit, by April 1, 2002 and by April 1 each subsequent 
year, a report to the Board summarizing its progress in reducing solid waste. The infonnation 

· in the repmi is to encompass the previous calendar year and shall contain, at a minirmun, the 
following as outlined in section 42926, subdivision (b): (1) calculations of annual disposal 
reduction; (2) inf01111ation on the changes in waste generated or disposed of due to increases 
or decreases in employees, economics, or other factors; (3) a summary of progress 
implementing the integrated waste management plan; (4) the extent to which the community 
college intends to use programs or facilities established by the local agency for handling, 
diversion, and disposal of solid waste. (If the college does not intend to use those established 
programs or facilities, it must identify sufficient disposal capacity for solid waste that is not 
source reduced, recycled or composted.) (5) Fcir a community college that has been granted a 
time extension by the Board, it shall include a summary of progress made in meeting the 
integrated waste management plan implement!ltion schedule pursuant to section 42921., 
.subdivision (b), and complying with the college's plan of correction, before the expiration of 
the time extension. (6) For a community college that has been granted an alternative source 

. reductiori, recycling, and composting requirement by the Board pursuant to section 42922, it 

. shall include a summary of progress made towards meeting the alternative requirement as 
well as an explanation of cunent circumstances that support the continuation of the 
alternative requirement. 

• Submit recycled material reports (Pub. Contract Code, § 12167.1): A community college 
·must annually report to the Board on quantities ofrecyclable materials collected for 
recycling. 

State of California, Department o[Finance .·California Integrated Waste Management Board v. 
Commission on State li1andates, et al. (Sacramento County Superior CoUli, Case 
No. 07CS00355) 

The Dcpaiiment of Finance and the Integrated Waste Management Board filed a petition for writ 
of mandate in Mai·ch 2007, asking_the court to se_t aside the Commission's decision granting the 
test claim and to require the Commission to issue a new Statement of Decision and parairieters 
and guidelines that give full consideration to the community colleges' cost savings (e.g. avoided 
lai1dfill disposal fees) and revenues (from recyclables) by complying .with the test claim statutes. 
Petitioners' position was that the Commission had not properly accounted for all the offsetting 
cost savings from avoided disposal costs, or offsetting revenues from the sale. of recyclable 
materials, in the Statement of Decision or parameters and guidelines. The Judg1nent and a Writ 
of Mandate were issued on Juni;: 30, 2008, ordering the Commissi~n to: 

1. amend the parameters and guidelines in Test Claim No. 00-TC-07 to require 
community college districts claiming reimbmsable costs of an integrated waste 
management plan tmder Public Resources Code section 42920, et seq. to identify 
ai1d offset from their claims, consistent with the directions for revenue in Public 
Contract code sections 12167 and 12167 .1, cost savings realized as a result of 
implementing their plans; and 
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) 

2. amend the parameters and guidelines in Test Claim No. OO-TC-07 to require 
'conmmnity college districts claiming reimbursable costs of an integrated waste 
management plan w1der Public Resources Code section 42920, et seq. to identify 
and offset from their claims all of the revenue generated as a result of implementing 
their plans, without regard to the limitations or conditions described in sections 
12167 and 12167.l of the Public Contract Code. 

II. ELIGIBLE CLAIMANTS 
. . 

Community college 'districts that incur increased costs as a result of this mandate are eligible to 
claim reimbursement. 

III. PERIOD OF REIMBURSEMENT 

Government Code section 17557 states that a test claim must be submitted on or before June 30 
following a given fiscal year to establish eligibility for that fiscal year. TI1e test claim for this 
mandate was filed on March 9, :2001. TI1erefore, costs incurred for compliance with Public 
Contract _Code sections 12167 and 12167.1 (Stats. 1992, ch. 1116) are eligible for reimbursement 
on or after July 1, 1999. HO'.'.'e':er, !::ecaL:se of the statute's operative du~c, ::11! other costs incurrnd 
pursuant to Statutes 1999, chapter 764 are eligible for reimb1irsement on or after Januaiy 1, 2000. 

Seeking an alternative diversion goal or time extension (Pub. Resources Code,§§ 42922, 42923, 
and 42927) is reimbursable until December 31, 2005. 

Actual costs for one fiscal year should be included in each claim. Pursuai1t to Goverrunen.t Code 
section 17 561, subdivision ( d), all claims for reimbursement of initial years' costs shall be 
submitted within 120 days of the issuai1ce o\ the claiming instructions by the State Controller. e 
If the total costs for a given fiscal year do not exceed $1000, no reimbursement shall be allowed, 
except as otherwise allowed by Goverru11ent Code section 17564. 

IV. REIMBURSABLE ACTIVITIES 

To be eligible for mandated cost reimbursement for any fiscal year, only actual costs may be 
claimed. Actual costs are those costs actually incuned to implement the mandated activities. 
Actual costs rhust be traceable and supported by source documents that show the validity of such 
costs, when they were incurred, ai1d their reliltiomhi.p to the reimbursable activities. A soui:ce 
document is a document created at or near the same time the actual cost was incuned for the 
event or activity in question. Source documents may include, but are not limited to, employee 
time records or time log·s, sign-in sheets, invoices, receipts, and the commw1ity college plan 
approved by the Board. 

Evidence conoboratipg the source documents may include, but is not limited to, worksheets, cost 
allocation reports (systerri generat.~d), purchase orders., contracts, agendas, training packets, and 
declarations. Declarations must inci ude a ce1tification cir declarabmi' stating, "I certify (or · 
declare) under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the for.egoing is 
true ai1d correct," and must fmther comply with the requirements of Code of Civil Procedure 
section 2015.5. Evidence corroborating the source documents may include data relevai1t to the 
reimbursable activities otherwise in compliance with local, state, and federal government 
requirements.· However, corroborating documents caru1ot be substituted for source documents. 
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The claimant is only allowed to claim and be reimbursed for increased costs for reimbursable 
activities identified below. Increased cost is limited to the cost of an activity that the claimant is 
required to incur as a result of the mandate. 

For each eligible claimant, the following activities are reimbursable: 

A. One-Time Activities (Reimbursable starting January 1, 2000) 

1. Develop the necessary district policies and procedures for the implementation of the 
integrated waste management plan. 

2. Train district staff on the requirements and implementation of the integrated waste 
management plan (one-time per employee). Training is limited to the staff working 
directly on the plan. 

B. Ongoing Activities (Reimbursable startinglanumy J, 2000) 

1. Complete and submit to the Board the following as paii of the State Agency Model 
Integrated Waste Management Plan (Pub. Resources Code,§ 42920, subd. (b)(3) & State 

..... Agency Model Integrated Waste Management Plan,,February 2000.)_: 

a. state agency or large state facility information form; 

b. state agency list of facilities; 

c. state agency waste reduction and recycling program worksheets that describe 
progran1 activities, promotional programs, and procurement activities, and other 
questionnaires; and · 

d. state agency integrated waste management plan questions. 

NOTE: Although repo1iing on promotional programs and procurement activities in the 
model plan is reimbursable, implementing promotional programs and procurement 
activities is not. · 

2. Respond to ai1y Board rep01iing requirements during the approval process. (Pub. 
Resources Code, § 42920, subd. (b)(3) & State Agency Model Integrated Waste 
Management Plan, Februai·y 2000.) 

J. Consult with the Boai:d to revise the model plan, if necessary .1 (Pub. Resources Code, 
§ 42920, subd. (b)(3) & State Agency Model Integrated Waste Maimgement Plan, 
Febrnary 2000.) 

4. Designate one solid waste reduction and recycling coordinator ("coordinator") for each 
college in the district to perform new duties imposed by chapter 18.5 (Pub. Resources 
Code, §§ 42920 _: 42928). The coordinator shall implement the integrated waste 
maimge1i1ent plan. The coordinator shall act as a liaison to other state agencies (as defined 
by section 40196.3) and coordinators. (Pub. Resources Code,§ 42920, subd. (c).) 

5. Divert at least 25 percent of all solid. waste from landfill disposal or transformation 
facilities by January 1, 2002, and at least 50 percent of all solid waste from landfill 

1 Attachment 1, California Integrated Waste Management Board, State Agency Model Integrated 
Waste Management Plan (Februaiy 2000). 
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disposal or transformation facilities by January 1, 2004, through source reduction, 
recycling, and composting activities. Maintain the required level of reduction, as 
approved by the Board. (Pub. Resources Code,§§ 42921 & 42922, subd. (i).) 

C. Alternative Compliance (Reimbursable from January 1, 2000- December 31, 2005) 

1. Seek either an alternative requirement or time extension if a community college is unable 
to comply with the January 1, 2002 deadline to divert 25 percent of its solid waste, by 
doing the following: (Pub. Resources Code, §§ 42927 & 42923 subds. (a) & (c).) 

a. Notify the Board in writing, detailing the reasons for its inability to comply. 

b. Request of the Board an alternative to the January 1, 2002 deadline. 

c. Provide evidence to the Board that the college is making a good faith effort to 
implement the source reduction, recycling, and composting programs identified in 
its integrated waste management plan. 

d. Provide information that describes the relevant circumstances that contributed to 
the request fo!· extension, such as lack of :::.::rkets for recycled materials, local 
efforts to implement source reduction, recycling and composting programs, 
facilities built or plaimed, waste disposal patterns, and the type of waste disposed 
of by the community college. 

e. Submit a plan of correction that demonstrates that the college will meet the 
requirements of Section 42921 [the 25 and 50 percent diversion requirements] 
before the time extension expires, including the source reduction, recycling, or 
composting steps the community college will implement, a date prior to the 
expiration of the time extension when the requirements of Section 42921 will be 
met, the existing progran1s that it will modify, ai1y new program·s that will be 
implemented to meet those requirements, and the means by which these programs 
will be :ft.mded. 

2. Seek either an alternative requirement or time extension if a conmmnity college is unable 
to comply with the Jaimai-y 1, 2004 deadline to divert so percent of its solid waste, by 
doing the following: (Pub. Resources Code, §§ 42927 & 42922, subds: (a) & (b).) 

a. Notify the Boai·d in writing, detailing the reasons for its inability to comply. 

b. Request ofthe Board an alternative to the SO-percent requirement. 

c. Participate in a public hearing on its alternative requirement. 

d. Provide the Board with iriformation as to: 

(i) 

(ii) 

the community college's good faith efforts to implement the source 
reduction, recycling, ai1d composting measures described in its integrated 
waste maimgement plan, ai1d demonstration of its progress toward meeting 
the alternative requirement as described in its aimual reports to the Board; 

the community college's inability to meet the 50 percent diversion 
requirement despite implementing the measures in its plai1; 
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(iii) how the alternative somce reduction, recycling, and composting requirement 
represents the greatest diversion amount that the community college may 
reasonably and feasibly achieve; and, 

(iv) the circlm1stances that support the request for an alternative requirement, 
such as waste disposal patterns and the types of waste disposed by the 
community college. 

D. Accounting Svstem (Reimbursable starting January 1, 2000) 

Developing, implementing, and maintaining an accounting system to enter and track the 
college's source reduction, recycling and composting activities, the cost of those activities, 
the proceeds from the sale of any recycled materials, and such other accounting systems 
which will allow it to make its annual reports to the state and determine waste reduction. 
Note: only the pro-rata p01iion of the costs incurred to implement the reimbursable activities 
can be claimed. 

E. Amrnal Report (Reimbursable starting January 1, 2000) 

Arinually prepare and -submit, by April I, 2002, and by April 1 each subsequent year; a report 
to the Board summarizing its progress in reducing solid waste. The information in the rep01i 
must encompass the previous calendar year and shall contain, at a minimum, the following as 
outlined in section 42926, subdivision (b): (Pub. Resources Code, §§ 42926, subd. (a) & 
42922, subd. (i).) 

1. calculations of annual disposal reduction; 

2. infornmtion on the changes in waste generated or disposed of due to increases or 
decreases in employees, economics, or other factors; 

3. a summary of progress made in implementing the integrated waste management plan; 

4. the extent to which the conununity college intends to use programs or facilities 
established by the local agency for handling, diversion, and disposal of solid waste 
(Ifthe college does not intend to use those established programs or facilities, it must 
identify sufficient disposal capacity for solid waste that is not source reduced, recycled or 
composted.); 

5. for a community college that has been granted a time extension by the Board, it shall 
include a s1unrnary of progress made in meeting the integrated waste management plan 
implementation schedule pursuant to section 42921, subdivision (b), and complying with 
the college's plan of correction, before the expiration cif the time extension; 

6. for a conimunity college that has been granted an alternative source reduction, recycling, 
and composting i'equirement by the Board pursuant to section 42922, it shall include a 
summary of progress made towards meeting the alternative requirement as well as an 
explanation of cunent circumstances that supp011 the continuation of the alternative 
requirement. 
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F. Annual Recycled Material Rep01is (Reimbursable starting July 1, J 999) 

Amrnally report to the Board on quantities of recyclable materials collected for recycling. 
(Pub. Contract Code,§ 12167.l.) 

V. CLAIM PREPARATION AND SUBMISSION . 

Each of the following cost elements must be identified for each reimbursable activity identified 
in Section IV, Reimbursable Activities, of this document. Each claimed reimbursable cost must 
be supported by source documentation as described in Section IV. Additionally, each 
reimbursement claim must be filed in a timely manner. 

A. Direct Cost Reporting 

Direct costs are those costs incuned specifically for the reimbursable activities. The following 
direct costs are eligible for reimbursement. 

1. Salaries and Benefits 

Report each employee implementing the reimbursable activities by name, job classification, 
·and-pi·oductive hourly rate (total wages and related benefits divided by productive hours). 
Describe the specific reimbursable activities performed and the hours devoted to each 
reimbursable activity perfonned. 

2. Materials and Supplies 

Repmt the cost of materials and supplies that have been consumed or expended for the 
purpose of the reimbursable activities. Purchases shall be claimed at the actual p1ice after 
deducting discounts, rebates, and allowances received by the claimant. Supplies that are 
withdrawn from inventory shall be charged on an appropriate and recognized method of 
costing, consistently applied. 

3. Contracted Services 

Report the name of the contractor and services. performed to implement the reimbursable 
activities. Attach a copy of the contract to the claim. If the contractor bills for time and 
materials, report the number of hours spent on the activities and all costs charged. If the 
contract is a fixed price, repmi the dates when services wr;re ~erfonned and ite1r.iz-f'. all costs 
for those services. 

4. Fixed Assets and Equipment 

. Repmt the purchase price paid for fixed assets-and equipment (including computers) 
necessary to implement the reimbursable activities. The purdiase price includes taxes, 
delivery costs, and installation costs. If the fixed asset or equipment is also used for purposes 
other than the reimbursable activities, only the pro-rata po1tion of the purchase price used to 
implement the reimbursable activities can be claimed. 

5. Travel 

Repmi the nam~ of the employee traveling for the purpose of the reimbm:s~ble acti_v~ties. 
Include the date of travel, destination point, the specific reimbursable act1 v1ty ~·equmng 
travel, and related travel expenses reimbursed to the employee in compliance with the rules 
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of the local jurisdiction. Report employee travel time according to the rules of cost element 
A. 1., Salaries and Benefits, for each applicable reimbursable activity. 

6. Training 

Report the cost of training an employee to perform the reirnbmsable activities, as specified in 
Section IV of this document. Report the name and job classification of each employee 
preparing for, attending, and/or conducting training necesSaI)' to implement the reimbursable 
activities, Provide the title, subject, and purpose (related to the mandate of the training 
session), dates attended, and location. If the training encompasses subjects broader thai1 the 
reimbursable activities, only the pro-rata p01iion can be claimed. Report employee training 
time for each applicable reimbursable activity according to the rules of cost element A. J ., 
Salaries and Benefits, and A.2., Materials and Supplies. Report the cost of consultants who 
conduct the training according to the rules of cost element A.3., Contracted Services. 

B. Indirect Cost Rates 

Indirect costs are costs that have been incurred for common or joint purposes. These costs 
benefit more than one cost objective and cannot be readily identified with a particular final cost 
objective without effo1i disproportionate to the results achieved. After direct costs have been 
determined and assigned to other activities, as appropriate, i1idirect costs are those remaining to 
be allocated to benefited cost objectives. A cost may not be allocated as an indirect cost if any 
other cost inctmed for the same purpose, in like circumstances, has been claimed as a direct cost. 

Indirecfcosts include: (a) the indirect costs originating in each department or agency of the 
governm·ental unit can-ying out state mandated programs, and (b) the costs of central 
governmental services distributed through the central service cost allocation plan and not 
otherwise treated as dii"ect costs. 

Community colleges have the option of using: (1) a federally approved rate, utilizing the cost 
accounting principles from the Office of Management and Budget Circular A-21, "Cost 
Principles of Educational Instih1tions"; (2) the rate calculated on State Controller's Form 
FAM-29C; or (3) a 7°-'.'o indirect cost rate. 

VJ. RECORD RETENTION 

Pursuant to Government Code section 17558.5, subdivision (a), a reiml5ursement claim for actual 
costs filed by a local agency or school district pursuant to this chapter is subject to the initiation 
of an audit by the Controller no later than three years after the date th.at the actual reimbursement 
claim is filed or last _amended, whichever is later. However, if no funds are appropriated or no 
payment is made to a claimant for the program for the fiscal year for which the claim is filed, the 
time for the Controller to initiate an audit shall commence to run from the date of initial payment 
of the claim. In any case, an audit shall be completed not later than two years after the date that 
the audit is commenced. All documents used to support the reimbursable activities, as described. 
in Section IV, must be retained during the period subject to audit. If ari audit has been initiated 
by the Controller during the period subject to audit, the retention period is extended until the 
ultimate resolution of any audit findings. 

4 • wwwmwwws;;;;: El 
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VII. OFFSETTING REVENUES AND REIMBURSEMENTS 

Reimbursement for this mandate from any somce, including but not limited to, services fees 
collected, federal funds, and other state funds allocated to any service provided under this 
program, shall be identified and offset from this claim. Offsetting revenue shall include all 
revenues generated from implementing the Integrated Waste Management Plan. 

In addition, revenue from a building-operating fee imposed pursuant to Education Code 
section 76375, subdivision (a) if received by a claimant and the revenue is applied to this · 
program, shall be deducted from the costs claimed. 

VIII. OFFSETTING COST SA VIN GS 

Reduced or avoided costs realized from implementation of the community college districts' 
Integrated Waste Management plans shall be identified and offset from this claim as cost savings, 
consistent with the directions for revenue in Public Contract Code sections 12167 and 12167. l. 
Pursuant to these statutes, community college districts are required to deposit cost savings 
resulting from their Integrated Waste Management plans in the Integrated Waste Management 
Account in the hltegrated Wasfo Management Fund; the funds deposited in the Integrated Waste 
Management Account, upon appropriation by the Legislature, may be expended by the California 
Integrated Waste Management Board for the purpose of offsetting Integrated Waste Management 
plan costs. Subject to the approval of the California Integrated Waste Managemerit Board, cost 
savings by a community college that do not exceed two thousand dollars ($2,000) annually are 
continuously appropriated for expenditure by the community college for the purpose of offsetting 
Integrated Waste Management program costs. Cost savings exceeding two thousand dollars 
($2,000) annually may be available for expenditure by the community college only when 
appropriated by the Legislahlre. To the extent so approved or appropriated and applied to the 
college, these amounts shall be identified and offset from the costs claimed for implementing the 
Integrated Waste Management Plan. 

IX. STATE CONTROLLER'S REVISED CLAIMING INSTRUCTIONS 

The Controller shall, within 60 days after receiving amended parameters and guidelines prepare 
and issue revised claiming instructions for mandates that require state reimbursement after any 
decision or order of the commission pursuant to section 17 5 5 8. The claiming instructions shall 
be derived from the test Claim decision and tiie paran1eters and guidelines adopted by the 
Commission. Pursuant to Govenunent Code section 17561, subdivision (d)(2), issuance of the 
claiming 1nstru.cti01is shall constitute a notice of the right of the local agencies and school 
districts to file reimbursement claims, based upon parameters and guidelines adopted by the 
Commission. In preparing revised claiming i'nstructions, the Controller may request the 
assistance of other state agencies. (Gov. Code, § 17558, subdivision (c).) 

If revised claiming instructions are issued by the Controller pursuant to subdivision ( c) of section 
17558 between November 15 and February 15, a local agency or school district filing an amrnal 
reimbursement claim shall have 120 days following the issuance date of the revised claiming 
instructions to file a claim. 
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X. REMEDIES BEFORE THE COMMISSION 

Upon request of a local agency or school district, the Commission shall review the claiming 
instructions issued by the State Controller or any other authorized state agency for reimbursement 
of mandated costs pursuant to Govenm1ent Code section 17571. Uthe Commission determines 
that the claiming instructions do not conform to the parameters and guidelines, the Commission 
shall direct the Controller to modify the claiming instructions and the Controller shall modify the 
claiming instructions to conform to the parameters and guidelines as directed by the 
Commission. 

In addition, requests may be made to amend parameters and guidelines pursuant to Government 
Code section 17557, subdivision (d), and California Code of Regulations, title 2, section 1183 .2. 

XI. LEGAL AND FACTUAL BASIS FOR THE PARAMETERS AND GUIDELINES 

The Statement of Decision is legally binding on all parties and provides the legal and factual 
basis for the parameters and guidelines. The support for the legal and factual findings is found in 
the administrative record for the test claim. The administrative record, including the Statement 

·of Decision, is on file with the Comniission. 
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'STATE OF CALIFORNIA ARNOLD SCHWARZENEGGER, Governor 

COMMISSION ON STATE MANDATES 
980 NINTH STREET, SUITE 300 

s.~ MENTO, CA 95814 
p, 1916) 323-3562 
FA , 18) 445-0276 
E-mail: osmlnfo@csm.ca.gov 

April 10, 2006 

Mr. Elliot Block 
Califorl)ia Integrated Waste Management Board 
I 001 I Street 
P .0. Box 4025 
Sacramento, CA 95812-4025 

A1~d Affected Staie Agencies and J;iterested P~rties (See Enclosed-Ji.failing List)_,, __ 

.RB: 

-- ... 1 --- ... .- ••. 

Request to Amend Parameters and Guidelines 
Integrated Waste Management, 05-PGA-16 

-Public Resources Code Sections 40148, 40196.3, 42920"42928 . ·--- _ ..... 
Public Contract Code Sections 12167 and 12167.1 
Statutes 1999, Chapter 764; Statutes 1992, Chapter 1116 
State Agency Model Integrated Waste Management Plan (February 2000) 

Dear Mr. Block: 

~ 
Exhibit B 

We received your request to amend the parameters and guidelines for the above-named program 
to include additional information as a method to accurately capture offsetting savings. Your 
request is deemed complete. 

Review and Comments. All state agencies and interested parties in receipt of this letter are 
invited to comment on the proposed amendment to the parameters and guidelines. 
Recommendations and comments must be submitted to the Commiss'ion by May 10, 2006. The 
claimant and interested parties may file rebuttals with the C01mnission by June 9, 2006. The 
claimant, state agencies, and interested paities are required to submit an original and two {2) 
copies of written responses or rebuttals to the Commission and to simultaneously serve copies on 
the requester, state agencies, aI1d interested patties on the mailing list. 

Hearing. If requested, Commission staff will conduct a prebearing conference. A hearing on 
·this m11tter will be set when the record closes.· 

Please contact Cathy Cruz at (916) 323-8218 if you have any questions. 

f\erely, \~ ~ 

V\\~' 
NANCY PATTON e Assistant Executive Director 

Enc.: Request to Amend Parameters and Guidelines · 
j :mru1dates12005/pgo/05 pgul6/,omplotoltr . · 
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California Integrated Waste Manage1nent Board 

Margo Reid Brown, Chair 

Se01·efa1J1 for 
Env!ronme1Ital 

fl'Oiect!o11 

10011 Street o Sacramento, California 95814 o (916) 341-6000 
: Mailing Addr·ess: P. 0. Box 4025, Sacramento, CA 95812-4025 

www.ciwmb.ca.goy . Adiol~ Sp~v;arzen.egger 
. Goviirno1• 

March 30, 2006 · 

Paula Hig\IBhi 
~~~Exectr!.ivFD'TI·"""'rn..-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.,.,"--,----~~~~~~~~~ 

Commission on State Mandates 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, CA 95864 

And Interested Parties and"li.ffected.Std.te Agencies (See Enclosed Mailing List) . 

Re: ·Proposed St~tewide Cost Estimat~ and Request forA.dditiona1 Comments 
And Written Request to Amend, Modify, or Supplement Parameters and . 
Guidelines ·· : 
Integrated Waste Management Board 00-TC-07 
PubJ..i.cResourc·es Code Sections 40148; 40196.3, 42920•42928 
Public Contract Code.Sections 12167and12167.1 ··' ".!. 

· Statutes 1999, crui:pter .. 764; Statutes 1992,. chapter 11:16 · · · 
.. State Agency Model Integrated Waste Management Plan (:February !20QO) 

Santa Monica and Sciuth Lake Tahoe Community College Districts;· do'-"Olaimants 

Dear Ms. Higashi: 

Tliis letter is intended to serve as comments on the proposed $tatewide Cost Estimate, and al.Bo, . 
pursuant to Government.•Cor;!e·iSectio;r:i, 17557, the .. Oalifon:ria Int¢grated W.aste Manij:gement 
Board ("Board'·'~.1herbbytnakes. a written reiqu.es·t to arneiid,.modify,. or supp1einentrthe ·' , · : .. , 
Parnmeters and Guidelines for the claims that 11ave been used to prepare this estimate. As fllrther 
discussed,bel'ciwfthe Bsa:i:d believes tliat thei.proposed cos1;.e~tjn:J.ate is baaed, upon flawed · '· 
informati0n,1'and·the Board:believes that its inhet~tin?-Ccura:cies 6an best-be remedied through . · 
8:llending, modio/illgtol'> other<Wise supplem·entiJig tl:l;i Paran;i.eters !ind Guidelines:· 

Request to Remove From Consent Calendar 
.' ·: _.,' ,'~;.1 . -·, I 

1 • ~ . 

Prior to discussing the subsfan:Ce of the B.oar.!i ~s- comments and request, there is one proqedural 
issue to address, The friin:smittal, letterior the anal)rsis ll+dicates t}iat this matter i~ schedUle.d to be 
on the Commission's GoI)Jlent'Agenda. The Board hei:eby expreslil;y. requ'ests that this ma,tter not 
be considered as a. coilsent item: as we do plan omattei.J.ding.ap,i:l'testi:fyfug at the hearing. 

California Environmental Protection Agency 
ft.' 'o,' Pri11ted on Reoyaled Paper 

Join Governor Schwarienegger.to Keep California Roi/Ing. . 
. Evel}' Californian can help to raduoe energy E--' '' '91 consumption. For a list of simple ways 

you can raduce dsmand and cut your energy and fue 11 Ss, Flax Your Power and vis/I www,fvpower.com. 



B.oar~ ~equest for Additional Information on Offsetting Savings In Parameters and 
Guidelines was Deemed Unnecessary · · 

At the Cominission's discussion of the proposed Parameters and Guidelines at its March 30, 
2005 meeting, the Board suggested a way for maldng this "stronger reference" to ensure that cost 
savings were properly iden1;i.fied. · · 

"[Ms. Borzelleri] argued that while the Commission regulations [(2 CCR 1183.1(a)(9))] , 
provide that. all proposed parameters and guidelines must allow for any offsetting savings 
realized in the same program, she felt that staff summarily dismissed the information that 

... 

-----theBoard1iroug1fCforward .... the:Board sul5mi"tteli a proposed cost savings worlcsu""e"'et.-----
that claiIDanfs could use as a tool to identify costs and the commensurate sayings realized 
as a result of implementing diversion programs .. , that could be adopted as part of th~ 
parameters and guidelines." 

The claimants representative.argued that this addltional reference was iilinecessary, . . ' . ' 

"[MI. Petersenl explained that only increased oosts·ar~.teimbursed, and therefore, doing 
what you used fo';-tlo fa !~Dt•an>itlci'eased cost. .. ;; .Mf, Petersen noted thafdaimants,do not 
claim costs that are not incurred." · · ".• .. 

J.,. 

The Commission did not include. aliy.a:dditional explanation or requirenients~in·±heparanieters 
ai1d guidelines. Instead, it relied on the State· Controller's :Cla:ipllng'.histnictioris_ (incorporated 

·through Sei;::tion Vlil of the Parameters .ahd·Guidelin:es) which :iii P.ro·gram: 256 Forni lWM"l, 
line item (08) simply•.proVi:des a sp'ace to fill in !'Offseitling Savings;':'~ The sole instructions· on the 
form provide the folfowhig: : ". · · · · · · · 

"If applicable, enter the total savings experienced by the claimant as a direct re1>.t.ilt o:f this · 
mandate. Subri:iit a· detailed schedule of savings with the claim." . 

• . . . r" '· ' /) 

The Failure to)Indude :~A..:'::l.ditioi:iaJ Itffoi.'iniatiori ern-.Offaei:ti.ng Savings I:i P11.rameters and 
Guidelines Resulted m Jn:a:ccurate dost Claims and.an Inaccurate .Geist Estimate 

- . . . . . . .. ·" . . 
, ''i . ,,, , , .... .'} ·J.'"· l.• :· ,j,r~; r·:~ .. u: ... 

From the point ci'f View of an entity using this form,:itis easy to ima!rlne why -on¢ W81tld not 
provid!?,aiJ.Y informrition_~at·would·reduce its oiaim,a:hd require it td a6cum~nfthat reduction; 
without further explanatic:i'n that iflfi-.foq'iii.red and that,at·s9rii.e pointll:btb:e.proc!'lssF(w.heil :the · 
State Controller reviews and/or audits their claim) the entity will have to provide it anyway. 

, :~, •,,_."f~i.~' ,: '_I i/.:"t.(;•' ";l. )'r·~ ':,~1:. ·~~: j}l •;: .. _~!-•" ~:, 

The Board believes that the.failure to provide either a .stronger explanation-of offsetting savings 
that mustlbe in:olUded 6r·af01;inat/tab1e-to :fill.out to help cieterm.ine 0ffoetting sa~gs,·has ·. 
resulted hi the'.inac2fu'ate:'Cliiiliis"that:have bee:ri.p'.!'esented 'and whi61i:mevitabl)'. letl to an .. ·, '• ,· ... 
inaccurate StateWi.ae· Cost iBstill1ate;·Th:e·oilJ.y reasonable arid efficient vr:ay to remedy this :"·. 
situation is to. amend;- inodify·or supplement the Parameters and Guidelib.es·:to ensure that the 
necessary information iii provided. · 

.. .,.,, . ;:· -'.Jo,.t1• •. ·.:·:: ...... . 
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can provide information that it is aware of through the implementation of this program which 
underscore the fact that these claims appear to be incorrect and excessive. 

Reimbursable Activities 

The draft staff analysis of the statewide cost estimate identifies the items that are to be . 
conaideLed reimbursable activities. On their surface, it appears clear that.many of these items 
should have little, if any, cost claim associated with. them. 

A. One-time activities 
1. DElvelop district policies and procedure~ 

~~~~~-2.-Tcrain-district-staff'.~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

.... : 

As indicated in th6 draft staff ai:J.alysis (p. 8), the dollar amounts as'sociated with these two items · 
above is.relativelysmall (withJhe exception of Palmnar which is an order of magnitude higher 
than the others anq thus appears:sµspect)·.' This is because the Board has already dev~lqped 'and 

· provided access to many model policies and prooedures that can be easily and with little or no 
time or cost be ada.pted for and utilized by Community College Districts. Likewise1 the Board 

·provides free training and support tg'recycling coorqmatqr~. II;t a req~nt training session, 
conducte:d by the Community Colleges, which Board ;taffwas invited tci, more than 15 college 
·campuses and.District.offices were able to oompletelyprepare anddfualize for submittal, the 
regional:.~anp.liaLrep,ort wi.thln a-total 9f 5 hours. In ad4ition; the fapt t)J.at a number of claims 
included Claims fo:r ml11tlple years far· these items; even though they were .. expressly identified as 
one-time _cost it,eriis, aiso. calls into question the acquracy Gf.the claims in·· general - hence the 
need for ~ore information to propC;lrly evaluate them. 

' . 

B. On-g6°IJg actiy~ti~.~ _ 
1. Compl()te and,sµbmit plan 
2. Respcmd t9 ~o.!3-r<i.re;iportiI).g requiretpents 
3. Consult with Board if necessary 
4. Design~te r()pycling coordinator 
5. Divel.'t 25% by 2002 and 50%.by 2004 

Again for the. above ite.1Jl8, the cqs'fs associated, with them should be minimal, if any. Tb,e Board 
provided a m,oc1el plan on oomputer dlsc ,!;hat could be filled· out ~lectr:orilqaily that i;;imply · 
involve4Jilling in the blanks. for many distriqts. Every Commµn.ity College biatrict used the 
Model Plan, , ·· · · · · · · · 

The Board is not aware of any.signifi.9_Clllt amount of time, that disgi.d~ J;i.,ii.~ to spe;i11c1 responding 
to or consulting with the Board regarding reports or revisions. As for designating a recycling 
coordmat0r. fin~ cij:v~rting wa$t,,i; the 1?9Jinl! do,e&,recq~~ ,i:Q.a,t, ,ilw~e.: r;i,J:J-Y be ~ ,cq~t)P.V{ll:rn4." , . 
(bec!l.use there is certainly' initial spending necessary fQr t]:igse, :Q.i~tr_iqt~ th.a~ wei;en'ta,lread:y · 
provjding recycling programs). However, as the Board has.previously iildiCated, and the - ' 
Commissiqn:nB:~ .. p:r~viously.~olcn((,Wledgedi-for the m0st•part, these aotj.yities PB.)' for themselves 
through avoided·co,sts (lilci~·reduoed disposal casts and increased resomce effide11py)~ I:ri fact, 
the fifth item in this seotion is the main purpose of the "mandate" and it is also mam way in 
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Commission Staff also note that the amount clain1ed will increase wheri late or amended claims 
are filed! The Board believes just the opposite is true and the fact that so many of the districts 
have not .filed claims is just ·as likely to be an indication that the "mandate" ha:sn 't resulted :in 
increased overall cost.s for many of the dist.riots. Furthermore, based upon the Commission 
Staffs analysis, amended cliiima, to· c·orrect: some of the inaccurate claims noted above, · shoilld 
result in i3: lower· cost cfai.tn. (As a side nofo; ~irice, the'deai:llfu.e. for filing fafe clB.ims-iel"'Obtober> 
2006, it does not seem appropriate to finalize'tb.ls estimate unfil all of those claiins are filed.) 

. . . . 

In addition, :in its February 28, 2005 Comments onDraft Staff Analysis, Proposed Parameters 
and Guidelines, the Boil.rd included Attachment 1 which· identified actiiiil diversion realized for 
-11-eommunity-C:o-lJegeB'1llltl-Bi:strict'Bf:fic'es-a:rrrep·ortedcf9r2tltl3-an:i:rore-thair66;00G"ioris-. -. - - - - - - · · 

Translated into dollar amounts, .the reporting entities in the aggregate could realize nearly $2 
million in av;oided disposal costs foi 2003 B.16rie; Le: oi'f'Setfmg sa'virigs';wheli diversion ~rogranis 
are impleinehted. this would inote'than 6£fset the· claimed costs·iri.d.icateii oii pa'ge 9 of the Draft 
Staff Analysi~' sh6Wing estiniated c'6'sts of $·1.l'inilliori ·ror.Fis·ca:l Year 2002-2003 and $ i .2. . 
million for FiEiclil Yeili 2063-2004. · ·· ·"' · "" 

•" 

The Excessive Cost Clairiis ·should Be A.cidfesse.d Nciw0-NotL'ater 
. . 

Fina.liy, the Ccimmission Staff notes in' its';analysi!rthat .''The S'CJO ma')/redrice:aliy .~ . 
reimbursemi:irit'.clli.iJD. '.for this pro'*am-'' Wbil~;That is true, given all ofthe'iliac6ufB:Cies·oD: the· 
face ofthese dlain;u;', atid·giveri tnlflliip·acf·that an excessive cost eEitifilate ooti.ldliave oii·the. 
Boai·d' s activities, the lib' aid believes if woiil.d. be·= a: mare ef.ficieiitltis'e of'iesc>ifrce·s by· all'parties 
:involved if the Commission reconsidered and reVised the'Para:bietefs' anaGi.tldeli:iies: to·reqtiire 
more accurate information in advance of claims and estimates, rather than require more resources 
to audit, review and revise the claims after the fact. The Board has already been ci:infabteia'by the 
Department qfFinance to tallc abl;mt where the estimated $5.9 Diillfoii will coi'li~''from·in btir next 
budget, hence the cost estimate will actually start 'iiffec1ing the :Board's opi:iia.\iri.g budget now. 

. . ' .· •.· . .. . . . 
For the reasons discussed abo.ve, we believe that there is en6ugb, 'faCitU:M e'i,ride:rice'td ilieiiCate that 
the claims should be reduced in some_ amount and tlfat the 'Pararhet~rs ilia: Gu'\·ii~H'.n'eii"Rnc:JUid be 
amended, IJ:lOdig\')d, or supplemented to. require mar~ information from the claimants regarding 
actual c6sfS1 (Witlloffsettiii:g 'sa:virigs ·factored in):' Thls''.woiild•'filS'i:i'miil.Ce the Par!l.meiets 'anff ·, · 
Gilidelines.corisistefff vflt:ii'the stafute~·arid:\,~gillaticiIIB cited abdve: These are nothyPb'thetical 
issues_ and shdfila 'b'e dealtWith aecuratgl.Y' ~s the pfocess incrvei(·al'i:ing ~:'nO'fbe left forsofu~on,e· . 
to "clean-up" later .. The Board has significant and strong concerns about the proposed SfateWide .. 
Cost Estimate that has been prepared, and, in fact, as has been expressed previously, strong 
concehis'ii.-li5ut'tlie 6nfue claiills pro&'ess tb'.afgav"e fise:fu 'iliiS'~sti:inafo,'"' ' . . ·.·• ""'' .· ': 

;·--·· '··. - ,,·;-:·'_:/· .. :..· .. · : ~·· _.,_·· _; ...... · . ·::. ·:· .. ·~1''. f!.>.1p\·:· .. ,•!i.;':'··,· - ,1 

· Board Req1t'ests· Ad'ding Tc:i·tiie':i;'aralrieters ·and ·a1iicieliii.es Atidi~~iifil rrifciriliation jis a · 
Meth od"To Ac6ur!ltelfCapti.ffe" bffsettihg Savmgs"M ii ~' ;~l·l\'l'~'·e:~: i6t~'W1 '( ~\;;;i' : . . ·: : ; . ; '' ' : . .. 

'•/-~.~I .. _1.!;"\ ·:··,·,' . .' :: . ·. i.;~ ).•.:'··;,'. 

Title 2 CCR: 1183 :3 reqiilies tliat the' request to sin~nd, n1odify or s'i.ipplemeiitPatametefaaiid · · 
Guidelines' shall iricllic:le the pt0pbsea·1an:g-uage fof specific section.S' t0f the:existmg"Partfrneters. · 

. . . . - .:1,:~ ~! "J~·; .... ;'. . ·~ - ' 
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Attachm_ent - Proposed -4._mendments to Parameters and Guidelines 

VITA ... OFFSETTING REVENUES AND REIMBURSEMENTS 

... [no proposed change fo body of section] · 

VIIB. ADDITIONAL EXPENSES A.ND.OFFSETTING SAVINGS 

Onlv additional exnenses related to this· mandate mav be included in a claim and 
offsetting savine:a to the same-urogram experienced as a result of this same mandate shall 
be subtracted from the amount ofthe ciaim; .Claimants shall analvze the following iten1s 

----in deform.i.:nfng-whaJ te inetlude in their e-laim : 

.:9 

•. . Staffine:: . 
· Tbr.ough the imPlementation of the nro·iiram being claimed a reduction in staff hours 

rPYs) cari be achieved. In order to determine .any cost increases or· decreases the claimant 
· Will need to evaluate the total staffreauired to imulament the uroe:ram beu1g clairi:ied 
urior to AB 75 .and the staffneeded·to imnlementanci-·0uieI'atedbe ourrenfpfogram.' 'Au 
values identified must be calculated based on a conversion· to the dollar values for the 
particular vear being claimed. 

l 
• _ Overhead: 

Costs incurred for ov~rhead. such. as benefits. for the PY s identified under "staflfug." 

• Materials: 
_Through the implementation of the uroe.ram beine: claimed a reduction or elimination of 
supplies and materials mav have been achieved. This could-iiiclude. and is tlbt limited to: 
'White office naper; mixed office paper. ·cardboard, printed catalogs, postage, envelopes. 
and other office supplies. 1 

' ·' 
• Storage: ,_ 

Through the implementation of the nrogram bemg cfaimeci.'a reduction .or elimination of 
storage of suuuiies and materials my have· been achieved. The elimIDation of sforage is a 
cost savings that must be allocated to off set any costs associated to the implementation 
of the identified nrom:am(s) being claimed by the claimant. 

• Transuortation costs: 
The transportation of suonlies and waste materials has a cost. The claimant should 
determine how many trios staff was maich1g to purchase. Pick-un and deliver suoulies 
needed for the nrogram being claimed and the current level offue activitv. 

Claimant should also consider the cost incurred or avoided for the collection of waste 
materials associated with the activitv being claimed. 
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PROOF OF SERVICE 

Proposed Statewide Cost Estimate and Request for Additional Comments 
And Written Request To Amend, Modify, or.Supplement Parameters and 
G~d~~ . · 
Integrated Waste Management Board OO-TC-07 . 

I, the unde:rsigned, declare as fo.llows: 

' . . -· 
I am employed in th~ County of Sacramento; State of California; I am 18 years of age or 
. older and not a party to the withfu-entitled causei my business add.l;ess is 1001 I Street, 

---23r.d_fJ_o-or;-:Sacramento,-ea:lifomia,-95·8t4. . · • 

On March 30, 2006, I served the attached request for extension of time by hand delivery 
to the Commission on State Mandates and by placing· a true .copy theJ.'.eof tq' all of those 
listr;id op. the attached miii.li.ng list enclosed in. a•sealed<envelop~ with postage thereon 
fullypi"epaid in :the U. s. Mail at Sacramento, Califo1ma,, in th[;,l_ normal pickup location at 

. · 1001 I Street; 23rd floor; for Interageiicy Mail.Service, addressed as follows: . ; 
. •·. . 

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Califonliathat the 
foregoing is true and correct; and· that this declaration was executed on March 30, 2006 at 
Sacramento, California. 
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Jon Stephens 
Lake Tahoe Community College District 
One College Drive 
South Lake Tahoe, CA 96150 

Jesse fyfcGuinn (A-15) 
Department of Finance 

· 915 L Street, gth Floor 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Gerald Shelton 
--~Ca1ifomia.Dep.arb:nenLo£EdJlafiliml..(E:QB.), _____________ _ 

Fiscal and Administrative Services Division 
143'0 N Street, Suite 2213 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Almette Chin.'1 
Cost Recovery Systems, Inc. 
705-2 Bast Bidwell Sb:eet, #294 
Folsom, CA 95630' 

.. 
Stev·e Shields 
Shields Consulting Group, Ina. 
1536 36th Street 
Sacramento, CA 95816 

Robert Miyashiro 
Education Mandated Cost N1:1twork 
1121 L Street, Suite l 060 
Sacramento; CA 95814 

Harrneet Barkschat 
Mandate Resource Services 
5325 Elkhorn Blvd., #307 
Sacramento, CA 95842 

Susan Geanaaou 
Department ofFiiianae (A-15) 
915 L Street, Suite 119 0 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Allan Burdick 
M.AXIMUS 
4320 Aubum Blvd., Suite 2000 
Sacramento, CA 95841 
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Ginny Brurnmels 
State Controller's Office (B-08) 
Division of Accounting & Reporting 
3301 C Street, Suite 500 
SacramentO, CA 95816 

Sandy Reynolds -
Reynolds Collllulting Group 
·P.O. Box 894059 
Temecula, CA 92589 

------------- -----'----'----------· .. -----
Arthur Palkowitz 
San Diego Unified School District 
4100 Normal Street, Room 3159 
Sa11 Diego, CA 92103-8363 

Jeannie Oropeza 
D:::parb.nent of.Finance · 
Education Systems Unit. -
915 L Street, 7th Floor 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

J. Bradley Burgess 
Public Resource Management Group 
13 80 Lead Hill Boulevard, Suite #106 · 
Roseville, CA 95661 

I ' 
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. t Print Date: 

Claim t~umber: 
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41712006 

04110/2006 
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Integrated Waste rvienagame11t 

TO ALL PARTIES AND INTC:RESTED PARTIES: 

fvialllng lnfom1ation: Completeness Determination· 

Mailing List 

Each commission l~1~iling list is continuously updated as f9quests ars receiv3d to includ9 or remove any party or psrso'rC 
on the mailing list. ,A. currsnt mailing list is pro1.~dsd with commission correspondence, and a copy of the current mailing: 
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Mr. Keith B. Petersen 
s1x'T6rl & Associates 
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Mr. Jim Spano . . 
St~te Ccintroiier's Oftfce (B~b's) 
Division of Audits 
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Ms. Beth Hunter 
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Mr. Jim Jagge'.s 
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EXHlBIT C 

BEFORE THE 

COMMISSION ON STATE MANDATES 

ST A TE OF CALIFORNIA 

IN RE TEST CLAIM ON: 

Public Resources Code Sections 40148, 
40196.3,42920,42921,42922,42923, 
42924, 42925, 42926, 42927, and 42928; 
Public Contract Code Sections 12167 and 
12167.1; 

Statutes 1999, Chapter 764; Statutes 1992, 
Chapter 1116; 

State Agency Ji.1odel_lntegrated Waste 
Ji.1a11agement Plan (February 2000); 
Conducting a Dive,.sion Study -A Guide for 
California Jurisdictions (September 1999); 
Solid Waste Generation, Disposal, and 
Diversion Measurement Guide (March 
2000); Waste Reduction Policies and 
Procedures for State Agencies (August 
1999). 

Filed on March 9, 2001, 

By Santa Monica and South Lake Tahoe 
Community College Districts, Co-claimants 

No. OO-TC-07 

Integrated Waste Management 

STATEMENT OF DECISION PURSUANT TO 
GOVERNMENT CODE SECTION 17500 ET 
SEQ.; CALIFORNIA CODE OF 
REGULATIONS, TITLE 2, DIVISION 2, 
CHAPTER 2.5, ARTICLE 7 

(Adopted on Ji.1arch 25, 2004) 

STATEMENT OF DECISION 

The attached Statement of Decision of the Conm1ission on State Mandates is hereby adopted in 
the above-entitled matter. 

PAULA HIGASHI, Executive Director Date 
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BEFORE THE 

COMMISSION ON STATE MANDATES 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

IN RE TEST CLAIM ON: 

Public Resources Code Sections 40148, 
40196.3, 42920, 42921, 42922, 42923, 
42924,42925,42926,42927,and42928; 
Public Contract Code Sections 12167 and 
12167.J; 

Statutes 1999, Chapter 764; Statutes 1992, 
Chapter 1116; 

Stale Agency Model Integrated Waste 
Managemeni Pian (February 2000); 
Conducting a Diversion Study - A Guide for 
Cal/fornia Jurisdictions (September 1999); 
Solid Waste Generation, Disposal, and 
Diversion Measurement Guide (March 
2000); Waste Reduction Policies and 
Procedures for State Agencies (August 
1999). 

Filed on March 9, 2001, 

By Santa Monica and South Lake Tahoe 
Community College Districts, Co-claimants 

No. OO-TC-07 

Integrated Waste 111a11ageme11t 

STATEMENT OF DECISION PURSUANT TO 
GOVERNMENT CODE SECTION 17500 ET 
SEQ.; CALIFORNIA CODE OF 
REGULATIONS, TITLE 2, DIVISION 2, 
CHAPTER 2.5, ARTICLE 7 

(Adopted on March 25, 2004) 

STATEMENT OF DECISION 
The Commission on State Mandates (Commission) heard and decided this test claim during a 
regularly scheduled hearing on March 25, 2004. Keith Petersen appeared on behalf of claimants, 
Santa Monica and South Lake Tahoe Community College Districts. Deborah Borzelleri and 
Trevor O'Shaughnes_sy appeared on behalf of the Integrate_d Waste Management Board. Michael 
Wilkening appeared on behalf of the Department of Finance (DOF). 

The law applicable to the Commission's determination of a reimbursable state-mandated 
program is article XlII B, section 6 of the California Constih1tion, Government Code section 
17500 et seq., and related case law. 

The Commission adopted the staff analysis at the hearing by a vote of 5-0. 
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BACKGROUND 

Test claim legislation: The test claim legislation1 requires each "state agency, "2 defined to 
include community colleges,3 to develop and adopt, in consultation with the Board, an integrated 
waste management plcm. The Board is required to develop and adopt a model integrated waste 
management plan by February 15, 2000, and if the commtmity college does not adopt one, the 
Board's model plan will govern the community college. 

Each conm1mlity college is also required to dive1i4 at least 25 percent of generated solid waste by 
January 1, 2002, and at least 50 percent by January I, 2004. The test claim legislation includes a 
process by which, upon request, the Board may establish ai1 alternative to the 50-percent 
requirement, ai1d a separate process by wllich the Board may grant one or more time extensions 
to the 25-percent requirement. These sections sunset on January 1, 2006. 

When entering into a new lease or renewing a lease, the test claim legislation requires a 
community college to ensure that adequate areas are provided for and adequate pers01mel are 
available to oversee collection, storage and loading of recyclable materials in compliai1ce with 
requirements established by the Board. 

Any cost savings as a result of the integrated waste management plan ai·e to be redirected, to the 
extent feasible, to the community college's integrated waste t'nanagement plan to fund plan 
implementation and administration costs, in accordance with sections 12167 and 12167 .1 of the 
Public Contract Code. Each state agency is required to repmi ammally to the Board on its 
progress in reducing solid waste, with the report's minimum content specified in statute. 

1 Public Resources Code sections 40148, 40196.3, 42920, 42921, 42922, 42923, 42924, 42925, 
42926, 42927, 42928; Public Contract Code section 12167 and 12167.1; Statutes 1999, chapter 
764; Statutes 1992, chapter 1116; State Agency Model Integrated Waste }.tfanagement Plan, 
Febrnai·y 2000; Conducting a Diversion Study - A Guide for California Jurisdictions, September 
1999; Solid Waste Generation, Disposal, and Diversion ~Measurement Guide, March 2000; 
Waste Reduction Policies and Procedures for State Agencies, August 1999. Note: Claimants did 
11ot plead Public Resources Code section 41821.2, even though it was added by Statutes 1999, 
chapter 764. Thus, staff makes no findings on section 41821.2. 
2 "State agency" is "every state office, department, division, board, commission, or other agency 
of the state, including the Califonlia Community Colleges and the California State U1liversity. 
The Regents of the University of California are encouraged to implement this division 
(Pub. Resources Code,§ 40196.3). 

"Large state facility" is "those campuses of the California State University and the California 
Community Colleges, p1isons within the Department of Co1Tections, facilities of the State 
Department of Trai1sportation, and the facilities of other state agencies, that the board 
determines, are primary campuses, prisons, or facilities." (Pub. Resources Code, § 40148). 
3 Community colleges are the only local gove1:nment to which the test claim legislation applies . 
. Conununity college is used interchangeably with "state agency" or "large state facility" (the 
language of the test claim statute) in tllis aim] ysis. 
4 

"Diversion meai1s activities wllicb reduce or eliminate the amount of solid waste from solid 
waste disposal ... " (Pub. Resources Code,§ 40124). 

rnCC&CZ th& :s:msm1 
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The Public Contract Code provisions of the test claim legislation require revenue received from 
the community college's integrated waste management plan to be deposited in the Integrated 
Waste Management Account at the Board. After July 1, 1994, the Board is authorized to spend 
the revenue upon appropriation by the Legislature to· offset recycling program costs. Annual 
revenue tmder $2,000 is continuously appropriated for expenditure by state agencies and 
institutions, whereas annual revenue over $2,000 is available for expenditmes upon 
appropriation by the Legislature. · 

The legislative history of Statutes 1999, chapter 764, (adding the Public Resource Code 
provisions of the test claim legislation) cited a study by the Board that estimated state agencies· 
generate between 520,000 and 850,000 tons of solid waste (1-2 percent of the state total) 
annually. It fu1iher estimated that state agency solid waste diversion hovers around 12 percent, 
well below the statewide local government average of 33 percent. The Legislative Analyst's 
Office (LAO) estimated that the diversion rate of state facilities was between 3.6 and 5.2 percent 
in 1997. Both the Board and LAO contluded that the low diversion rates of state agencies may 
be having a significant, adverse effect on many local governments' waste diversion rates and thus 
their ability to comply with a SO-percent solid waste diversion requirement by 2900.5 (This local 
reqi1irement is not to be confused with the state agency requirement in the test claim. Although 
both ultimately call for a SO-percent diversion, they are distinct goals enacted at different times.) 

The test claim legislation was based on a previous attempt by the same author. to enact a state 
agency waste reduction bill, Assembly Bill No. 705 (1997-1998 Reg. Sess.), wi1ich was vetue<l. 
According to the legislative history of Assembly Bill No. 705, prior to the test claim legislation, 
most state agencies had implemented s0111e type of a recycling program pursuant to Governor 
Wilson's 1991 Executive Order W-7-91 (approximately 1,200 state sites had recycling 
programs), but most agencies had not implemented a comprehensive waste management plan.6 

Executive order W-7-91 applied to "state agencies," which was not defined. However, it did not 
apply to conununity colleges, as the last paragraph states: "FURTHER BE IT RESOLVED, that 
the University of California, State College systems, State Legislature and Constitutional Officers 
are stTongly encouraged to adopt similar policies to those outlined in this Executive Order. "7 

[Emphasis added.] Community colleges and the California State University make up the state 
college systems cited in the order. Because these college systems, including the community. 
colleges, were "strongly urged to adopt sin1ilar policies," the executive order did not apply to 
them:. 

Integrated Waste Management: Aliicle XJ, section 7 of the California Constitution authorizes 
a county or city to make and enforce with.in its limits all local, police, sanitary, and other 
ordinances and regulations not in conflict with general laws. 

5 Assembly Floor Al1alysis, Concurrence in Senate Amendments Analysis of Assembly Bill No. 
7 5 ( 1999 - 2000 Reg. Sess.) as amended Sept. 7, 1999. 
6 Assembly Committee on Consumer Protection, Govermnental Efficiency, and Economic 
Development, Analysis of Assembly Bill No. 705 (1997-1998 Reg. Sess.) as amended . 
April 2, J 997. There is a reference to the executive order in Public Resources Code section 

. 40900.1, subdivision (c). 
7 Governor's Executive Ord'erNo. W-7-91(April2, 1991). 
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In 1989, the Legislahire enacted the California Integrated Waste Management Act (Stats. 1989, 
ch. 1095), declaring that the responsibility for solid waste management is shared between the 
state and local governments, and calling for cities and counties to divert 25 percent of their waste 
by 1995, and 50 percent by 2000. In the act, the Legislature found there "is no coherent state 
policy to ensure that the state's solid waste is managed in an effective and enviroiunentally 
sound manner for the remainder of the 201

h century and beyond."8 The goal was "an effective 
and co01~dinated approach to the safe management of all solid w.aste generated within the state · 
and ... desi~n and implementation of local integrated waste management plans."9 The act created 
the Board, 1 and outlined its powers and duties. 11 The act also required cities and counties to 
prepare integrated waste management plans, to include source reduction and recycling 
elements. 12 The cities and counties have fee authority for preparing, adopting and implementing 
the integrated waste management plans. 13 

Claimants' Position 

Claimants contend that the test claim legislation constitutes a reimbursable state mandated 
program pursuant to article XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution and Government 
Code section 17514. Claimants seek reimbursement for labor, materials and supplies, travel, 
data processing services and software, contracted services and consultants, equipment and capital 
assets, staff training, and student and public awareness training for community colleges to 
implement the following activities: 

• Develop and adopt, on or before July 1, 2000, an integrated waste management plan that will 
reduce solid waste, reuse materials whenever possible, recycle recyclable materials, and 
procure products with recycled content pursuant to the general policy statement issued by the 
Board in its executive order entitled "Waste Reduction Policies and Procedures for State 
Agencies" (August 1999). 

• Submit, on or before July 15, 2000, an adopted integrated waste management plan to the 
Board. According to the Board's Model Integrated Waste Management Plan, the plan would 
include completion of prescribed information forms, a list of facilities, a worksheet for 
rep011ing progress of waste reduction and recycling programs, and a questionnaire regarding 
the college's mission statement, waste stream and waste diversion activities. 

• Provide additional information and clarification to the Board to bring the plai1 to the level 
needed for approval. · 

• Accept and be governed by the model integrated waste management plan prepared by the 
Board in the event one is not submitted by July 15, 2000 and approved by January 1, 200 I .. 

8 Public Resources Code ~ection 40000, subdivision (c). 
9 Public Resources Code sections 40001, 40052 and 40703, subdivision (c). 
10 Public.Resources Code section 40400 et seq. 
11 Public Resources Code section 40500 et seq. 
12 Public Resources Code sections 40900 - 40901 et seq. 

-
13 

Public Resources Code section 41900 et seq. 
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• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Designate and pay at least one person as a solid waste reduction and recycling coordinator 
who is responsible for implementing the integrated waste management plan and serving as 
liaison to other state agencies and coordinators. 

Develop, implement and maintain source reduction, recycling and composting activities that 
divert at least 25 percent of all solid waste generated on campus from landfill disposal or 
transformation facilities by January 1, 2002. 

Request one or more extensions of time to comply with the 25 percent requirement by 
January 1, 2002, in the event the community college finds it necessary. In accordance with 
the request, create and maintain records to present substantial evidence: (1) that the 
community college is making a good faith effort to implement the programs in its integrated 
waste management plan, and (2) that would permit the conummity college to submit a plan of 
correction that demonstrates it will meet the requirements before the time extension expires, 
providing a elate before the extension expires when the requirements will be met, identifying 
existing programs that will be modified, and identifying any new programs that will be 
implemented and the means by which these programs will be funded. 

·--

Devel op, implement and maintain source reduction, recycling and composting activities that 
divert at least 50 percent of all solid waste generated on campus from landfill disposal or 
transformation facilities by January 1, 2004. 

Request one or mm'e alter1iatives tci the time to-comply with the 50 percent requirement by 
January 1, 2004, in the event the community college finds it necessary. In accordance with 
the request, create and maintain records to present substantial evidence: (1) that the 
conmrnnity college is making a good faith effmi to implement the programs in its integrated 
waste management plan, and has demonstrated progress toward meeting the alternative 
requirement as described in its ammal repmis to the Board; (2) as to why the community 
collegehas been unable to meet the 50-percent diversion requirement despite implementing 
its plai1; and (3) that the alternative source reduction, i·ecycling and composting requirement 
requested repi'esents the greatest diversion amount the com1minity college inay reasonably 
and feasibly achieve. . 

Ensure that adequate areas are provided and adeqlmte persmmel are available to oversee 
collection, storage, and loadin.g C'f recyclable materials when entering into or renewing a 
lease. 

Submit an anmla1' report to the Board sunmrnrizing progress in reducing solid waste, to 
include at a mliiimum the following: (1) calculations of animal disposal reduction; 
(2) information on changes in waste ge11erated or. disposed of; (3) sunm1ary of progress in 
implementing the integrated waste management plan; ( 4) extent to which local agency 
programs or facilities for handling, diversion, and disposal of solid waste will be used; 
(5) sunm1ary of progress if a time extension was granted;. (6) summary of progress toward an 
alternative requirement if one was granted; (7) other information relevant to compliance with 

. !4 ' . . 
sect1011 42921. · 

14 References in this analysis will be to the Public Resomces Code unless otherwise indicated. 
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• Comply with regulations when adopted by the Board and follow specified criteria in applying 
for reductions or extensions to individual plans. 

• Develop, implement and maintain an accounting system to enter and track source reduction, 
recycling and composting activities, the costs of those activities; and proceeds from the sale 
of any recycled materials, and other accounting systems which will allow making an11ual 
reports and determining savings, if any, from the source reduction, recycling and composting 
activities. 

In responding to state agency comments, claimants state that DOF's comments are incompetent 
and should be stricken from the record because they do not comply with section 1183.02, 
subdivisions ( c )(1) and ( d) of the Conm1ission 's regulations. The first regulation requires 
comments to be submitted under penalty of pe1jury, with a declaration that they are true and 
complete to the best of the representative's personal knowledge or infommtion and belief. The 
second regulation requires assertions or representations of fact be supported by documentary 
evidence submitted with the state agency's response, and authenticated by declarations under 
penalty of perjury. Claimants also state that the hearsay statements do not come to the level of 
the type of evidence people rely on in the conduct of serious affairs. Claimants reassert these 
comments in response to the draft staff analysis, requesting a recommendation on their objection 
and request to strike DO F's conm1ents from the record. 15 

____ . ~Lai_mi'.nt~ respond to other state agency contentions (of DOF, the Board and Chancellor's 
Office), comment on the draft staff analysis, and conm1ent on the Board's conm1ents as discussed 
in the analysis. 

State Agency Positions 

Department of Finance: DOF comments that community colleges are not required to develop 
or submit an integrated waste management plan, perform compliance reviews of the plan, be 
governed by the Board's model plan, designate a solid waste reduction or recycling coordinator, 
submit an mmual report to the Board summarizing its progress, or comply with Board 
regulations, for the following reasons. First, these requirements are solely for state agencies, and 
as such do not apply to community colleges, but only to the Community Colleges Chancellor's 
Office. Moreover, because a model integrated waste management plan would govern should the 
conmmnity college district not submit or not have an approved plan, DOF argues that local 
campuses do not have to develop, adopt or subinit their own plan. But if the Commission 
identifies this activity as state-mm1dated, DOF asse1is tl1at some of the activities pied by 
claimants are one-time activities. 

DOF also states that the cost of any program would be minimized or eliminated because: (1) 
savings from source reduction or increased revenue from recycling or selling compost, which 
should be excluded from the community college's costs; (2) sections 12167 and 12167. l of the 
Public Contract Code state that m1y revenue exceeding $2,000 ammally shall be available to state 

15 DOF's conm1ents are not supported by "documentary evidence ... authenticated by 
declarations under penalty of pe1jury signed by persons who are authorized and competent to do 
so." (Cal. Code Regs., tit. 2, § 1183.02, subd. (c)(l).) DOF's comments, however, are not relied 
on by the Commission, which reaches its conclusions based on its independent analysis of the 
statutes and facts suppmied in the record. 
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agencies to offset recycling program costs. DOF argues that these provisions do not apply to 
community colleges, which therefore should be able to keep all recycling program revenues. (3) 
The community colleges may institute fees to offset administrative costs and state 
reimbursement. 

Regarding the source reduction, recycling and composting activities to divert 25 percent of solid 
waste by January 1, 2002, and 50 percent by January 1, 2004, DOF states that these appear to be 
state mandated because they apply to "large state facilities" including community college 
campuses. But DOF notes that the costs should be mitigated and perhaps eliminated due to the 
three reasons cited above. DOF makes the same observation regarding the activity of ensuring 
adequate areas and perso1mel for collection, storage and loading recyclable materials when 
entering into or renewing a lease. DOF states that colleges already enter into or renew leases, so 
any costs should be minimal. 

Regarding the activities related to obtaining extensions of time, DOF argues that these do not 
constitute a state-mandated local program because the law allows, but does not require a 
conmmnity college to request time extensions, and because the section stipulates that the 
colleges should identif'y the means for funding the programs. As to the R<:'.ti'\1ities related to 
seeking alternatives to the SO-percent goal, DOF again argues that this is authorized but not 
required by the test claim legislation. 

Finally, DOF argues that the activities of developing, implementing and maintaining an 
accounting system to enter and track source reduction, recycling and composting is not state 
mandated because an accounting system is already in place to record the financial affairs of a 
community college (Ed. Code, § 84030 and Cal. Code Regs., tit. 5, § 58303). However, should 
the Commission find a reimbursable activity, DOF argues that costs would be minimi'zed or 
eliminated for the three reasons stated above. 

DOF did not comment on the draft staff analysis. 

California Integrated Waste Management Board: The Board argues that the test claim 
legislation does not contain a state-mandated reimbursable program because community colleges 
have fee authority, pursuant to Education Code section 70902, sufficient to pay for the new 
program or higher level of service. The Bofil·d observes that such a fee would be nominal, if 
necessary at all, given the ability of recycling programs to recover costs through sale of 
recyclable materials, disposal cost avoidance and reuse of materiais. 

The Board frniher arg{1es that Govenm1ent Code section 17556, subdivision (e) applies in that 
the test claim legislation provides for offsetting savings and additional revenue. The Board 
argues that section 42925 of the Public Resources Code, as added by the test claim legislation, 
shows intent by the Legislature that cost savings be redirected to the agency or college to fund 
implementation and administration costs. The Board also states that the Public Contract Cod,e. 
provisions pied by claimants probably do not apply to community colleges, but even if they do, 
pursuant to Public Resources Code section 42925, cost savings and revenue generation that result 
from the program ¥e ~o be directed back to the conummily college for funding i!11p.lementati?n 
and administrative costs .. According to the Board, avoiding disposal costs and reusmg matenals 
that would otherwise be disposed of are other' examples of cost avoidai1ce that would occm under 
the test claim legislation. 
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The Board issued new comments in February 2004 reiterating the alleged fee authority of 
community colleges. 

California Community Colleges Chancellor's Office: The Chancellor's Office believes the 
subject statutes result in a new program for community colleges that result in reimbursable costs. 
The Chancellor's Office states that according to Board staff, all campuses in the community 
colleges system have filed the reports required by Public Resources Code sections 40148, 42920, 
et al. and are implementing Board executive orders. The Chancellor's Office believes there rnay 
be some offsetting revenues and cost savings attributable to the mandate that will vary among · 
community college campuses and districts. However, it also believes that none of the exceptions 
to "costs mandated by the state" in Govermnent Code section 17556 would apply, as additional 
revenues are unlikely to offset much of the costs of implementing the mandate. · 

COMMISSION FIJ\TDINGS 
The courts ha~e found that ~rt~cle XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution16 rec~~ni,zes 
the state constitutional restnct10ns on the powers of local govenm1ent to tax and spend. · Its 
purpose is to preclude the state from shifting financial responsibility for carrying out 
govenu11ental functions to local agencies, which are 'ill equipped' to assume increased financial 
responsibilities because of the taxing and spending limitations that articles XIII A and XIII B 
impose.'' 18 A test claim statute or executive order may impose a reimbmsable state mandated 
prograrn if it orders or commands a local agency or school district to engage in an activity or 
task. 19 In addition, the required activity or task must be new, constituting a "new program," or it 
must create a "higher level of service" over the previously required level of service. 

16 A1iicle Xlll B, section 6 provides: "Whenever the Legislature or any state agency mandates a 
new program or higher level of service on any local goverm11ent, the state shall provide a 
subvention of funds to reimburse such local govenu11ent for the costs of such program or 
increased level of service, except that the Legislature may, but need not, provide such subvention 
of funds for the following mandates: (a) Legislative mar1dates requested by the local agency 
affected; (b) Legislation defining a new crime or changing an existing definition of a crime; or 
(c) Legislative mandates enacted prior to Janum1' 1, 1975, or executive orders or regulations 
initially implementing legislation enacted prior to Jam1ar·y 1, 1975." 
17 Department of Finance v. Commission on State Mandates (2003) 30 Cal.4th 727, 735. 
18 County of San Diego v. State of California (1997) 15 Cal.4th 68, 81. 
19 Long Beach Unified School Dist. v. State of California (1990) 225 Cal.App.3d 155, 174. In 
Department of Finance v. Commission on State A1andates, supra, 30 Cal.4th at page 742, the 
court agreed that "activities underiaken at the option or discretion of a local govenm1ent entity 
(that is, actions undertaken without any legal compulsion or tlu·eat of penalty for 
nonpariicipation) do not trigger a state niandate and hence do not require reimbursement of funds 
- even if the local entity is obligated to incur costs as a result of its discretionar1' decision to · 
participate in a pariicular program or practice." The co mi left open the question of whether non
legal compulsion could result in a reimbursable state mar1date, such as in a case where failure to 
participate in a progran1 results in severe penalties or "draconian" consequences. (Id., at 754.) 
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The comis have defined a "program" subject to article XIII B, section 6, of the California 
Constitution, as one that carries out the governmental function of providing public services, or a e 
law that imposes unique requirements on local agencies or school districts to implement a state 
policy, but does not apply generally to all residents and entities in the state. 20 To determine ifthe 
program is new or imposes a higher level of service, the test claim legislation must be compared 
with the legal requirements in effect immediately before the enactment of the test claim 
legislation. Finally, the newly required activity or increased level of service must impose costs 
mandated by the state.21 

The Conm1ission is vested with exclusive authority to adjudicate disputes over the existence of 
state mandated programs within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6.22 In making its 
decisions, the Commission must strictly construe a1iicle XIII B, section 6 and not apply it as an 
"equitable remedy to cure the perceived unfairness resulting from political decisions on funding 

. . . ,,21 pnont1es. -

TI1is test claim presents the following issues: 

• Is the test claim legislation subject to aiiicle XIII B, section 6 of the California 
Constitution? · 

• Does the test claim legislation impose a new program or higher level of service on 
conummity college districts within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6 of the 
California Constitution? 

• Does the test claim legisJa:tion impose "costs mandated by the state" within the meaning 
of Government Code sections 17514 and 17556? 

20 County of Los Angeles v. State of California (1987) 43 CaL3d 46, 56; Lucia Mar Unified 
School Dist. v. Honig (1988) 44 Cal.3d 830, 835. 
21 County of Fresno v. State of California (1991) 53 CaL3d 482, 487; County of Sonoma v. 
Commission on State .Mandates (2000) 84 Cal.App.4th 1265, 1284; Govenm1ent Code sections 
17514 and 17556. 
22 Kinlaw v. State of California (1991) 54 Cal.3d 326, 331-334; Govenm1ent Code sections 
17551, 17552. 
23 City of San Jose v. State of California (1996) 45 Cal.App.4th 1802, 1817; County of Sonoma v. 
Commission on State Mandates, supra, 84 Cal.App.4th at page 1280. 
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Issue l: Is the test claim legislation subject to article XIII B, section 6 of the 
California Constitution? 

TI1e first issue is whether the test claim legislation applies to comm1mity colleges. 

A. Do the test claim statutes apply to community colleges? 

DOF argues that community colleges are not required to perform many of the tesf claim 
requirements that apply solely to "state agencies" because community colleges are not state 
agencies, and as such are not included in the requirements. The test claim legislation contains 
definitions of"large state facility," and "state agency." Section 40148 defines "large state 
facility" to include "campuses of the ... community colleges," so according to DOF, the only 
mandated activities are those imposing requirements on large state facilities. Section 40196' s 
definition of "state agency" does not reference campuses of the conmmnity colleges. Even 
though the "state agency" definition references community colleges (plural), DOF believes the 
reference applies to the Chancellor's Office because it is a state agency, as opposed to individual 
conmmnity college campuses, which are local govenm1ent entities. 

Claimants respond that the plain meaning of the statutory definition includes conummity_ 
colleges, and agrees with the Chancellor's Office that the test claim legislation results in a new 
program for conummity college districts. As to DOF's assertion that the definition of"state 
agency" only applies to the Chancellor's Office, claimants state that ifthat had been the 
Legislature's intent, it could have said so. 2~ 

The Commission disagrees with DOF and finds that the test claim legislation applies to. 
conmrnnity colleges. "If the terms of the statute are unanibiguous, we presume the lawmakers 
meant what they said, and the plam meaning of the language governs."25 

TI1e definitions in the test claim legislation are as follows: 

"State agency" means every state office, depaiiment, division, board, commission, or 
other agency of the state, including the California Community Colleges and the 
California State University. The Regents of the University of California are encouraged 
to implement this division (Pub. Resources Code, § 40196.3). 

"Large state facility" means those campuses of the California State University and the 
California Co1m1mnity Colleges, prisons within the Depa1iment of C01Tections, facilities 
of the State Department ofTrai1sp01iation, and the facilities of other state agencies, that 
the board detennines, are primary can1puses, prisons, or facilities." (Pub. Resources 
Code, § 40148). 

This definition of "large· state facility" states "campuses of the ... California Community 
Colleges, ... and facilities of other state agencies, that the board determines, are primary 
campuses ... or facilities" (emphasis added).26 The plain meaning ofthis statute indicates that 
whether something is a "large state facility" is based on a detennination by the Board.27 · 

24 Letter from claimants' representative to Paula Higashi, August 10, 200 I. 
25 Estate ofGriswald(200lj 25 Cal.4th 904, 910-911. 
26 

According to the State Agency Model Integrated Waste Management Plan (Feb. 2000), page 1: 
"The Board has determined that each of these large State facilities shall complete a separate 
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The plain meaning of the statutory defo;ition of"state agency," on the other hai1d, specifies 
"every state office, depmiment, division, board, commission, or other agency of the state, 
including the California Community Colleges .... " No Board determination is necessary to 
determine a "state agency" as it is to determine a "large state facility." This explains why the 
term "campuses" is used in the definition of "large state facility," since it does not necessarily 
include all campuses. On the other hand, it is unnecessary to mention campuses in defining 
"state agency" since all campuses are included when the definition specifies the plural 
"California Community Colleges." 

Assuming for the sake of argument there is ambiguity in the statute, we may look to extrinsic 
sources to interpret it, including the legislative history. 28 In this case, the legislative history 
states that the author attempted to enact a similar bill in 1997 (Assem. Bill No. 705), which was 
vetoed. The Assembly Natural Resources Conunittee analysis of Assembly Bill No. 705 
indicated that the bill did not define "state agency," and suggested it should do so if the intent 
was to include community colle.ges, among other entities, within its scope.29 The July 8, 1997 
version of Assembly Bill No. 705 was amended to define state agencies to include community 
colleges. The author included these definitions from Assembly Bill No. 705 (1997-1998 Reg. 
Sess.) into the test claim legislation. .. . 

There is a sub-issue as to whether the definition of "state agency" includes only each community 
college district, or each community college campus. The Board has interpreted this definition of 
"state agc;;cy" as foll0ws: 

Exnmple: The California Depa1iment of Conections (CDC) has 33 prisons 
and numerous field offices. A separate IWMP (iritegrated waste management 
plan] must be completed and submitted for each of the 33 prisons, as well as one 
for CDC's headquatiei·s and offices, as described above under "State Agencies.30 

The Commission extends the Board's interpretation by analogy to community colleges so that 
each campus as well as each district would constitute a "state agency." Therefore, the 
Commission finds that "state agency," as used in the test claim statutes, includes the California 
community colleges, which means each community college district as well as each campus. 31 

The test claim statute defines a state agency to include community colleges. Both statutory 
defii1itions at issue are in a1iicle 2 of division 30 of the Public Resources Code. Public 

integrated waste management plan, signed by the facility director. This JWMP must also be 
signed at the facility's State agency level by the chairman, commissioner, director, or president." 
21 Ibid 

· 
2

' Estate of Griswald, supra, 25 Cal.4th 904, 911. 
29 Assembly Coni111ittee on Natural Resources, Analysis of Assembly Bill No. 705 ( 1997-1998 
Reg. Sess.) as amended April 2, 1997, page 4. 
3° California Integrated Waste Management Board, State Agency lvfodel Integrated Waste 
Management Plan (Feb. 2000), page 1. 
31 A community college district, however, would be the eligible claimant under the parameters 
and guidelines. 
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Resources Code section 40100 states "Unless the context otherwise requires, the definitions in 
this article govern the construction of this division." Therefore, a "state agency" includes 
·cmmmmity colleges only for purposes of division 30 of the Public Resources Code. 

However, a community college district is a school district for purposes of mandates Jaw. 
According to Government Code section 17510, "the definitions contained in this chapter govern 
tlie construction of this part," or pai1 7, of the Govenm1ent Code. Section 17519 defines "school 
district" to include a community college district. Therefore, a community college is a state 
agency for purposes of division 30 of the Public Resources Code, and community college costs 
would be eligible for reimbursement when claimed by a community college district. 

B. Does the test claim legislation impose state-mandated duties? 

Some of the activities in the test claim legislation may not impose state mandated duties subject 
to article Xlll 8, section 6, as analyzed below. 

Ensure oversight (Pub. Resources Code,§ 42924): Subdivision (a) of this section requires the 
Board to develop and adopt requirements relating to adequate areas for collecting, storing, and 
loading recyclable materials in state buildings,. Subdivision (c) requires the Department of 
General Services to allocate space for recyclables in the design ai1d construction of state agency 
offices and facilities. Because these provisions impose no duties on a community college, the 
Commission finds that subdivisions (a) and (c) of section 42924 are not subject to m1icle Xlll B, 
section 6. 

Subdivision (b) of this section states: 

(b) Each state agency or large state facility, when entering into a new lease, or 
renewing an existing lease, shall ensure that adequate areas are provided for, and 
adequate personnel are available to oversee, the collection, storage, and loading of 
recyclable materials in compliance with the requirements established pursuant to 
subdivision (a). 

DOF conu11ented that colleges already enter into or renew leases, so any costs should be 
minimal. 

Claimants respond to DOF that the test claim statute goes beyond mere leasing or renewal of 
existing leases in that it requires adequate areas for waste management ru1d adequate perso1mel 
be available to oversee, collect, store and load recyclable materials. Claimants note that the duty 
to provide adequate personnel is ongoing. 

This section does not require a conununity college to enter into or renew a lease. Thus, the 
activity of ensuring "adequate areas· are p1'ovided for, and adequate persmmel are available to 
oversee, the collection, storage, and loading of recyclable materials" is also not reimbursable 
because it is only required "when entering into a new lease, or renewing an existing lease." 
Performing these activities would be at the college's discretion and so would not result in state 
mandated costs. 32 

Claimants asse11 that "legislative histOJ)' in California shows a continuous uninterrupted pattern 
of ... assisting school districts and community college districts in the financing of new 

-
32 

Department of Finance v. Commission on State Mandates, supra, 30 Cal. 4th 727, 742. 
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facilities ... [demonstrating] that these districts cannot do it alone. Leases are pari of that history." 
Claimants cite Education Code s·ections 81330-81331 regarding community college authority to 
enter into leases, including lease purchase agreements, concluding that they ar·e not ar1 option, but 
"are necessary if those school facilities are to be built." Claimants also argue that the 
Department of Finance case33 is limited to its facts, ar1d that DOF's interpretation of it "would 
preclude almost all educational activity from reimbursement, since almost all activities are a 
'down strearn' result of an initial discretionary decision." Claimar1ts do not argue that entering 
into a new lease, or renewing an existing lease are mandated activities, but once done, ·claimants 
contend that subdivision (b) requires districts to ensure adequate areas and persmmel to oversee 
compliance with the test claim legislation. 

The Commission disagrees. The statutes claimants cite are permissive and do not require 
districts to enter into leases. Nor do they require ensuring "adequate areas are provided for, and 
adequate personnel ar·e available to oversee, the collection, storage, and loading of recyclable 
materials" unless the district enters into or renews a lease~ TI1e interpretation of the Department 
of Finance case regarding the non-reimbursability of discretionary decisions is supported by a 
recent court decision that fotmd "in order for a state mandate to be found ... there must be 
compulsion to expendrevenue."34 Because here there is no compulsion to enter into leases, there 
is no compulsion to spend revenue. Therefore, the Conunission finds that pursuant to section 
42924, subdivision (b ), ensuring that adequate areas ar1d perso1mel to oversee collection, storage, 
and loading of recyclable materials when entering into ar1d renewing a lease is not a mandated 
activity, and thus not subject to article XIII B, section 6. 

Board regulations (Pub. Resources Code, § 42928): This section authorizes the Board to adopt 
regulations that establish criteria for granting, reviewing and considering reductions or 
extensions pursuant to sections 42922 or 42923. Claimar1ts did not plead any regulations. Thus, 
the Commission finds section 42928 is not subject to atiicle XIII B, section 6 because it does not 
impose requirements on a community college district. 

Board manuals: As part of the test claim, claimants plead the following marrnals as executive 
orders of the Board: St~te Agency Alfodel Integrated FVas/e Management Plan (February 2000), 
Conducting a Diversion Study-: A Guide for California Jurisdictions (Septem]Jer 1999); Solid 
Waste Generation, Disposal, and Diversion Measurement Guide (Mar·ch 2000); and Waste 

· Reduction Policies and Procedures for State Agencies (August 1999). 

Goverm11ent Code section 17 516 defines executive order, for purposes of mandates law, 35 as 
"any order, plan, requirement, rule, or regulation issued by any of the following: (a) The 
Governor. (b) Any officer or official serving at the pleasure of the Governor. ( c) Any agency, 
depaitment, board, or commission of state govenm1ent." 

33 Ibid. 
34 County of Los Angeles v. Commission on State Mandates (2003) 110 Cal. App. 4th 1176, 1189 
citing City of Merced v. State of California (1984) 153 Cal. App.3d 777, 780, 783,, and 
Department of Finance v. Commission on State Mandates, supra, 30 Cal. 4th 727. 

35 Government Code section 17 510 states, "the definitions contained in this chapter govern the 
construction of this pmi," meaning pari 7 of the Govermnent Code. 
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The State Agency Model Integrated Waste Management Plan (February 2000) constitutes an 
executive order within the meaning of Government Code section 17516 because it is a 
"requirement, rule or regulation" issued by the Board, a state agency, and because it applies to 
community colleges. The model plan itself refers to Statutes 1999, chapter 764, and to 
"community colleges" in the definition of "Large State Facilities" in Public Resources Code 
section 40148. Although the stated intent of the model plan is to "assist State agencies in 
preparing their plans," it also states that "[a]ll information called for in this document is required 
to be submitted to the Board." Therefore, the Commission finds that the State Agency Model 
Integrated Waste ~Management Plan (February 2000) is an executive order within the meaning of 
Government Code section 17516, and is therefore subject to atiicle XIII B, section 6. 

However, the other three of these Board publications do not fall within this definition of 
executive order. For example, Conducting a Diversion Study (September 1999) is merely 
technical advice that contains no mies or requirements. It states: "This rep01i was prepared by 
staff ... to provide information or technical assistance." Therefore it does not qualify as an 
"executive order" for pm-poses of mandates law. 

This is also true of the Solid 1-Vaste Generation, Disposal, and Diversion lYfeasurement Guide 
(March 2000). It states: "This report was prepared ... to provide technical assistance to State 
agencies .... " The lt1easurement Guide was prepared for the express purpose of assisting state 
agencies to comply with the test claim legislation, as indicated in the introduction. However, by 
its own terms, it is merely technical assistance and therefore does not qualify as an '.'executive 
order" for purposes of mandates law. 

Claimants stated that community colleges are required to procure products with recycled content 
pursuant to the general policy statement issued by the Boai·d in its executive order entitled Waste 
Reduction Policies and Procedures for State Agencies. 

The Commission disagrees that Waste Reduction Policies and Procedures for State Agencies 
(August 1999) is subject to atiicle XIII B, section 6 for the following reasons. First, it contains 
no requirements, but merely a list of activities that state agencies "should" do, so it is not an 
executive order under Govenm1ent Code section 175J6. Moreover, in the State Agency Jdodel 
integrated Waste ~Management Plan, it states "The Board's publication entitled Waste Reduction 
Policies and Procedures for State Agencies provides suggestions for ... programs that can be 
implemented to reduce the waste stream" (p. 3 emphasis added). Second, lflaste Reduction 
Policies and Procedures for State Agencies does not apply to community colleges. The statutes 
it references (Pub. Contract Code, § 12 I 65, subd. (a); Pub. Resources Code, § 42560 - 42562; 
and Stats. 1989, ch. 1094) apply only to state agencies, not community colleges. 36 Third, the 
document itself does not refer to community colleges; nor does its own definition of "California 
State Agency" (on p. 14, appendix A). 

In comments on the draft staff analysis, claimants rebut only the analysis of the manuals' 
permissive language, but do not address the other reasons for finding the manuals are not 
executive orders. If community colleges were to comply with the test claim legislation while 
disregarding the manuals, nothing in the manuals or statutes precludes them from doing so. 

36 
The definition of "state agency" that includes conununity colleges only applies to Division 30 

of the Public Resources Code. (Pub. Resources Code, §§ 40100 & 40196.3 .) 
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Therefore, because they do not contain requirements, do not apply to community colleges, or 
both, the Commission finds that the following three publications are not "executive orders" as e 
defined in Govenm1ent Code section 17516 and therefore not subject to article XIII B, section 6: 
Conducting a Diversion Study - A Guide for California Jurisdictions (September 1999); Solid 
Waste Generation, Disposal, and Diversion Measurement Guide (March 2000); and Waste 
Reduction Policies and Procedures for State Agencies (August 1999). 

C. Does the test claim legislation qualify as a program under article XIII B, section 6? 

In order for the test claim legislation37 to be subject to article XIII B, section 6 of the California 
Constitution, the legislation must constitute a "program," defined as a program that carries out 
the governmental function of providing a service to the public, or laws which, to implement a 
state policy, impose unique requirements on local governments and do not apply generally to all 
residents and entities in the state. 38 Only one of these findings is necessary to trigger article 
XIII B, section 6.39 

The issue is whether the remaining test claim legislation40 constitutes a program. These statutes 
involve the duty of community colleges to more effectively reduce or recycle their waste. This is 
a program that carries out governmental functions of sanitation, solid waste management, public 
health, and environmental protection. The Legislature has indicated "an urgent need for state 
and local ay;encies to enact and implement an aggressive new integrated waste management 
program. "4 Although outside the traditional educati.onal function of community colleges, these 
are governmental functions nonetheless. 

Because of the statutory scheme in this test claim that applies to state agencies as well as 
community colleges, the question arises as to whether the test claim legislation must be unique to 
"local" government, as opposed to state government. In County of Los Angeles v. State of 
Caiifomia42 the comi did not distinguish between local govenm1ental functions and those at 
other levels of government. Rather the comi stated "the intent underlying section 6 was to 
require reimbursement to local agencies for the costs involved in carrying out functions peculiar 

37 Hereafter, "test claim legislation" refers to the statutes and executive orders subject to article 
XIII B, section 6. It no longer refers to Public Resources Code sections 42924 and 42928, or the 
following tlu·ee Board publications: Conductihg a Diversion Study - A Guide for Cal(fornia 
Jurisdictions (Septembci' l 999); Solid Wash: Ge11e!°t1iion, Disposal, and Diversion Measurement 
Guide (March 2000); and Waste Reduction Policies and Procedures for State Agencies (August 
1999) . 

. 
38 County of Los Angeles, supra, 43 Cal.3d46, 56. 
39 Carmel Valley Fire Protection Dist. (1987) 190 Cal.App.3d 521, 53 7. 
40 The remaining statutes and executive orders subject to article XllI B, section 6, are: Public 
Resources Code sections 40148, 40196.3, 42920, 42921, 42922, 42923, 42925, 42926, 42927; 
Public Contract Code section 12167 and 12167 .1; Statutes 1999, chapter 764; Statutes 1992, 
chapter 1116; State Agency J.!fodel Integrated Waste Management Plan (Feb. 2000). Subsequent 
reference to the test claim statutes or legislation is limited to these. 

41 Public Resources Code section 40000, subdivision (d), which applies to Division 30. 

42 County of Los Angeles, supra, 43 Cal.3d 46, 56. e 
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to government, not for expenses incuned by local agencies as an incidental impact of laws that · 
apply generally ... "43 [Emphasis added.] Thus, the program at issue need not be unique to local 
government, rather it need only provide a governmental fonction or impose unique requirements 
on local governments that do not apply generally to all residents or entities of the state, as in the 
definition of "program" cited above. 

Moreover, the test claim legislation imposes unique waste reduction and reporting duties on 
govenm1ent, including community colleges, which do not apply generally to all residents and 
entities in the state. Therefore, the Commission finds that the remaining test claim statutes 
constitute a "program" within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6. 

Issue 2: Does the test claim legislation mandate a new program or higher level of 
service on community college districts within the meaning of article XIII B, 
section 6 of the California Constitution? 

A1iicle XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution states, "whenever the Legislatme or any 
state agency mandates a new program or higher level of service on any local government, the 
state shall provide a subvention of funds." To determine if the "program" is new or imposes a 
higher level of service, a comparison must be made between th~dest claim legislation and the 
legal requirements in effect immediately before the enactment of the test claim legislation. 44 As 
discussed above, a community college is a state agency for purposes of division 30 of the Public 
Resourc_e~ .Code. 

INTEGRATED WASTE MANAGEMENT PLAN 

Adopt and submit the plan (Pub. Resources Code,§ 42920, subds. (a), (b)(l), (b)(2) & (d)): 
Subdivision (a) of Public Resources Code section 42920 requires the Board to develop a state 
agency model integrated waste management plan by February 15, 2000. Subdivision (d) requires 
the Board to provide technical assistance to state agencies in implementing the integrated waste 
management plan. The Commission finds that these subdivisions do not mandate a new program 
or higher level of service subject to article XIII B, section 6 because they do not require a local 
government activity. 

Subdivision (b)(l) of section 42920 states, "[o)n or before July 1, 2000, each state agency shall 
develop and adopt, in consultation with the board, an integrated waste management plan, in 

.. accordance with the requirements of this chapter." Subdivision (b)(2) states, "[e]ach state 
agency shall submit an adopted integrated waste management plan to the board for review and 
approval on or before July 15, 2000." Read in isolation, these statutes appear to be mandates by 
using the word "shall."45 

However, subdivision (b)(3) states: 

43 Ibid. 

If a state agency has not submitted an adopted integrated waste management 
plan or the model integrated waste management plan with revisions to the board 
by January 1, 2001, or if the board has disapproved the plan that was submitted, 

44 Lucia Mar Unified School Dist. v. Honig, supra, 44 Cal.3d 830, 835. 
45 Public Resources Code section 15: ""Shall" is mandatory and "may" is permissive." 
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then the model integrated waste management plan, as revised by the board in 
consultation with the agency, shall take effect on that date, or on a later date as 
determined by the board, and shall have the same force and effect as if adopted by 
the state agency. 

Because a model integrated waste management plan would automatically govern should the 
community college district neither submit nor have an approved plan, DOF argues that 

. conummity college campuses do not have to develop, adopt or submit their own plan. 

Claimants respond to DOF by arguing that the statutory language is unmistakably mandatory: 
"each state agency shall develop and adopt ... an integrated waste management plan"46 and 
"each state agency shall submit an adopted integrated waste management plan." 7 Claimants 
asse1i that an alternative for noncompliance, i.e., the mandatory requirement to comply with a 
Board-developed plan, makes it nonetheless mandatory. Claimants argue that a choice of 
methods for a mandated activity (developing a plan versus using a model one) is not the same as 
a choice of whether or not to develop and adopt a plan. Thus, claimants contend the initial duty 
is mandated. 

Claimants also respond to the draft staffanalysis that denied reimbursement for a community 
college to adopt its own integrated waste management plan. Claimants maintain that the "fall
back provision of subdivision (b)(3) ... merely ... assures that all districts will comply with the 
mandate, eith~r by developing and implementing its own plan or by implementing the Board's 
plan." Claimants assert that the draft's conclusion punishes districts with unique waste 
management problems, or those that may find the model plan is inappropriate or ineffective for 
their situation. "Because these districts are, by the facts applied to them, compelled to develop 
their own plans, the staff analysis would prohibit them from seeking reimbursement." Claimants 
further dispute the conclusion that since there is no penalty for not submitting a plan, or being 
governed by the model plan, that the statute is not compulsory. 

The Commission disagrees. Since a conununity college can be automatically governed by the 
model integrated waste management plan adopted by the Board,48 a community college that 
choose.s to develop its own p~an is ex~rcising its discretion in doi1!~ so. A local d~cis.ion that is ... 
d1scret10nary does not result 111 a findmg of state-mandated costs. Although a district may 
incur extra costs in developing a plan to deal with its unique waste management problems, those 

46 Public Resources Code section 42920, subdivision (b)(l). 
47 Public Resources Code section 42920, subdivision (b)(2). 
48 The test claim statute requires the Board to adopt the model plan by February 15, 2000 (Pub. 
Resources Code,§ 42920, subd. (a)). The Board, at its September 11-12, 2001 meeting, 
disapproved of 12 communitY colleges' integrated waste management plans (Resolution 2001-
345). See <http://www.ciwmb.ca.gov/ Agendas/agenda.asp?Rec1D=280& Year=2001 &ConmF 
BRD&Month=9> [as of February 17, 2002]. At its September 17-18, 2002 meeting, the Board 
almost recommended adopting an integrated waste management plan for one community college 
(Resolution 2002-499) but it appears this item was pulled from the Board's agenda (see http:// 
\VWw.ciwmb.ca.gov/ Agendas/ agenda.asp?RecID=4 l 8 & Yeai=2002 &Comm=BRD&Month=9> 
[as of February 17, 2002]. 

! 49 Department of Finance v. Commission on State Mandates, supra, 30 Cal. 4th 7.27, 742. 
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are not "costs mandated by the state" because the district's problems are not increased costs "as a 
result of any statute ... or any executive order." (Gov. Code,§ 17514). 

Neither Public Resources Code section 42920, subdivision (b), nor any other provision in the test 
claim legislation, contain a legal compulsion or penalty50 for nonparticipation, i.e., not 
submitting a plan, other than being governed by the Board's model plan developed pursuant to 
subdivision (a). Therefore, because it does not constitute a state mandate, the Commission finds 
that subdivisions (b)(l) and (b)(2) of section 42920 are not mandated new programs or higher 
levels of service subject to article XIII B, section 6. This includes the activities of developing, 
adopting, and submitting to the Board an integrated waste management plan. 

Comply with the model plan (Pub. Resources Code, § 42920, subd. (b)(3); and State Agency 
l\1odel l11tegrated Waste l\1anagement Plan, February 2000): Section 42920, subdivision 
(b )(3) states: 

If a state agency has not submitted an adopted integrated waste management plan or 
the model integrated waste management plan with revisions to the board by 
January l, 2001, or if the board has disapproved the plan that was submitted, then the 
model imegfa.ted waste management plan, as revised by the board in consultation with t11e · 
agency, shall take effect on that elate, or on a later date as determined by the board, and 
shall have the same force and effect as if adopted by the state agency. 

The Stale Agency Model Integrated Waste Afanagement Plan (model plan) promulgated by the 
Board in february 2000 contains requirements for gathering and submitting information to the 
Board. It is intended to assist community colleges in meeting their diversion requirements. 

Prior law did not require community colleges to comply with a model integrated waste 
management plan. Prior law merely required cities51 and counties52 to submit integrated waste 
management plans to the Board. 

Thus, the Commission finds that it is a new program or higher level of service for conmrnnity 
colleges to comply with the Board's model plan. This includes completing and submitting to the 
Board the following: (1) state agency or large state facility information form (pp. 4-5 of the 
model plan); (2) state agency list of facilities (p. 6); (3) state agency waste reduction and 
recycling program worksheet, including the sections on program activities, promotional 
programs, and procurement activities (pp. 8-12); and (4) state agericy integrated waste 
management plan questions (pp. 13-14). 

SOLID WASTE COORDINATOR 

50 In Department ~f Finan;e v. Commission 01~ State Mandates, supra, 30 Cal. 4th 727, 751, the 
court found it "rnmecessary to resolve whether [the] reasoning in City of Sacramento ... 50 Cal. 
3d 51 applies with regard to the proper interpretation of the term "state mandate" in section 6 of 
article XIII B" ... because claimants did not face ""certain and severe ... penalties" such as 
"double ... taxation" and other "draconian" consequences ... and hence have not been "mandated," 
under article XIII [BJ, section 6 to incur increased costs." Like the court, staff finds nothing in 
the record of this case regarding penalties or draconian consequences for failure to adopt a plan. 
51 Public Resomces Code section 41 000 et seq. e 52 Public Resources Code section 41300 et seq. 
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Designate a solid waste reduction and recycling coordinator (Pub. Resources Code, 
§ 42920, subd. (c)): Subdivision (c) of section 42920 requires designation of at least one solid 
waste reduction and recycling coordinator to "perform the duties imposed pursuant to this 
chapter [Chapter 18.5, consisting of Pub. Resources Code, §§ 42920 - 42928) using existing 
resources," to implement the integrated waste management plan, and to serve as a liaison to other 
state agencies and coordinators. This is the only statutory description of the coordinator's duties. 

Preexisting law authorizes each state agency to appoint a recycling coordinator to assist in 
implementing section 12159 of the Public Contract Code,53 concerning purchasing recycled 
materials. However, there is nothing in the record to indicate that community colleges are within 
the purview of section 12159. Moreover, the test claim statute states: "Notwithstanding 
subdivision (b) of Section 12159 of the Public Contract Code, at least one solid waste reduction 
and recycling coordinator shall be designated by each state agency. "54 

Prior law did not require designation of a solid waste reduction and recycling coordinator in 
community colleges. 

Therefore, as a new requirement, the Commission finds that section 42920, subdivision (c) 
constitutes a new program or higher ievei of service because it requires designating one solid 
waste reduction and recycling coordinator per community college to perform new duties imposed 
by chapter 18.5 (Pub. Resources Code, §§ 42920 - 42928). These duties include: (I) 
implementing the community college's integrated waste management plan, and (2) acting as a 
liaison to other state agencies (as defined by section 40196.3) and coordinators. The requirement 
for these activities to be done "using existing resources" will be discussed under issue 3 below. 

SOLID WASTE DIVERSION 

Divert solid waste (Pub. Resources Code,§§ 42921 & 42922, subd. (i)): Public Resources 
Code section 42921 requires each community college to divert from landfill disposal or 
transformation facilities at least 25 percent of all solid waste it generates by January 1, 2002, 
through source reduction, recycling, and composting activities. Subdivision (b) requires the 
same entities to achieve at least a 50-percent diversion by January 1, 2004. (Subsequent sections 
authorize approval of time extensions or alternatives to the SO-percent requirement.) Public 
Resources Code section 42922, subdivision (i) requires a community college "that is granted an 
alternative requirement to this section shall continue to implement source reduction, recycling, 
and composting programs, and shall reporr the status of those programs Gi the report required 
pursuant to Section 42926." 

Prior law did not specify a solid waste diversion requirement for community colleges. 

Therefore, because it is new, the Commission finds that diverting at least 25 percent of all solid 
waste generated by a community college from landfill disposal or transformation facilities by 
January 1, 2002, through source reduction, recycling, and composting activities, is a new 
program or higher level of service. The Commission also finds that diverting at least 50 percent 
of all solid waste from landfill disposal or transformation facilities by January 1, 2004, tluough 

53 Public Contract Code section 12159, subdivision (b). 
54 Public Resources Code section 42920, subdivision (c). 
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source reduction, recycling, and composting, is a new program or higher level of service for 
community colleges. 

Seek alternatives (Pub. Resources Code, § 42927): Subdivision (a) of this statute states: 

If a state agency is unable to comply with the requirements of this chapter, the agency 
shall notify the board in writing, detailing the reasons for its inability to comply and shall 
reqL1est an alternative pursuant to Section 42922 or an extension pursuant to Section 
42923. [Emphasis added.] 

This section provides a sunset date of January 1, 2006. Prior law did not require a community 
college to notify the Board or to detail reasons for inability to comply with chapter 18.5. Nor did 
prior law require requesting alternative goals or time extensions. 

DOF argues that the time extension activities do not constitute a state-mandated local program 
because the law allows, but does not require, c01rununity college campuses to request time 
extensions, and because the section stipulates that the colleges should identify the means for 
f1mding the programs. Regarding the activities related to alternatives to the 50-percent goal, 
DOF again argues that this activity is authorized but not required by the test claim legislation. 

Claimants argue that activities related to time extensions to comply with the 25 perce\1t reduction 
are state mandates by asserting that both the requirement to divert and the performance date are 
mandatory. If for an unforeseen reason this time 1 imit cannot be achieved, claimants state it 
would become mandatory to obtain an extension so as not to violate the law. Claimants make the 
same arguments regarding alternatives to the 50 percent diversion goal. Claimants state that 
requiring identification of the means of financing the program as a condition of obtaining a time 
extension does not make the costs of the program non-reimbursable. Rather,. it is assurance to 
the Board that the diversion program can be complied with if the extension is granted. 

Taken by themselves, section 42922 regarding alternative diversion goals, and section 42923 
regarding time extensions, do not appear to be mandates because they authorize but do not 
require the community colleges to request alternative goals or time extensions from the Board. 
Section 42927, however, requires the community college to notify the Board in writing, detailing 
the reasons for its inability to comply and require the community college to request an alternative 
pursuant to section 42922 or an extension pursuant to section 42923. 

According to section 42927·, the requirement to notify the Board and request an alternative goal 
or time extension is contingent on the community college's inability "to comply with the 
requirements of this chapter." This inability could be outside the control of the co nun unity 
college, a fact recognized in the statute itself. For example, section 42923, subdivision (c)(l), 
requires the Board to considei-, in deciding whether to gra11t a time extension to the· coirnmmity 
college, the following factors: "lack of markets for recycled materials, local efforts to implement 
source reduction, rec;:ycling, and composting programs, facilities built or planned, waste disposal 
patterns, and the type of waste disposed of by the agency." Most of these factors are outside the 
college's control. Similarly, section 42922, subdivision (b) requires the Board to consider the 
following when determining whether to grant an alternative (other than SO-percent) diversion 
requirement: "waste disposal patterns and the types of waste disposed by the state agency or 
large state facility ... [which] may provide the board with any additional information [it] ... 
determines to be necessary .to demonstrate to the board the need for the alternative requirement." 
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Because the inability to comply with the test claim statute's waste diversion goals may be 
outside the conununity college's control, the Commission finds that section 42927 is not within e 
the discretion of the community college district. This section also uses the word "shall," which 
is mandatory, 55 and refers to chapter 18.5 as containing "requirements." 

SectiOn 42927 requires conmrnnity colleges unable to comply with the deadlines or 50 percent 
diversion requirements in the test claim legislation to request a time extension or alternative 
diversion goals. Thus, the authorized activities of section 42922 and 42923 are incorporated into 
and made mandatory by section 42927, subdivision (a). Inasmuch as these requests are required 
if the community college is unable to comply with the goals or timelines in the test claim 
legislation, the Conm1ission finds that section 42927, (and portions of 42922 and 42923 to be 
discussed below) is a new program or higher level of service. 

Seek an alternative to the SO-percent requirement (Pub. Resources Code, § 42922, subds. 
(a) & (b)): Section 42922 authorizes seeking an alternative diversion requirement: 

(a) On and after .Jmrnary I, 2002, upon the request of a state agency or a large 
state facility, the board may establish a source reduction, recycling, and 
compos1ing requiren'lent that would be an aiternative to the 50-percent 
requirement imposed pursuant to subdivision (b) of Section 42921, if the board 
holds a public hearing and makes ... findings based upon substantial evidence in 
the record:" 

Before approving the alternative goal, the Board must hold a public hearing and make the 
following findings based on substantial evidence in the record: (1) The conummity college has 
made a good faith effort to effectively implement the source reduction, recycling, and 
composting measures described in its integrated waste management plan, and has demonstrated 
progress toward meeting the alternative requirement as described in its annual reports to the 
Board. (2) The conmrnnity college has been unable to meet the 50-percent diversion 
requirement despite implementing the measures in its plan. (3) The alternative source reduction, 
recycling, and composting requirement represents the greatest diversion amount that the 
community college may reasonably and feasibly achieve. 

,. . ... 

Subdivision (b) of section 42922 states what the Board must consider in granting to a state 
agency an alternative to the 50-percent diversion requirement, such as "circumstances that 
support the request for an alternative requirement, such as waste disposal patterns and the types 
of waste disposed" by the community college. As explained above, although this subdivision 
reads as a permissive action "upon request," it is required pursuant to section 42927 if the 
community college is unabl_e to comply with the 50-percent diversion requirement. 

Subdivision (b) also authorizes the conummity college to provide additional information it deems 
necessary to the Board to demonstrate the need for the alternative requirement. Because this 
"additional information" is discretionary on the part of the conmrnnity college, the Commission 
finds that this provision is not state mandated. 

Prior law did not authorize or require a community college to request an alternative waste 
reduction requirement. 

55 Public Resources Code section 15. 
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Therefore, because it is new, the Commission finds that if a community college is unable to 
comply with the 50-percent diversion requirement, it is a new program or higher level of service 
for it to (1) notify the Board in writing, detailing tlie reasons for its inability to comply; (2) 
request of the Board an alternative to the 50-percent requirement; (3) participate in a public 
hearing on its alternative requirement; ( 4) provide the Board with information as to (a) the 
community college's good faith efforts to effectively implement the source reduction, recycling, 
and composting measures described in its integrated waste management plan, and demonstration 
of its progress toward meeting the alternative requirement as described in its am1Ual reports to 
the Board; (b) the community college's inability to meet the 50-percent diversion requirement 
despite implementing the measures in its plan; and (c) the alternative source reduction, recycling, 
and composting requirement represents the greatest diversion amount that the community college 
may reasonably and feasibly achieve. 

The Conunission also finds that subdivision (b) of section 42922 is a new program or higher 
level of service for a community college to relate to the Board circumstances that support the 
request for an al temati ve requirement, such as waste disposal patterns and the types of waste 
disposed by the conmmnity college. 

Seek a time extension first (Pub. Resom·ces Code,§ 42922, subd. (c)): Subdivision (c) of 
section 42922 states that if a community college (i.e., state agency or large state facility) 

... that requests an alternative source reduction, recycling, and composting 
· requirement has not previously requested an extension pursuant to section 42923 

[a time extension], the state agency or. large state facility shall provide 
information to the board that explains why it has not requested an extension. 

The Commission finds that providing this explanation to the Board is not a mandated new 
program or higher level of service because it is a result of the conmrnnity college's discretion in 
first requesting the alternative to the 50-percent requirement, rather than first requesting the time 
extension pursuant to section 42923. The local agency's decision is discretionary, and does not 
result in finding state mandated costs. 56 

Seek subsequent alternative requirements (Pub. Resources Code,§ 42922 subcls. (d) (e) (f) 
(g) (h) & (j)): Subdivision (d) of section 42922 autborizes a community college to seek 
subsequent alterriative requirements: 

(d) A state agency or a large state facility that has previously been granted an 
alternative source reduction, recycling, and composting requirement may request 
another alternative source reduction, recycling, and composting requirement. A 
state agency or a large state facility that requests another alternative requirement 
shall provide information to tbe board that demonstrates that the circumstances 
that supported the previous alternative source reduction, recycling, and 
composting requirement continue to exist, or shall provide information to the 
board that describes changes in those previous circumstances that support another 
alternative somce reduction, recycling, and composting requirement. 

ct 56 Department of Finance v. Commission on State Mandates, supra, 30 Cal. 4th 727, 742. 
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The remainder of subdivision (d), and subdivisions (e), (f), (g), and (h) address the subsequent 
alternative requirement and impose conditions if the subsequent requirement is approved. 
Subdivision (j) states the section will sunset on January 1, 2006. 

The Commission finds that seeking a subsequent alternative requirement (Pub. Resources Code, 
§ 42922, subds. (cl) (e) (f) (g) (h) & (j)) is not a mandated new program or higher level of service 
subject to aiiic!e XIII B, section 6. 

Section 42927, subdivision (a) states that requesting only one alternative requirement is a new 
requirement. It states that the community college unable to comply with the chapter 18. 5 
requirements "shall request an alternative pursuant to Section 42922 or an extension pursuant to 
Section 42923 ." [Emphasis added.] 

Because this provision uses the singulai· article "an," and singular nouns "alternative" and 
"extension," it requires seeking only one alternative requirement for community colleges unable 
to comply with the requirements. -

Claimants disagree. Claimants state that sections 42922, 42921 and 42923 make it clear that the 
"legisl:iti1re foresaw the need to make ... adjustments to fit the needs of each new p!·og!-?.!11 ~!1d 
changing times. The intent ... was to provide flexibility to encourage districts to request 
extensions of time or alternatives to achieving the desired goal of reducing solid waste ... " 
Claimants interpret section 42927 to mean, "when a·state agency is unable to comply either with 
the 25% reqt;irement of Section 42923 or the 50% requirement of Section 42924 (i.e.," ... unable 
to comply with the requirements of this chapter"), the agency shall request either ai1 alternative 
or an extension. [Emphasis in original.] This "either" - "or" interpretation is more in 
consonance with the provisions for multiple requests in both section 42921 and in section 
42923 ." Claimants state that the Legislature did not intend for districts to be able only to request 
either a time extension or an alternative requirement. 

The C01m11ission agrees with the claimants' interpretation regarding legislative intent. However, 
a reimbursable state mandate does not arise merely because a local entity finds itself bearing an 
"additional cost" imposed by state law. 57 There must be a compulsion to expend revenue. 5

& 

Section 42922 only requires a request for an alternative or a time extension for districts unable to 
comply with the requirements of chapter 18.5. (Pub. Resources Code, § § 42920-42928). There 
is no compulsion to request both. Therefore, the Commission finds that section 42922 requires 
seeking only one alternative requirement for community colleges unable to comply with the 
requirements. Seeking a subsequent alternative requirement is at the discretion of the 
community college, which does not result in finding state mandated costs. 59 

Seek a time extension (Pub. Resources Code,§ 42923): Section 42923, subdivision (a),· 
authorizes the Board to grant one or more single or nmltiyear time extensions from the 

57 County of Los Angeles v. State of Cal(fornia, supra, 43 Cal. 3d 46, 55-57. 

58 County of Los Angeles v. Commission on State Mandates (2003) 110 Cal. App. 4th 11 76, 11 89 
citing City of Merced v. State of California (1984) 153 Cal. App.3d 777, 780, 783, and 
Departmenr of Finance v. Commission on State l\lfandates, supra, 30 Cal. 4th 727. 

59 Ibid e 
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January 1, 2002 requirement to dive1i at least 25 percent of generated solid waste (the 
requirement in section 42921, subdivision (a)) if specified conditions are met. 

As explained above, although section 42923 is not a requirement in itself, it becomes one via 
section 42927, subdivision (a), which requires a community college to request a time extension if 
it is unable to comply with the stah1tory time or SO-percent diversion requirements. 

Subdivision (a)(4) requires the Board to adopt written findings, based on substantial evidence in 
the record, that tbe community college is making a good faith effmi to implement the source 
reduction, recycling, and composting programs identified in its integrated waste management 
plan; and the community college submits a plan of cotTection, as discussed below. 

Subdivision (c) (1) requires the Board, when granting an extension, to consider information 
provided by the community college that describes the relevant circumstances that contributed to 
the request for extension, such as lack of markets for recycled materials, local effotis to 
implement source reduction, recycling and composting programs, facilities built or planned, 
waste disposal patterns, and the type of waste disposed of by the community college. 

Subdivision (c)('.?) __ authorizes the community college to provide the Board With any ad.ditional 
information it deems necessary to demonstrate to the Board the need for an extension. Because 
this additional information is discretionary, the Conm1ission finds it is not state mandated. 

Subdivisions (b) and (cl) impose requirements on the Board. Subdivision (e) states that the 
·section sunsets on January 1, 2006. TI1e Commission finds that subdivisions (b), (d) and (e) do 
not impose a new program or higher level of service on community colleges. 

Prior law did not require a community college to seek an extension of a deadline if it was unable 
to comply with waste diversion requirements. 

Therefore, because it is new, the Commission finds that if a community college is unable to 
comply with the January I, 2002 deadline to dive1i 25 percent of its solid waste, it is a new 
program or higher level of service to: (1) notify the Board in writing, detailing the reasons for its 

. inability to comply; (2) request of the Board an alternative to the January 1, 2002 deadline; (3) 
provide evidence to the Board that it is making a good faith effmi to implement the source 
reduction, recycling, and composting programs identified in its integrated waste management 
plan; (4) provide informatioi1 to the Board that describes the relevant circumstances that 
contributed to the request for extension, such as Jack of markets for recycled materials, local-'--
efforts to implement somce reduction, recycling and composting programs, facilities built or 
pl aimed, waste disposal patterns, and the type of waste disposed of by the community college. 

One of the conditions a community college must meet in order to be granted a time extension is 
in subdivision (a)(4)(B) of section 42923, which reads: 

(B) The state agency or the large state facility submits a plan of conecti on that 
demonstrates that the state agency or the large state facility will meet the 
requirements of Section 42921 [the 25 and 50 percent diversion requirements] 
before the time extension expires, includes the source reduction, recycling, or 
composting steps the state agency or the large state facility will implement, a date 
prior to the expiration of the time extension when the requirements of Section 
42921 will be met, existing prograi11s that it will modify, any new programs that 
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will be implemented to meet those requirements, and the means ·by which these 
programs will be funded. 

This plan is a prerequisite to obtaining a time extension for community colleges unable to 
comply with the statutory requirements, and the time extension is a new program or higher level 
of service. Therefore, the Commission finds that developing, adopting and submitting to the 
Board this plan of correction, with the contents specified above, is also a new program or higher 
level of service for community colleges unable to comply with the statutory requirements. 

Section 42927: A close reading of section 42927, subdivision (a), reveals that community 
colleges unable to comply with the statutes must request an alternative to the SO-percent 
requirement or request a time extension. TI1erefore, the Conrn1ission finds that it is a new 
program or higher level of service for a community college to either comply with the SO-percent 
diversion requirement, or request an alternative requirement, or request a time-extension, with 
all the details included in the request as specified above. Because the statute requires only one 
request for a community college unable to comply, the Commission finds that requesting both a 
time extension and an alternative goal would be discretionary. 

REPORTS TO THE BOARD 

Report to the Board (Pub. Resources Code, §§ 42926, subd. (a) & 42922, subd. (i)): Section 
42926, subdivision (a), requires community colleges to: 

... submit a repo1i to the board summarizing its progrnss in ,:educing solid waste 
as required by Section 42921. The ammal repmi shall be due on or before 
April 1, 2002, and on or before April 1 in each subsequent year. The information 
in this repmi shall encompass the previous calendar year. 

Subdivision (b) specifies the report's minimum content. Subdivision ( c) requires the Board to 
use the aimual report, and any other information, in determining whether the agency's integrated 
waste management plan needs to be revised. TI1is section does not contain a sunset provision, as 
do the other sections. Because subdivision (c) does not impose a requirement on a community 
college, the Commission finds it is not subject to article XIII B, section 6. 

Prior law did not require community colleges to file an amrnal repmi summarizing their progress 
in reducing solid waste. · 

Therefore, because it is a new requirement, the Conuliission finds that section 42926, 
subdivisions (a) and (b), is a new program or higher level of service for a community college to 
submit annually, by April I, 2002, and by April i each subsequent year, a report to the Board 
summarizing its progi:ess in reducing solid waste. The information in the repo1i is to encompass 
the previous calendar year and shall contain, at a minimum, the following as outlined in section 
42926, subdivision (b): (1) calculations of amrnal disposal reduction; (2) information on the 
changes in waste generated or disposed of due to increases or decreases in employees, 
economics, or other factors; (3) a sunmrnry of progress implementing the integrated waste 
management plan; ( 4) the extent to which the community college intends to use programs or 
facilities established by the local agency for handling, diversion, and disposal of solid waste. (If 
the college does not intend to use those established programs or facilities, it must identify 
sufficient disposal capacity for solid waste that is not source reduced, recycled or composted.) 
(5) For a conm1unity college that has been granted a time extension by the Board, the rep011 shall 
include a summary of progress made in meeting the integrated waste management plan 
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implementation schedule pursuant to section 42921, subdivision (b), and complying with the 
college's plan of correction, before the expiration of the time extension. (6) For a conununity 
college that has been granted an alternative source reduction, recycling, and composting 
requirement by the Board pursuant to section 42922, the report shall include a summru·y of 
progress made. towards meeting the alternative requirement as well as an explanation of current 
circumstances that supp01i the continuation of the alternative requirement. 

Subdivision (i) of section 42922 states that a community college that is granted an alternative 
requirement "shall continue to implement source reduction, recycling, and composting programs, 
and shall repmi the status of those programs in the rep01i required pursuant to Section 42926." 
This provision merely reaffirms the requirements of section 42921 and the more specific 
requirements in section 42926. 

Submit recycled material reports (Pub. Contract Code, § 12167.l): This section requires that 
"[I]nformation on the quantities of recyclable materials collected for recycling shall be provided 
to the board on ru1 rumual basis according to a schedule detennined by the boru·d and 
pruiicipating agencies." 

DOF ahd the Board dispute that this provision applies to co11ummity colleges. The Conimission 
finds that it does apply to community colleges because Public Resources Code section 42926, 
discussed above, requires the amrnal reports, "[i]n addition to the information 
provided .... pursuant to Section 12167.1 of the Public Contract Code ... " This reference to the 
Public (;01i.tract Code indicates legislative intent that the ruinual repo1is required by both section 
42926 ofthe Public Resources Code and section 12167.I of the Public Contract Code be 
complied with and submitted to the Board by "state agencies," including conmrnnity colleges. 

Prior law did not require conmrnnity colleges to ammally report to the Board on quantities of 
recyclable materials collected for recycling. Therefore, the Commission finds that it is a new 
program or higher level of service for conmnmity colleges to arurnally repmi to the Board on 
quantities of recyclable materials collected for recycling. 

In sunmmry, the Conm1ission finds that the following activities60 are new programs or higher 
levels of service on community colleges within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6. 

• Comply with the model integrated waste management plan (Pub. Resources Code, 
§ 42920, subd. (b)(3) & State Agency Model Integrated Waste Management Plan 
(February 2000)): A community college must comply with the Boru·d's model integrated 
waste management plan, which includes the activity of consulting with the Board to revise 
the model plan, as well as completing and submitting to the Board the following: (I) state 

6° Claimants also seeks reimbursement for developing, implementing and maintaining an 
accounting system to enter and track source reduction, recycling and. composting activities, ru1d 
the costs and proceeds from selling recyclables, and other accounting systems that will allow 
making annual reports and determining savings, if any, from source reduction, recycling and 
composting activities~ Claimants contend that the reporting requirements in the test claim 
legislation, and the justifications required to obtain alternative goals impose substantial repmiing 
requirements not contemplated by the district's current accounting systems. However, these 
activities are not included in the test claim legislation and would therefore be more appropriately 
analyzed in the parameters and guidelines phase. 
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agency or large state facility information form; (2) state agency list of facilities; (3) state 
agency waste reduction and recycling program worksheet, including the sections on program & 
activities, promotional programs, and procurement activities; and ( 4) state agency integrated V' 
waste management plan questions. 

• Designate a solid waste reduction and recycling coordinator (Pub. Resources Code, 
§ 42920, subd. (c)): A conmrnnity college must designate one solid waste reduction and 
recycling coordinator to perform new duties imposed by chapter 18.S (Pub. Resources Code, 
§§ 42920 - 42928), including implementing the community college's integrated waste 
management plan, and acting as a liaison to other state agencies (as defined by section 
40196.3) and coordinators. 

• Divert solid waste (Pub. Resources Code,§§ 42921 & 42922, subd. (i)): A community 
college must dive11 at least 2S percent of all solid waste generated by a community college 
from landfill disposal or transformation facilities by January I, 2002, tlu·ough source 
reduction, recycling, and composting activities, and dive1i at least 50 percent of all solid 
waste from landfill disposal or transformation facilities by January 1, 2004, through source 
reduction, recycling, and composting. 

A community college unable to comply with this diversion requirement may instead seek 
either an alternative requirement or time extension (but not both) as specified below: 

o Seek an alternative requirement (Pub. Resources Code,§§ 42927 & 42922, 
subds. (a) & (b)): A community college that is unable to comply with the 50-
percent. diversion requirement must: (1) notify the Board in writing, detailing the 
reasons for its inability to comply; (2) request of the Board an alternative to the 
SO-percent requirement; (3) paiiicipate in a public bearing on its alternative 
requirement; (4) provide the Boai·d with in.formation as to (a) the conummity 
college's good faith effmis to effectively implement the source reduction, 
recycling, and composting measures described in its integrated waste management 
plan, and demonstration of its progress toward meeting the alternative 
requirement as described in its arnrnal reports to the Board; (b) the community 
college's inability to meet the SO-percent diversion requirement despite 
implementing the measures in its plan; (c) the alternative source reduction, 
recycling, and composting requirement represents the greatest diversion amount 
that the conummity college may reasonably ai1d feasibly achieve, and (d) relate to 
the Board circumstances that support the request for an alternative requirement, 
such as waste disposal patterns and the types of waste disposed by the community 
college. 

o Seek a time extension (Pub. Resources Code, §§ 42927 & 42923 subds. (a) & 
(c)): A community college that is unable to comply with the January 1, 2002 
deadline to divert 25 percent of its solid waste, must do the following pursuant to 
section 42923, subdivisions (a) and (c): (1) notify the Boai·d in writing, detailing 
the reasons for its inability to comply; (2) request of the Bomd an alternative to 
the January 1, 2002 deadline; (3) provide evidence to the Board that it is making a 
good faith effort to implement the source reduction, recycling, and compo~ting 
programs identified in its integrated waste management plan; and (4) provide 
infomrntion to the Board that describes the relevant circumstai1ces that 
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contributed to the request for extension, such as lack of markets for recycled 
materials, local effmis to implement source reduction, recycling and composting 
programs, facilities built or plmmed, waste disposal pat1erns, and the type of 
waste disposed of by the conmrnnity college. (5) The community college must 
also submit a plan of correction that demonstrates that it will meet the 
requirements of Section 42921 [the 25 and 50 percent diversion requirements] 
before the time extension expires, including the source reduction, recycling, or 
composting steps the community college will implement, a date prior to the 
expiration of the time extension when the requirements of Section 42921 will be 
met, the existing programs that it will modify, any new programs that will be 
implemented to meet those requirements, and the means by which these programs 
will be funded. 

• Report to the Board (Pub. Resources Code,§§ 42926, subd. (a) & 42922, subd. (i)): A 
community college must aimually submit, by April I, 2002 and by April 1 each subsequent 
year, a repoti to the Board summarizing its progress in reducing solid waste. The 
information in the r~port is to eqcompass the previous calendar year and shall contain, at a 
minimum, the following as outlined in section 42926, subdivision (b ): ( 1) calculations of 
annual disposal reduction; (2) information on the changes in waste generated or disposed of 
due to increases or decreases in employees, economics, or other factors; (3) a summary of 
progress implementing the integrated waste management plan; ( 4) the extent to which tbe 
community college intends to use programs or facilities established by the local agency for 
handling, diversion, and disposal of solid waste. (If the college does not intend to use those 
established programs or facilities, it must identify sufficient disposal capacity for solid waste 
that is not source reduced, recycled or composted.) (5) For a community college that has 
been granted a time extension by the Bom·d, it shall include a sun1111m·y of progress made in 
meeting the integrated waste management plan implementation schedule pursuant to section 
42921, subdivision (b), and complying with the college's plan of correction, before the 
expiration of the time extension. (6) For a conmrnnity college that has been granted an. 
alternative source reduction, recycling, and composting requirement by the Board pmsuant to 
section 42922, it shall include a summary of progress made towards meeting the alternative 
requirement as well as an explanation of current circumstances that support the continuation 
of the alternative requirement. 

• Submit recycled material reports (Pub. Contract Code,§ 12167.1): A community 
college must mmually report to the Board on quantities ofrecyclable materials collected for 
recycling. 

Issue 3: Does the test claim legislation impose "costs mandated by the state" within 
the meaning of Government Code sections 17514 and 17556? 

In order for the activities listed above to impose a reimbursable state mandated program under 
miicle Xlll B, section 6 of the California Constitution, two criteria must apply. First, the 
activities must impose increased costs mandated by the state. 61 Second, no statutory exceptions 

61 Department of Finance v. Commission on State Mandates, supra, 30 Cal. 4th 727, 740; 
Goverm11ent Code section 17514. 
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as listed in Govenm1ent Code section 17556 can apply. Govenm1ent Code section 17514 defines 
"costs mandated by the state" as follows: 

... any increased costs which a local agency or school district is required to incur 
after July 1, 1980, as a result of any statute enacted on or after January 1, 1975, or 
any executive order implementing any statute enacted on or after January 1, 1975, 
which mandates a new program or higher level of service of an existing program 
within the meaning of Section 6 of Aliicle XIII B of the California Constitution. 

In the test claim, the claimants stated that they would incur costs in excess of $1000 per annum, 62 

which is the standard under Govenm1ent Code section 17564, subdivision (a). 

In this test claim, section 42920, subdivision (c)'s use of"existing resources" language raises the 
issue of "costs mandated by the state" as defined in Govenm1e1it Code section 17514. Moreover, 
DOF and the Board raise two Government Code section 17556 issues that could also preclude a 
finding of "costs mandated by the state." They argue that the claimants have offsetting revenues 
resulting from the program, as well as fee authority to pay for the program. 

Existing reso.urces: Subdivision (c) of section 42920 requires designation of at least one .solid 
waste reduction and recycling coordinator to "perform the duties imposed pursuant to this 
chapter using existing resources," (emphasis added) to implement the integrated waste 
management plan, and to serve as a liaison to other state agencies and coordinators. Given this 
statutory preference for using "existing resources," the issue is whether the activities of the solid 
waste reduction and recycling coordinator result in increased costs mandated by the state as 
defined by Government Code section 17514. 

Article XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution requires the state to provide a subvention 
of funds to reimburse local governments whenever the Legislature or a state agency mandates a 
new program or higher level of service that results in increased costs for the local governments. 
Govenm1ent Code section 17514 was enacted to implement this constitutional provision. The 
principle ofreimbursement was "enshrined in the Constitution to provide local entities with the 
assurance that state mandates would not place additional burdens on their increasingly limited 
revenue resources. "63 

62 Declaration of Phyllis Ayers, Santa Monica Community College District and declaration of 
Tom Fiim, Lake Tahoe Community College District. 
63 Coimry o.f Sonoma v. Commission on Stale Mandates (2000) 84 Cal. App. 4th 1264, 1282. 
Two cases have held legislative declarations similar to that in section 42920, subdivision (c) 
unenforceable. Jn Carmel Valley Fire Pro/eclion District v. Slate o.f California, supra, 190 
Cal.App.3d 521, the court held that "Legislative disclaimers, findings and budget control 
language are no defense to reimbursement." The Carmel Valley court called such language 
"self serving" and "transparent attempts to do indirectly that which cmmot lawfully be done 
directly." (Id at p. 541). Similarly, in Long Beach Unified School District v. Slate ofCal(fornia 
(supra, 225 Cal.AppJd 155) the Legislature deleted requested funding from an appropriations 
bill and enacted a finding that the executive order did not impose a state mandated local 
program. The comi held that "unsupported legislative disclaimers .are. insuf~cient to defeat A 
reimbursement. ... [The district,] pursuant to Section 6, has a const1tuttonal nght to W 
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Here, the Legislature attempts to limit claimants' reimbursement by inse1iing language in section 
42920 requiring the community college's solid waste coordinator to perform the duties within 
existing resources. However the duties of the position, such as implementing the integrated 
waste management plan and serving as liaison to other state agencies and coordinators, are new 
activities. There is nothing in the record to suggest that the Legislature repealed other programs 
or appropriated money for these new activities, other than the Public Contract Code provisions 
discussed below. Therefore, based on the evidence in the record, the Commission finds that the 
solid waste reduction coordinator's new activities impose costs mandated by the state on 
community colleges within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6 and Govenm1ent Code 
section 17514. 

Offsetting revenues (Pub. Resources Code,§ 42925 & Pub. Contract Code,§§ 12167 & 
12167.1): Claimants pled Public Resources Code section 42925, of which subdivision (a) states: 

(a) Any cost savings realized as a result of the state agency integrated waste 
management plan shall, to the extent feasible, be redirected to the agency's integrated 
waste management plan to fund plan implementation and administration costs, in 
accordance with Section 12167 and 12167.1 of the Public Contract Code. [Emphasis 
added.] 

This section requires cost savings be spent on the community college's "plan implementation 
and administrative costs," meaning the source reduction, recycling, and composting activities in 
the plan, in addition to administrative costs, which could include the solid waste reduction and 
recycling coordinator discussed above. 

Although these provisions raise the issue of cost savings in the test claim legislation, they do not 
preclude a reimbursable mandate. According to Goverm11ent Code section 17556, subdivision 
(e), the Conunission shall not find costs mandated by the state if: 

(e) The statute or executive order provides for offsetting savings to local agencies or 
school districts which result in no net costs to the local agencies or school districts, or 
includes additional revenue that was specifically intended to fimd the costs of the state 
mandate in an amount sufficient to fund the cost of the state mandate. [Emphasis 
added.] · 

Public Contract Code sections 12167 and 12167 .1 (Stats. 1992,_ cl1. 1116) require revenue 
received from a recycling plan to be deposited in the Integrated Waste Management Account in 
the Board. This recycling plan does not apply to community colleges. Rather, the Public 
Contract Code Provisions only apply to the extent that funds are to be "redirected in accordance" 
with them. After July 1, 1994, the test claim legislation authorizes the Board to spend the 
revenue upon appropriation64 by the Legislature to offset recycling program costs. Annual 

reimbursement of its costs in providing an increased service mandated by the state. The 
Legislature cannot limit a constitutional right." (Id. at p. 184). 
64 

An appropriation is "an authorization from a specific fund to a specific agency or program to 
make expenditures/incur obligations for a specified purpose and period of time . 
. . . Appropriations are made by the Legislature in the annual budget Act and in other legislation." 
(Governor's 2003-04 Budget, Glossary of Budget Tern1s, Appendix p. 2) 
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revenue under $2,000 is continuously appropriated65 for expenditure by state agencies and 
institutions, whereas annual revenue over $2,000 is available for expenditures upon 
appropriation by the Legislature. 

DOF asserts that sections 12167 and 12167 .1 of the Public Contract Code state that any revenue 
exceeding $2,000 mmually shall be available to state agencies to offset recycling program costs. 
DOF argues that these provisions do not apply to community colleges, which therefore should be 
able to keep all recycling program revenues. · 

The Board argues that section 42925 shows intent by the Legislature that cost savings be 
redirected to the agency or college to fund implementation and administration costs. The Board 
also states that the Public Contract Code provisions pied by claimants probably do not apply to 
conummity colleges, but even if they do, pursuant to Public Resources Code section 42925, cost 
savings and revenue gene1'ation that result from the program are to be directed back to the 
community college for funding implementation and administrative costs. 

Claimants respond to DOF and the Board, stating that potential revenues do not preclude the 
existence of a reimbursable mandate. Claimants, referring to Government Code section 17556, 
subdivision (e), asse1i that as a matter oflaw, the test claim statutes do not include "offsetting 
savings" which result in no net costs. Claimants admit that the test claim statutes include 
"additional revenue that specifically was intended to fund the costs of the mandate"66 in the form 
of revenue from selling recyclable materials, but arg1.ie tl1ere is no competent evidence before the 
Conm1ission as to the amount of the expected revenue, except that revenue is limited to $2,000 
by the test claim legislation unless more revenue is appropriated by the Legislature. Claimants 
state that the mandated duties are ce1iain, but the costs of those duties and amount of revenues 
are unknown. Claimants frniber state that the costs of implementation will vary among districts 
and campuses, so it ca1mot be determined whether the revenue is sufficient. According to 
claimants, any revenues would be considered offsets to reimbursement, but would not preclude 
tl1e existence of a mandate. 

Further, claimants state that Public Resources Code section 42925 does not refer to savings of the 
state agency, but to costs savings realized as a result of the state agency's plan, including savings 
of conummity college campuses ·realized from the plan submitted by their respective districts. 
The savings are to be redirected to the agency's integrated waste management plan to fund plan 
implementaticn a;~.:! costs in accordaiiCc -v,;icli'Sections 12167 and 12167 .1 of the Public Contract 
Code. Section 12167, claimants argue, refers to revenues (not cost savings) which must be 
deposited in an account controlled by the Board and, after July 1, 1994, may be spent upon 
appropriation by the Legislature to offset recycling program costs (not program costs). Section 

- . . . . . -

65 A continuous appropriation is "an amount, specific or estimated, available each year under a 
permanent constitutional or statutory expenditure authorization that exists from year to year 
without fmiher legislative action. The amount available may be a specific, recurring sum each 
year; all or a specified po1iion of the proceeds of specified revenues that have been dec\icat~d 
permanently to a ce1tain pmvose~ or whatever amount is required for the purpose as deterrnmed 
by formula-such as school app01iiom11ents." (Governor's 2003-04 Budget, Glossary of Budget 
Terms, Appendix p. 3) 
66 Government Code section 17556, subdivision (e). 
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12167.1, claimants argue, is a limited exception to section 12167, which continuously 
appropriates revenues not exceeding $2,000 for expenditure by state agencies to offset recycling 
program costs. Revenues over $2,000 an; still subject to appropriation by the Legislature. 
Claimants restate the pmtion of the test claim that recognized the revenue sources and their 
limitations, noting that the Chancellor's Office's comments stated that the offsetting revenue was 
"unlikely to offset much of the costs." 

The Commission finds that section 42925 and the Public Contract Code provisions do not 
preclude a finding of costs mandated by the state. Section 42925 states that redirection of cost 
savings shall be "in accordance with Sections 12167 and 12167 .1 of the Public Contract Code." 
The plain language of section 42925 incorporates Public Contract Code sections 12167 and 
12167. I, making them applicable to community colleges to the extent the statutes guide the 
"redirection" of funds. 67 

Pursuant to section 12167, revenue is to be deposited into the Integrated Waste Management 
Account in the Integrated Waste Management Fund and may be spent by the Board, only on 
appropriation by the Legislature, to offset recycling program costs. Pursuant to section 12167 .1, 
revenue from selling recyclable materials that does not exceed $2,000 annually -is continuously 
appropriated to community colleges to offset recycling program costs. Revenue that exceeds 
$2,000 aiurnally is available for expenditure when appropriated by the Legislature. 

As mentioned above, according to Government Code section 17556, subdivision (e), the 
Commission shall not find costs mandated by the state if: 

The statt1te or executive order provides for offsetting savings to local agencies 
or school districts which result in no net costs to the local agencies or school 
districts, or includes additional revenue that was specifically intended to fund the 
costs of the state mandate in an amount sufficient to fund the cost of the state 
mandate." [Emphasis added.] 

In the recent case Department of Finance v. Commission on State ]11andates, 68the cornt found 
that costs incurred in complying with the test claim legislation did not entitle claimants to obtain 
reimbursement because the state already provided funds that may be used to cover the necessary 
expenses. However, the holding was limited to "the circumstances here presented," and the 
court found that the costs of the requirements at issue appeared "rather modest" Moreover, the 
court lefi open the possibility that: · 

... with regard to some programs, the increased compliance costs imposed by 
the state might become so great -- or fi.mded pro gram grants might become so 
diminished -- that fonded program benefits would not cover compliance costs, or · 
that expenditure of granted program funds on administrative costs might violate a 
spending limitation .... In those circumstances, a compulsory program paiiicipant 
likely would be able to establish the existence of a reimbursable mandate .... "69 

67 
So for example, the recycling plan mentioned in section 12167 does not apply to community 

colleges because it does not impact the redirection of funds. 
68 Department of Finance v. Commission on State Mandates, supra, 30 Cal 4th 72 7, 74 7. 
69 Id. at pages 747-748. 
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There is nothing in the record to indicate that the revenue resulting from the test claim legislation 
(e.g., avoiding disposal costs and selling recyclable materials), or amounts appropriated to 
community colleges for the program in 1999-2000 through 2003-2004, would result in "no net 
costs" to community colleges, or would be "sufficient to fund the cost of the ... mandate." 
Indeed, the fact that only $2,000 is continuously appropriated to community colleges suggests 
that the revenue is not sufficient, since both claimants have asserted more than $2,000 in costs 
for this program. In years that the Legislatme chooses to appropriate more than the $2,000 (Pub. 
Contract Code, § 12167.1), the appi·opriation would more fully offset the costs of the program, 
but there is no requirement for the Legislature to do so. 

Therefore, the Commission finds that the revenues cited in Public Resources section 42925 and 
Public Contract Code sections 12167 and 12167.1 do not preclude the existence of a 
reimbursable state mandated program. Any revenues would be identified as offsets in the 
parameters and guidelines phase. 

Fee authority: The Board and DOF asse1i that Govenm1ent Code section 17556, subdivision (d), 
applies, which states the Commission shall not find costs mandated by the state if the "local 
agency or s:::hool dist:-i:::~ h:;.3 the authcrit:,1 to levy sc;··;;ce charges, fees, er assessments sufficient 
to pay for the mandated program or increased level of service." The Board and DOF argue that 
conummity colleges have fee authority, pursuant to Education Code section 70902, sufficient to 
pay for the new program or higher level of service. The Board cites a legal opinion from the 
CornrnLmity Co lieges Chancellor's Ofiice regarding optional student fees or charges, and argues 
that a fee for recycling or waste reduction services would be permissible. 70 The Board observes 
that such a fee would be nominal, if necessary at all, given the ability of recycling programs to 
recover costs tlu·ough sale of recyclable materials, disposal cost avoidance and reuse of materials. 

Claimants respond that, based on the legal opinion of the Chancellor's Office, students may not 
be charged for services the district is required to provide by state law. 71 Students may only be 
required to pay a fee if a statute either requires it or authorizes a district to require itn Claimants 
believe the Board's reliance on Education Code section 70902, subdivision (a) is misplaced 
because the section is "permissive" only to the extent that the governing board "may initiate and 
carry on any program, activity, or may otherwise act in any maimer" but limited by the plu·ase 
"that is not in conflict with or inconsistent with, or preempted by, any law and that is not in 
conflict with the purposes for which conmrnnity college districts are established."73 Claimants 

· "argue that charging students for an integrated waste management plan and all that it entails is 
directly in conflict with the purposes for which community college districts are established. 
Claimants also asse1t that calling the fees "optional" is umealistic because they could become 
substantial and students would not likely "voluntarily" accept the additional levy .. 

7° California Community Colleges Chancellor's Office, Legal Opinion M 00-41, 
December 19, 2000, page 1. This opinion was submitted with the Board's comments. The 
Chancellor's Office relies on Education Code section 70902, subdivision (a), (quoted below) for 
the existence of permissive or optional fee authority. 

71 Id at page 15. 

72 Education Code section 70902, subdivision (b) (9). 

73 Education Code section 70902, subdivision (a). 
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In its February 2004 comments, the Board reiterated its fee authority argument, calling 
claimant's asse1iion that the fee is in conflict with the purposes of community colleges 
"groundless." According to the Board, the fee "to cover operational costs for appropriately 
managing solid waste does not in any way conflict with the purposes for which the districts are 
established." The Board also responded to claimant's assertion that students would not opt to 
pay for the program. Citing Connell v. Superior Court (1997) 59 Cal. App. 4th 382, the Board 
argues there is no reimbursement where a local agency has authority to levy fees sufficient to 
cover the costs of the state-mandated program. The issue is a question of law, and evidence as to 
the practicality or feasibility of collecting the fee "was irrelevant and injected improper factual 
questions into the inquiry." (Id. at p. 401.) 

In their February 2004 conm1ents, claimants distinguish this case from Connell by remarking that 
in Connell, the water districts had statutory fee authority. (Id. at p. 398.) In this claim, however, 
claimants point .out there is no statute that authorizes levying service charges, fees, or 
assessments against st11dents sufficient to pay for the integrated waste management program. 

The Commission finds, as a matter of law,74 that community colleges do not have fee authority to 
pay for the waste reduction and recycling activities in the test claim legislation. 

The permissive fee authority statute upon which the Board relies reads as follows: 

The governing board of each community college district shall establish, maintain, 
operate, and govern one or more community colleges in accordance with the law. In so 
doing, the governing board may initiate and cany on any program, activity, or may 
otherwise act in any m'anner that is not in conflict with the puqJoses for which 
community college districts are established. 75 

More specific is the section's provision that states a conmmnity college governing board shall 
"Establish student fees as it is required to establish by law, and, in its discretion, fees as it is 
authorized to establish by law." (Ed. Code, § 70902, subd. (b)(9)). 

TI1e Commission bases its finding of no fee authority on the following. First, the test claim 
statutes do not provide fee authority for community colleges, nor for other "state agencies." 
Second, there is no other law that requires or authorizes community colleges to assess a waste 
management or recycling fee, so it cannot be mandatory or required. 76 

As to the optional fee, which a student could decide not to pay, the Board cites the Chancellor's 
Office's legal opinion, which states: 

On the other hand, if the fee is for materials, services, or privileges which will 
assist a student, but are not otherwise required for registration, enrollment, entry 
into class, or completion of the required classroom objectives of a course, the fee 

74 
As correctly pointed out by the Board, fee authority is a matter of law. Connell v. Superior 

Court (1997) 59 Cal. App. 4th 382, 401. 
75 

Education Code, section 70902, subdivision (a). 
76 

Similar to Education Code section 70902, subdivision (b)(9), California Code of Regulations, 
title 5, section 51012, states that a community college district may only establish such mandatory 
st11dent fees as it is expressly authorized to establish by law. 
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can be classified as optional in nature. Under the authority of the permissive 
code, [Ed. Code, § 70902, subd. (a)] a district may charge a fee which is optional 
in nature, provided that the fee is not in conflict or inconsistent with existing law, 
and is not inconsistent with the purposes for which community college districts 
are established. 77 

The Commission does not rely on the Chancellor's Office legal· opinion for its 
determination regarding fee authority. Although the Conm1ission recognizes the 
Chancellor's Office expertise in conummity college fees, the opinion is an interpretive 
one. As such, it is entitled to less deference thari a quasi-legislative rule (such as a duly 
adopted regulation, for example). 78 

There is nothing in the record or legislative history that establishes the authority for community 
colleges to charge a mandatory or permissive fee to pay for the program in the test claim 
legislatiOn. Had the Legislature intended community colleges to have fee authority, the 
legislature would have provided it for them as it has for cities and counties waste management 
activities. 79 Moreover, as stated above, Education Code section 70902, subdivision (b)(9) states 
that co:~;.:~mnity colleges shall "[e]stablish student foes :is it is ;·cq11i;·cd to cst:iblish by law, and, 
in its discretion, fees as it is authorized to establish by law." This provision controls with respect 
to fees because it is more specific; than section 70902, subdivision (a). 

A specific stah1tory provision relating to a particular subject, rather than a general 
statutory provision, will govern in respect to that subject, although the latter, standing 
alone, would be broad enough to. include the subject to which the more particular 
provision relates. 80 

Applying this rnle, the specific fee statute of subdivision (b) prevails over any general, implied 
authority in subdivision (a) upon which the Board relies. For fee authority for this program to 
exist, therefore, it would need to be authorized or established by law pursuant to subdivision (b ). 
Therefore, the Commission finds that community colleges do not have fee authority to preclude a 
finding of "costs mandated by the state." 

Student.center fee: The Board's February 2004 comments also mention Education Code section 
76375 regarding an annual building and operating fee, subject to student body election, for a 
sh1dent body center. The Board states that a portion of this fee could and sl1ould include some 
provision for waste management, recycling and diversion programs. . -·· 

Education Code section 763 75 reads in pertinent pait as follows: 

76375. (a) The board of trustees ofa community college district may establish an 
· aimual building and operating fee for the purpose of fo~ancing, constructing, enlarging, 

77 California Community Colleges Chancellor's Office, Legal Opinion M 00-41, 
December 19, 2000, page l. 
78 Yamaha Corp. of America v. State Ed. of Equalization ( 1998) 19 Cal.4th 1, 9-13. 

79 Public Resources Code section 41900 et seq. 
80 Praiser v. Biggs Unified School Dist. (2001) 87 Cal.App.4th 398, 405. 
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remodeling, refurbishing, and operating a student body center, which fee shall be 
required of all students attending a community college where the student body center 
is to be located. The fee shall be imposed by the board of trustees, at its option, only after 
a favorable vote of two-thirds of the students voting in an election held for that purpose at 
a community college, in the manner prescribed by the Chancellor of the California 
Conummity Colleges, and open to all regular sh1dents emolled in credit classes at the 
conummity college. The election shall occur on a regularly scheduled schoolday and at 
least 20 percent of the students enrolled in credit classes as of October 1 of the school 
year during which the election is held must cast a ballot for the election to be declared 
valid. The a1mual building and operating fee shall not exceed one dollar ($1) per credit 
hour up to a maximum of ten dollars ($10) per student per fiscal year. The fee 
requirement shall not apply to students emailed in the noncredit courses ... [nor] ... to a 
student who is a recipient of the benefits under the Aid to Families with Dependent 
Children program, the Supplemental Security Income/State Supplementary Program, or 
the General Assistance program. The fee authorized by this section shall be supplemental 
to all other fees charged to community college students. [ill ... [ii J 

-- (d) The student govenm1ent of a c01mnunity college with an annual building and 
operating fee pursuant to this section shall detennine the appropriate uses of the fee 
income and the student body center facility itself. 

As a matter of law, this fee provision_ Y:1oul,d.n9J n1~et the "sufficiency" !est of Government Code 
section 17556, subdivision (d). Because the fee is subject to a sh1dent election of two-thirds of 
voting students, it is unce1iain whether it could be adopted. Second, even if it were adopted, its 
use is determined by the sh1dent government and is therefore outside the community college 
administration's control. The student government is not required to use any part oftbe fee for 
waste reduction or recycling. Moreover, the fee is capped at "one dollar ($1) per credit hour up 
to a maximum often dollars ($10) per student per fiscal year." There is nothing in the record 
regarding the sufficiency of this fee amount to fund the waste reduction and recycling program. 
If the community college's waste reduction and recycling effo1is were focused outside the 
student center, for example, on waste generated in the classrooms or at construction sites, a 
pmiion of the student center fee would not apply to those efforts. As such, the fee is not 
sufficient to fund waste reduction and recycling outside the student center. 

The Com:11issicm agrees with the Board's stmunary of Connell v. Superior Court (1997) 59 Cal. 
App. 4th 3 82, which precludes reimbursement ·where a local agency has fee authority sufficient 
for the costs of the state-mandated program. The issue is a question of law, and evidence as to 
the feasibility of collecting the fee "was irrelevant and injected improper factual questions into 
the inquiry." (Id. at p. 401.) However, Connell is distinguishable because it involved a water 
district arguing against the economic feasibility of charging a fee in a sufficient amount. The fee 
issues in this case were not contemplated by the Connell cornt: (1) whether the fee may be 
charged because of the two-thirds election requirement; (2) expenditures being outside the 
control of the local entity; and (3) the existence of a stah1tory fee cap, and ( 4) that if enacted, the 
fee would be limited to the student center rather than apply to the entire waste program. 
Therefore, the unique attributes of this fee distinguish it from the fee in Connell. 

Therefore, the Commission finds that there are costs mandated by the state in spite of the fee 
authority in Education Code section 76375. Any revenue from these fees used to comply with 
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the test claim legislation would be considered offsets,81 as with any other revenues that accrue to 
community colleges as discussed above. 

Therefore, the Commission finds that tbe test claim legislation imposes costs mandated by the 
state pursuant to Government Code section 17514 and that the exceptions in Government Code 
section 17556 do not apply. 

CONCLUSION 

Based on the foregoing analysis, the Commission finds that the test claim legislation imposes a 
reimbursable state-mandated program on community college districts within the meaning of 
aiticle XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution and Government Code section 17514 for 
the following activities: 

• Comply with the model plan (Pub. Resources Code,§ 42920, subd. (b)(3) & State 
Agency fl!fodel Integrated Waste l\fanagement Plan, February 2000): A comnrnnity college 
must comply with the Board's model integrated waste management plan, which includes 
consulting with the Board to revise the model plan, as well as completing and submitting to 
the Board the following: (1) state agency or large state facility information form; (2) state 
agency list of facilities; (3) state agency waste reduction and recycling program worksheet, 
including the sections on program activities, promotional programs, and procurement 
activities; and ( 4) state agency integrated waste management plan questions. 

• Designate a solid waste 1·eduction and recycling coordinator (Pub. Resources Code, 
§ 42920, subd. (c)): A con1.munity college must designate one solid waste reduction and 
recycling coordinator to perform new duties imposed by chapter 18.5 (Pub. Resomces Code, 
§§ 42920 - 42928), including implementing the community college's integrated waste 
management plan, and acting as a liaison to other state agencies (as defined by section 
40196.3) and coordinators. 

• Divert solid waste (Pub. Resources Code, §§ 42921 & 42922, subd. (i)): A community 
college must divert at least 25 percent of all its solid waste from landfill disposal or 
transformation facilities by January 1, 2002, t]u·ough source reduction, recycling, and 
composting activities, and dive1t at least 50 percent of all solid waste from landfill disposal 
or transformation facilities by January 1, 2004, through source reduction, recycling, and 
composting. 

A community college unable to comply with this diversion requirement may instead seek 
either an alternative requirement or time extension (but not both) as specified below: 

o Seek .an alternative requirement (Pub. R.csources Code,§§ 42927 & 42922, 
subds. (a) & (b)): A community college that is unable to comply with the 50-
percent diversion requirement must: (1) notify the Board in writing, detailing the 
reasons for its inability to comply; (2) request of the Board an alternative to the 
SO-percent requirement; (3) participate in a public hearing on its alternative 
requirement; (4) provide the Board with information as to (a) the community 
college's good faith effmts to effectively implement the source reduction, 

81 Any offsetting revenues would be identified in the parameters and guidelines phase. 
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recycling, and composting measures described in its integrated waste management 
plan, and demonstration of its progress toward meeting the alternative 
requirement as described in its annual rep01is to the Board; (b) the community 
college's inability to meet the SO-percent diversion i~equirernent despite 
implementing the measures in its plan; (c) the alternative source reduction, 
recycling, and composting requirement represents the greatest diversion amount 
that the community college may reasonably and feasibly achieve, and (d) relate to 
the Board circumstances that support Hie request for an alternative requirement, 
such as waste disposal patterns and the types of waste disposed by the community 
college. 

o Seek a time extension (Pub. Resources Code,§§ 42927 & 42923 subds. (a) & 
(c)): A community college that is unable to comply with the January 1, 2002 
deadline to divert 25 percent of its solid waste, must do the following pursuant to 
section 42923, subdivisions (a) and (c): (1) notify the Board in writing, detailing 
the reasons for its inability to comply; (2) request of the Board an alternative to 
the .January 1, 2002 deadline; (3) provide evidence to the Board that it is making a 
good faith eff01i to implement the somce reduction, recycling, and composting 
programs identified in its integrated waste management plan; and (4) provide 
information to the Board that describes the relevant circumstances that 
contributed to the request for extension, such as lack of markets for recycled 
materials, local effmis to implement source reduction, recycling and composting 
programs, facilities built or planned, waste disposal patterns, and the type of 
waste disposed of by the community college. (5) The c01m11unity college must 
also submit a plan of correction that demonstrates that it will meet the 
requirements of Section 42921 [the 25 and 50 percent diversion requirements] 
before the time extension expires, including the somce reduction, recycling, or 
composting steps the community college will implement, a date prior to the 
expiration of the time extension when the requirements of Section 42921 will be 
met, the existing programs that it will modify, any new programs that will be 
implemented to meet those requirements, and the means by which these programs 
will be funded. 

·-• Report to the Board (Pub. Resources Code, §§ 42926, subd. (a) & 42922, subd. (i)): A 
conummity college must arnrnally submit, by April I, 2002 and by April 1 each subsequent 
year, a report to the Board summarizing its progress in reducing solid waste. The 
information in the report is to encompass the previous calendar year and shall contain, at a 
minimum, the following as outlined in section 42926, subdivision (b): (1) calculations of 
ammal disposal reduction; (2) information on the changes in waste generated or disposed of 
due to increases or decreases in employees, economics, or other factors; (3) a summary of 
progress implementing the integrated waste management plan; ( 4) the extent to which the 
community college intends to use programs or facilities established by the local agency for 
handling, diversion, and disposal of solid waste. (If the college does not intend to use those 
established programs or facilities, it must identify sufficient disposal capacity for solid waste 
that is not source reduced, recycled.or composted.) (5) For a community college that has 
been granted a time extension by the Board, it shall include a summary of progress made in 
meeting the integrated waste management plan implementation schedule pursuant to section 
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42921, subdivision (b), and complying with the college's plan of correction, before the A 
expiration of the time extension. (6) For a conummity college that has been granted an 9 
alternative source reduction, recycling, and composting requirement by the Board pursuant to 
section 42922, it shall include a summary of progress made towards meeting the alternative 
requirement as well as an explanation of cmrent circumstances that suppmi the continuation 
of the alternative requirement. 

• Submit recycled material reports (Pub. Contract Code,§ 12167.1): A community 
college must mrnually rep01i to the Board on quantities of recyclable materials collected for 
recycling. 

The Conrn1ission finds that all other statutes and executive orders in the test claim not mentioned 
above, including publications of the Board (except for the model plan), are not reimbursable state 
mandated programs within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6 and Govenm1ent Code 
section 17514. 
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EXHIBIT D 
Hearing Date: March 30, 2005 · 
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. ITElVI 10 

.• FINALSTAFF ANALYSIS ' 
.PROPOSEDPAiwviETERS A1•rn GUIDELINES · · ..... ' . 

. ·, . , .. ··AsMOD.IFIBDBY:STAFF· ..... 
- · .. -- -.. ': .... 

· Pu.blic Resources Code. Sedio1}s 40148, 40196.3, 42920A2928. ·. 
Public Contract.Code Sections 12167 and 12167.l ·. . . . . . 

. Statutes 1999, Chapter 764 (AB 75) 
Statutes 1992, Chapter 1116 (AB 3521) 

Stat~ Agency Model Integrated Waste Managenient ~lan (February 2000) 

Integrated Waste Management (OO-TC-07) 

Santa Monica and Lake Tahoe Conm1unity College Districts, Co-claimants 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

..... _..- - •' 

The test claim statutes added chapter 18.5 to the Public Resources Code (in addition to Pub. Res. 
Code, § § 40148 & 40196.3) to require state agencies (defu1ed to include community college 
districts) to develop and adopt an integrated waste 111anage1nent pJan, d.ivert at least 25 percent of 
generated solid waste by Janumy 1~ 2002 and at least 50 percent by January 1, 2004, request · 
extensions of time and alternative goals, and·perfom1 other specified activities. The test clail'n 
statutes also require the Integrated Waste Management Board to adopt a Model Int~grated Waste 
Management Plan. The model plan was found by the Cmnmission to be an executive order that 
constitutes a mandate. The test claim statutes also include Public Contract Code provisions 
regarding.the allocation of revenues from the sale of recyclable materials. · 

Staff reviewed the claimants' proposal and the comments received. Substantive changes were 
made accordu1g to the comments rl".ceived from state agencies and claimants, and to confonn to 
recently adopted parameters and guidelines. Non-substantive, technical changes were made for 
purposes of clarification and conformity to the Statement. of Decision and statufoiy language. 

The lDtegrated Waste Management Board submitted COllliTients on the draft staff analysis 
regarding tbe definition of "actual costs" and recommends (1) that the parameters and guidelines 
require information on cost ·savings in Einy claim submitted, and (2) that claimants be required to 
deduct offsettirlg savings resulting from avoided disposal costs resulting from implementation of 
diversion programs. For reasons stated in tbe analysis, staff rejects these rec01mne11dations. 

Staff Recommendation 

Staff recommends that the Conunissi on adopt t]1e claimants' proposed parari1eters and 
guideliries, as modified by Conm1ission staff, beginning on page 15. 

Staff also recommends that the Commission authorize staff to make any non-substantive,· 
technical cotTecti'ons to the parameters and guidelines following the hearing. 
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STAFF ANALYSIS 

Co-Clai1riarits 

Santa Monica ~ncl L~ke Tahoe ConimunityCo.ilege bistripts1 
· 

. · · Ch.ron,ology · ··· ·. . ' . .. · · · · •· · ' · · 

·D312s)o4,:~ .. ·.·. ·· coimnissici~1011 S~ate M~6ate~ C''Co~i~sim;t")·a~dpt6d Sta~6riientcifl)edsi~n :·: . 
. . ' . '· ~~ ' ·. I~ . . . ·.. -. - , , . ;, ,' -:· . .: ... . . . . • .. • . '., -. •' ' . : • . .. . . . . . ~. . . . . , . . . . . : . . . 

'04/23/04·· ·· C!aln1a.Ilfs sub.1il.i{ied pi·opbsed parameters. and gi:Lid.~hnes · .. · •, · ·' · 

··06/17 /04 

07/12/04 . 

0'9/3'0/04 

The Califon~ia h1tegrated Wast~ Manageme1it Board ('Board") submitted 
· c01\.1ments .... · . . , ... ·• . · -: .. . . . 

, ' . (j I '/, • , >".' I" . 

Tile Sta.te Gontr.c;iller~s Office C'.'SCO;'\submitted:ccmments · 

Co~nunissiQb: contlucfetl. a pre"h'earirig confei'ence 
.• .: ' :·:i.)5~ 1, ('j'fl ,,::~) •I~~<'' ,. • ;, . • : .. I 

10/13/64 The Board submitted additional comments .. ,.. ., , .. -·· ,,1_,-,. ;" 

10/18/04 Claini.ai1ts submitted a rebuttal to state agency comments ,'(T· ., ' 

02/14/05 Commission issued draft staff analysis ·i: .. i, . • •. 1 

02/28/0~ . . Tji~)~oard·~H9mitJ:ed co~1ynt~ oµ th~ dr.!j.~ staff ~1;1iysis ·, .. ., 
03/16/Q 5· Coiiin1ission issued fu1al staf[ aiialysis and patarii.etei:a and gtiideliiies · 

•. , •• •• ! •.,,. ~ .. {.. • • ·:··: •• -- ,'. ;. •'' 

.Sumnuiry o~ th.e'°:Maiufofo .. . . .) , . . ._, . 
. On March 25, 2004, the Conui.1issit;in adopted its Statement of Decision2 finding th~t ~µ)?~~p .: 

Resources Code sections 40148, 40196.3, 42920-42928; Public Contract Code sections 12167. 
ruid· f21:~'i7'. f; ifin·a'the~·sta:te:~·gefieiModi:1'1tiiew~tei:l'WE;ste .. Management Pl'an (F'eoruai.y··2iJ'o6} · · · 
(''model p~tUil') i:equ:ire'speciifi'Q new acliVifi:es~:v,;biclf o6Jisti'ttite·rlew programst6r bi1gherlevels mf 
sel"Vice :for otriifuilfiliih d6i1'ecre dii:iti·icts'witllli:i tlie.''mei:iriing·. of articJe·0illIB sectiofr ff: :c)f-tJ:l.e· . 

' . ....] 0 . ' ' 

California: 0on8Htutioii, and'unpcise106sts mana~ted'bfthe state pursuant to ·Goveinment:r(fode· 
section 17514. · · · · · · · · 

DiscussiOii. ·,·, · ;· '. ... "· · , ··, • :·i" - • .,, .. 

Stafff~~.{\l*~#.P~~'.· ~,i,~jp.1~pts.'. pcr,9$.9?.~::~~4 t~,~ 9q1-qifibptsJ;\l.'.~ixed, 4 A,U~~· r~A.H,i~tR~ t~~ ~p~d, 
the 9?P:1:1Wr~~·~qn ;~9n,dµcteq1a .prr'Pf~rn:ig: 9qwerenpe .9J:\ 1Septe~per. 3.91 2QQ.4. ,q~. , . , .1 • .,.>· 
October q:,,,.'.f,Q,041 ~he13,,ci~!d B1.\RP,'.)./.1it:i4,adfil,i,tio~.a! coi~~i;its.5 Thecl.~tm~ts .sJ1l:lm,\tJ:!=ld a rehµ~Eli 
to st11te. R!?;~~l?Y cptmn,1;:1{t,~ .gn Qqtober ~8; 2~04.6 · StaffDJ,a~e ~pn,substanhv~ •. ,tec]m.10al .chEmges. 

1 d\a~~_;~t~:(~;,{~a1. iJ,~·g· apd .. ~!=l c~wmiM.~w1 ·-a ~tat~me~f P.f becisi~.n ~ef~r;:~d to. t~e.-~i~;i;niilt 
.as to,e; .. ,Smtt!t L~lc!'l.TE\q.qe Coizy.i.~W\!}Y Col~~ge D.t?trict. Staff is iww in.fbimed t~~ti:he clfJ:i,m~~ . 
is J#.~ lf:ll.~e. f:a49e Gomn1\Ulity Col\e&,e .P,i.st.rict. · · 
2 Exhibit A. 
3 Exhibit ;s. 
4 Exhibits C,.D, E', and F. 
5 Exhibit E. 
6 Exhibit F. 
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for purposes of clarification, consistency with language in parameters arid guidelines a<;l.opted 
since January 2003, and confomi.ity to the Statement of Decision and statutory !i:mgu!l:ge, 
Substantive changes are discus.sed below'.. · · · · · · ,. . 

. . IIL Period of Re111ibi~rse1i1eiit · · · · 

.. : ...• T~i;)9laiimmts pi:op6sed.that:·the reimblirser1~e~it periodfo~this pro~am )Jegill? .on Juiy 1ti999:: · 
· .. ' ' · .. Tlll.sds· true foi:·the activity tci subli.1i t rei::yc}ed iliate~·ialreports .to the b0atd, pursuant to. Public:·.' 
· . : ponrr.a·c~ ~oqe .s~ctfo~."121?f I;(Stats. ·1~9~ 1, •. 94;;JJ1q).~ !i.n~for":.tb,e(one-tiine i/.q~iyiFies of.·: · ... ·· ..... 

developmg policies and procedures·and trai.J.1ing. ·· · 

. The· othe~,a~·ti~Wi~~. bow~ver, were codified Gy sta~ie~·i'999; tha;ter 764 .. ·1¥.~ ·~tafute has an 
operative date of January I, 2000. Accordh1gly, those activities required by .the Public . 
Resources Code are reinl.buiisable beg~mui1g j anuary 1, 2(troo·: .. AdditioilaJJy, seekIDg an 
alternative diversion goal or tin1e e'.C,~~µ~iop (:f'.1Jl,\,R,esource9 .9p~e, § § 429.~~. 47923, and 429.2.7) 
is reimbursable until December 31, 2005, as the la".f sunsets January 1, 2006. St.E!ffrevised the 
language to reflect the con-ect reimburseriieht periods'.' 1 · · • ..• ,, ··' · · ! · · · 

fl/, Reimbursable Activities 

Boiiernlate defii1i ti6n of Actual Costs 

In its February 28, 2005 coimi%nts 'oii the:\ di-aft staff analysis, the1lfoai'd·i;ecmrunends alteririg·the 
definition of "ach.1?! cq~ts'·';.by.~c:ld).ng-itaJicized !~~gt.\age: as follows: A.ct:ual oq~ts.,are thos.e costs 
actually incurred to implement the mandated activities after the test claim statute was enacted, · 

· f· .. ~~·:: F ·-·I~ · 1 , .. , • 1 •1«' 

and that would not otherwise occw· if the mandate was not in place. · · · · · · · · . · ·· 
Sta .Fifr#l;1\; i ,. . ·.•\•·· .;' .. :·:·• ·. . .. ;-. .. · '' -·· •0:::.i·,ur· 

if.f_'.•.i:-;.:: .:)!}o:·::,-'-,.;·;i-, .. :,~·· .. ·· . . ·,.,c. ''~i,., .. ~:r:·.·.... ·:.. .. ·: . ., . .. . .. aJr· ·-.. ; .. 
St~·.df~a~-~I?~ 1wi\h,tP,e Bo.a.p~.' s.,~~~P ger.,t.Q .·thf!~.4flf.lmM.ljln~i;i;f ,'!a.crtµ.~)if.P~t~.'.~ ·be9aµt>,~: i.t i.you,li:i· be. il- . 
V·i01Stti\iw··of,Qq.vtl~~\ent.!GoP:er§!'l.ction.17.§,fJ5;·wlllc]+,,state~:.,'.'If a.lqpal f!g13n,qy ·Dl'. a so];),091"-:i, .. · 
distdct;1 EJ.t.it1l 9p;tjQ1:1;: bs,s; R~\lJ.:11ll1ClH1'ing costs,-which,a,i;e.·sub.seq~~ntly:'m.El.tidfl.t~g,qy~th.~ .EJta.t~, ·thi:; 
stat\l.iBP.al'bli.e.imbura(ll1tb,r:: l,oqa:! ·age1Jpy·.or ·schoo},!'i,i~ajot for·tho.se. qosts,hicurr.~d.-El.fim' .th~ .. , 
operative date of the mandate~" 

Sta.ff finds that the Boai:d's additional phrase, "that would not otherwise occur if the ma~c,iat.i;i,~1r · 
was ri.9t llJ place" is too. bn;iad,_8.l.id could apply to activitie,s. a cormm,mity co\lege fl~gE)getj. in, 
b~foi'~ t1i$ te"'o:~,~~}~'ni\ st~hitii wail' ~i1aet6a,; whlCif'wo.µ1ct:'dbntt~veil'e'aciv"i:illili\'~1~f co'.ire"s(;Etbµ.' · 
17s6 ;i. Eyen thob.gh the Bo ~ci #fifi11pt's~t8 '"quaiHyih.e'.P.lll-~sWo)r''~ii:d~g; · '' aft~t .. tl:\~~f~~f Efo'fr · 
statrite'wa:s eHEl.'dtetf,'j it iS'~t1u tO"d broad.·~. Aiiia; tb.~'·"~f'.t"ibh~ii'~6tnieUt',.pffil~ae··;:g uiilibsc.e~sary::· 
sm.8~ thif~x1sffi:ig1iefil.~1tf6"irin;the'phr~B\etets :and gi.iidelihes: ''tli6!se db§t~' B:du.!iil)"hlcurretf to 
imP,,~.~~;yP,t tq~ m~.n~~,f:~ ac~v!~·~s" .C~-~~W-~~s:~11,a.4ded.)~.:~.e~ns th,9,s~~ ~~tiv.i~i~s :;ma?~t~~'.~.~t :~; 
test claU11 statute: Those activities cou1U'iiot be "man:iiatea." before l:he sl:am,te s enacti:ii~i;i,~. IP. 
sutil, tliKBd'k1'a'iias i'.i~t'tl.e~1onsb.'ated'~·:suffi.cieht r~a~b'D. to chfl'.rig~·thb ubiie~ia.te 4eub1fion·:dt. 
"actual costs" in the parameters and guidelilles. Thet~forb;'sfaff flilds that't'ile:deMinoD1J~noU1:d 
1:ie left as it is. · 

One-Time Activities 

The claimants proposed that prepl\ri11g l\nd updating policies and procedures and training district 
staff as ongoing r::;imbursable activities. 
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In a, letter received·on July 12, 2004, the SCO argued that, "the model plan contains procedlires 
&. for implementing the illtegrated waste management plan under the discretion of an approvfld 

. 9' · ·solid waste and n;cyi;ling coorqinatoi:."7 Ther~,fore, tbe SCO suggests that c.osts in9;lilTe9- for 
-additional poljCi~s and procedµres. ru~~_discretiw1!>ry aiici ~i:e n,?_t niim_b\,irsable; Regarding - · . ·. · · 
trairill1g, th~ sco ~sserts t\+at it shciuid.b!;\ li.miteici to a·~:ne~tin;iei"11ctiyity,fouti:i-ffdir'ectly involved ' 

· · ,. · :: .. in.impl~ni~nting the plru1; anq that tliescop,ft, of tlie-fraiii.iilgbe lii.mteid'to the Board's mod~\ plan. •. · 
•. -,·.:···. '_w'.·.···.· .~··. '· .. ·•· ··~ ., i; .; ' .I.·: ' '·. : ,,.~ .. •; .. ·, ·~·.· .·· .. ·-·. ····,·· .-• . ·- .... 

- The claimants asse.rt~d·in the~·,reb:'1~al submi~ed on:·Oct~ber 18,.2004, than ~olfoiesianq.'._· .. 
''.. ·procedures and trammg·were 1mphc1t co.~ts of implementing a new program. M9reov.er., they 

argue that li1~pj:ing training to a one-time ev~nt is ii1approp1iate becau~e of possible sta:ff_turnover 
and changes 111 the wa~te management plan. . . _ ·. . · _ ·.. _ . · _ 

Staff Findings · · 

Staif·:find's' that de:VelophJ.$' the necessary polici~s and pi6'ced.i'rres for the irripien:ienti:ttio~ c;if the 
integrated wast~;inan:agefuent pl'iil.1 'a'na: i:rairl:fug distri6t staff on the reqtifreri:J.eiiff and. ·.' 
impl emen~ation of the district's intep·ated w~ste manag~rnent plan are reasonably n~c~ss'a1y to 
comply with the mandated program. Staff disagrees with SCO that the si;ope oftrammg should 

-~~. l_imited .to ~\w .~,o~n:I' ~ mode,l p)an, b~~[ll!se J11~,, Qom11;~11-~io11 ~s. S~t1f,~~').1ent of,1pr1c.i~~-~.~l, \'(~~, t\!?,\ r , 
· hm1te~ to comP.hBnce with the moq~J, P1~n1 Tlie ~911)1n1~s1011 ;found ·ii mand_~t+e, tp_Ai!'E!rt w~s.te.by. 

- at ]ea~!~25 percent by January 1, 2902; .. ~p£fl_t11wst sp J?.~l;~t:JJ,t by Janua,ry 1,,.f,QQ,~'.- ~,.:f.~9t, the' 
instru9.tians for completing the model fclan iildfoates that "workshops [were] conducted. in March 
and Apfil 2000 to help· St8.te'agen6ieEi( D) detel'mme ·diversi.tinYrates' 'ari'd complete'· [a'p1:ai'i1 .'' l! As 
to the· cil~imiints' 1 arguni.ent' tl10Mt9.u'ii.J.ig'Slipuld· not.Be limit6d:to Gne1tiine due'to staffhihitivbr 

A and cl:i~:i:iges 'ii:l'tlie waste 'inanagfai:ient pi fill, sta'f':f'tlisagrees-.' If i\decJ.'uate poiici'e·s ana proc"edu:tes 
.. are:i.n place, no .further training should be necessa1y. Mm'eover; staffhlriibver and· changes 'to the 

waste:_I!iJ.?:,\1a~y111~11t pla.µ are not.r:nyu:i,4a.te.~.,by the,test. c1aimstatµtes 1 . " · 

.. ,, Therefore; sta:ff included as reimbutsabie·tJie Ol1e-time· development bfpoLicies andp't0bedures, 
and m1il'.-tirne frain:irigper employee· working directly on the 'cotririiuruty college's integI'afod 

"' waste,;:riia1iageineD't plan. · · - · · · · · 
Ongoing Activities 

T~\:l pl!\in'.Ji!Pts idyµti$cio si:ic otp~r '1.~~ivities rela.ted .to the in~e!?'.1:~te~ waste m~~gemr:in.t P.lan: . 
plan development and approva.l •. ,J,JrQgi:am co.o~·dll1EJ.tQr, w;:i.si~ iµvers1011, altema,tjye, cqmpli_ance, 
acco1.111ting system, and Ellllluar report. · · · · · · · · · · 

7 Exhibit D. 
8 Exhibit F .. 

. l • 

..... 

9 California Code·ofRegulations, title 2, section 1183.i, subdivision (a)(4). 

. ' 

10 As stated in footriote 2 of the Stateinent of Decision (Exhibit A): "State agency" is' '
1

'eve1".ij state. 
office, department, division, bm'!i-d, connnission, or other agency of the state, includiilg the· 
California Conimunity Colleges and the Califomia State University. , .. (Pub. Resources Code, 
§ 40196.3). ' ' 
11 California Integrated Waste Management Board, State Ai~;1cy Model Integrated'Waste 
Management Plan, February 2000. See Attachment l· to the'paraineters and.gµidelines, ., 
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The 800 recon.;mends 12 revising these activities to correlate with th.e activities approved in the • 
Commission's Statement of Decision. . . . e 

. The Board.110JE,1d s~veral iss~es in·~ ieli.e1: si.ibmitted on Ji.u1e 17, 2004;.1 3 R¥~a1'd~1g the prqpos·e~ 
reiinbui"sab.le activities', th.e Boai·d asserted that i1oj1e ofthe·activities Hsted-iliicfoi' "Ph'mi6tio11al . 

. ·_ Pi·ogi'.an\s." .. pr "P1:ogm:emei1t Activit"ies" 11re requir,·ed as pad of the 111a~date. ·Th~ Board.. . · ... . 
. . : . niainta.ins,that-only.the time spenf-ir1_a.i1swedng the questio_11s in the_reportmay b~·clair1-ied, i:iot .. . 

· ··. ·. ·.·· tiimi speri.t h11plen-ienting the activities:· ·Fui:the1'; the Board states that it inad.e a legal·•: ·. _ · · .... · · 
.... , . ·: detetn1iriat.fon:·th~t·procilren.;~1it-,~dtivitfes cio iiot ~pply° t6:'cati:tin~riity ;alleges. .. . . . .· ... ·. . 

· , The <:Jaimai1fa ~rgued in a Jetter subi1~i~ed on October i 8, 2004, 14: that til~i c6~~tlisslo1~ · s _· ·· ..... · 
Statement of Dec:isii:m. inC!udes the entire scope of the inodel plan; ofwhich!·iii1ple~nentfu.g . 
promotional programB and procurement activities is apart.. The plaim!ints assert tb.atthe mandate 
is not Jimit~d t9. ~j,tspos.~,~ .recl,ucti011, J;<,.egarQing· th~ Bq~r.fl' s. leg~l detem\ii,wtioµ that procurement 
activities do n6t "apF?JY. €9 ~9,i1unun1tY. co lieges, the clairi.1!mts reql.].eat evide~1ce of tl~e. . 
deten11ina ti on. · .. '" · · · · 

Staff Finq,ing.s ·, · 

Maiiitaf11'1~'ethictioil.: the :<:.Jah'mmts' p1'oposal u1ide~dwa:~te DiVersio11'.' h1Cltid~q t1i~ acti:vify to 
maiiif:aip tl~e i.:~/:iuir~ef level o,"f r~~uctiori ~cccii·O.ii1g ,t6. th~\116del'plan, and identified n1,ethod·s 
such. as: ~ciui·c~ b~ductibn, recycling,_ coriip~~ting; anil. spe\5~.~l waste, 

. '·. . . ·.v . .. . . . ' . ' ' . . 

The law requires· that each state agency and eacb. large state facility ,shall divi;irt at least 
50 perc·eJ;J.t ofa1!1solid waste di~om landfill disp()sa.l oi: transf911i.1at!on facilities through source . 
reducti01}, recycling, Emd COP.1PO~ti.ng activities :GTI:;flil.d _after ~anlfa1;;y 1, ·2004·, Th.e Oommission' s a 
Statement qf Decisio11 specific~lly states:. V 

Subdivision (i) of section ·42922 states that a cbn:irli.i.h11.fy·college that i's granted an · 
alte,:111ative requirement !'sha1J.:0011tinu.~,to implement£QW:Qe reducti.on, recyolfag; · 

· · fil.P(l·cqmpos~ing progra1i1s, and shall report the st~tus of those progr_~JJ)._S. in the. ,, 
report required pursuant to Section 42926." This provision merely reaffinnsJbe . ,. 

· requirements of section 42921 and the more specific requirements in sect.ion 
42926. 15 .. . . . .· . 

Therefore, Haff f~ds that niainti!iliii1g ·the' required ievel of red.uct\tiri, ·aI approved bx the B os.rci, 
is reasoriably't1ec~~~·Eify to cc:ihl.ply with .th~ waste' diversicirl t~CJ.i:li~·eib'~-~#;: 5 · . . : '. ' '• . : 

Ol • ' 

Moreover, the claimants listed each of the n~ethods identified in the mo.de1 plan in the propos~d 
parameters and guidelll1es. Staff finds that it is more efficient to simply refer.ep_<;e t)le mod\:ll plan 
in the proposed parameters and guidelines. Therefore, staff deleted the model plan nwthocLs, and 
instead referenced the model plan and.attached it to the proposed parameters and guidelines. 

12 Ex:hibit I). '' 
13 Ex.hi.bit C~ · . . . 

14 Ex.hibitF. 
15 Ex.hibit A, (p. 26 of Statement of Decision). 

16 California Code of.Regulations, title 2, section 1183 .1, subdivis1on (a)( 4l· 
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·. Promotional & procurement activities: Staff further finds that implementing promotional e . . progi·ams Of prcicureme11t actiyitjes -is not reimbursable; although reporting OD tliein is. _ 

Pr61~1oii6rial program~ and procure1i1ent adfritfos :were listed in claimants' i:iarnmeters f!nd · _· 

·: . -

__ guidelhi~s. I--Iciweve!·; the Board stEitedthat.ndne .of-the ·activities listed ui1d_er "Promotional. 
-· Programs~' or .''.Procurement Activ;ties'J ·aretequi!ed as-iiart o_fipe iri_ruj(iate, and th~fonlythe. _ .. __ 
. tiin_e.S'pent ii} 'amwerillg the 'questioi1s in tb,e _rep91t is -~eimhqisable; .• The:BoB.rd 1:1.Iso stated that fr. 
. made a legal det1;miililation that procurement activities. do-not apply to,cOniinunity colleg~. •- ·: -

_ ,. ·:H(i~ever,·ti1e'le:g~td~t{limt~kti~ufatis':nofsui:irnitte,(~- part df the rec'91'a;··_sd st~ff:does ubt_rely· 
. 01~ it: . ·. . -. . . : . ' - . . . . . . ._ . - . . . . . ·. . . - - . 

' . 

Re\W~9-1·se111~1;)~ f,g~ pio?urei:J.t.?nt ~,nq J.Jr?motip11~l acti.vit'ies is .bas_ed qi1 the._ model_ pl~n .. The - -- _ --
pla'ijlJfoglikg~ of.tjie ¢otl~l plan dnlf tequire!i- co1:iirrii.Jpity_colle~'(es to report on procuteme11t a~d · 
-proili~Horiar'~'citlyities. A~. st~t~d. bn page 37 ?ftlie Staten}~nt ofD:~cision, . . . 

A 901m1imiity c.oll\lge.ni-qst compiy wi-th··tl+1;1 Boi;rr_dJ,s.:111odel integrated.waste 
mariagememt,plf!A~··i'vi~Wch includes . ;_. c.otnpietir\g. a_JJ.d· s."llcbmitj:ing to the :B,oard tl;le -
followll;lg: 1·:., • 03) state_ age~cy waste reduction and recycling prQgi:am worksheet; 

. incJ11d:ing .tJ:ie,sectjons,on progriam -i:i,ctivities,.promotional programs, and 
' ,:.procurement activities'·"'."' 

lii. its J1me·--2004 conimiluts, ;the i3«J·ru'a represented that procurd:ri.ent ae:tivlties a:nd protti:atfo1ta:1 
. pi'i:\'gt~J#s· do :liofa:pp1yfo:'c6ri:llrtunify cdlieg'6s. Th~1foard;s i±iterprefatiob oftlle rri."Odel plai1 is 

:- entitled- to deference by the Commission. The model ulan was adopted at a public meefuig oftlie 
" Boarq@ J anua.iw 40.Q.O, 17 so_ it is tan~amountto a Bom,d :regulation. Therefore, the-Board's 

A · · interp1:et_atipn·itb.E1.t c.01.rununity Q.Ollegr;is,do ncitJ1eed to Amplenwnt the proc_ure~n~nt and:,. 
W prorn.otiona)ip;r;ogI'_E!!-F!B,ffi·:the,model 1plan·is-entjtledJo: deference1. Tjle OoHunis.sion,,lilrn a coUrt; 

aciqords'.•gr:eat weigh.Up.the ,agfmcyts 'int~~nit~tiPll'.of,its statutes and regulations~ (Yamaha Corp. 
·' v. Slap; Bd. ofEqualizati_on ('199.8) 19 Bal.4th ·1·, 12). · · r 

.,. smftffficfo; i~~U~fo~e;_·W.afrep·dttilig 6ii Pf6ii\otid1i'al' prog;iim{s and ptocuremeB.t adtiVfffib~ 'when · 
submittfug the mb'lfelpi~n ~nd prep'ai1ng th~ foquli~d aifuua1 i:'"eports'"is fetihbtitsabhi be2ioi.tise .. 
these reporting. activ-iti_es were found· to be reimbursable in. th<;i-Statement:of De.cision. Ll'lllguage· 
was added•to ,the. p1'ciposed,pai'a1neters and guicle)ines to make this clr;iar. · 

Resp~nding to the Bo~rd: Staff added, "Res~o~d to any-Ihiiii:C!\:~porthig.i.'eqtiii•efoents' during-. 
the appJ-i<;ivaI pviiJpess'.' tg ptj_ cons~stentwitl;i. the Commi!l~ion'.s Statement-of Pecision, Stf!,ff finds 
that responding.,tq,,1;1TuyBoard repo1ting requii;ements during the apprbyal process is ·EJ.n activity 
thai is reasonEJ.bly pece~~ar.y to·cmnply·the modeil -p)anY 'Ilherefore1 this -activity was retainEid in 
the proposed pf!rs.met.ers !l-U<iJ:.,guidelines, as propost;id by the' .claimants. 

AccoU:n ting sy~·fom i''flil! Olaimfili.tS, also ptcipti~ed that' develo~mg', implementfug,. and' 
maintaining an accourifi'ii)t"s~stefu is ieirnB-titsabie fo·_eriter and tHick the ·colleg°h's·source 
reduction, recycling, and composting activities,-as well as costs and revenues. 

17 ' . .· . 
<http://www.c1wmb.ca.go'v/ Agendas/agenda.asp7RecID=235#AG2425> as of 

Febmary 1, 2005. 

ia California Code of Regiilations, title 2, section 1183 .1, subdivision (a)( 4), 
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Given the requirements to tra6kreveriues (Ptib. Res; Code, §42925)i'ali.d to iriclude information 
in the annual reporlS on tonnage diverted (Pub. Res.' Code,'§ 42926)',,stafffu{ds that the . , . 
accounting system is a reasqnable methr;i.d of.6oi11piyit1g_with ti1e te,st clai1n ~f11tt.Jte.,_ 19 ai1d :i:~tarned · 

· . . the systew as proposed .jJy clail,11a11fs .. · Statfnotes t\l~t onjy the pr:o-rat~ portion pf the costs.·· . 
. . . -: ' il.1cmi:e_d to ·ir4p)e.m$11t the reimbu,r~able i:ict!vities .P.c:inbi;i clai_rn~1,l.. · . · · ..• · .. · . ·. ·. , · ..•. :._: · .· 

.: -:· .. ··::J~L_··~!fse~{nif~vi1~~~~(RG~!·~~~~)-9_ii4Reii~ib.Ui·sem~nfi< ;:::_ · .. \.·: .... -~ -~-·· ..... ·: ·· .·. :·: :.·.;.·, . 
· · ·._. ·1Ji~ pa.ra!~~tei·~. ~u~)~11i4~1.~~:s,-c_6#~m a·.~.o}.)_~rpfot~.'prdvt~fo~.t~~t!ltMn~•,'.'MY Citfs¢~g ~~Yi?~f . 

. the cla1111alit expeneiices m .tlie same. program as B. result of the same statutes or executive·ordt;r$ 
·found fo contain the mandate shall be deducted from the costs claimed." . . ·. .·. 
• ' '. • • • • ' • ' ' •. : • ~ • • ' • - ' • • • '. • I J • • ' - I - - ' ' • • ' • • ·., 

Iu it~: c.qp.1111e1;ts sµbm~~ed, on_.Jun~: l_ 7,, 2°0~_4, tB:~ Boar~ ai:1p1E<a th~t t~~--RJE!(rti~µts .41P. nqt i~eJ#,JfY 
offsetting savmgs, which_;.:m~y ,be so gr~_1;1.t t4at tqen;i_ will.qe an oy~r~~e,t9 be .a1iocated tP ot~Y.~
activities being claimed for reiiµbursenient."' The Eioard also argilea l:hiit an allocation form.ilia · 
cir unifonn allowancewas·uetther.rea:s0liable b0i'p6'§8ible as·thei'basis foi.' l!emibui:-sernei1t·
"because ei:icb. campus operates:·u1 sigli[:ficilm.tly different wii.ys;· and.·tll'eiprci'gffilliB ch6seli to 
comply will vfil.:y fiignifitiEil'lt1y ... -."i ·.M'sr&ovei', :theBoardas·serts that'tnis pfograrttis "particularly 

. cumbersome because·_the subj eat inatteh·equiie·s a: o·oitipte1iensive Einalys1s '6f'eC-oi1oihic life 
cycles for the waste streaii1s chosen by the potential claimants, whichicbtild101ily b'e'b!fsetl' on the 
specific O}!e;:11-tion. i];t pl~9e.at the partip~l,BJ.· Cq~mlJ};l;ll~o/ Cqp3g~."2.0 .The1'.efpre, .\4e.f}.9ard .. . . , . 
suggests tb at the .pf!J.·13-meters. ai1d m.ii deluw,s proyicle appropnate t.QO !~So assur,e .. t)?.at ~II 9osts .~d. 
cost sa,virigs .are iqentifi,ed. . . . '.·. . , .. 

The Bo"ard sub1'nitted ·additional cortuneiits om: October·1S;·2-004;21 reiteratmg·i'ts p·ositimh·that · · 
"any programs ilhplemented as a resulti(:ifthe test-"el!iim stafilteWiU ill:evitab1y tesult:iniodiit··• ' 
savings t6 cletim:a:nts1;i,,and. agam recoriini6ndrngithat!the··pfilia111eters'-rt11i&;gu\delih"es -ru.1ci.1.s C© · ·. ·, · 
require irifmi'ruitioit-'a·u·ci:ists·aviiig!dll'fili'yiclaii'n: ·eu.b-mittetL Tue B6"il:i;d·ptopds'es'.a'costBtsaVi.llgs 
worksheet be attached to the parameters. and giiidelitles fo be use·cf'lil:s guidetiidi"fot··coJleofing'' >, 
relev~p~ infopJ.1ation.22 

., TlJ;~ B,Qa~;d 13.l~Q .. st~,~-~s t\1a,t _Q,~a~p;auts sh~ylsJ.18~f!'1q;~~irtl4i~O,-,l:~J?Oti @eqt · · 
and i11dii·e9t,,cost s_av.i11gs-wh()11 clf!,tJ.;iii11g __ <iY,~ct.~1.Q.,indi{~c1; cci~ts. ~or.1:~m~pµr~~i;n~Pt:.-. 1 •. ·. 

The Boatdls proposed wcfrksheetp'rovides.:a:list·bfexpense anaJ.1;i:evenue:ite1nlr. Oolunitls are 
provided for "pre AB .75 pitigi:arn}' "current progl'am';U and !-'net• difference,''· The expense.items, 
as defined by.theBo.i:µ:q, ar,() .. ji_sl~d-b()JR.:w: ·.:·· ., ".,,,i: , ••; .,;.: 

' ........ '·.·. - ..... 
· • Staffing. ·Tbrciugb.1 rne-'iinpforn.eutaticii1. ·af the ·program'beit1g;·Claifued'. a 'reductien m· · 

staffhoi:frs {P¥s) ca.11 be' achieved .. Ii1 ordt5fto:·GJ.etennirie ·Eiii.y cosfili:ci'eases-or- . • · ' 
decreases the claimai1ts .wm ri:eei:l. to evaluate the -total staf'freqlifred'.~b implement- . 
the progi:am being claiined prior to AB :17"5· and the staff'ifee'decrfo iinplemeiit and · •" 
operntr:: t)l~ c.un-ent program. All val_ues i!;\~ntifi.ed must.be oal.c~lii:ted bEll:\ed .OJ:\ !ft. , 
convers,i6n to.the dol)ar valuesJor.the paitio\i)f!:tYear bei.J.1~_S:l~iitf()d,. . . . . · 

19 California Code qf Regulatlons, title 2, section 1183 .1, subdivision (a)( 4). 

:io Exhibit C. 
21 Exhibit E. 
22 Ex.hibit E. 
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8. 
o _ Overhead. Costs incurred for overhead, such as·be11eiits, for the PYs identified· -· 

under "staffing." ' 

• lifoterials. Throug)l the implementation of the pr~gram being claimed ~reduction 
or elimhi:aticih bf supplies and materials niay have heert achieved. ThiS'couid -_ - . 

. . -. · ii1clude, and is not limited to:· white offlce ·paper;·mb;.ed _office paper, cl>fdbciard; · - · 
- . - ·i . ' . pii11°te4;catalogfu, pqstage', envelopes, andoth~fcifflce.sµppiiesi : ' . -- . '. -

. . · ·, .o :. Stoi'iig~:. Thipugli·the impleni~~f~j;ion:.o'f the pro°gr~)n be~g ,ciaiil~~d ~:~eduction·.or · · , .: .:' . 
eliiniJ:lation of.$.fora&~ 6f supplie~,-arid ajat~ri.als mfl.y"hav~:hee11 achieye~. ·J:;~~. . 
_ e)iJ.nn;,!tti9~ of ~to,r~~e is a cos~. saviri~.s. t~~~-1~u~f pe,,ajloc;a~ed !o:.offs~t.~iycq~t$ . 
associated.to the 1D1plemematwn of the identified program(s) bemg clEpmed by the 
claimants. 

. • • 1.' . . : . . 

a Transport_ation costs'. Tbe.tninsportation of supplies and waste mate1ials h~s a 
cost. The'clai.thants s]fould detennhi.e 'liovi'mafrytdps staff was mhldn:~l;°to.: 
purc~_as~:· ,iJick-1.ll'i arid d.e)~:V~f.silP;~!ie~, he~cfoa fo1:· tfe):ir~gta~,?-~~~~~·--~lau~ed. ai;d 
the cun:eµt level of the acnv1fy: It should be calculated based .on a convers1011 of 
the previous prbgrams' act:ivhibs being cdnvertedfo the do)larv~lu~sjfoftiie 
pa1iicl'tla{yeru·:f6r whlch a·;¢iaim is be'fug subniitted. " · 

.~ . . • . I , , • ,. . '. . ' • r\;. : . 

--- 'Clainiants,sb.ould also consider the cost iricu[red.for the collection of waste 
;<ij;~tyrj~JS a~S~Ci!tte.d Wit)l .th~ a~tivity b·~iii!f~la.,imed. . . :.: rr . :" 

" 
• . f)quipriient. Any.costs· associated with new/J:'eplacenient eqllipinerit, includIDg' arty 
-·.costs avoided for mainterifill..ce ofo hsblete eqtiipineiit.' · · ,- · 

a . ibisJ!osiil]i'es. Cost~ ass6'c1ated ·lei. tlie' dispdsal• ofi:i;iate1~~1s prior t6' .the -· _. 
~:ffmp1eipelitati9µ.oftht(speGm6 prog1_;ri.fn·btii.rig'"llnpietriehfod . .Smee the intent 'aild 
·~kpact of tlieTegisiatiou i.s td diveii!l'ri:ate11.Eillfrom the !and.:fiI·1;·a direct s~v!n'ga is 

i\1•.:., · , ~ • l • r • 

.:;~seem 
. . ;v~. ·. . . . . . . . - '1 . : .. ~ 

- • 'Other expenses 1·elated to p1'og1·c;un. Jhe -claims,µ ts sl).oulcl fa\ce. into co)isiderfitimi 
the specific program being claimed for reimbm'semen,t and ide;nti:fy all areas that 
hav'ebee1d.mpaded. _ · · · -· - !' - · · · _ ' · ·--

The Board a1so :defined th~ followi.llg "teveiii:i.e items: , 
, '.t•. I [: . • , " ,,. • ' 

/ 
," ,• , 

o Sale of corr1moditie,~. ':('his· would includ.e any and :aU reyenµ;:is generated due to the 
. sale of materials collected through the implementation of the spedfic program -
being claimed. This could include, but is not limited to, white office paper, miXed-. 
office paper,' cardboard, beverage· containers; .ferrous and nonferrous metals, glass·, 
plastic, re-sale· of used text b0oks·,.·cannpcist,

1
mukh, and,fuewood, 

o Avoided disposal fees. Through the i.J.np'i~me~·tatloli bfthe A'.B. 75 pr~~arri(s) a 
facility will see a dil'ect reduction in the ·amount of materials that would have been 
placed i.J.1to a·landfill or a trash dumpster 6n the campus. These direct savings are 
to be credited to the program based on today's di°sposal costs. - · · 

• Sale of obsolete equipment. Proceeds of any sales of obsolete equipment. 

• Other reve1lue relti.ted toprogra1ii. Deperident on'the particul8.r progi-am or 
activity being submitted to the Co1mnission for reimbufsement several other 
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factors c!i:n and will generate a cost savings; It is suggested that the clai.rriaut~ be 
required to identify all savings asso,ciated to the particular program or activity as 

· · p,er the fmdings of the C61m11ission. _ . 

' ''In' t~e claiin~ritd' r~butta'\ c6mtnent~ suBmitted o~ Octob'er-18, 20Q4, they argue~-'that the1'e was 
-. . ·. iio.thil'ig.u1 the reoord to sub'stmitit1t(l .tlie J3qar0-1fi asserfroi:is that o:ffsetting savings wo'uld.~x(ieed , . 
.- .. _'· new-c'oste, ~UJ.iher, thi blaiinB;lits. note •tJ:IB:tthe Cqmn:u~~iori did, 4ot:fjn:c:1 cci~fll~vings :m:au< · .. -'· --:. ·_ -: · 

. . amoi:int sulfi.¢i\lµ.ttp .P,repligie inand~tereiini:nirs_e\ne1it; but'~Clcµow fod~ecl thaHt.:W~s .. app;i.:6p1~afe. · _ 
· tci ioeiitif'y ·at theplltame'fei'{ancf.gfifd:e1fu~-s sfage ii'9ilrcerof6'thefgovei-niile#t.fiilldfug ari<l Iocal ·.· 
income that niay redU:c~ fhe l±i~l:ida:te; s 'co~t: R.egiltding''tii.e :Boiirii' s propo·sect wd:1esiiecit to. : . · · 
nieasure program co.~t savingsJb:e clal.miirits ~B.liit:am that it is in viol'ii.tJoii of Goyerlinient Code 
section 17565', as'CiIScussed below.'23'•""' '' _·:J :•' ' ' - • ' ' ' . ' ',,. ·. - - ·- ' 

The Board, in its Feb111!l,ry 28,,20Q5 comments on the draft staff analysis,24 states: 
J .'.«·: _.·r ,. -,:1, ·;if_:; . 1 1~-~-.l ·.::: . .-~· ' ' .. 

. In \h~~ 1w.t,~r~~~ .9,f.cl.arifyiu~ 0µ1;~previou~j)i;.subm:i.~ed c.onm1\)nts, the 
IWMB_beEe.b;ir ~lf.P.p;ii,ts ["e/.eva1~Pi~tatutory~,E.rpvisiqI\s,.and ,((Y,id~µpe.t9 supp_9.i:t its 
posj~~on,pf q.,oli,\.sl:f:Vii;igs:._ .As 4El:fh1ed h1 statp.te, .~H waste.t\J.~t is generated_by an .. 
entity is tl;teu ,eit):i.e).; .di11posed of or dive1~ed. f.i..1bJic Resou,i:cfis Gode (PRC) 
section 40124 defines "ciive1•sion''. .as "acti~~~e.s whiqQ. 9:iduci;l.or elimipate,~P,e. 

·amount of_~olid waste from solid wastc:.9isposal .. .," PRC sectiq~ 4Q192_(b) 
defines "so'lid wa~fe.'O.fsposal'" as ''tlie rna*ageµ:ierit 9{ solid wa:s.t~ thioU'gh' landfiil 
disposal or transformation at a periliitted'solid waste 'fo611ity." .Pmstianho PRC 
sectioJ!.S 427&0 eqfig. au;d 429,.~.l, d,iv~rsion is ex.pre~~~~-as disposal red'.-1-ctiqn. 
Thus, ·increased "diversion" di.n;:c;tl)'.Je~ult~ il.i, ·lir.s_s "dis];1Q_E!al." ~. 

The estiriiitte_Ci·,ayi;irag~ CR~t p,er..,toI\. ;of §q~i,q:;V,1,~~t~;-dispq~a,l i~. ,$.~.0 .. For pµr,i::,q~es,9f this· 
test c~ai.n+ ~~atme,:the,mosi; '?RX.~.9:US EJ,nd. signif19w,tsaving~ wm,.be ~:yo~ded .4t~P9!'\al ·costs. 
[A:ctu.~J.dhi,er~ic)J;i d,at,~,{0!. i 1.7 Colil-R'\wii,ty.Coll,~ges,ancfDisttjpt.O:fl:fices in 200~ ,reported 
more than 66 thousand tons.] Translated into dollar amounts, the reporting entities in the 
aggregate could realize nearly $2 million in avoided disposal costs for 2003, i.e,, cost 
s~viiig's;·wiien,divefaibnpi'6gran1bit~''ihi.pleinenf~·~.25 ' ' •. ' ' . 

:/) ~ - ; ' '"i ·. ' '" 'I ·r;·' ;'. •; • • ,• r~ . ·• . - . '. ' •. 

Tnus, the :Eloard proposes addmg to the parameters and gtiideli.nes the followwg pP._rase: 

Claimants shall, at a minimum, deduct offsetting ~~v~g_s resultiu~ ft:<?,i:i}, l:'\YOi.P.;::d .dbpc::;i.1 
costs, Where applicable, claimant shall deduct offsetting savings resulting from other 
avoided cir.reduC-eti costs-tesulfu~~: from i.mplern:entatl~ii of diveri3io11 prtlgran'ls. 

Staff Fin~ing,s 

Identifying cost savings: The issue is whether comm:uni.w. colleges are required to identify in 
their reimbursement' claims· the cost savi,ngEi foat may result :&om av0iding disposal costs as a. 
result of tbis progr~m or oth:::rwisip. s_11bri,t a.].Jrogram works]J.e,et 

2~ Exhibit F. 
24 Exhibit H. 
25 The Board does_ not. indi

0

cate the amount of the diversic:in ~osts that could offset the alleged. 
savings. - 'o 

., ' .. ~. : •. J. • 
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· ... 

·.- l - .• 

..... 

' . 
As stated above, the Board argues that fracking .cost savings should _be required of connuunity . 
college claimants, ·and should be ·subfracted from the claiii1s submitted. The cost saving~ the 
Board urges traoldng·are reduced disposal costs, in addition _to revenue r'eceived pursuant to the 
Public Contract Code section 12·167"and. 12167 .1. The clainmnts argue that requiring claim.ants · 

... to prepate and. suhrilit1:4.e Board's proposed \v~0r_l~she1et to nieasut:e .pro gra1ti· cost sav~~s wou.ld 
. viol1?-teCJov.e1b_ine!1tCo~~seotio.n1756~.·.-: .'· .. i ·.,:: >:: ··. · . :.::··-._···· ··'-:< · .. 

. . For tlle ;easourhnilicatecl'Eielow,··staff:fuids that i.ri this-~ase; .. there.is· 4isufficient.fogal ai:ithoiicy fo·. . .. 
·. support a: requife1li'ei1f t6 h·ack~;'st savhi.gs .that i~ay res'ii.It fi·oi:ii. avoiding disposal costs· as a : ... " 

result of this prcigrain. · 

Subdivision (a) of Public Res_ources Code 'section42925, enacted as a test Claim statute, st.ates: ' 

Any cost.savings -realized as a result of the ,state agency.[ community college's] 
integrated wast() .. management·plan shall.,· to tb.e exteµt feas1blB; be .i:~directed to the 
agency's [c,pJlege'e] integi;ated waste.managep1eµt pl,:m to fl.md plan . ' 6 

implementatign ap\:l ndm~pisti:ation costs; in·accordanc~. witb Sections 12l 672 

and.12161.1 27 of the Public Contract: Cod~. 

Public Contract Code sections 12167 m1d 12167.l address revenue received by the agency (or 
. . Conmmni ty College )that ;was intended ·by the: Legi~l11ture tp offset· the recycling pro grE].111 cqsts. · 

Secti().~_12167 requires revenue to b.e deposite~ into-the.Iutegr.ated·W8.Bte ManagementAccount · 
• ·-·. . . . ·. ,1" ~· 

26 Public C'b1'it:fa6fCode se'ctimi i2167 states:' ........ : " . .. . . .. ' ' : .. : .. 
. -·Revenues rece.ived. fro~11 thisplan o~ any other activity ·involving th~ collection. 

,.and sale ofrecycl_able materials.in state and legislative offices located in state
""'o«ined 'and -sfot~7 ifa~g-~ 1Jrn'ldin'1 s such a:s' :the sale of wkst~ rii:~tei"iali; 'lli:rmigh 

...... 1 ... ; . ··.•" rr-.;1 .. _ f . ., . .-,_~t· · g;._~ . . ......... _.: ....... ·--· _, .... ~ .... ·.i... .... . .... ~.1 ~. 1 ~1 . . '!::reqycling pi'ograni.s· oper~ted bythe C:alifornia·Iutegfi.i:ted Waste Mfilie,gement 
· . ::r)3oarq .ot iri agreehieutvHili tlib :bbtfild, shall b~ depb'sited·iif the Iri.te@~~~d \V a:ste 
. .:=;ME\li:agement Atc61;mt(lri. theilitegrated'Waste·M~tlag'etnent F\1nd. an:d B.l-e hereby 

c01~fii)i!ously appropt'iatedto 'the bqard,·witli6ut regarcifo fi~calyears, until , 
June 30, !994,·:f~Hli'e'p1:1+1J98es of~ffs$:tti11g(i"ecycling·~i"dgfari.1 costs. On aiid . 
after J tily l, _ 1994, tne fu~'d:s hi' th¢. Ji.ltegr'atea Wa:st_e Matiagreli1ent Ac6oi.mfnfay 
be' expended RY .tb:{board: .oniy tipon aP.rtoprHitimf by the Legisiatufe,' for the'· 
plitpose of oftseffing recycling prb'gram ·cbsfk'. [E'in:phasi~i added.) 

27 P~blic Co~tract Code section 12167·:~ sta~~~: · ·'; . ' . . 

. NotWithstanding Section 12167, upon approval by the California Integrated Waste 
Management Board!_ revenues del'ivedfrom the sale of recyclable materials by 
'state agenciei:'and' instimtions' that do liot exceed tWo thousand dollars ($2,000) 
ammally are hereby continuotislyappi·opii.afod, withoufregard tb fiscal years; for 
expenditure by those state age~oie;s Elifd institutioi+s for tqe purposes of o.ffsetting . 
recycling program costs .. Revenues that .exceed two thousand dollars ($2,000) 
arinually shall be available for expellditure by fuose state agencies and institutions 
when appropriated by the Legislatme. IIifoni1ation.on the quantities ofrecyclab1e 
materials collected for recycling shall be provided to the board on ai1 al111ual basis 
according to a schedule detenii.ined by the board and participating agencies. 
[Emphasis added.] " 
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in the Integrate~ Waste Management Fund that may be spent by the Board, only on apprcip1iatio11 
by the Legislature; to·offset ~ecycllli.g p1;ograrri costs; -According to section 12167. l;·reve.nue · -
from selling recyclable materials that does not exceed $2, 000 ani.mally is oontinubusly -
appropria'ted to community colleges to offs'et recycling:p'rognmi ci6sts1· Revenue that exceeds· 
$2,00Q amiuaHy i$ .. available· for expendihwe \;vhep appropriated by the Legislature.· The ·Public ~: _ 
.Co_ntract.Gode.provisions direct '.!r~veuues. i:eceiv~d.froi:i1 ;._: aiiy_oth~r actiyify.inv.olving,the·. __ . ·.-

. . . '"" colle.q~i~l} and s~leoff~oycl~~le m~tepals, .... ''. . .[~mphf!,siJ:a_dd~ci:r T)ie·;r..ul;Jli,q,Q9,11tr.~acf Qode: 
· ·. · _ provis1011s ·.9.o µpt_aciclfess .:-~cps(savip.g~.·· or !1,19l1~Y ~~¥e4' ~s. a.r~~ult of:,tb,rs· program;: 8·, }3ut · ... : _ ,- _ , ._ 

according to Public Resources Code section 42925, subdivision (a), the redirection of "cost · -
savings" is to he ."ill accordance with" the sections 12167 and 12167 .1 of the Public Contract -
Code;· · - · · · · 

In interpreting these statutes together (Public Resources Code.section 42925, sub.diyision (a) and -
the Public Contract Code provisions'); the Coirilnissimi, like a: comti· follows rules of statutory 
const111ctio11. First, thfl•j)lEiin :and 0oimnc:insehse nieaiiliig of a starute govenfs its -construction. 29 

Second, every wmd arid phrasei of Ei!stii.tiite is·"given effect' and significanbe, apd every statute is 
construed "in the context of the entire scheme ofla\v cf which it is a 'part so that the whcil e may 
be hanilonized and retain .effectiveness.' '30 

· . _ · . . ' , . .. . ' 

Here, the plain nieaiili1g of "cost savings" ili subdivision (a) of section 42925 is ambigtio\is 
becimse it states that the "cost savillgEi" ·mustbe reciirectetl, "'in accm'darice with•Public' Contract 
Code sections 12167 and 12167. l" both of which mention only "!."evenue,''. not "oo~t savings." 
Thus, the meaning of "cost savings" in Public ResolU'c.y,~ God,~ section 429.25,, sub~iy~~ion (a) is 
made ambiguous by requiting the "cost savings" be redll~ected "in accordance with" the Public 
Contract Code secn6ru. - ' . ·' 

A rul~ o~ statrit2~~-)r c:qru.~qfi8B ~,~f pflll in. ~f\i~-.c~~~' is,.th,e ]~~f.a!Wrc~e1;1~t rflf~~·,,':~(ih ·i~, that 
"quah~1g wwd,s, ~ffi!,\~~.s B11.~ clE1usi;::~ .~~ ~?~.P.':\EIPPl~~d,~9 }qe,,w,ir;r.4s c;ir phra_~i:l~, ~;i~\i~ately 
precectmg ~Qi:} not tq;.1;>.e c:ons.trµ~ci.e.s.~?'tep,.4wg to pr mq}l,J.Pill,~ otj:J.e,r~. mqre. ).'\:,]11Qte:. . More on 
point, however, is tP,e ... comm11 tha,t pr(:)Cy~e.s,.fQ.~ pjlr!J.~~. "in.aqcord11µce, with." '.':E:v1.den~I\\ that a 
qualifying phrase [''lri:ac9orda1~ce w{tJ/'j is sti11p.~-~e4.to ~pply to all itptecedents instf:(~d of only 
to the immed~11tely pre_cedi11g or,w·F~ayb~..fol.\p8jn tJte fact t);\apt ~8 BeJ?.~i:a.ted)'rqm~he ' cc• 

antecedents by.,e. _l?Pl1lllf.~·'.'32 App,hec1)1e~·:;;, i:i,ub]~~-~~.~qu7-,r?r~. Co~~. se9,t~01?. 42925' a phrase m 
accordance wi~4" i~ not limi\ed t6red\restio.1J.gf4.\P,.~s. :R~tjJ.ei;,_ ~\! q:f.~~R~i9:q 4~9,,:?.? must be "in · 
accordBI1ce with" Public C0Ji~r,~1?t Code Byqti01i. i.~"i 6} a~g)2167:i l, ini;:\i.iding, '1An.Y. ppst savings 
realized as a result of the ... integrated waste management plan." 3 Thus, sections 12167 and 
12167 .1 modify and define the requirement in Public-Resources Cci'de sectiC::m4'.2.925. . 

' ' ' 

. ' 

28 The Public Contr.act Code provisions wer.e eri11cted by ~tatutes 1992, chapter 1119, eight years 
before the program that iB. the subject of, the test cl11im.statutes. · 
29 El D~rado Paliii Springs, Ltd. v. City of Palni Sp1·i1ig.f(2002) 96 Cal:App.4th 1153, 1160,. . 

'.lO Ibid . .' 
' ' 

31 White v, County of Sacmmento (1982) 31 Cal.3d 676, 680. 
J. 

-, 
32 Ibid. 

0 

33 Public Resources Code section 42925, subdivision (a). _ ·o 
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... : - -

Therefore; staff finds that Public Resom:ces Code section 42925 ~s reference to "cost savinga" · 
actually means "revenues" received and redirected via Public Contract C.ode sections 12167 and 
12197 . .1. . . -

-As stated above; the Board would have cfaimants reduce disp0sal ~6sts from the .ci!aim;.. . . 
. · submitteiL Th'.).p1;oblent with this.approf\cll.fo.t~at,tl).e te,'lt c1ai\i.1 S~al:\rt_?s. e:pac~ed a_ ne.w waste ... 
· d.i~ei:simypro~~aiTi_,~B.~qb:9.Jh,tJ.twas 11.ot 1,15eviciuill~r~ini.pilr~.11d.: :''.l)i.spcit;a\".)~.osts w~r~ iiqt ·. · .. ·. · 
P.~ev19u~ly;J:liWf1bi.µ:s~q ~y ,tb;e,;p,tat~; i1oi;. ai;~: t4YY r.~9.u~rA,;tqJ;iy r.~m~1,plµ"~er;l ,1:111(:lei:the te~~ c),a1~11 -; ··· 
statutes .. R.at~~\·, it i~. ''~.iyersi?.!1". cos fa th~t iti·e. reirnfow~e~ 1+pq¢1'. this Pr? wam. Bec;~.use .there 
was ri_o ptjor state-111\filda~~.t;I. pro grain for _diyersion: or disposal upqp which tq -calculate sayings, 
ther.e ca:n be' no bffsettiug"savings for these costs. 

· · Jn.addition, fubjic; R,e~01,1rc;es Code section 4296~, subdivision/a), states that.the co9t savings 
must be redfrected to fund the integrated waste' plan only, "to the extent feasible." Thus, the 
Legislature's direction to redirect cost savirigs is not mandated. Section 429!2.S ·alloW8· 'airy · · 
savings to be re~i!.'.\\Ctedto ot~.er r;:mppuR pr~gra~11s if.~h-~. con:;in.11,mity college finc!.9 that it is not. 
"feasible" to use those savings to impleme11t the waste maneygten1ent plan. 

' ... . . . 

As to the AB 75 .. p1:ogrfJ.giworksheet rec9111111enQ.e\il.Jy t~1 J?.oarq; th,ei:e ia 
1
110 re~so11,to require· 

claimants to submit this program w9rlqi_h.~et .. Jt .is nqt,r~!w.ireg qy t)le te~t claim.. s~11tutes,. nm·.is it 
the "1119st reasonable method of complying with ·the mandate."34 The worksheet would have 
claimants track "disposal" costs ii1cmTed before and after the test claim statute. As discussed 
above, since "disposal" costs were not previously reimbursed by the state, any. reduced · 
"disposal" costs cannot be cm;isidered an offsetting savi.J.igs. Accordingly, staff finds that 
claimants cann_ot be requU-ed to submit the Board's AB 75 progran11worlcsheet. 

Under.section VII of the parameters and guidelines, there is a boilerplate provision that states, 
"Any offsetting savings the claimant experiences in the same program as a result of the same 

. statutes_ or executive orders found to contain the mandate shall be deducted from the costs 
... claim~~-" But all the cost savings identified by the Board (e.g., reduced disposal) are not rooted 

.. , :~ . in the. ~osts that are mandated by this test claim legi~lation, so they are not "in the same program 
as a result_ of the same statutes or executive orders found to contain the mandate." Thus, staff 
reconunends this "offsetting savings" lm1guage be deleted from the text and section title because 
it is inconsistent with the test claim's statutory scheme and the ana~ysis of offse.tting savings 
above. 

In sum, for the reasons stated above, staff rejects the Board's proposed language regarding 
offsetting savi.J.1gs, and its imposition of a program worksheet. · · 

Student center foe: Education Code section.76375 authorizes community colleges to charge an 
ammal building and operating fee for "fmancing, constructing, enlarging, i~emodeling, 

· refurbishing, and operating a student body center ... " The fee must be authorized after a 
favorable vote of two-thirds of the students voting, and cannot exceed $1 per credit ]iour to a 
maximum of $10 per student per fisca'l year, and students on specified fom1s of public assistance 
are exempt. As state_d iii the Commission's· Statement of Decision, staff finds that this fee is .also 

34 Califo~·nia Code ofRe!S11lations, title 2, section 1183.1, subdivision (a)(4). .. 
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an offset to the exte~1t the revenues from it are applied to the program enacted l:iy the test claim 
statutes ot·executive order.35 . · . . · · · .•. · . . . . ...... , •. ·. · · . 

Based on Public ~on tract Code sections· 12167 and _12167 .1, a:~d Edu_cation Code ·s~ction 7 63 7 s·, 
subdivision {a); staff finds that the: revenues for this-:progralll ;nay-include the .follow:lng: . ' ·_ ' 

. ··.··· .. ··.'·· . .'·." : ... · . .:_.i'~.'. · ._:. · ........ · .... ,'1., •1;.
1
1:._ .. ·• ..... ,.·'..·; · ·:_ · r.'··.··=···i_' ·.·_. ·· 

.• _. ; . · !_;_ -~ybj_~c'. ~?'~li~,~pp1:c)y~ of t~~~~a~.~f.r~~:tiue_~:_tle,iiy~~:~cip\t~~--~~,l:~-ofi;ll~X~labl~ :·- :·'·_ -... -·. 
. .· · matenals: by .co.mmumty colleges .t!iat do uot exceed tWo thousf\11.d a.oll~s ($£1000). .• .• · . . . 

. -.... , ... · · · . ·. ,·a~11w~P? 4r~' 9:o~t~u(J~s1y_:~p~tcw.tlM~~:i4r' e~pb~ciitµre by ~~6··~b~U:n¥£t1·q6rie9es'!ar -me ... 
' purp~se of_offs)e~~ recr~~lll~J?r?rfill1 costs._ .~evenue~ e~~:eed~~.;two tli:ousau~. dolla:-s 
. · ($2,000)• am1Ually may be available for expendrture by the commumty colleges 011ly _·· · · 

when appropriated by the legislature. . . . ' . . ' :· ' . . . 

2. Reven\ies_ rrbt):J.. a sttlde1it center fe'e ·hnposeO pursuant ·ta· Educ~tion Code section 7 63 7 5. 
. , , • . . ..... . I'•' ' ' 

Staff Recqmmeud~(ion '.~ ' .. ,..,, ',I. 

Staff rec'Ol'nm:endirthaflhe Corriifilssi'oi1 adopt the pi·oposed'pil.rame'fers and guid61ines, as 
modified by staff, beglimin~· 011 p"ii.ge'15. · · ' ' ... · · 

Staff also foconui.l.ei.ids that the: Co:imi1iSiHon.iiuthorize staff to Ii1ake miy 11011-sub!ital'itive, 
technical cori'ecfro!1s to the par·ameters ·aoo'''g\iidelu1es following tlie hearing.: · · 

... 

-i,' 

·.1·· .. 

... 

35 Bx.hi1'lit A (Statement of Decision, pp. 36-3 7). . "o 
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e. Heari.n,g Date: Ma;ch 30,:2005 
j :\Mandates\2000\tc\OOtc07\PsGs\Pgdraft 

>•I•' 

. , ·.·· .. .;. 

PROPOSED p ARA.ivmTERS AND{;;uIDE.LINES . 
' ' '•.I ' ' ' • 

:' - . 

: :': .. .·· •. PubH~·rti~o~rces Co"d{sec"tforis·4o 1'4·8;AoI96.3:, 42920-42928 
. . . P~bi1c·Gontract Code's.ectionB.i2i67 and.12·i67.L . ' 
.. - ·· ·3~~tut~~ i9.99,.ch~pter.764cA:B.75),· - , 

. ·. • .. -· .. ' 

. ·, .... :··;_' . 
. ... ·' · .. 

··statutes 199.2,.Chapter 1116 (A.B. 3521) 

State Agency Moc\1:)1 Ii,1tegi.ii;tted Waste "Maiiagem(lntPian (February 20·00)._ · 

Iritegrat~i·waste'Manqgemen{(OO-TC~07). . . - . 

·Santa Monica and Lake Tahoe Ccirrumiuify College Districts, Co"daimants 

. - . . 

I. SUM.MARY OyTIIB·MANDATE 

:P-81:-8~1t cif Ds&ifil.ea 

··· . 

On March.:25;-2004. the ~ornntlssion oncS.tate Mm~dates (Comillission) adouted itsBtatement of 
Decis

0

io11 fii1cthui:· that :P.1ibiic Resources ·.Code.sectfons. 4'0Y~.[ 40196 J. 42°920~42.928: Public 
coliiract.cod:e-:sections 121°67. filicii2.l:G7.i :.:find th~ ,sta:te Agency M'ociei Ii1tegrateci Waste 
Mana'ge"l11'ent Pim~-~ iFe5r,muJ{:'"2ci60J J;ea'ui!e ~ew.acHvitf;;s. ElB 0

•Bp~Cii:lecLbelow. which constitute 
new proin:Eims ov:higher leveis:0:f se1:vrce::for c'ori:llri{filiiV college d.isfriCts:withlnthe'mea.ning of 
article xlff.i3'; ~secti ci'D.'6~ ~8:t .tile ;GE;Uf.orni·a b0ilstiiili.tion;,fil]d'ui1uos.e costs·rnaii.<lated.Sv the state 
nursuaut to ociverument cCide.se6ti6il .. 175'14·. . ... ' . -·····' 

' . ' 

Sn~?i:0.~.~11y . .,~he;,9.~.~s~~OJ1,"~!JP}'DY.~~!,QU.s·1~e,~t ~1_'.l:~-~or t~~ inoreased -co.~t~ .. _o(u.erf~n:ning the 
fol!owing .. snecifiii new a~tivities: ·. . . · '· .,, _ . . · 

·- •. . 

o C~iil\?1;~'Wit.Jl.:the mi'l~fei--p·iali CP-ub.It6sot'i.rcds.Cocie, §'.42920. subd. Cb)(3) & State 
· · A'.fi~1il:v 1Viliiti.WiBt~g:r.a¥ed·;\W'il'sie :MllWhf!'~n1;tt~f rl'au., Feiltuii'n;·z:ooo;: 'A co~1iti'umty 

colfei!e mii~'fldbhiti1V *1Mihh1Fcfili!f6ihlfi'1tiggif~t~d wa~@Mana~·gfil"ent Board"'~ ffi'oarcl) 
rrio.if~fflt\:;iti~te·cfWa~t~· 1\il/t\ii\'.g:emei'ifliH.i.W,'"~ili d:i lr{dilHeH'C'6h~illtfu.g'.with tli;]3ofifd to revise 
the·ffi6C16i'.•jj1ab.'.;~rw6i1 :gs:66riit.libtfo'~' Ein~'-~{1'.BiilittGi1 )'to ·ru;{J36'iifa'·~Ji~'toii6~ili.1 ti:''''l state 
arr8hc'''.5'i tai~il sl'a~~;:f~H"IJt 11~ 1ih±'2ftii'latioiFfc\ffi-£; '2\ istif61 ~~6\i&'111Ut'at··radHtrnfu1: .'3. state 
ag6hby w&st~'redlidi6n"'Afid \·e6Vclilig~bfo £1fu1.i ¥i&~d~ii~~f :tric iWiil~ the' k~t\tfol1s. on Ptof.ITam: 

. aciivi~Wi.;n1'oiiibtl8ti~t ~rnWNnr~·>Ancf 1W6'cWir~n:i'~'nt ~ctiVities: ~iiti C4) sf~t{atr~iiB1 integrated 
· wcist~'i.riififig~trl€nfbhili'titi~1it1611§'~ · .... '·'' "'' .,., -.. · . ·· · .· · · "·' · 

• •• • • • ' '. • t ( •. ~ .1 ' ' :: " :·.~ " • ' I ' ' • ' . I • 

• · Desigmi.te a solid·waste reduction .. aild i·ecvcling coordinator mub. Resouf.Ces 
Code.:§ 4292o': subd.(c)): A ctiilli.nunity college must··desiQ:llate one solid waste.reduction 

· and· rec:vciing .. cocirdinator:tG1.nerform new. duti.es·.imuosed:by .. chauter 18.5 (Pub ... Resources 
. Code~ ,§§429.2o" . .::.,A29.28\.including i.rriulementing the 001nn1m1itv.college' s foteg:rated waste 

nni.riagement nlan. and acting as a liaison .. to other state agendes· ras defined bv section 
40196 .3) and ,coordinators. 

-~ 
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·., Divertsolld waste (Pub. Resources Code,§§ 42921 & 42922, subd. (i)): A conununity 
college must divert at least 25 nercent of all its solid waste from 1n11dftll disposal cit 

·ll'a.ns:form~:tion facilities by January 1. 2002. throt11ih source reduction. recvcli1ig. and 
cornpos~ng ac:~ivi~es.' ~~1d'~ivert at _le~st,.Spperc~i)t ~fal~ solic! ~".'as.te ·~roLr': lmidf:ill d~si~osaf' 
ortrRJ18forrnat10n fac1i1!Jes by .fo . .nuary 1. 2004. tbrouirh s"oui·ce !'eductiol'L recvcling; and 

'.c6mnosting:.· ·. · .. · ··· · .. ;. · · ...... ' · · ...... :, .. '·_: · .. . . · . : · .· .. · ;: , · · · · . ' · · 

. A ~om~u;nty c~1iege't~i1abl'e t~ c·~ninlv .~iti~.tius ~tv~~sfo;1 ~~gui1~~~1~1~.~ rnav .iu~te~d s~ek"<: . 
.. Lmtil December 31. 2005. eithei· an alternative i:eou~;~hnent orJime extension (but not both) as 

sneci.fied be I.ow: . . . . . . . . . 

o Seekan altei'1rntive 1'eq.~ir~inent (P.ub;'Resoui·ces Code. 6§ 42927 & 42922l 
subds. (a) & (b)): A con'1ITJ1.111hy college that is.umible to comuly with tbe 50-uercent 
di version requi.re1111:mt ih-Li.~t: (i \"ricM:fY the ffb'EJ:iid'i.t1 \JJJ.lli:hiif detailing the reasons for 
its;inabiil'ity to comuly,ii(2) request 0£,the Board:fili a:Lternative,to the 50•.mei;cent 
requirement: (3) paiiicipate in a public hearinrr on its alternative requirement; 
C 4 )provide the· Board wiJ)lJfilm'.mation as to ( a'j the community collei;re' s i;rood frcith 
efforts to effectively implement the source'F~C:lticticn1,''4~e6'yclh11:d ru1'ii·:cbJ'ififostl.i'lg 
measures described in its· inteirrated waste management olai1 .. and demonstration of its 
proirress toward meeting the alternative requirement as descdb~a"i11 its annual 1~e1Jorts 
t0 the'BO'eii'd! ·:0;fo the coiiiihl.'lD.ii:V·ccilleQ:e' s iriabiliey:fo h1§elti'1e ~fo-pei£ertt-·di\re1:§i~n 

.1'eo1-fiii~&.e.11t' ae·suite'inipleiTI'eritii:1g; the ri1e·a:~1fr't:s1ii';n:3 .blilni"Cc) the';fillei;fifi:ti:{;e sciiii·be' 
. redu6'f l6ii; ;i;ecvclli.ig'.. B.11ii :con1-hci stinE:reai'.ti.r~rt1~uf iepi.'esei~fs ··thi\Sie;i·~ atesf'.di ve1;si cin .. 
amb\h1't 'than:Jiei.~t51'f{id:fui1tf coilefr~•ffi'i'awite'B.s6Tu:ao'ly~i1di'eii:"sibi1~:.a:6hie,i'e. 'atl.ii . e 
Cd)-l'eiate .t6:.theJ3'oa'd:i:cu'cumsfances'tl:i:at.supu'oi'lfilie reci:l'lesLf61 .. '-lm rute1:HatiiVe. , 
regWi'e!'kei1t1:1sucli:;a.s.';i»ast~ dis'boi:taf'b'1Hte.111s ai'1a.'·tHt\\'fyjJes of.waste ·filsiSo§'ed i:iv the 
connmmity college, 

o . See.lf'iL:time:exte"fisiOn (l"iib' .. ResHtii,ces::noae.,,§§42927 &,.42923 .s.uhds·. !:a1 &·fo)): 
A c.omtirnnii.'v college tba\· is unable to comply with theJB.i1.tlai".'y:l' •. 2002.,d.eadlilie .to.
divert25. Jerne1:1t o:f.ii:s saLi.d waste niust dci:.tbe;follawin · .. Jm:suant.to . .section 42923 
sti.b'in .;1t~l 6i{li:·f:c-fil~'d'.,c .. T .. · 1 -'rictti'l' '': ti1~-:B~1·~i'a:M"Wi+ :~. 1}i.'".~8'C'iliifi.(r~Ihe'·htfils[1ii~'pt;fih 
i11EiSiifr ; to 2aD.1'5f·":'\2, i-e 'ti~:sr ifr tii'~-'i3\ii\ii1tf'Ji:H;~l' me ~i6''1b'~·':fai~fofr<'· 1' 2ob2 

· d~~ai llie·: · 3' · ·~ i;6~Ym~··'~~irdiiiB6 .to 'th~ ·131mriiJH~·' H Ls 61~kifi' a·:~b:1fo 'tcii\K'~·ff~1\i Ta 
JiTii3't ··. ~:L 'ilil:iihill1f~\ie'dt\ci:16h."1'ilie 6Un ;:'"ri'ritfESri{6i':\'§illl;·; .d16lfrii.l:ris'T<l~i]t'iti:!H"th its 
i11tt '\vtGl~ .. ilfil'iiK "6\:1~8itt1%i.h: 'hf{ff' z\" ' f.6\;1d%1.ftW6i~tr~titin ;:g· tl1'it'J3btl1;t\'th~t' 
de~61:ih'~1tiK~· h~1~vaiit'ti'f6u~i!f~!ai18.es th~t cdtitHb11tt'~ti tci'fb'6'f:Mue~t 'fcir extfajsici\i. 
· sfr~i~ ·rui ·t\S:'ci(1 a1hf~fl(~G'%F i·bivci'ed. 'i!fl~tei'i°t\1~'.'lcfo'i\:! ·~l%Ws- '{:~ · tKi!5ieriiertt §o~be 
reciii'2'.ff61:{·;:~cQCii1J:t!"'ai:i'c1·'acli'hb6sHi~i 1Walii-~1tdiL f'aEiliti~§':8i:1ilf oi: ulfi{if{~a. \~fili'te 
dis1Josal 1Jatterns, and the tvoe of waste disuosed''dfb\~'(he '6:6'ii.~{;\.ll:ii1-"j/6ci'ilege'. 
( SYDhe-cmti.1TI.m1lty. college'must< sJso submit;a plah of,co1i'ecti.iiiri>tlmt de1i.id1i:strates · 
that-itMlili:rneeHhe tedull'e1ii.ents of Section !4'.:29'..l.'l · [:the:2i5 arid '5G. oefoifri.t divei:si6n 
Tequ.ire1uentsl befo1;e the tiri1e· exte11s1bn:~xi.1irM;diic.ludin~g·the 's'otii:6eretlticti8E1t'' 
recycli1:tg: or eam1i0Sti11g steps the .coi1m'J.'L1i:ltt~1 :c·o'llege . .WilLin1.j]lei11ei:iL'a d.ate:15i:ior to 
the·expiratio11. oflthe time extension wbe1nhe .requirements of Section ~2921 ·will be: 
met the existing programs tha:t it will modify. E.my new m:ograins"that 1i/.ill be 
imnlemented to m.eet those reouirements, and tbe rn.eans by which th.ese programs will 
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. · .... ' 

. · .. · 

. , 
,.-:. 

l, 

be :ft.mded. 

0 Report:to:i'the'Board-<Pub.1~esoui·ce:3Code .. §§ 42926, subd. (u) &42922. subd. (i}i: A 
community college nrnst a1111uai1y subfoit. by April l, 2002 and by April J each si.\bseauent 
year;· i1 rep mt to the ·BoEU"d summariZimr its 01'o'gress 'iii 1;educhig solid waste·., The. ln:l:'Orm<ltiori . 
iii the report is to. encon:ipasstheDi:evious calendar veiii: ai1d shalf.ci:mtab1.:ci(8. ri:tiniiuuiu. ti1e . · 

·. ·•foHowi1iii asdutiinedui'secti'6n 42926. 'sliba1vi'sforJ. nW:i1\cill'ci:1tations of·~'.ti11uitl c1li,;osat ·· .~-
. . red~ctl:o'1:i:: fzi .Liifo'rnfafr6i.1 ;on.tlie 'clianges'fo ~v~sfi g~iietitted oi; di'foo~ed otdue to: i1icrd1.'ieii: : 

QJ' decreases in .eo:itildyee~ .. ec6libhi.i 68, cir othe.rf<i.Cfoi's(: (3 i Ei. Sllh11iiEtrV c/t pi:.Ol!l'~fis ;: . : .. '' . ' ' · · 
. ini.;:ilementii1g the hategt'afod We.ste i11BJiaQ:e'fne11t 1jlat1; 14) the exte1'it to which tl1e cc:niii:11'i.mity. 
college .. lnt~n:ds to use·151'01:.Jtafus·,ai·facilitie.s estabH'shed by tJ:re local ~getic\r:fcii" hfll1dlil1.g; · .J . 

diversiofi; .atl'd :dls1:i~~aL·ofs0lid-'wll.ste'){lf.thB' college does not Lrite1id tci use 'tbose. establ.islfod: 
1Jrograhis:«3'!i·faciHties, if 1irnsl:'ide11ti]y· s(1fficieiit:disposEil· c.111:iaciit)i·for, s6'iit1'W'~ste tbaf fa'·not 
source reduced, recvcled or conmosted.) (S) For a community college tli~t'has b·~e1i in'atifod·:a 
time ell:iension by tile Board. it shall inch1de a suminancof:prom-.ess made in:meetiHg the 

. i1i.te'~iiilcia 'w-~st e 1ua'1wg en1eilt uYa11 .. J1r.ii]i~{.;:;ei1tafi on· :8ciied{1f e. i.1 ul:fil1ai1I :trJ"sec tlo~n.A 2'92 i , 
a1i1111lvisl61ttb \·;~'&;'ti Eo11iphff11~',¥ili:i"th~ :coi'lege 's.'):l\'Ein ot cor:recti.~u .. befor.e,tbe exoim±ion of 
tb e. tii1~1.e eit'eiisl.ori: :('6fF6]·;·rcioi11111l.iuf:lv-~·;fieg~ .ti1s.t1i'~'8"B0en'.i!;:1\1Jteci.'fil1.ahci:1i:~ti;ve. source . 

. -:.•.:1·~~.~.l~· ... •·-1: -..111;.i \'·:1;,;i •u ....... ~.·· - -:····· •.• •... ,, ···· .,,., ·~··· .... , '!'"' ' .... , ..• ! ·: •· · -'·.----<· ·- ,., .. "!.'. .,_~ ··• 

rediicti'C:n1;, re'c:ichii.g: iil1Cl' CGmi;iostLng ieouireriienf.hytheB'om:a .lJUfSuant to.•section 42 922. it . 
··'.;~,f~_, .. ..,_ .• ·~-~~;r .. •. '""J·· · ,• · ·· ,.,"''''"~ · ... .,. ~ ... ....._~ ..... · - ··. •"•'·""I" ....... .- - ' :·.·'I" - .. - ... ' .. .. -·. - . ·- · 

slfiir.11' i.ficll.ide:a.suillii18:ty of i:lfofu'.ess .madei.towm;ds m.eeting .the altemati ve reoi1i.rem enf as · · 
. i~~if" aiaii'eX.j:iiEG:i.~;ticiii o{cui·i:eild]·cuinst~rices~tlmt S:LllJJ;'bl:ftlie continmttion oftl~e ' ''' 
a]~-~~~i~~yi,1'§~14~~1%.'~'r\t:;,·;_;::.'.·: .' :"·',' ,, - , : : ":.' . .. .. I ... .... , ' 

A " .. ·" Submit recycled material reports IJ',ub .. Contr.act Code, 6 12167.L): A community college 
9 ,; mL1st'ill111'i\E1ilv1'eoo1t:fo the.Bciarci oi:i aufil1Hties.or'recvclabl.e rnaterials coUecteci for'.:· 

.-. 1,J ~.: ·t.'t"·~· ....•. - . .. ,- . ·- ' -.1,l,, 

;: rei::'Vcling. · 

II. ,. ~LlQIBJ,,~,c;LAIM~TS . · . 
r . yj '~~Ir ' • ' 

.. ,. Comnilmity college districts :v,.J:i-ir,:;h.that incur; increased costs as a result of this mandate are · 
eli~ble to claim reimbursement. 

III. PERIOD OF REIMBURSEMENT 
. . ...• · j: ~ -.r: . . !1 _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 

· .. Ber 8:atome_at ofDecimor: and Cammis,~ion baiJ.~·p,L;;rte. The:.test.ela[nt,\Ya.;f.tlsd on-Mm'?h.9 .. 
1 • • : "" ' . ' ' . . . . 

;J.GG+;-sa-retl'l-rl31:11'3emei'b.-l3egJ::!'!~i:J.y-1--99-9~ 

Government Code section .17557 states tb<lt El test claini rnust be St1bmitted. on()]' before June 30 
folJo\vi.ng a gi:Veb fi.foai -veB'.11 to estri81lsh'eHirlhi1ifY"fo'1' tba't fi.scnl'\1eru'. ''1li.e test claim fo1' ib.iS 
mm1date :\i,1iJ.S ·filed on· ;M:ai;ch 9, i0M , · Theti§±fa!e·, ·co'sts ittmlii'ecl for co inuliance · wlth Pli:b lie · 
Contract Code. sections 121.67 and 12.167. J (Stats.' .l 992. ch. l 116) m:e eligible for rs1niburseittent · 
on or after 31t1v 1. 1999. However: be.cause of the statute's openitl ve cl:ate. all 0th er ·costs incurred. 
jJtlrSLLElt~tto Statutes 1999. cba:1Jter"'764 ~i:e elfaibie for ]·eimbLirsement on or after Januaey 1. :iboo. 

' .. ' . . .. 

SeekiDg a11 altern.ath1e di.version gcial or time extension (Pub. Resources Code .. §6 4·2922,.4.!923 .. 
and 42927) is reimbursable ui1til December 31, 'iQQ5 . 

. " ·f • : ·- I , I I' , • • . /,\ .. fr ' 

Actmti'.costs :fm:,one :fiscal year should be included in each claim . .Estimated costs for the 
subseg{\erit vea.r.:rila+ be'.illciticiedou.Ihe srunedRim .. if aDDiicable. Pm:suant to Goverm11ent 
Code. 'se~tion 175-61. subdivisbn/<l\ all claims for re(mbursement' of initial vears' costs shall be 
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·. :_·. : . 

.·._ -:. 

submitted within 120 days of the issuance of the claiming iristructious by tl~e State Controller; . 
' . ' ' . 

If the .!.o!~l costs for a given fiscal year.do 1iot exceed $1000, nci.reimbmsement shru.l be allowed, 
except. EiS otheiwise allowed. bv Governn1ent Code sectio11j 7SE4. . .. · . '. . · . ·. .· . · . .. ,- . ·- . ' . .. . . . . ... 

IV. REIMBTJRSABLJJ; AGTIVITIES . 

:.ro be elidbie·i~i mai1cfat~·ct co"~t r~i.t~t~11's~1~'e!1t fo~ .. ailv fistfil Y'~B.r/o~ilv·~ctva1ccists1riav;'be· . . . . 
·.·· cfaimed:':Aciruitl ·co~t~ are those ·6~sts B.t:Uialiv hicill:red tci l.ninlei:iient.the·il:tfilidated .. aetii\iities. · ... 
.Actiii:iJ' 26'sfa tnli'st be' .. tfaceable·-~iid:·su1Jpo'rted. by 'soi.free docu~ents that ·dl1ow·the vri.lidi'tJ" of .st{~h· . 
costs,. wbenthey :Were ir1curred, and their ·relatiohsbiti fo thereunbursable activities,·. A SOUi'ce 
docllTI.~~1iLis ii d.6cuihei:l.t createci. at' or 11~iu· the .same tlme.'ihe actual-cost was incurred !cir. the 
event or actiVl& ih aii~stion. 'Som:ce doci.tments n~av hicii.1d.e. butnare not .limited to, emp lovee' 
tirne records or tlirie fogs; sfon-iri sheets ... iiivoices~ receiots, ~and the cmmnunitv c'ol1erre ,ulan '' . 
~mnroved.l~y the ~9~1:cL. .. · : · .... · · · . · . . . . . ;',. .'.. . : . 
Evide1Jce .cofroborntirig"tb'e soi:irt:e docu1\ieb±s Tiiay hicilude; but is not limlteci. to. woHesheets~ cost 
allocati 01fl1e;'b:i'ts '" ''"Stein· trehethted· · '''%i:hlli:tse;6Htei's 'Ci;6n:11~~6~s)fi·:·'gM.1a~•'tfriirifli:"''.:f:1H&ifMs'·,aJ.1d· 
cle6'1miatioild. -'tle2lru:'aticfos ilii.{sf fri.Oiuci·e E\':.lJefti.fitfo.fio11 'Bi~ ciE12l afiHi61f:Hfotii1.ti::'l•f2~itifY" i'a{·" ... 
declareYuiiclef.:peti~ltybf perTi.11y tllf/J.efJth~ltlw§".cifthe 'sfo.t'{ ofC,a1i1oi~rl.i:& ;that' :fJ1e i!cii•eil.'t\hig is . 
true m::id. ·~D'riect/' :ru\.'d mi:ist fu1t.i1 b'i" c6n1151y'wl'ffi.·the''r~cffi:frem.e'h:ts 6:t d6il~'d:f.':01\ilf Pr6&Mi1ii'i:: 
secti 01120:15 ,,) : Evidence coh'o b'61·a;ffr{g tne so'i.i/ce' :ddi>°funehts'h:{fu'y ii1cli.'ide!:da'fri. r~i~{)i'i!ti'( t('/'fu.e 
reimbursable ~ctiviti.ibs' 6the1Wisifuj11<l6J.ll.\JHm1b~ WitliibcaL 'statK·~a:hCi fed6taF~b'v'etiilifeiW ' . ' 

· ~ ·• ·• ··_11,i: · • •• ·~ · · ~'\I,.,. ·· " _ · 
reauirements. However, corroborating documents cannot be substituted fof8oui~ce doc'U'tiietlts .. 

The Clai~iant<E: ~hlv. auowed'ti:i·,~1arn~liilid. i:ie~17ctill.1blirseH ~fot m:c.rerule~liB6'Sts'-'f'o1' iieim~ahs~~H:( .. 
activities i dei1:ti:fied.1H~1cr1-.< ~~rn'cr&'ased."cost;iii i mi.fte<l 't<!{tlie 2dst. of..:i:ri.r'cJ:ctivft:Y tltat·~E:e!~oi~irii:a:nt is 
reauired to incur as a result of the mand.ate. · · .. " · 

For each eligible claimant, the following activities are~hle4'~imhti.;.'Semeffi 1-'elrnb~r~able: . 
A. 011ec Tiii'Je Activities u·e·i1iibursable stm•ti1ig}an.ua.hi 1. · 2000) .· 

1 . l2e±i.·e.iee-al*H!reeeEl1:1:R.."ll 

'.J2i2e1:>S:1ie-&R.S-t+J?tl.·a:~i-e:SDevelop the necessary dis'trict policies ai1d procedures for the 
imp)elll~i}tatiOD'Oft].Je \ritegrated Waft':' !l1~ii~.g~c'iient p1,~. , I ."'•· . ., . . 

' '"I. 

2. Sta:'f Traulin g 

Trai~~ district staff on th~ req(.i:p.-.ements an<il. implei;i:J.ent.ati,on of tl;ie; diErtrict. integrated.waste 
management plan Co11e-time uer en'iployee). T1ifil.iililf!·is li.J.11ited to the s~aff w.orlcing di.J:ectly 
on the .plan. . · · ·· 

- . ' 

B. Qj:iiioin2: Activities (Pub. Res01.u1ces Code. § '42920, ·stibd, (l;j)(3) & State Agency Model 
Inteo:raled Waste' Manai;re11:1.e11f PlBi1, Febrnary ~WOO) U•ei1iibur.frt.ble stai;!'ing Jafitian1 1, 2000!· · 

~a·rr-'9-~m-etl.Hlflffl-J-1?i'6¥E\-1 . . . . · · . . . 
, . - . . 'I .J -. • .: 

_1._Complet~ffig and submit.J:.i.B.g to the ±tr~~atc 1'.4E1:B.ager1:i:erH!-Board-fm~SEJ{~~ 
· lq:i:e-41:#.Heti;he foll.owing as JJaii of the State AgencvModel Integfated Wast~ Management . 

Plan (Pt:ib, Resm'trces Code. § 4:2. 920, subd. Cb)(3) &. State Agency Mot.rel Intei:rrated Waste 
MB.nagelilebi: Plan. February 2000,): ·· · · 
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.... ·:· . . ... 

£L__state agency or large state facility iufo1111ation forn1;:; 

b. state. age11cy list of facilities,-; 

c. ~late age11ev,;,,aste i·eduction and re~ycling prograi11 worksheets~ that desc1:ibe . 
. prograi;1· act{vities, ·pro!11otio11al progi·ams, and procurement a.ctivities, and <:ither '· ... ·. · .. 
questionrtair~s. . Responding· :o · m,:y Board i·BiJoftir:g ·reg\~{fom9i.1h duti;iig 'tbs appr61;'al : 
J*fJ~: and :-,, . · .. . . .. . .. '. . . · • . . . 

·' • I - • • 

· .. ·-· .· d. staie ag~1:i~y 1;1tem:~:t~d {:,/a'ste.1n~;~ri~ii1ei1t. Dfaii g~es'tici~s. · ..... · · · 

NOTE: Although re1Jo1ii1w cin promoti6nai' mogr:~n1s li.nd nr'ocureme1~t activities in the · 
model Dllln is reimbll!'SabJe. i.nm!ementllig 1Jromotiona[ nrogi:ams and lJl'Ocurement. 
activities is not. 

2. Respond to any Bomd reDorting requirements during tl'ie auDroval process. (Pub. Resources 
Code. § 42920. subd. (\J)(3) & State Aeency Model Integrated Waste Manil'~ei1:ient Pla:n., 
February 2000.) 

·3. - Con~u1t with the BoEtrd. io revise the model plan. ifnecessBJy. 1 (Pub. Resources Code, 
B 42920, subd. (b)(3) & State Aeency Model Integrnted Waste Management Plan, 
February 2000.) 

.... 

4. · Pr6'ffi.'ai1:1-Ge m.:.Eii:natef 
. -

Designate one solid waste reduction and recyclimr coordinator ("coordir1atoi"'1 Apf)·~ 
employee for each college in the disiTict ·.lQ 

rierform new duties imnosed by chaDter 18.5 (Pub. Resources Code .. §§.42.920 - 4?928).;-Elmi 
... fer#ie-eoorffi·nator to adaiiuistor rum T11e coordinator ih~il imp'len1ei1(the hif6grated waste 

. ma118.gement-p-1'Bgi'B.m nlau.,aml.4e The coordinator shall act as a liaison 'to4he other state 
age_f}cies (as defined bV' section 40196 .3) and efu.c+coordinators, (Pub. Resources Code, 
§. 4.2920, subd. (c).) . ·· · · 

5. .!Nt1.&li_"-fli¥e1'Si·0it 

Diverting at least 25% nercent of all solid waste from iai1clfill disposal or tran~formation 
faciJities by January I, 2002, and at least SO!J<U percent of all solid ,~'~sfo fro'm' laiitlrul disnosal 
or tJ:a11sfonmrtlon facilitie'diy January l,_2004, tlu·ourrh.source reduction. recycling, and 
conmosti.ne activities. flflEl-B.1.t1.IBtftffi:i:H:g MaintEtin the required level of redu.ctiqµ, as apmoved 
by the Board. CPub. Resources Code. 6§ 429? 1 & 42922. subd. Ci),) aeeefflit}g-i~-a=Ee 
ffi6tf~lan ·,vhich iacludes, but ip ao: limited to the followi1'ig ri'wtbtids: .. 

P.<RT 1. PROGRi·\M A .. CTP/ITIBS 

A.. S 01:1ree Rcductiei.'l 

1. ·use of :·eusablo cups 

1 Attaclune.nt 1. California Integrated Waste Management Board. State Agencv Model I.nte[!:Iated 
Waste Management Plan (February 2000). 
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' ... 

·'· '·, 

· 1. Double sided copyii:.g 

~~-sat+oo 

6. Utiliciag.Call,L1\:X · . . . . . . . 

· ),-t:JiiJif3hl$ a f 9 o d DJP:ih Elf!:ge : . · · 

": · · ·:· g: ~ Sal~·~~ ;;a_;!dg ::. . ' · · " · . . 

· .. ·.9.: Xsriseaping/grass"S;,cJUig · • ·.·:: 

_lo.· Otlj:e1:.programs 

B.· Ricyiofillg 

1: B overe.go oontetiners 
11 1'1 

4.: ' Cru;El,~ . . 

3. G.\aso 

·~·· r 
.§.--Gffi.ser paper 

~-

-~~~· 

g. . OthBJ' material 

9 .. Sp99W cq,l)t;;Gtiqn progrrrms 

10. Cl.oan .Up events. 

c. COE'lpootthg·" 

1.. CoaHn'!ll'oial pielE-Bp-ffi-gr.eeB-\¥E\Bte . . 

2. Go"'a .. ~1=ae:·eia1 sslf 1¥-H.1:!-Bf~me 

. 3, Foqd v.i~to 9p~-,p~ . 

1.· .OthBi' oon1p(?stiJ:g j'irbgi'm 

D. Spesial. Vl~st~ . 

'o 

1. Coll[f-ttU~liti.on reoye!ing 

2. Conel'Btelr:.:bblo. reuse 
.. 

3. ConerBte!e.sphalt roeyoling 

4.-R:ei*1ei;ing/greaoe resyehng 

5. Tixes 

a. Use of retrootls 

b. Tir~~ 

c. Tire-Rosyoling: 

ii 

'o 

:·. ·· .. ..... · .. _:.,: .. ··: _.;·· .. ' ·:. 
.·-_._ .. - ; . . ' . ~-

· .. ·:- . . 
., ·.·:. 

... 
. :.··. - . ' . " .. r ''· 

. _,,. 
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E-J.~erizod asphalt 

('2) Use a'-'•: .. - ·'---~ .. --~ :, ..... ~ .. --"-.._ l.~J~ 

'i~"~:Hii~'t ~,1;.1;;r;;:z;~1~. ·-._'""-Cr'.•• .. ~ 

' ' ' ' ' ' , 'f : "' +:' .. 
Drop offa.~Js. 

. .· ~ . . 
. .. . 

,' 1.3. 

'7. 

' 8. 

' • 1 'rged 6'U'a--1""'r~;zs .... ~ .. ~- . . ._.r L1 .. w 1 .'-''"": . . . . :·•: . 

'' . '' \~tait6 Elll~'fi,1. goods re6)~eltilg ' 

a. Chipping fa:· nmlcb er con'iJ3fl:ffi 

b. Bri.whi·weo4-waffie-el:l117ping 

~oDi.ol '.VE\...c;W-:. 

a. Batteries 

b. Paint 

.~'ft~ffia.1 

P-A:R+ ~: PROM0110NA:b-PROGRAMS 

/'... 'A'eb Po.ge 

'1 • ' ,. , ,I·' •, - . • 

C. · Brooh<>xcis, Ne'~,iiilette:rt; Pnblieatiens . 

. .J.~~-!l 
2. O.ffioo-P~ 

~~ 

1. New Employee Paelmga 

~ 

l. Seminars 

,., . · WcirlffikBj?S 

3. \Vasts iafunnatim1 (mcbaags 

1 .. Recycled goods prooursn:ent traiffif\g 

5. Awards ji~jtfolie 8.-\varsrniss 
' ' 

~sa.iffira 

7. Teobn:i oal Ai:;si stEr1'):se 

E. Vl asto oodits 

¥'.. Waste evr.;luations!s:.n..Yey 

. ':··_ : :.. . ''. 

;·:_,. . . 

' ~. ·· ... ·: 

'o 
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··· .. 
' :·_ .-· ., . 

. . ·.~ . • . • !· • 

. ·.1 

-... -..... ' _ .. -

I. Prn aotivsly working vAtl: re.~d pi:od::ct supplies 

J. 8hr,dn; 3i::lc~ess stel'-i:es vritl": £/'.ERG 

K. Joint p-:.u·ebass pools 

L. Other proourninsnt ae4i¥:i.:8-es 

C. Alternative Compliance (reimbw·sable from Januarv J, 2000 - December 31, 2005) 

1. Seek eifue.r au alternative requirement or time extension if a corru.:i1.unitv,col.J.ege.is tmable to 
comTJlywith the January 1, 2002 deadline to divert 25 nercent of its solid waste. bv doing the 
following: (Pub. Resources.Code.§§ 42927 & 42923 s1.iblia:7a) &"(dS:rtRiimb;;i .. ~a'1ii~l~-t 
D37'iad rmds Daqember 31. 2005.) 

A . ..,5% ~~'l'!effi 

Pel:'--1:a~e8-1:l·ae:hle-t:e-t-ia.e-ly-e&ffii3~iBfr-feEf.:lirBB.3:ettl:e;-4e+ 

. -l:-fl:. Notify the Board in Writing, detailing the reasons for its inability to ccitnply~ 

~b.. Request of the Bom·d an alternative to the January 1. 2002 deadline. · 
. . -

3-Q. Provide evidence to the Board that the college is making a good faith effort to ii.uplement 
the source reduction. recycling, a11d composting programs identified in its integrated 
waste mm1ag:ement 1Jlan. '..Vaste rBEffi~regmE.'l: · · · 

4g. Provide infonnation that describes the rele~ant circurruitanc'es that contributed to the 
request for extension. such as lac le of nmrkets for .rncvdled mater-ials.; focal efforts to 
inmlement source reduction.' recycling Emd comuosting urom:ams .. facilities .built or 
planned. waste disuosal Datterns. and the type of waste di.suosed of by the community 

· college. · · · .· · " · 

~~: Submit a plan of c01Tection that demonstrates that-ii:tlle college will meet the .· · 
i'equirements of Section 4292 l. !'the 25 and 50 ml:i'cent di.vei:sion reauirements) before the 
time extension expires, including the source reduction. recycling. or cci,mpostincr steps the 
commrni1ty college. will implement, a date mi or to·the eh.1Jii:ation of the time exte~ion 
when the_ requirements of Section 42921 wiH be met. the existing urograins that it will 
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rnodifv. any neW'nrograms that will be imulemented to rneetthose reauirements. and the 
means by which these programs wfll be funded.' . · 

' - "' ' - ' • . . ,· r' ' ·• •' • ,., ~: ' ' ' ' 

B2. Seek eitl1er an alterna:tiv~ ;~m.1irem~i1t or time extensi~n.if El c01mnl.11litv college is llllable to . 
. . - c6m:pl)'with the Janumy ·1. 2004 deadline to divert 50 perce:ntof its' solid ~asfo, b(~()il1E! the 
.· . . followirig: rPuh::'R.esoiii·ces Code, ·§'s:Z\2927. &.42922. subds •. (Ei)& (b),i fReintbiwsiiiiimt .· .. 

· ·· &&iod £!Nd€ Deddi]ihef'3i: lir}os:y5·g-9~·oh,iirs!01\·R~qilli011:isµ;t-:, . · ·. · ·. ~ · · ,. '.,.,_ · · . :, ·· : 
.... . ··., • . ·.; , .. '· -.\~ I•:; r •.• ·: ;,~ . _I• '·. • .. 1 ;, 1 • , ., ' '· · 

· ·.. ··Pei: t!i.oss colleges µnable·to o_qrrip).y with the SO%:·:divo;ciion re~aj,rq1:1:lont~,:tb) : ·.. · , .. ·· · • · · 

+g. Notify the Board i~1 writing·, detailn:;g the re.asons for its ill.ability to c6mply~ 
. 2,Q., Request oI tl'ie Bciard ari -~Hfa'rial:ive·lb ruf· sbsia oo~plianee 50~perc~n~ requu:emen( 

.. ~f. P~i419)Bat,<i it1 i~~~\iC )l~~riiJg on i~~,· ~it~11\~~y~ requir~~ne~t, ·. . . . . 
,. . .. ·-' 

.4.9,. PmvidetheBbard:,wi.th,infofo:ratioaastfa)':;::•. t:·' ,,_. . .. 

· (~) · ·the coi11Mi.111ibi c'61r1~·ge'~ 'g6otl iJith~~ij'.&i19_ td Ui1~t~n1~~1~ ~~~},\:(lsfe ~~dµctl:cn1ana 
source reduction. recycling, and cm11po'iMng m'easuf~s· destril1ga in its'interri'ated . 

. . waste'1naoB:g6h1ent blaii.:; a1id. der.ii6i1sti:iti0Jr of its .]31'ogress• toward ineethig'the 
· aitefnative i:equirethentas descrihed itdts. aihniru teb'bt'ts to the Board;> 

(~li/thd cohfultlrllcy colieg~l ~- u1abtlify't~:!1~{~cit th~ so% l;~foent dl~gl:~i~n r'6quireri~-~nt 
: - , ,1. "'·~ ·'' ,... . J~. ·. , - '··,r',;···.1·· ·.· ·1 ~r '."-"'!:;-~ :- ~:~ - ·- .·· .. - . 

· despifo i.J:nplementing the meainitiis in ifa plaii'; · . . . 

... :,., :";. 
. ( eili) how .the alte1~1ati_yesfe~]~ ~.~t~;c,~ .r.~g~~~i~1.1 .. :·ec:~E'.1E. m;d. cm?}~~sti?~, .... , . , · 
. reauuement represent§. the greatest diversion amourff·faa:f the cditil'Dliiuty college A., .. :~·. ... ~1fa1a~(reasoii~bly ai1d·feasibly~aobie¥e;· andi · . . · .. ;·: ·, · 

c ru_0 ·1:iiJhl'lli'lli~ Ii-~~·d 1116 cii'ali111st~11cio"s' ~hat su~~bit the 
1

re·eitie:st ~9~ ~P./i-iF~m.'/#y~ . 
requu·ement, sucb BS waste disnosal JJatterns and tlie tyues of waste dis1%~ed oy the 

· C.ou1ii1tlrutv•college. F · · ,, .. " · 

··- •.-- :· , ,:\. r .... Yi'''· ·'-:'.···:. ·· · .. ·... . y1· 1c..·, 
1

. .. ,1) • .'··;'. • ~.1.- -···;.·,;·r~·· .... -· 

~D. A cc mm t_~n_g,§,1:~!~t1.1 •. 0.:e_i11;,~~~/'.f ab l~ ~~ f;t!'. t::IYf, .J ryr:wry . 1 , · ?"~OQ) 
. 'I" .~ ... 

Develqipu1g,·.implementing,·and tnaii.1tai11illg an accountiiJg,system,t0 ente1' ru1d track the 
. ·college's ·s0u1'.¢e·,reducttmi; recycling and,,cbmposting ·activities, the coat<0'f those.activities,

the proceedsl:frbm-·the. sale of.any-recycled materials; ·and such-other. acboui;iting syst'eiiis . 
wbich wHl."allow it· to .111ake·:its ,aruB:al repb1:ts·to the-state and -deteimine·waste reduotion, · 
N ote:~Qlruy~tl1e. m'0. rata poition :oHhe· a0sts;inctined ·to ,ii111Jlemen:t·•:the·rei.nibm:salnl e activities 
can be claimed. :t•.:·· · 

+E. Ai1nual Rep01i (reimbursable sta7"ting Janud~j! J; 2000!' 

Annually prepar!effigand aubmit-8:at;. -by hJriJ.L.2002.- :and'.by.Aori!·'l each 'subseauent ·vear, a 
report to the \:!Board surni11arizing ii!~ pl'0 gre~s ill reducirig, sGlid wa:sfo~--\~rbieh i11ckdss· · The 
information in the .. renort must.encomJJass the previous calendar vear and shall contain, at a 

·. i111:~i1u1:i-ifr 1he tciil.'owin P.s'outilli6l1'lfi 3g(.(t[b.11'."429.26'-.:·s'it1id{\!18ioif :v~· · Hb.'Reso\frcelf: 
·cisife: '§§:'24:2§1'6:·s(ilid.I~/'&·~:2922. sliBd:·m:r .,, ', · '· 

' •··,· ';'t'"; '' i."1 '-,"•.' 'i • I ,· ••- l~I, "',. •·1 J...- . .JI . 

a-, 1. calculations 'ofannual disposal reductiorw 

Li11fonnatiou on the changes in waste generated or disposed of due to increases or 
o ·o 
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decreases in emplovees;'econoniics,· oi· other factors; -

3. · the arnounts of mate~;foJ. s eolleated for 1:s~yolli1g, ~ ~~tii~mrnry of progrnss made ill 
irilp]e1i.1entiri~ the. integrated ·waste 111ririags111erit phi.n,;;, .· · . 

' • ' .~ • l I • - ~. • ' . '·. ' • JI ~ I ' ' ' ' ' I ' .... "';' I - • 

L~q~~ ,~·~t.~m fo.:Which th~ con~i:u11:ty c~n~·g:~_.ip.ten.ti? .. t9. ti.~use prpgra.nis .oi;. f!l_cil~ties 
· .. estalfihshed by the local age1iqy,.for:handliffa .. iliversi~_n: 'and ~qispos,aj of ~,o.li@,\vaste .. 
. · .. (ff the colleie'does not:i.ntentftch1!ie tbos~ (;"9J:d8'ii'.slied &6[\i'cli1'1s or fbcilitfos. ltitf i::ist ·.' · ... :. ' 

·• · · · ·-::ictentifr. su:ffid:entdisp'Osal i:iaiJlidifyfoFh'olit1:wa~tetliaH!h1ols0til·ceredticed.. teciydBd or·.;. · .·· 
· comoosted.);;. · · ·.. · · ::·:,.: :... · · .. · · . . 

··La.:51.ii:a~w,:y-6f.pi:~Ele-ffi..fr1~effi'l.-g,.tl.~'l:~~~~~~"· . 
. ·oonsstion, arid otho\: 1'6JS"ia11t eom:plianes iofor~fr.Ffor a 00111111.tiiuty college that has 

be en granted a time e>..i:ii1i.s i oi1 bY' tlie · B ci ard,: lf shall inch.i.i:i~ta ·slitnrhihi o f'i:itbgr~'s § made 
in meeting. the integrated waste··manB.geme11Lpla11. im.plementation·schedule nillsuanUo 

se?~j:~~~"02,9.~,~,~~l:1~,~}~,i,~.~t~' ,~,1li ~1~,-~~R-})~l ~i~g '-;.i.~. the. c9Il,e7e'_.~, p!~ .?,f correcticm, 
before·t 1e ex.mrat1011 of J:\e 1me ex.te11s10u;.; · . . . .. · 

. ·/-~1 ,. .,. ' ;.,=·1:-'. .·-~·~ ;·!''_,..: .. "':~)- . i'-;'i;~\'~t-11' 1 • .";.rf.· !.C·~· 1 • • ·J_ .• ·~~:1.. 1• ' ·>· 
6. F.for,a· com.niUi1ify1 co Hege.that has .he6i:i.·1iranted. ai1·al.ter.native .som·ce .reduction. recycling, 

. m1d' compcistiiig r;eoti.i.remen{ by .the Bo~~d:p{~:SUElilt .to s~c1:ion 4292;;f,:it .sh~lr include a 
surrumi.ty ofurogress made towards rneetlug the aiternative reoui.rement as well as an 
e·Xfiifilitltidii %"f~·Ci1~~~~{{:~~{i:~.1_1~£~te$?'.5~"tb Mt· ~\.~#~~~J{~iie · cCfriifuU~~~~~~;~ 1~1f \f·e: ajf ~rnail.~ie 
reau.ire1111e11t. · · 

F. Annual Rec%1e&iGateriatR.eum1s (f~lnib·iii-~able'stcd·llii~j~hi {'Y999r .. .... 
.. '-~ .... ·:aiO(l.\.t;•' - : ;1·~_1 -•-,. ,-- .- t;i ··-• .··· .. "'f.'.f;1·:~r· ···~: .. , .... .,.•.·,11• , J, '"••iiJI .. '.. '1• 

9-. Annually. reno rt to the Board on quan.tities.of,1:eov:clab le matetisl s .collected ,for ,recycling, 
<Pub. Contract Code, § 12167. 1.) CSee ·section \Tri:. remu·d.lng off~etting revenues frmn 
recvc'.~~}~i*~~~fj~k.): .. ' " , .. - ... ·:··' .. •l •, '!"" .. ' ... -·,:· "' '( ',,., .... 
1'/-o/9 5ii i'.a·ai'eli11g ·iiwemz: 'Sv:bJeet te t.fie a.ppmve.z'e/the Cal'ifG.r;n!qlnff?gi:@{?d. Waste 
MilR~, 1·sven.ucs dey<:~WJ-rlji'f1f1'HhfHfc-tf~c'5fffk*14.e-r~~1n~. 
co/legz,9 thet-do net neeed tw&·'t..~:Ci'i1a~mi delld:''J.'Of$2}tlo6) ~1l~m1oiZ/j/!arf~"ei~i-/,•1.i,1diiM)/ .. 
Wf?firJii.f'J-'d.:fer expefWi.Ui.f?f..~')ihS• QBl'/'l.'11'Miij!11't)'H.~~ri-fhe-M~619C ··cJ:f'offeeftfr1g 7'e O)~ 
p;':eg7aun::eotite:: Rei1enues exe_eedin.g twe •thou6'Q.nd. dellmw ($2, DOD) .m.?.m1ally; i1my be 
avaifablefe1· exppntiit"Ome :by fjy,;. aemmb!hit)' 'eoll6gd·.only whe1~ ap13;·.epi·.ia.teddi).'.the. ·.· ·; ·: 
/Bgi19/'£!t!.tnp. · Te;thc~cx.tent se.s.pprevsd m~: Gij!ff!Wprfatecf;mi:d Cip"]3lic'Glte: ths ielfegss; these 
a7.11pz.1nf,)' .. i;f't(p}d, '.bB• c;:7•e(i>.1ettcm-lo. Jl:/p:7'.C8)'Cli71g:postf{.•l1U!,11.$t"cd S)" ·th.$ .Stefl,tC!• IQ. :;mp!:Cfl.~Silf.. 
C!ispl.er ?& 1!, Statutes of 1999.. ·' '' 

. ' ' 

V. CLAIM PREPARATION AND·Sl!BlVJISSION · 

G01®J;ipa)o11.boilerplatq fo1:.tl}.e.r:i~toffue ~DEY•lfilont:· Clajmant will respeaEl-t~ , .. ·· 
oo~l;ate-wl:en it i:s ckafl:e\i.iffig-tho doaumco:~~-aff, ', ' ,:r 

Each 6f th~l%'il~wilii'16'6sfelen:-iei{fa·nit.(dt-b'e' i<l6n'tb:i~d:':fcil6'aci1 reb:i.ib~i±~~Bi'e ~cttvitv il:lei{1'.L~ed 
. ·. in secti811tv: R:eiinl:iili8B.£1:e.A6ttvi·trn~;; 6'Nhl~ dtidMnt5rit. E.aak·ds:ih1~aTeHtibU:G~bte' ti6~f_iifost .. 

be s11pnorted by solll'ce documentation as describbd irl.tls~ctloi'i.1\r. <..A'fftlitlbii'alif' ·each 
reimbursement claim must be filed ~n a timely manneJJ, " .. _,,\ 

.1 

·o 'o 
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A. Dimct Cest Rep01ti.11g 

Direct costs ar·e those costs incuxroo s1Jecifically for tbe reimbursable activities. The foll01¥i.ng 
. . . ' .. 

direct costs are eligible for reimbllrsement. - · 

1. -Sl:1.!aries.and Benefits-'. -- · ·- · · . . ... , · ..... •.'. 

··-'. 
.. - .. Re;Jort e~cherrioib'ye~ ili1~1~nie1i.fu1g the·rkhn:bt~sable·~~ti~itfas· by t1ai~:1e·:. i'ob bl~siAcati'(}ix; 

- . and urot1i1ctive hourly rate' r'total waries Eind related ·benefits '&v:idi:id b~ uh:iductlve hours). - . 
. . . -· . . .. D es6nbe tne sneolfic reii11bursabie act{Vifies pe.rforn)ecf illid the howis de~(?,tei:l· to ·each -_ 

- i:eiri:l btll'srfole activity iS~r:fcii~nea:.·· .. . . . 

··.\ 

.,, 

2. · Materls.ls and. SuouUes 

· Report the ~ost ~fmatedals and supuUe~ that have be~n.coil.sumed or.e~oended for· the . · 
1Jumose of the reimbursable activities. ·Purchases shall be .cfo~ned B.t the. actual .nr.ice.ai'i:er 
deducting d1.scoi1uts:· rebates, ai1Ci aiiowance.s i·eceivecfby the cl~l~ant. Sui:inHes that· ai·e 
withdrnwn from inventory shall-be chal'ged on m1 auoro1Jriate ai1d- reco1rn.ized method o·f 
CDSfill~, 0011SiitentJ·{l\\Juiied', T . - . . ''"' - . : ' ) ·'. •, 

3. Confracted Services ' .. 
Renart the name of the contractor ill1d services perfomied to ilnp lementilie reimbursable _ 

~· activities. Attach a. cooy of the contract to the claim. If the contmctor bills fort.time and 
materials. renoi·t the number ofboms soent on the activities 8.1{ralf c~st~'char.~e(C Ifthe 
co'nfracf IS. Ei fii'ed oi:ic6: i·epdl'Hhe dat6s Wl1eii sefvices:w~i;e Bel'f2ihned ~i{ifheiliize all 't\aiits 

': ' -~ ;;:1.•"'"l "(I )•"' _·· - '., . ' l •;, ,,. . . ... , '-I.. . • • .•. • . . ., •• ,- . • ..... , .• " ·-. .... . ·1· ...• ' . . .. . fo1•t]fose sei-Viees. . . ' <;.~ . . . •. ,... '. . .- - .. • ·' . 

~}' "~ .~· :.: .r ~; t ~ . ' . . ·, ' ': 

4'.., Fu:ed Assets .andcEompment "" 
~-_.::.. :.. .. ,,-. ' ' '~~· ii! 

~'-Repoit'the' mlicfaase nrice.nEiit!>!fdr fixed ass'ets and eauimnent/ii1:C:hiding .com-r:iute1;s) 
+i? necessary to imb1ernent the~reirhl:il.irsable activit{69; The. om;cnase·1iitice in:ck{i:les taxes, 
_'.:~"delfvSi:y:costs. '8.i1d,illi:taliatiCn'i.c6sts.· Ifthe'fi.2:ei:l asset or eguiifo:ie11'.t iflil.So used for pm:poses 

othei111:lian ;the reilll.btu·sitble' activil:lris, oi:J.ly·the oro~Hi:ta 1Jcii'tioii or'i:he .pllrchas6· oi'l'ce\ised fo 
in1.d1e\.i1eliHhe teii±ibtu:sable activities ·ca11'l5e Olal.li'ii::d. · · · · ' · · ; · 

· 5. Travel 

Renart the name 0fthe enmlovee-traveli.ng foi' the.muTiose of.the.reim.bursable activities. 
Includ.e the dBi~ oftr-~0~C'cie.stiKB.HCit{ noihC tli€ ~b-6ti£C:i'§°iinb~rnalJie ~cti_Vil"y ·reoitfrhi( _ 
tt·aveli-';fil1d i:elated frave1 expenses reimbtrrsea to the: 6i:i:ii:ilovee'ii¥c'0D.{pHan6e"ivith the Hiles 
of the 'lodll i1.1tisi:il.6tiart: 'Re1icfrt :emo'Joyfe''t1fii.'Vei fuile a6c01'dliib;td ti±e'tli.les 'of c6 st el'i:im'enl 
A. L Salaties ~+id Bbnefilsr foi'e'ach-appliCable:reinilii.1rsable activlw.· _ · · · 

6. Trai1~?~ 

Remoii tlie cosf oftnill.illi~ ,ru1.emnloyee to uerfo1111 the rnhnt1tlriiahle'activities. as specified in 
Section IV of this doct1ment. Reuort the name aJ.1d job classi:ficatlon ·affaich errrcifovee 
ore1~Eiri.ng foi·. aitend:ing. and/or.?onducti.ng trnhiing necessaiy to imolemBnt the rniro bu1:sable 
acthtitles. Provide flrn title. su .. biect. and. ptirno'se' (related tci the mai1date ot:fhe tr'ahiing · -

-session): dates att~~ded.' and .locati.011: rttlie
1

tt~ai11ing ~ncomjj~8
1

s~s .subfecis b1'0ac1ei"than the 
reimbursable actlvifies,. mily .the uro~1~ata oorH6ri 68TI.CB'e ·craini.ed .. Re1jort'emoloyee tl·aulli:i.g 
·th1~e for each annli.cable'reiinbursable activitY according to' t11'e'iules d'f cost eieu1ent A.1. 
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Salaries and Benefits. and A.2, Materials and Sunplies. Renart the costof cousi.1lta11ts who 
con9:uet the traininrr according to .the rules of cost .eleiuent A.3, Corri.meted Services: 

B. Indll'ect Cost Rates 

· Indfrecfcbsts are.costs that have been in~L;rred ·fo·r cio1111~011 o;. joi~t n\.111J6ses;: These costs . · ·' 
... 'bet1efitmoi'ethiu1 one"cost obiecti.ve and cmmcit Lie,1°eaclily identified :Wi:t'h'·a nruifo'ular ft1iE1J.c6st:. : 

'. a i:il ~en Ve ·wiili3ili'~fiilFt ·a:rsi5i'ci1:i6Wi.or1ate:r0:rn~ i;e81ilt~ ·achidv.h'it . Mf~t direcfCiaiits.: 11ave .iJeeil - · · · 
-. · · · de term bje&aiiCi 'iiS'~iii]i~C! to :·6tli6:i: · acti vfti#i~r. · a!f' arif5r'60~i'tktg''.'fuditect •. t:o~i:s' are thbse .j:e'ITiati1fr{g't6 · · · -. · 

· be allocated. fo bei'iifited 6cist bbfecfiv~~: ·A cost may.nofbe ~i,i:ocateti' ~s ~· iri,<l.hect ccfs~.if.ariy 
other cost incurred for the same IJLllJJose. iTI Wee circumstauc.es, has beeri Clairne.d as a direct cost. 
T11direct costs include: (a) the ~direct costs ori.gJnatiJlg in ·e~ch deurnimeut or .agen~y oftbe .. 
gov ernm ei1 t~h.iiilf rc·fil;iyirl g· oi.if: ·sta fe rimAd~ted 1mi gi;a1llli;;land. Cb) the 'cos ti'f .o f',cenii'al 
goveriiih5'eilthl.s~'f{Vlces disfribl:1:ted th1'6ughtbe 'ceh'lifol ''service bast aJ.iot:atioh'blaJi"'atid 1i.ot ' 
otherwlS'e triate:tifs ·dii·ecit'·cos't~',;·:·.. . . ' . . "' ' 

Conum1bity do1·i~&&~~·{i~t~"tr1~"oj;t·i~~ 1 6l~;~iii@'('d) a £6dera1ly apprdvect 1'~l:e, utilidng the'.bost 
rrcco1m.ting p:riDciples frnm the Ofti.ce of Mrumgern ent and Budgeu.~·hci11m' A-2 L ii(fosf' 
PriDciples ofEducstional Institutions": C2) tbe rnte calculated on State Controller's F6i1.i1 
F AM-29C:· or (3) a 7% indirect cost 1:ate. 

.. • • • • .. ' •• •.• - • ' - ..,, • ~ ~ • . . 1 ' • 

VI. REG:·OThffRETENTIGlN · · 

P m~~~.u~t ~~~y~~ifu1~i~(¢:~~:~]~~?'.ci ?.:t?s s·.s -~:: s:;Y4l11s,i~~1 '(_~;.. ~:~~f ~~~1~~.e~~8~1~ s1 ~~ X?r ~ctu ai 
costs nie' oy ii. focEi11@!5ncy'of sclfooi disti'iet];ufsuaiilfo"this' chantei' is suo1ecf.to .the'frri:tiation 
of an audit by the Cm1troller no 1.ater than three years after the date that the a2fuiJ f~1.fu:fii1isefueut. 
claim is filed or last amended. whichever is later. However. if no fui:t&·im,.lifaj]pi'oprJ!Bied<i:ii%~b ·. 
payment is made.to a claimant.for, the pror!rfiln.for tbe.fiscal.:year;for ·wbichothe cl.aim is,.fi1ed.,,the 
ti me. for the· :co6f5.'ci'lier'to- fultI~tti:·fin. au'dff shai'f'coi1mi e11ceXci'li:ffi:rfi:011.1-il'ie .cf ate o'f'h1itiaLnav1~1ent 
of µ1e;~J.a~n1;.:'. ~~·;filij.:·~.~e: ·~1iq'~H'sbal1, be.cwi1?i~t~(r;;;t)ate~:tl1~~~~:frro '.Ye~:~:~-t~,er the.~~~e. .~1at 
the B.~1d1t tS commenced ... All ·documents used to .su1jp.ort the reimbursable .a.ctiv1ttes .. -as,desc.nbed 
i.n sectf 61i1v: iti~rl'b6"1~ta·G:iea durh1g· the.i1lirfod"siiibl'ect to ~udiC tt'.l:ti1.alidh.has .been in:itiated 

~ •• -··j ' • .,.- • .... ,... ' ,, ~ I - • . , . ,,·, ~ . - I . .., .. .. r ' '· , 

by the Controller during the period subject to audit. tbe rete11tion.1Jerioc1. is extencl.ed tmtll the 
hlliilli.~te resolution of mw audit findings, . . 

VIL o:ifF's:ETT-rn'G ~rutV'ENt.JEs :AND REIMBuRSElVtENTEi' 
_;-:· ... :.l<·· ··-r, ;_'·;-:··.1.·.:·:·::1jlJ.l<''.:~·:.: ·.::1::· .:.-. :· .. r.;.o; '/ :.:. 'Y .... }·:·····:~·· .. ...1···:.:c· ~ 

r\r..v .. offoettm 1;;" ecwiJ.1gs .tl:e. Olr:lli.11.an":. eirn eri enees ifl4£.e;amne urn e:ram as .a .resul~ of the .. oame 
s~~c~.t'~e~ol'd"~fcifutffi.4..i.'lheffi'l.t-ai±Hfie i{:oodBfe,illie:J.t.b·~~· -
elafo1ed. In adc:H.tioi1. i:Reim burseine.~t foi:.;thls lnandate fi·oi~ my s6i.11·ce, .h1d{idhi.ri bu.t. na't 
·limited to, services fees col\ectec{ fedentl f-l111cfa."eu1d. othe!: stat~ f~1nd.s aibcatedto any service 
urovided under this program, shaU be identified EllJd deducted from. this claim. Offsetili.'!2r'ev.en.ue 
shall .ihelude the revenues' cited' in Pttblic Resoi:wces,Code section 42925 ,and PublicC011tract 
Code sectioi.1si:if6j,,a11ci li.1.6"7?1':· . : " ·'· .. . . 
Suhfoct to .the' ~ul)roval oflli.~. Califori~ici J'.ritefo~~ted·Wast~·Mana~·ement Boanl, reve{ii.ies .derived 
from tbe·:sale of(~cyclable ii.i.atedals by dl5G.u1i1il1ify"colleires.thiH d.o i1ofexceed.two thousand .. 

·dollars c$2:obo) ilnnlliULy 01•e corithtt.loi.L91y ati1~fb'uri'ated f'i:li' expenaifurn l1y ttie coni111U:1~ry . 
collep:·e.fCir the purpose of:tffseli:ing recyCltt'ir!.1'.ii·ofi;Tiin{costs. Reveii.i..tes~exceedi11:g 1.wo thou.sand 

. . . . . . . . . . ~-
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,·,•, 

·9 

dollars ($2.000) a.imuaUy. may be available for exoe11diture by the community coLlege onlv wbeu 
. aiJiJrouriated by the ·Legislature. To the extent so aporoved or aoorouriated and ariolied to the 
collerres. these amounts are a reduction to the recyciing costs mandated by the state to im.nl.eme.nt 

·Statutes 1999. chapter 764. · -
' . . . 

In additiml: revenue from a building onerating fe~ ll111JOSed pmsuant to Education Code section . 
763 7 5. subdivision (a)ifreceived by a claiii1ai1t and the reventie'is' ai:mlied to this nrom·arii~ sbail 

. ·be dedtided froill the costs d8..imed.< . . . . . . . . ·- . . - . 

VIII ... ST ATE CON,TROLLER'S CLAnVrrNG INSTRUCTIONS. · · , · ·" . 

. PmstianHo Government Code section 175S8, subcl.ivision (b). the Conb:oller shall issue claiming 
- instmctions for each mandate thi:Lt reaufres state reimbursement not later thm1 60' davs after , · 
. i·eceiving the adonted iJarameters arid guidelines from the Commission. to assist local a11encies 

and school districts in clai.m.ing costs to be reimbursed, The claim.i.D.12 instructions shall be 
derived from the test claim decision and the oa.ramefors ru1d rruidelines adonted by the 
Commission. 

Pursuant to Government Code section 1 7561. subdivision (d)(l ). issuance of the claiming 
instructions shall constitute a notice of the rig:ht of the local agencies and school districts to file 
reimburseme11t claims. based unon narumeters and guidelines Etdonted by tbe C01m1iisslon. 

IX. REl\1EDillS BEF01ill THE COMJVlISSION 

Unon reauest of a local agency or scbool distTict. the Commission shall review tlJe ciaiming · 
instructions issued·by the State Controller or any other authorized state agencv for reimbursement 
of manaEtted costs nmsuant to Government Code se~ti on 17 571. if the Com1nission determines 
that the'.'daiming ll1Si:ructions do not co1tlom1 to the parmneters and guidelines. the C01m11ission 
shall dii:ect the Controller to modify the clai.J.1lli11< instructions and tbe Conb'oller shall modify the 
claimii:!g instructions to conform to the oarameters ruid guidelines as directed by the 
Com.nilErsi.on. · 

In addition. requests may be made to ~mend Darnmetei:s and imidelin~s 1Jmau~nt to Government 
. Code section l 7557, subdlvision (d). and California Code of Regulations. title 2. section 1°183.2. 

X. LEGAL AND FACTUAL BASIS FOR THill PARAMETERS AN.D GUIDELINES · 

The Statement of Decision is legally binding on all uarties and orovides the le1ml Blid facL11al 
basis for the paran:ieters a.i1d guidelines, The sunuort for the legal and factual :Bnd-in.B:s 1s-foi.i.nd in 
the administrative r'ecord for the test clai.J.Ti. The administrative record. i.nc!udurn the Statement 
of DecisJon, i.s on fi.1e with the Commission. 

'o ·o 
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. contained in the succeeding text. . . . 
. ·:~· ' 
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It is important to complete the proposed div()rsion .- Columns E, G, I, K, M, 0-(Implemented), Rows 

-

-- tohn~ah!t~Lthrou¥h t.he 
8
C:alendar yea

1
r
1
2006 to sh~;«:. __ - _ ;, .. J~~£~ii:~~~:1,hf1'd1M Nr~1. 1;w~m·:&t\b~:-.i,·.~.f~"-..;t,tii%";.• ).; •1.: .-.• ,,-

1c p1ograms tne 'tate agency arge St.ate . ... _ m ruru~eye~e; 111 1b!ltew ~ ?T ~ gr2P.~.s~p . , ,. _ 
,acilify.,,\i1il I emphasiie to meet.the waste.rdiveralcii) : ; ·•· :·~r:prrpgr~\'lPh!i.~\b~~n'ii'fip1~W;~P.i~.ij"'p'$i\pii'tliP,g1a~\~ 1x•1;,: .. • .- · ~. 1 

goals of25; percen,t.by 2002 and .$0.·p-!ltD~~t~ by 2do4 ... ,, ·.·~·.: i~ th~·~pp;~p~i~te''.ciolufuil~··:.: "'· .. , · · · · · - - · · · 
•. '1 • - . • • . • ' . 

--_ .. l. · __ Iq Colurriii~ p,.P; H, J,' ):;; l\n.d N, Ri:Jwe.l~73 _ )lectian3::P~~t;u~e;.nen't Activities, ·-- ·1)" • _.. 

· - (pages 8-l 0),-provide proposed tonnages for· ·Raws i07-'-126. Page12 ·· · : · . _ . '<, _ 
. ·, _ '.each i_C:!entf~ed :div~rsibn·pt~ttr1m1: .: '_ · .. ,: :_ c_01µm.n:B;-R.,o~ft!~PU,,_._P,.~g(1~· : : _ _:: : ... -· . ,._ . 
· 2. Row 74

1
Page10 (Total Tdiiii!!.ge;DiVbrled,):' · : Listadditional existing OF·p~oposed proou~ement ·-· -

:activities youragency has,,. .-'"".: ·. - , · · ,, ·: For ea9h_Pf th~ six.columns, total all r.ows 'and - • .. · 
enter the sum. - . . - Col~~n b cEXi;ti~g) nod Co\uri{I\~.i!J.;.;ii:, H1 J1•, .. -

3. · Row 7 5, Page 10 (Total Tonnage :Oisposed): -· · 
For eacl1.'ofthil' si~ co'!urii'iia,' subtfil.c~ th'e. 

. figure in Row 74.(Tctal.Tonnage Dl'verted) 
from the figure in Row 75, Column C (tc;tal 
projected tanri'Eige· dispased'f6r 20'0'0)'.-· 

th.I· 11\." • 

4. Row 76, .Pagc·io (TcilaJTOiiriage, o·e~er,ated): 
For the j:lach of.the.~ix columns, add figures· 
from Roy.r 74 and Row 75 (total tonnage 
generafo1J,:=-.; fora! tonnage diverted· +·total 
tonnage :disposed). 

s. Row 77 ,"P'a~e '10: 1·(©1.'i~raJI ipiv'~[)lia~'ip'.;rogMag'e): 
Divide the nllm1:ili~:.i~lR.'civ/74 ('Tatlil rrtin~ag6''' _.. 
Diverted) by the number in Row 76 (Total .. 9 · Tonn~ge1Q~.mii:a,_t~q).,Mu\tip)¥•fhllfll~\l(\~.by ·100. 

Ro\i•s Ill, G,j:, K, M, 0 (Actual Tonnage), 
Rows 1-73~~Pages &-10 

.. ·•;. 

L, N (Proposed), Rowe 107:...iz61 Page 12 .. 
'Put an "X" in Oolumn-Oif pri:iourememt l'lf· ' • 
reoyole~:b_ont~~t_p:_o~~c~~-- exis!s 19r the year. 2000. · · 
Put an "X" in Columns D, F, H, J, L, and/or N if . 
pt0curement ofrecyoled•oontent products is 
.•pFopo~ed'. Pr_oo_urel}'l~!+f..i:;ctivities sho\Jlt\lble'•1 • · · 

coord1~ated through the St~te ~gene)'. B~~.~~}.'p~ecl:. 
Campaign (BABRC)~ For more mformation on thJB 
program, see.th~ .. SAB.RQ W~b·p[l.g~at.r''\i · ·1.:1. • • 

www.oiwrnb.ca.gov/St.ateAgency/,',or contact Jerry 
Hart at (916) 255-4454 or jhart@oiwrnb.ca.gov. 

- cilWillfi~··:E11'ff f· :k TJ"cirr {4.'Ri1tem'Jrit~~t'~ d*~ 
.. \t!J '.1J.~L·1 .~.-.',"'·..'- 'c;..'w'!.'.:J,, ... , !J . 11 'J·,.·1 11\.;'v~r .' ,J. 111·- • ·;· 1• • ···• . ir~.\'.,Q~·~· .. · · 1 

·101.:::.i2-6''Pf'g'J12. . - - · 
, ' j, ~~ ~· '. I , .I~• 

In future years, indi,cate whether the p'foposbd 
pri:lg'ram .. ~as :fo::in·:~mP.lemehted~by putt-irig·an "-IX!•,. · . 
in the appropriafo ·cciltl'rnii';:~ · •" · r· .. 1:.""' ~.,.,,.. '· · 

Part IV: State Agency Integrated Waste 
Management Plan Questions (pages 13, 14) 
State agei'iciesilli'~· 1argeS'i:ate facilities sho~g,~se -, 
this fonn tq provide inr6'rm~ti6Tl 'f'~gili-8in'g1b:h:i ... ·"'· 
integrated waste management plan, State.agencies-'' 
submitting a modifbd integrated waste 
management plan should fil!out questions 1, 5, 6, 

..-• '· 

As it becomes~yailabli:i, ,information from Rows E, G, 
r, K, M; iind o is infu_r.·dea to oo tied mthe re<ji.iifed' 
annual report updates. Having a format j:!Bl')y in the · 
process and using it at the appropriafo time will enable a 
State agency or l!l.rge State facility to easily provide . 
needed infonnation by April 1 of the requir-...d reporting 
years, commencing in 2002. Rows 74"-77 on page IO· 
should be calculated as p:ir steps 2:--5 above, 

Section 2: Promotional Proo-rams. Rows 78-
106. Pa;,B 11 
Column B, Rows 78-106, Page 11 
List addiiional existing or proposed promotional 
programs your agency has. 

and 7. The.B0ard-'s publioation.-entitled·.Wasle 
Reciuclion Polices cmii Proceduresjor Stale-· . · : ·:" 
Agencies (distributed with this document) provides 
sug'gestions for source bduction, recycling, 
6cmposting, and other programs that can be' 
implemented tb reduce the waste stream. You 

. Column C (Existing), and Columns D, F, H, J, 
L, N (Proposed), Rows 78-'106, Page 11 

Put an "X" in Column C if a promotional program 
exists in 2000. Put an "X" in Columns D, F, H, J, 

_ L, and/orN, ifa promotional·program is proposed 
fafor any year from 2001 through 2006. -

' . 

may find infonnaticn from this publication helpful 
in filling out Part IV . , 
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• ... :· .-.11 
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· F'acil lty: _·__,----,----_:_-,..._,.. _ _:_.,....-_,_...,..:;_ __ ,....-,..,......_----:------:----"-'---

. · ·Address: : ' · · 

: . ... ·:::·pitj:_•_:_,· ·_· -~·--.·--· _ .. _. _· _··_· ~.-.-.. ,....--... _. __ ·_...,...· _,. ~·Z1P:Cods:__..··:·_."""·...,,·',-· ·.,..··._·.-.·_·._·· .;_···---.····_· ·_·· -__,_--'---

, · .. '" ·. Facility Direcior:..:.··_··_· ·-'-. ·::...:·' :__.:..___:·~·.......:..· ___:.--·~'-_,.......:..._..,,__..:.....;,----'-.:,..,.----,-----·-··_. _'"··....,····_._. __ · .. ·. 

Recycling Coordinator:· · 

Name:. _____________ .:._-'---------'------;---
Address: _ __.:..__.;._ ________ _:_ _______________ _ 

City: ZIP Code: --------------- -----'----------
. Telephone Number: f __ . ) E-Mail Address:_-'------------

Fax Number:( __ 
~ ~ ' -.- . - ·- -· -

Number of Employees:_· __ __, ____________________ _ 

The sign_atures below serve to certify th.at this integrated waste management plan is consistent with and . 
meets the requiniments pf PRC 42920 (b). · ' · · · . · · 

••· I ,, .· . . . 

Si$nat~re of District or. Facility Director 

Signature of Chairrnrm, Commission~r, . 
. Din:ictor, or President 

... 

Printed Name 

·Date 

Title 

Date 

. Title 

.... ·a 
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' __ Reduction Programs. 

12 
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2g - Cleari-Up Events 

30 . - _.,. 

31; 
32- Composting --: 
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34 . Commerciaf·Self- Haul 
:or-· _Gi'een yYaste 

35 'Eood.,Wasl!< 
Composting_ 
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Piqgrarns 

37 

N 
0 
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4i 
43 

44 
45 

46 '-1-

47 
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_, 
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State Agency Model lntegratecj ~aste Management Plan . 

flF'artJV,;:·~,~~-t~m~·g .. enc.Y Jnt~g,rc:tteq :w~~·te.;M.ana.9~rne,J)).~il:~ .. ,. · ·· · 
. ·p Ian ·;t:::\,, ·, 1e·st1' nuf11... .... ·'' ' "" ....... ; ·1'' .. , ,' .... ·, ,,. . ·.• .. ' •. : .. • ·.·' . ,. ·.· !U.'ti.'il'.·· . " - '.1.·~·\:1- l\.:J'li.,;:, '-1. ·' ' ,"\' ·, .... .. 

·state agencies and l~rg13'.~nate :facl~)tle~ sh~~I~ c:omplet~ qiJesticil18'"1~~:··stai~· aEi'~hcfo~ :' ?.t~,.,~.tt . r·· . . · •. · 

.submitting a modified ·IWMP:shouid1 complete questions 1., 51 61 and 7. ·· " · ··. · .. ·· • · ··• · · · · .. · :• '. · .. 

'.·· 
!. . Wh~t is th~ ~iss i06 sfut~rn-imt:'ofthe ~t~i6 .age_~cy/large 8,tate f~Ciii!)i?, . 

•. . • " ,• . ' : ·. . • . ; • . ', • ' . . ', ! '• • ·' . :., • I ·, ·.. . - , • , I • • • .'' • . '' 

. ·'.. 

'• ' ..... -~ ·....... ·:· -· ... 

~- . ./ •'' 

. .... 

2 .. Based on tl;e "State Ag5noy Waste Roiduction Ellld Roicycling Program Worksh::iet" (Part III), briefly 
describe the basic components of the wagte stream and where these components are generated. . 

,, 
·,'' I .. •, , , ,~, 1

• 1 I 

. .~ ' 

3: Based on the worksheet (Part III), what is currently b.elng done to reduc~ waste? 

J ',•,11 

·' ...... 

'o 

..- ... 

,··. 



..... '-··· • • • J :: • :• .,.,~: • ........ ,· ., ... ··.'.,: ·:·,. ·: ,._~-· • . t ~ \' •. , ' to ~.. ' ' : {";l· ... ' _: ·:·,, 

•· I i ··J ... ,~ ....... ~ -'· .. ~ .. ~: .... I •• •.·.: : 11 .:. I -;\,_ ';:1,.\.-:'rr·f· ,(.•_ ·.· ·f 1- 1·'·''

0

':-e·ri. ··,·'. ~- •.t'
0

'"·) -'·;. \ ., ,·.v·-·7·<>· . .. /· .. · .·. :( 
4. Based 'on th1il\v~tlts!i'i6tiirl¥ahn~ti6ri' iJ'r'ciVl'ti'~"ii~1i11' Piffhr/1"c{ii:fiY'il~8c~ibkihe 'IiPJgr~s'M~Bo~i!id· r-6[ · · · 

implementation to mestwaate diversion.goals of25 and'.,50 percent. Please includ~)l'tim$lin:ea'iLt.o)", • :·;!. 

when th es~ progrf!m~.~~lj1)?~ i/1Jpforn_~~~·~~:, ·~.' , ':. : ,:.:-.~.r'.'''.·'. ~,·/': ..... ._ · , , .''. .• ~ .. :li'l J\::'.//i.:: .. /'.-<: ·;,:\~'' · _· :~:~;. 
·-.·-· :··-:··· --,· ._ .. ~j·~··._:~.~· ... _ .. ·:.·_..': .. .·· ... · 

·-· ··,;,· .. . ·. ·: ... _,·_:.·.· .. · ... · ..... ·.·.-~ '.·~· .. ···.' ._;·.'.:.:.:·: ·:·:. . :•-: ·. :~ .. '•', 

: . .>~··:,.!.·... ·,.···. •' .... :··- .. ·;~ ·:, : ,:-:··~·'='·~·~·._.:":'.·.;:···. :J. . ... . ,' .. 
. ... · 

-. : . .. . . :• ;-. ·:·· ··.-:. . . . 
' -; '•' ' •. •·• ,-, ~o. I.' - ' ~ - :· .. . •' .- ". 

5.· Does the State agency/large S~te facility have a waste reductio~ 'policy?. If so, what is it? See Waste 
Reduction Policies and Procedures for Stale Agencies for a sa'mp!e waste reduction and recycling 
p oHcy statei;n ent 

. - .~ . '. ·. . . . ;: ·. 

.... •· • ~r. 

•• ' 11·1 '•" I~ •': :_. •• , ' 

~. Briefly describe what resourc~s (st.aff a~dlor fund~) the State agency/large State facility plans to 
commit toward implementing its integrated waste management plan, thus meeting the waste diversion 
goals outlined in Pub!Jc Resources Code Section 42921. 

7. This question applies only for State agencies submitting a modified IWMP: Briefly describe the wast~ 
diversion program activities currently in place. 

'o 'o 

'• . 
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State Agency Mode! :Integrated Waste Managerrent Plan ..... • 

ftAppendix.1 :~Glossary of :rerm.s· . ·. · - ., 
. . .. ·.1 1:1 r"T·r·41'1//,"' l.1 '.,. ..'t.". • '" •11:.. . . . . ' . . • . ' .. • .. 

. Carcl]?Q~.~d i: J;'11per:lPi:,~~uct·~.ad~ tif._unbbached , .. ;c:. munlcipal solid Waat~·stri:illm:•:Tnis,. a~tio'li: i's' '' .. .'. 
. kraft fiber,' wlth. tvrb heavy outer layers and a wavy."" . intended to conscirve reso'ufil~s: j:ii'omtite: ' . ·. : ·: .. :· : 
· inner Jayerfo orovide strength>. .. . . · 0: · .. · ': .. : : · efficiency, anq red,L,1qe po,l.J4t,iP,11f,:: ·:· ·. >:-"""; ,. ·: .. ,::. 

• . ·- •' :~·· '.~ .• ·,,•)-I 1~f:••:1~,, .1.1~(1>'.',:' -.· ·., l~\..>;o { • .', ' 1 . ,. •' '·. . ' •, • .'! • . 0 
., ·,,• • - " • • 

Composting·-:rti~ b\pl~~·i~al d~"omposjt!iin of· : · Spedal Wiillte·:... Solid·>.V~e·s!f:~cy~!a?l,es ih.~t ·cari'. · · · ~ · 
· · 'organio'.in~terials•s\)ch1.S:~:il~~Y.~~~·:wa~W6Uppingiii · . 're1quiie'apeda! handling:ilntl-'mami.geme~t'; s~·~r) 'ii.ii , . 

brush, and food waste into a\soi·ha.tnenomeht: ... . used motor oi\, whol.e tires, .white gi;iods, · · '··· . 

Disposal -ManagEirrient:of so.lid wliBte·thrbuglD 
landfilling, incineratlpi),,,Qf;Qther mean~·at 
pennitted ~olid wast~Jaciii~ies., 

·~ ~·- ~· •.. · .. ;.~_1•1 •• ·.'·!'" ': ,, 

Diversion Rat~:m 1'h'e aniciuntof.inate!'ia!\s:'' · 
recycled as a percentag~ ~f the solict .. wasfo s~ream1 · : 
Glass'."" All products•ti¢!UP.ri~ed .jir.im!irHy qfglallli · 

- r.oaterials, inohi~ing; but·n~tlltrritep,tl!J:"'ai:n1tiiiriets,.~ · 
windows, .fibe11g\a·ss insula.tion,··rilf'iiio:tfve ·bea~il 1 
and construq_ticm •q']oi;..lcs';· l, ,.-:•: .. •.,:,, 

' • • 1'(7 ' - ~I 

Gra5s~ydlng-The practice of le1aving grass ' 
clippings on the lawn while mowing, which allows 
the nutrients.to return to the soil, and decreases 
water needs. 

-Ledger Paper - A paper category that includes 
most office paper, such as letterhead, oompute1r 
p'aper; copi~r bond, and notebook paper. 

Materials.'Exchange :Programs- ProgrE!ffis in 
which two or more companies exchange materials 
that would·otherwise be discarded. Progrwm mEiy 
also be manage1cl by organizations using e1lectronic 

. and/or catalog networlce to match companies that 
want to ex.change their materials.• . · · . · 

N eVJ'spaper - A paper product including, but not 
limite1d to, legislative1 bi!ls, all papers that come 
with old newspape1rs, and newsorint. 

Office Paper - See "Ledg.er Paper." 

Recycled Co'ntenf Products-A product which has 
been manufactured using pre-consume1r or 
postconsumer rncycled material. 

Recycling - The process by which materials 
otherwise destined for disposal are collei::ted, 
remanufoctured, and purchased, 

Source Reduction - Any action undertake1n by an 
individual or organization to eliminate or re1duce 
the amount of rnateri13-!s before they ent& the 

mattre~peij, le1,ad,,;cif)_.patf:f:lfi~~; funnitpre, a.nd · 
medical wastes. · · .,. . ' · ·. , . · · 

VeqJ1.icomposting-The1 process whereby worms 
feed ot\ slowly decomposing mate1rials (e.g., 
vegetable scraps) in a controlle1d environment to 
produce a nutrient-rich soil amendment. 

Waste A.Bsessment-An on-site assessment of the 
waste stream and recyclinipofoiitialof an 
individual business, industry, institution, or · 

· household. · · 

'?11 aste Audits - See "Waste Assessment.'' .... -

Waste Evaluation - See "Waste Assessment." 
I ' • • 

Waste Generation - Section 18722(g)(2) ofTitle1 
14 of the California Code of Regulations provides 
the following equation for jurisdictions to use in 
computing waste generation. It applies to State 
agencies and large State facilities as we1ll. 

Expressed as an equation, the total solid waste 
generated by the jurisdiction shall be computed as 
follows: ' 

GEN= DJSP +DIVERT 
where:· · 

GEN= the total quanlily of solid was/e generated 
wilhii1 the jurisdiction, 

DJSP =the total quantity a/solid waste, generated 
within the jurisdiction, which is transformed or 
disposed in permitted solid wastefac'llities. . 

DIVERT= the total quantity of solid waste, 
genernled w!thin the jurisdiction, wh1'ch is diverted · 
from permitted solid waste tranef ormation and 
disposal jar.:ililies, through existing source 
reduo/ion, recyaling, and composting progrqm&, 

Waste Stream - The total flow of solld waste 
generated by a business, industry, institution, 
househ6ld, or municipality [or in this case of this 

. .... · 
•" 
.r, 

·.• .. ·-. 
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. I l~I r~n·~ft.l'.·••, '"• 1'l~'..•1"I '•'"1rii.t.1~,i,l~~··;.l l,,lt~·1i• •'. ·document, ii Eitate agi:incy or large State facil1~,r]. r• · :i:iinin:eil-11,.: ~- · ... ~· "::,__,, ·. ·· · _· ·" · · :"-· . .-. 
Compcini:ints· ofthe.waste·streaii'i'iire redi.ioet!'by . . i. · nifin'1iion8. ·c·altf~mia Intr;igrafod"Wast~ · · ._. _· 
implementin.i,;: R¢.ur~e.! reqHritRr\i 'reµsE1,· recycl(ng, ! ' - ' Manag6m~nt Bo'B:rd.- .1994.· Jiilb'!!oatfqf\.' ~56'.b. : •. ', 
and compoeting te..\i)m~qtje.11,;.' . ,; _ ·: . '.. ; .; '· --~--- -'!' ... : 4 94-039;· ·: . '; ,i •:::· . ·'. ' ' a:-:: '. ~ ' .·::, ' 

. Wh-ite ~ooci~,~:-~~r~e lippllk~1~e(~&~ff iii:.:~ ::·: . ': . -~,c:E11tablishing a ·Wast~ Aed~'atid~)iq~~~ a( ... :··· •: :. : -... ; 
.· ·_ refrig~r~t\lrs, s..t2~~~-i1'\Yil,!e..rr@::i11,te.r.~.-~wasb.e~~.'J. · ··- :. : · ·· · · :- ·Work; :p&i'tl1:1ip4nt1f Mdiliidlj'Cll:fif~m1a ·: ·1·1:-- · - >· ·. · .: 

· .. dryers.,E\\1.9..A~:~PJ;!~J.t.i.~i;i~-~.~tq~t:,_ar,~ m.~d_::of .· .. -·· .. ·• ·:--·- . · ·rnt~gratiid!1W¥~~~~~~efi1lr!l'it·Bp!1.~-:-·,._i99·~, - · · ·- -. --: · ... 
· enameled meta!.;,;.,,_i· ··,·'""i·~.- ·. , .. · ":· ··.- · . · •. ·.,_ .. ·. , Publicanion '#4l42~P5'1070;···. · · 

Xeriscapirig-'The'~ra6Bce tif•Ia:fiB&·6apirig w'ith' .- ·:i. · :3 ... Landfill iifin'inirReasiblli/j: Btuay~-. · .''.' · 
slow growing, drought-toli:irant plai:J.te. . ·: ·• 1

-' ·; •• • Ca!Reoovery Inoo~(Jr'ated; 1993r.~· · _ . 
, ....... 

'.j• 

·:· 

.:· .. 

\ I ' ' '\ ,'•, 

... J .... 

' . ·;' r-' ' .. · 4. State. Aiency Buy Recya!eit~miar~. l !:i99. · · 
manua!;·:@Eilifomia.-Ibfo.ifiii.Wff'Wa~t8iJ ,,·· · c.':'.... ' · 

, ··Managilrfieflt-fitia~d;· :> · · · ·/: · · .··1"'· '' · ... · 
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5. Sc:rap 'Speoiffoiatii:ih~W.:Ji_rauldP 1,99 7: : ·. 
1 

Guideliri_6ij0;~ V\'¢rtlJ'flbYi~ S:;1~4;p_;?~lrd.~,:i~~l: ~ · 
· · Scmap, ··@za&f'@fJ!Jet:i·JF-apfil!i'8toCJ~: P/.ii_Jt~c:·: . 

Scrap, InstitUte of Scrap Recyolirig 1fl;li!tfstrie8, . 
·. ·Inc. 1~97. · · · 
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State Agency Model Integrated Waste Management Plan . 
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B.111 NUMBER: .. AB . fs . c.HAPTEiRED. ., •· · · . • ·. ~ 
B'Ii°t TE:i±.: · . :.'; .· . .,, · ·· , ,-' .·: : .. ·. . ·· ··:. ·: 

.:'I 

. · .. ··.: 

. . . : . ' . . . . ~ . - ., . . ; . ~ - . ,, ' ··.- :· . .: . .. . \•; : ; . ' . ' . 

CHAPT.E·t~:·_,.;,,15:f. ~ ).::~ ... _.::->::.:· .. ;.-. .. '.:.:< . ,· ...... "· ~-- .. · "t;-·· ,. ' 
FIL~PJ:tr~ 8~9-RE:+,~,';( Dli' STATE- _OCTOBE~ 10,· 1999 . :r 

AP~~?Yl!:P.:· BY :9PYE~NO~ :'·OcT9BE.B 7, 19.9~ · ... ,. 
PAS.SED 'J.lHE ~ENATE , SEPTE)MBER 9', 19 9 9 
PAIJ.$.~p Tlj~~-ASSE~BL): .·sW,.;E>TEMBER 9, 1999 
AMFhiio~o ;I;N· SEN~j!ll . ~f P~Jn!'1&~R );1 . 1 g9. ~. 
AMEN DE r:i IN 8§¥.,~;r,~, ~ SWJT!ll}~1,~.~!r, .: 2 1 19:9 9 
AMEN DE9. fN -~.E.µ[\'/-'~ _ · AU~gp,T 1 7 '·· 19.9,Q 
AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY · APRIL 27;. 1999 

.l.\.MEN D~P,.- JH, AS E!~~BLY ··~ :;,rt.1.)1.-RC~~. 2 3 1 •. 19,~.~ •..•. · 

.Zl.MJ3JNPED. IN A·SS~MBLY .. .,l)"E)2R0,1\R~., 1~ 1 . 1999 
. ..',•_ ~t!I ,_!'"'~:_<1,• ,' Q 

.. ' 
-~·:. 

INTRODUCED BY. ·. As.:;e,:µbly. M~l:l\Pe+ S.t~.c:l,!!\""~a.rtin 
( Coa uthor.s·: · Se11atpr·s.;ChEi.~brp, M.i;:;Phe;:r;:s on, and Sher) ··· · . . . . - . ~ 

•. '!. 

.: ~ . 

.r . l;.·:11· ... · ... 

. ,•,' .,:~; DE.:CEt-IBEl~: Ti , .1 ~-~~ "· r l , . -· ." , 

•:-- ....... , . 

- An act to ·'~dd.-.Sec,~io~;/3· 401A'.·s,. 4Ql.9·6
1
_i, .. §.l1d''.41@21 .. :z,.;(;o, ,,to add 

Chapter 18.5 (cornmenc,tng \i.ij:h ... ~~9tipn 429?0):t1;:i-.Part·~-:9;(;· .... · ·; ... 
Division 30 of, arict to,;:i;ep,eal Sectiop.E),.4.2922., 4?.~2.3., .. ~·6927;-.'.anc:I 
4292':8 of, the Public Resoµroes. (::09.er r~lating:- to recycU~ng:. 

'. . :·~· ~·>... .. .:.1~. . ,· ·: .... I 1: ,. I: 

LEGI§~AT~V~~coqNSEL'S QIGE~~ . ' . . . . . . , ..... I, '• 
,.- . ' .. 

.. -. ' ·, 

. ~1 . '• l ' .r . I ;i"".: 1 I;'.' l •\, - ' ~- ' • J f '.'.~ ' 

. i ll.B 7 5, Strom-Martin. S~~t:,f. ager:rcy ,.re,cycl,;Lng_; ~·Waste,, 
di version: c91)"\!)1u·nL\;y ,se.:c:7y.;ic;,~i:r9-:4:s.t,:r~ci;s. · ·. · .·. ,.;_ o 

( 1) Th~ '.2~if?J:ip,g, _Cp.l,i·:epr-_ni a.· _[,n:t._eg-ra:ted,-·Wa ste. M_anage.n\eJ,'l.C ':Act. 
of 19 8 9, .which;, .i.s Cl.?,m}ni.st,e,re_p: l?.Y ... the· Cal~f 6.rnia :,-;en teg,;;a ted · 
Waste Management Bo~rd, establishes·an integratBd.wast~: 
mana:gemen t· pi:og:i;-am to which cities,· 'counties 1 and reg'ional 
agencies, as dt\i4'I'J.§ld·r. ~i;:.e ·.!?i:J.'.t:ij e.ct, q.':f:iEi.:.-a¢t ·requires the· bo:a.rd to · 
implement various state progtams designed to .enocurage_ the 
reduction. of "12~.l(d. ras:te ... ',['his bJll, \'-1.o.iild .. re«;rµire' eacih state•' 
agency, as defined, ~n or before July l, 2000 1 to develop ahd' 
adopt i in o~nsul1:atd.·i;:in1•Nli th.· -the· J:i.o.ar-d.,. an; int.sg.rat-ed.;, was'b9 
management plan.:~ '·· '. . _ . . . · .. . , , ··.~1 . 

The hill :-iou~d requi_-pe '.e'aoh st.'?.'t.~ .. ·a:geii,oy an.d. each· large? state 
·. · · facility.;- as d';lfin.ecl1 _t:G .di'l.'e);;,1t-• at ;I.east· ·25%. of the' sol Hi waste 
&generated Gl{,,:l;h.~ ... "~t;.at-e· ,S:gehOy· o:r, . .).arge. st.ate fadilit.y-'ffoiii · .• 
91andfill disposal or transfi;irmp..tibn ·fa·ciliotie.s .. by J:a.nuar~f l; · 

. ' 
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./" .:··: ._ ... , •.•• , '>,!, .'~ •• ~··~~]'·· 1· ·~ 

2002, and at .. ~~ast 50% by Ja1:11~ary. 1_, ·2qof'.:i·~i .. Th~ b:Ll'~ w~~ld . · 
authorfze the )Joar"d ti;:> establish,_ until January 1, ,2006i a .. 
·source ri;iduction, recycling, anq compo~ting requ,irernent that.·. 
wciuld be. an. al te!=na.tiye · to the so11r· redu.ctian· requir.ed tii:l.9,.er: tn'e 
:tJil1, :-The boal:d, .wosld_al~_o" be. ·a_~thorTze,d.· to:_ grant:i?ingieicsr:·: .··• .·· .' .. ,, 
multiyear .·exterisi'c~ns from- these diversion retjuirernen~.:it u11t.il': · ·· : · 

· .. ,January..1, 2006_,, ·The ·bcia.rd· would be" r~qu,i~ed·-~~: d'evelpp;::~tJ:tj:.' ·." '·-··. ·" · 
·· a.dopt, .·by February 15_, 2000;. collect.ion;; ·s"corag/e; a:nd lo§g;lrt~f .· : .. 

requirements for recyola~le mate~ia'.is'~""'i'l:le bil~ ~(Jtj~d- :z;-
0§qu,ii,:-,e.· .. 

each stat'e agency to submit an' annual '.:re'p6rt to 'th~:·:naarq .· ...... :, .. ·. 
regarding: solid waste reduction·'.· ~Tn'e·. boa~a wou],cf oe aµthorized · 
to adopt regulations, that would be· obei~tlve untJ:..f-\\ranl)'ar~/ .1 ; ... 

t":'•l' •l'f"l)l..\", •,;.;\ •·:•~ ,l•"' j'.'' " H. , 1 ,,!,,~ 

' 2 0 0 6, regarding the granting of. a:l tez:r.·at:::tye ... r educt:·~~9n' ': . ~ ... . . 
requirements_ or extensions. The bili woff:l:'d/ alsg p#1e1ilq:r,i.b§! . ." ' 
relat'ed matters.· ' · _:,.::"·:.",. · · ··,'.); ·:, · "· , ·, · 

( 2) Er.isting .. law requires ea~h ·~i ty r ·· ci'gum:y 1. §i.I)a·, r~~io~J.'il_ . 
agency to submit a report to the "bocl:fd siifnmari zlng ·its progresi{. 
in achieving specified waste divers~on reqQirements. 

This bill would require ea6n" ·bommuni ty. se:rvic_e ·t:i!i:if.:t'ict(, as 
defined, to provide the city, ao·uti:t:y~ o·r: reg16n·aJ:::·:a"g"e·n:cy in"
which it·is located, information on the programs.implemented by 
the district ~nd the amount of wa:'i3ts. di~p'b"s''Eid..:and diverted·.· 
within the. district,' By imposing new duties on the districts, 
the bill. vrnuld. impose.§; state:-.:-ms:nd~t1ed:" loba:i pr'r::i'gr'artt'::" . 
. (3) The~Cali:ff0rh.ta· 8onstitu.t-i6h· requll: .. ~s':"t:ri~ s·ta".te·''f6. 
reimburse. local agenq.ies ar.id·' 'school dis't'.ri·cts fo't .ce·rtain· costs 
mandated by tns.· state: : Statutory prbvlsiohs 'establish · " · . 
pro,cedures for -rnakiri·g that reimbursement, includ~n~L tlie. c~e,;;,it~9n 
of a Stat.a Mandates Claims Fund to pay the. cbsta' b'.f mandates '-_·" 
that do not exce.ed $1,00D,ODO ·afa.tewid,e and other procedures for 

i • • ' • .. ' . . -~ ' . . claims whose· statewide corsts· e.ifoee'd ·$'1·1"00010-00. . . . . . 
Th1:s bill would provide that, if i:l'ie' Cf:6mtnls:s1tln· oh _set!i::fe .•. 

Mandates d~fie:E:miTi').:S·s:· that the· itl'illl:·'c·ord:'a:ins' cforib'.°s' rnan:date'cl. by' ~the 
state, reimbu:i::sem'ent for those c·osts · shai'1 he· :tri.a:de::pilrsuanf. to 
these statuto~y·pi'~visibns; ·· ·' ' .. ;" ... -~ · "· · 

~ ' .. 
THE PEOPLE' OF Tf!El ST.1l~TE OF. CALIFORNIA DO' ENACT ;li'.:s FOl!LOW_B.: ... ' . 

SECTION, 1. .. Sec.ti cm 4 0141.8' is added: tb the Public- Res·ourc·es 
co'de; to read.:_ . l · · • . ,.. . . 

4014 B°. '1Larg.e' state f.acility" means those ·c.amphses_. of· :t:he 
California State University and the Ca}:iforriia ·conununity 
Collegesi. priJ?Ol"J.~.1.within .. the" Depart'fue'ht of- ,_c;orr.ectHfaF, · , 
facilitie:s Qf th$» State Department· of Trans_p·ort'ali:ion•, antl. , · 
facilities of' otper. state. agenpd:es,· that- the· board d·etj:!'rmin:es, 
are primai::y campuses 1 1:n'i,ison~.;1 .·or; fac::i'1ities. 

' •rt•l-1 • .. ' 

e 



SEC. 2. Section 40196.3 is added to the Public Resources 
· Code, to read: ·_ . · , . .. . . . , .. ·· e . 4?196 .·3 ... "St~~·e ,:a~S'~~Y','. means _ _. i,ve.±(·~~at~:-~?f:fi.qe::' _ 

departm~rrt;:··, division, board, cornrrd:asion, or DL..hsr a,geµ.cy o_:r t!\.~. 

9 tats I ,includ~n,Q the C3:lifornia c9::i.rmmi tY,; Gc:+i..~~e;~;;: .. ~P.d ~h.s: ' ' ; . . . . . . 
'·ca1ifot-nia" S"tate···unlve:r'·s'i tY~ . ~Re ·.-F:eg~n.ts~. o.:!; t.h~.' tJ,r\.ivers~ ty' o~,- . ·. .. •.> 

. :. 'ca.1iforn:La>'!'a!::te·.;,~·ni::'oµ~a·g-~d t.o imoisrlient :.t .. hi'E1:·.dAvfsi.6n··._.·.. . . . · .· · ·. · ·.:. 
· sEc > 3-,(1··· ·siat·i 01'\ ·. 4 i's 21: 2 · fs : aEide·ci .· t~_ t'ne. 'i::i.in~if?:,R~~.puf:~,~.~:; . . ... <• _. ,. , _ :• ~·~ .: '• c'Ode.;·:.'•to"."··r:·e'~d~':.'" .~.~., ', ·_.:, •.• ._·· ... '.o•of~M·Y.:'11 '' -~· ,-~.-.4·~,. ·.~··" 'n,' ,., ·- •• ~.' ~;.··, r· • ·. ··. '. o ~~ •• •• .. ~··: ' ~· ...... O 

0 

418.Zl'-.:2';· · (a.\)· Ei'D'r tn~~ ·ptirp.ose.a ·6:f··;ti'.'iEi"'.s'~~J:_icin1·"dist!if'ct" . ·: ·_ 
means a· ~otitmunl\¥. ~-·e.nd:te ·~is ft ict" _£f;a4:. Ei,rC:iy'ide.~ _so.lid, ·.wc,sFe,. · · 
h an dlin g s ervice·s 16'±. ifnpl~i±i'eri t;s :f'.6ui~e _'r'eciu c .. tipn.: and r~py.t:J. in g ·. 

•,•'' q4''., .1·· ~-= ' .1· : ·:...~ •' ·:~· . . .. programs. .. · . , , ·. . · . ., , , _. .. ... . . 
. (b) Not\i;i thstariding :~·nf oth·er· .. ~e{~, ~a'cn .. qfst"rf,Pe ,S,n~ll. . . .. _ 

provide th er'~'.:!. fy.f:: · Crd'uii"ty '· or.:·'£ e_g'i,oJfa_i ·#.\ieriay. i,11;,_"~h~-~h; J..t §_E,l .... ,. . · 
i oca ted I ifrfo''r~a'.Bi'orF an::tfl_s .'. r:a·gr·~~~" \, irn.~:;i.,Ei~?..P:t;~~~ by[ t_h~ di:S,j:..~ :Let .. 
and the amount' r3! wa~fe··:·afspb'~e.d'_~a'.n'd'} 'qi'v:erfe_q.'W'~'chir.i ·tt,e, . \,• ... <': 

dis ti;icrt. Th.~· ~'o_ard rr1ey .aHo#i~:.'.rs.ef.~~Ji.Jf~:P's:· ,°p~;,~:~'i:'iDJ:~.g;:Ja the . . .. 
format Df the'1')1Wr·orn\a'ti6ti -!:'o iJls 'p·r:'ovli:::led:·<TanB: cte'ad:lin_es for· . 
supplyLng this irtfi:lrMe:tf'dn~ to .. ·the ~i't:y, · .. t.oliht.y,' oF r~giohal . .. 
agency_. so th.at it ~ay be i!lcp:rpo:rat.etj. i:p.to. :t.h_e. annual -:c_epot=t · 
submitted to :the i:id.ri£a pti:is'lia,r{t -"t9· $.~t'fi.orf.4~,,s~2),... . . . . ·, .. 

SEC. 4. Cnapt:l:ir- 'ta· rs '.'•(~offiide'ncir\g 'w'fth S .... e.t:'~'ta~"'"~2.9·201. is' ad_Q:3cl 

90 Part 3. a~ ·Di :'~s}_op _30.,_iqf ., ~he~.rutl:p ~-~~~·~:,~~.s~ 9p~,~.'..: ta 
3 

~~~.~: 
·· · .. c11APTER ').8 ·:: s :'. .. · 8.tif~~-;::l\G~~:c~· ;~~i*~r.~n.T'Eb··'v~~!3T,E .~~H?.G~l'i~tJ«+' _ 

PLAN · · · · · · · · " · · .. , , . . -

~2920.. (a) ori or befbre F·ebrua'r·i _>:?f. ~:oq_o_, .. th~).9,~.,;.p sh.g.++ .. 
adopt a stat_e agen,cy mc;id.el int~grated·-:w:r_pte mar;a,g,';i~eri,i;: plan .tor, 
source rsi:fuct~orl·,· 'recyclI'ng''1••. an·d:.c'omo'o·~·tlng: attiv'ifl.es. · ., 

(b) . ( 1) ori''a·r~'.bei~,?~~·"·~-c:;i.;~ ~;,.:. s2-:o_o a~/' ~·~:sK.~:s:ta t~·, '~:9~p1qy ;.:.r,,~fl1·1 
'develop ahd. ati~,i{f; in oo'n~\ll~a-t;lc'i'n wltn: th~ .. boar,d,,,,·a,n: .... ,1..,ntegr~,ted 

-'··\ .• ,,..~1v·'·· ., ... ~.~.1.,...~11,,,,,~l~1 ..... rti .·. 1,· .. ·l.~··· · i~~ .. .• i · ·· • 

waste management: ·pla_"ji,: in a·ccor'.d.abce' "'wltii" t'he re.ciU.irements of · 
this .. <;:hapt'E:i:t':··· . ,,..... ::-··;. · · ·,: · ' .. -:;.,r .. ,.. . · ··•· · _,.,.... · · · · 

, • •• 11, , . ~ 1~• I '•1, • , , t , ' ... , I ' ~ .~ ' •• 1 • • 

The plan shall b\.iild --u'pon existing· "orogiarns and measures,,, -· · ··,' 1 

including. the .s.tal:·~ .. )~g:a:~:sY: ·m·6q,e1,.).n):,:"~~'.ci.1~c1. wa's~-~.'}r:~npg~n:~.11~ ... _,: 
plan adopted by .thei board pur·suei'rit:. 'tci; s·uodi visi.on.: (aJ, that· will · 

· '•f~· ~. '·•'' , .... _.-,,'•ct,-~· .. ~ .. .,~··;-:·, ·:• ·· ,v,!·;.;1: ·:. l, 'I · "'!: •. 

reduce s;:lid wast_~ ;·:.t.:e.~~.e. n\at~f"Ia;~.~ :w.h.eJi.-~~·~F pi:i'~si~lt=J,, r.~'?Y.Ple . 
. i;ecyclable mat.~~ials, j~~ :pr~du):'A·;~-~:q!;\,U:.~:ta· .. ,w~,tf\. ;.:!f};fl~d c:ci.ntent .. 
in all state agency.orrices and facilities, including any leased· 
~ocati~ns · _I~. f,~ th.El in.~e_nt ... ?/. .t~s _,:L~.i;iJ,@,~at~r'i! t~iit. th~.· ~ocaJ.. 
Jurisdic.t.~on _and.,'.tb~ .. -~i:.ate .. agan,!1Y·~·.P_r:,.1arge s1:9t~: .~aqili:i:y · 
located w.i~0in ~J'.1~_£ ,~,ur±s,c\is:-~+on. wp .. i;.lc tprg);>J~.h~r i.:o irnpJ,ei:ns~t the. 
state agen~y. iOt,,~ .• ~:¢~~-~~tw·~~t~ !rl"W.a;,~~~'!IrPf.plan. . . • . _ -:- . -

( 2) · Eac~. s_t~ f.~!?. ;;igency ,.~.fia11 .'JUl;J,IJLi t. 9,n, ~.qo.p.i;.ed int.ei:;rra te9. · . 
A waste management· pl a ii to t'.he boefrd for ::ev1ew and appp9vai ·on ·or 
.. ~efbre July 15, 2000. The board .sh::;.11 adopt procBdures for 
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. :· - ...... 

reviewing . ar{d approving __ thos~ , ;Lntegi:at.ed :j;.;ast1;:f m~nagernep~ 
plans. The boa_r..d s.h.-~iI .9.6m,plet~ .it~. p~a.n revi6w .. prqoess on'. cir .. 
b~fore J'anua~yJ;,1·;· .. 2:~6~:., .. , ... :: .··./ .'. ;,.:· ·--:7 c. · .: ..• <;·· ... · .. ~; · __ .. · ·> .· :.: : . · 

·: . ~ 3.J If_ .a s_~.a.te·. agi;i11c:t;1_ ; 1~~~- n_oi;, '.: ~.l:\.b.F~ i;~_ed a~~ .. a.pi;i:r;i:tec\· · i,nt,_e;ig:_+:.2\;t:$:£!!.. . 
. -:· was."'~ man_agern.en~ plan. "qr ,;_t~e,-_;.i:nodel .+.i:ici;,e_~,.;~t'7d· ·,"fs .. s~e .Ill'l-~13-gerr,~!}.;i:;·.' .... ~ <,. ·'. 
· .. ·plan ·:with rs .. "{.isJpp,:i: k.o t~~ .f:?oS.r:c\ by '0.:~I?:µ,~rJI. ·· 1,; ·2oo_i /. :9;-::A-.#:: tJ:ie· . ·· 

.. ·-: bo.ard· I',11-s. d;!.s.'appr.oyeC:!.: the ·.plan that· v{as". submi tte¢i1. '.then th.§,>;: .. ' : ... :·· 
. · rn'odel irite,gra,ted \<{as te 7t1anagern.~If~. ~pla.IJ; · .. 8EJ ... re~i ?..ed·. OJ-·:. t:l:i.§•' b Da ;t:'d .. . 

in oonsul tc:\f.,i:/f;i. with Jhe,.:~;~~;i:,r::j ,· · .s.JJ,11i,~. "t~k~>e£ie.:2.t 6'P.. -t~a,t. SJ,g,t_e ,:, . 
or on a 1~ .. t~:.:Z::;:d?te._ a~ .. _;ae-t~;;rn3,..n·'<7cl l:J.y, .. t,n.~ ,b.9a.:r;q,. an? sha~-~ ha.y.:,i : .. ·. 
the same fo'rC!e ~fad effect.: as if adc:i'pt"ed by the ·state agency·. 

(c) Notwithst~p,~_tn~ .. ~s_u)?,r{.}.vi.s,.i8,n J~JL ~J:):?.~c.ti,o~ .1~?.i~,.~ q.,f the 
Public Contract Coc;i\'S~,, .a'!; least:. o·ne. s'Olid .. ,_was.te :i;eqµ_9tiol) aqd,. ·. · , . 

, 1 • • •· ... · .,, , r;: ;·,. ·• · ·- .. • .. ~- "! :·. ..r.f,''(·(fl'i.," •1 ··' -·· t' .J • • • · · .,J·' · ·'! '" . 

recycling co·or-dinatbr . s'l'ia".il' 'be cie{s igr'i'at'ed .by' each· .. st§ t e ... ,a.genc:y .. 
- •· • . ; ;to;-;'1 (r.-;· '"· ,;j.,. - :i · .. · I . · ·•t1'·~~. /, ~.·.~~-- \~.'·.:,1 ,• ·'.~~'J~-~. . "'111.t: .. !. \1.·,-, ...... :'t _·· .~ 'L . .,• ···,\ , .~~·11•:, ".:;1 _.1 ·)•" ,.. ·~ •''-

The coordTn-a:;:;'or lhal~:_p:e:~ .. t.?_;;;'fi! :~,h:~ dli,FJlsJ·.),)]B,9..'1l34.-mr;::;iu9-rrt.· J&,·r 
"-l-i { • . t . · · ~ . . ' ' . "tl" "' .. T".. .. ... .. t ' -. " b ~ t--: .. -s cnap e.=-: ~~-r~,.~n.~j~.s~.;l},,:n.9:,.,.,~:r.~.~!~9,B-.~:~1~~/~~<;t,"· :fl~;-~:.1 g,90~.~~-n 19i,.:.9:;.j~:s.8.P.·.:LJ.. e. ..\ 

.. 

re spons ibl s f or.::Jrn~J-:ernfifl-,~~.J,.n.~ 1 .~fj~. ~,fp_ ~,eg .. ta te.l:i. ;11'? 8,,t.i:. -1:1P.1~1El,!;!F!II!er.t , . 
plan and shall;.~.e.,i::ve ... C4il a }~.~.ii¥"on .to ot .. l°l,!3r. state..:·~g.~pq.,i,es~a.n.ci ·. 

1 .. -

coordinators. · · · · . ·. . . . .. _ .·. .. . ..... · . -
(dl The ·h~·~iciT~haii p'~~ys,_"9~-~~;d,!in,icaI.'.~;,~;~:(~}~!jnc;,.~ ... :;t'g'. 121:,~te 

· agencies,~,~~ D?= ~ t,p?. P,µrp:os·~;· Pf.: ;~lllpl .. ~,ri)~.±ij=;' . .t.ng.·_:t,)?,irr1 .~ziteg~~t.e~~, Y.·R~.'\=.s 
rnanagementpla:n.·· · ·

0
, · · .... · .... : ........ · 

. 42921.' · ''(a} fuac:h ~l"at'~t" a:~g::~£'d~1 ·ah'd:-':aah'diar:ge ~·t~t'6.·f'a:'ci1·.ity 
.shall· divert .. at. l.east 2,5. ·oercent."o.i . .all.-so.l.i-4 .w.a-s,j:e gen.~r:at-~_do;·t)y: 
the state a;~·fii::.~'1iii£6fit ·1~rilli:i'ii''d.I~~~'{:Jf3'ai' ··~ 1~:'fr~.ri~'f~rmatio~ · · · · · 
fa cili tie. s by .~al1.1:1,ac:r;:y }.1, 2 Dfl,f ,,,. th~..ough ... s~:U,,,Ji.C~, ,reduc.t.ipp,r . .. . 
recycling' anti c"ornfiostihg acfivitj'es'.~ ..... ' ·, ... - ,,. . " . .· 

( b) ·.On atd~ ~·:e;te~''.·'~-~'.filµ'~~y". ~:," .. ·~;Q.9 .f.,:. ·f?!3 dh .. ~ta f~' a.g:e.n;cy , ang ~a ch 
large ·state facility ·a'frii:li ·dive'rt'"a;~.\~:fsa.'s'.f:. 56 ·pero€{~1;,.'of a11 · 
solicd wa.s:ts · .. f~:b~. ~1'.~:?"ffiJ\·. ,c{f·slil .. 8i'g)_ 9.¥''

1

~1S:ti.~·~·?;f·~.?'fi.~Ji "ra,g~J-.i.ti."~-~ ·. 
· through:• ·s o?~rce'1 re_D:µ:C"~i.9.i\",:. 'r}3_:cfye,~t·i:i,};T',.,

1 ·an,t/:· .. c:·9.m:P,os,tin~ .• Jr."l·8t1~:p;~.~A_t.; s •. . 
42922.· "(a} tin''l'a'nd a1r't'er''January"l, .. ioo2, "upuii the 'requa.st of.· --

a stat~ agencr ~-f,.:c~ ... ;;~.o:~ • .t:,~;e_ .. s,~.,a,F~J:-c~,ac~~;i,~~t'!' .:t[,he ,,f\?ia+~, rr!.~Y '.' · 
establ:i. sh a s?~,::;~~~~.}~,?u·::\i°,_n 1,)!:'-fi.R~~~~f~:~~g '.>.~:~~· ?:~·Ifllft?.·~.t~:ft~ ·:·-; . 
n~quirernent · tni.!'.1::.. Vlouli:l b·e. an· alt.erna:E':i. ve to. t_n\;!, .. :;rQ-::-,percen.:): 
requirsfuent· irn~bs ed. pur1H:.11i'.h( :~·6'.t·lt\.lb1d~·~{J:tq:1{'~:· (~ L ·· 0.¥. se;Ci~~c5i1 · . _ .. -
42921 if 1:.i-i'e'n:5b~rd' hb1'1:l.':9' a -"U:b".f':0-c!i'·hEi'a'.·f'in "·"Jnd rria:'kes .a1i.of .tne. " 
follo~in·g i:inaitig's·· bci1'ect iipo~ ··~ul:i•§''f.\cif.i.:\'.Wl,'~'.~~ii'o.,$;ri·2i;; on "tB~ .· . ·' . 

·record::·.·· ,;,;o: ·. :'·i" :.r· · .· .. · · · ··, : ... "·~ : ... ·~ ... '~·. . . . · · · · 

( 1) The· state'' agency' o'r: a la'rg~> st:'.e:te .':\'..a.9i ~.tty h~!=! ... rri~?.e a, . 

'o 

good faith. eft6r·~· .~o~· _effe't,~~·Y.6,;~X,·'1ri:p.~£P'·~n~ .. ~.t:;~ .;so~+c:~'.:c6:°'~uc~i~n, 
recycling, ·and comp'ci'i:;ting · m~.;e:s\lr~,~ .. ,~\':.S.,~J~~l::ie,d. f.11 t.;.\e·li'·,: ,.i3.\;.si;;i-.:::a ;:,ep .. 
wasts manageme~t P..~,an 1 an_~'~.~~., d~~~n~~t~,~."Ce d. :P,~o.~.~ ~.~~ ., ~~~,\f l;4 .. · 
meeting ,the a:l.terna·ti ve iequ'irernent · al:! ... de~ cri~ed i.n·. i c. s )J.nn ua ~ 
reyorts. to the "bo~ar:d .' '·.-.: , ." . 

' ~ 
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(2,) The state agency or the la,rge stE.te facility .h·a.s been 
unable to meet the 50-percen!. di ve.rsion •"requirement despite 

A implementing ths meas.ur~s .de·scir.tbed in par·a~ra~~,. ... ,( p··; .· . . · .· 
•. · (3) The alte·rna t-iv~ solir'i:i'e ·retluc.tfon,. recyi::iing r and , ·. · .. · 

.. composting ·requirement repre·s~n:t:e, the 'gr~a.test'"'dh•e.r·i:d.on ( amqun~ ... ·. 
that the .state agency or .. the large state facility zhay' .Jieasonab'ly. 

;.: ... _and fe.s'sibly·aohJ::eve. "· :·:,,,.. ··. ;::<_: < ·.: .. ·.• . .,: .... _ ..• 

. . ... · .. ··· (b) . ~n 'making: the decision: whether· to g"I'~~nt' an alternativ,e···. •. 
· .'. "·re qui rern~nt .. pUrS;Ua"n't' to . subdJ. Vi'El:l:pn'· (a): r. and· in" dete'tmihlng" ·tfre ... ,,.. · 
· ·a.mount. of the alternative requirement, the board shall ·consider ,. 

c
0

irc~mstances: that•: support· the· request· f0°r an alternative 
. requ'iremerrt/ such" a·s waste· d·1'spo.sa1 .patte:rm~· and the :·types of: . 
:wasts dispos:ed by the• s:tats· ag§n8Y bt t-he large-State fac'ility. 
The state agen:cy .br' the rarge stat.e'"'·f°ac'ility may p:r·ovid'e: the. · 
board with any additi·on·al information ·that_ the s·ua:fe a''~ .. eridy -or 
the large ·state· fac.j..li ty·" dt;ten!'ti.ines· to be nebessar·y to :· 
demonstrate. to th'.e bo·ard .the ·neeG! :~or the ·alt§rn~£ive' 1 

iequiremen.t ... · ., · .. " · ·... .. , ·" . 
(o) If a·: ·st.ate agency or a la.J:>g'e· s·tats. fS'cil.ity ·that· requests 

an al.ternat.i.ve source .reauctiori, recycling.; and' cornpostiri"9· 
r~quitement has not previously req6ested an extension ~~tsuant 
to .Seci':b::i-on 42923, he .. •state agency cir:·the large s'fate fad1lity" 
shall pro'vide information to the board that explains why it has 
not rec.rues,ted' an -·extens>ion... .. · . · 

- .. (d) .A stats· ~gency. oi:. a laligs 'state fii.c'ii'it·y· th'~t .h'.a's . 
· · p'reviou·sly been granted an·:altEtrnatJ..ve so\lrc'e ·red.ut:t1;·an/' 

recyclingr, and composting r·eq1.i'ili:iefuefil' m·ay :r·e·Cj'ue:st· S:noth'er 
al te'rnati ve source reduo'tion, · recyrJ.ling"·;·. ·and co'rnposti'i:ig'' · 
requ.ir.ement. A stat:e ageii•c:y' or:· a. la":f:'i}eF s;if:at'e "ii:i'cility't:hat 

. re que s't s .ariother alternative· req\..iiremei:i ;:':·sha'll-. pi:ovlffs .. 
info±mati;on ta. the boarlil'" that de-rrioris"t:fates :t:."ha't 'the · 
circtJrnstances that suooorted the. orevi6i.f81':a.1te'tri'ati.ve: 'source· 
re du ct ion, recyclihg<;·-,,~'nd ·campos·t:rng" re'i!fuJ.tem.e'n't cont_i'hi.1i:l'; tb ·· 
exist'· or sha,11 provide"''i'i'lformatd.ion l:·cfl . tche· bo'ard that ~i::lescribes 
changes in those p!'evious c~rourn$tances that· ~u1:iport' ·ahothe:i: 
alterna"tive· souice.re·duo'ti0n, ·r·ecy'i:l"lirtg, aii:d ccimpc¥t'ii..ng · . · 
requirement:; The ·.l:'roatd s'J:iial·.I' 're'VTew the orig.i:"t·i'~:i". ci.i6umstan¢:f:~ 
that suptrorted the ·s.tat·e a·aei'icy 1 s" ·d:t ~h's laroe.' 'st'at~ fai::iiity' s 
request, as .we11 a:s ari·y new ~fifo'irt;ation po'v'i&'e'd.; b'y' tne sf:a.:t.9' 
agency o'r the ·large stats faci-11ty that: de:SC'r'.i:b~{a the c·ur'r'~~t · 
circtJmstande's, :to detei:"rn166" whErl:h'er .. t:a:·g:i='aJit anqth~r·· ~'1'~"ei:"f1at.i·v~ 
requirsment; The board· ma·y ·a.'p'p:i:av·~· anot:he'r' s:Yt¥f:triktfv~' · 
requirement ·if' the board holds· a public hearing S:nd ma:Jd?iii. 
bbth of the following· findi.ng'a bas'sd \.ipori sub.s't:.ant{i:i"i i:{vid$rice 
in the record: ··: · " ....... · 

(1) The state agency or f:he l~'rcfe' s'l:ate :fac'il~ty h·ai:f'made a 
t} good fa}. th' effort· t6 effectivel'y' irrl~:leni~:nt the aourt:e reduct~9n,' 
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.. 
recycling, 'anCJ ciam'p·os:t;l.ng rneas~,re~ d.es c~i·b.ed in it~ · inteigra ted · 
waste managemeri~: p+an; ·anal has demoris.trat·ed prog·ress toward· ... 
rneet~ng th.e al,t'?.J;:!J?,tive. r~quiremerit. as. de.scri·bed! in .its. annual '.:· L. . ' .. . . . . . .. . 
repcirt.:i 1..b the boar.ct."·.,,.'.··.' .. ··· .· ·. . · ... '. ·::: . . '·. 

. ( 2) · .. Th e"jil terna ti v~ .: ·a ource. r~du.ctio~ I: rec:yclin.g ! .. and.:, .... , .· ...... ·. : ' . ' ; 
.· ..... c:ompos ting, .req!.fi.te:rnerit 'repr.;isen'ts th.€! 'grea'te'St· i:i.iversf.on ainount·' ... 

. ·_t!i~ i!lta,te .aQ'.e,I)ay, P.J;.. _the<l.a:igi3 ,s.tate ·facili:t.y may •r.eas·.inabloy·.;ai::id/' · .· ·'' .:·" · 
'. feasib1y.. .aqhieve ,.: · · · '. . . .: . : . .. · ·' . · · · 

(e) ·If th~ board:,'es.1:,abl~ahes. EJ.,;!n:ew· altern~t.iv~· requirement .Gir 
rescinds tpe. e~istJr~g alterr:ia tive· requirement;.' the· bo'ard shali: 
do so at a ptib~i::c .. he~ring; ·· ·If. the bc::iard•.·estah:lishes a. new -
al tern a ti ve .. r:equ,i;r.~.ment,, it. sl].all. make . all"; of. t'he• f,ollowin"g 
findings b.ased···qp.oq s.~l:;ist;:.nt;!.al ev·:l,denc:ao: tn •the record: 

(1) The state ,.a,gency l?.i;' the ·1arge;i state fa8ility hs:s ma.de a 
good £ ai th effort :t-Q .e:f..ii~ative~y ·irnp.1..ernent,- the .seuJ:oe ·reductiof!/ 
recycling, and composting rneae~r~s described in its integret~d 

. waste rnanageI!le~.t: .pl.an, and,.has ·demonstrated progress toward 
meeting t.h2 a).te.rr.~:t;i.ve requirement as described. in· .its anni.ls.1 

. reports to tl:~e. board... . . . . 
(2) The f.ormer ai:ternative diversion :i;:equirement is :·no longe.:t' 

aoorooriate .. · · - · · · ·· ·· ·· .. , · 
. • ( 3) ·The new al tern a ti ve reaui~ement reores.ent.s the. g-i::e·a:t.est 

amount of di ve:I?~iOf!. :~,ha.t th:!'!. ;:ta .. t.e· ,agen,c;:y~·.o:i: the large state. ". 
facility may re!";!'LPn.a.J~.ly, a.nd .. ._f,?a;;i·ib~y :p.ehie:ve:. · . 

( f) ( 1 )' No sJQgti:; alte.i;:ns,ti-v.e ·r:e:ql:).•i:rement may be ·granted for 
a period that· exc~ed.s_ :\:·h~e~ ·Y~·2'o.:t::S :a,ndt: ... if .EJ.fte:r;:.-·the "granting of. 
the original (l,lte.rna.ti"',>:;9 ~~ec;p:,l;irsIJ.l6f1t,' another•alternative 
requirement is g;c-ai;ited., th~ .oombAJl.,ed pe;cci_od "Phiilt ·the o:d.ginal · · 

·and the new al te.rnat~y:e . r.equire!\\ei:it: i:§,:,;I,;n .. f:ori;;ie ·and effect· shall°' 
not· exceed ·~ .~ot.a:)..,.of. 1.~ive Y..ecj.r.FJ •::-- . ··· · 
. · ( 4). No ,13,:).:j: ~FBf'l.ti ve r·e.qt),i.r.em~.nt: s,t,i.al;l,:··.ilf? . granted ·£0.t'. any 
psriod aij:.e.r O:ari.µa~y 1, 20DS,.,,,a;-.d_ ;-,:._.~,a:.J.;t;.ern:a.tiv9 requirement 
shall be 'i:f~~::.i:Jv:e afi:.!2:r January.·1, 2009." ·-: ., 

( 3) .No state ,~genoy., . .or la,rg e · l?t!a t,'.e . fa_ci1:i,.t·y·: sl:)a·1L J;ie· granted; 
an al terr,.a,tiv.e: ·fTg,:'.l.i,re..~.en;~ if. the state, a:g.en:qy o·r the .large· · :· 
state facility: ·has ;EaiJ.ed,,to· mee:t:r on .. or J;;ief.i;oir:,9. J'.c;n14.ary l·; .: .2.0G2 ,· 
the require:ri_~pi.s .. 9f s1;J,.J:idi.v:L,:;.i,.on {a). Qf· se·qt,i.an 42 9.2,1 • . · : • 

(g) (1) ~.fi:.en ooF>~ide:i:;.ing a .. tequ;e·st :f::o::;: an e;J,·t.e::i:mati.ve source 
reducti9n, . r~f!i(,C~.,Jng 1 an.cl· co;np~sting_. reqµ.ire.memt,. the bor;.rd. may 
make specifia·:r-e'Comqericfat.i .. ons, ... for th.a imp.J,;erne11:l:.ati·on of the 
alternative P_l.r.l);• .. ;u< · .·,· .... . . · .. " . · . ,... · . . . 

(2) Noth<i.p~. ip. t.his s,eation preo.lu.i;i9s _the, .boarcJ, from. • " 
disapproving any request for an alternative requirern.ent ·. 

(3) If tl;}e boa;cd disapprov·es. a r.equ9st .for. ,an alt·er.native 
requiremenj:. ,. th.a oqp.rd · s11._al,l '?.P.et:~.f.Y:1• · ip writing, .the r

0

easons 
for itr;i disapproval. ·0 

(h) if the board grants an alternative ·source reducti6n, 
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recycling, and composting requiremen\:; 1 .the state agency may 
&equ~st tech~ . .:i.~~~ ~.s~is.tance .. froin .t~;e, boar.d .. t~. as·sia.t it in · 
•ee.t in g . the al tern1:d:i ve· source renuction, re.cycliI?-g, and. . . . 

C?mposting r,equirement, ·It re·qJ'~S'ted': by t~e ·a~,17-te: ag,ericy:. o;:=. the. 
iarg.e state. f,a.cili't'y/ the ·s~··ard ··ah?J,l assi'st' .. with. Jden~ifying:' .· .·,. _. 

" m~del ool.icies ancf ola·ns·"".bn~1errterited )Jy other .ag.~nc;:ies .'·. .. . . 
· ._ ··· ··. · · ··. · -(f) ':x· ~tate_: ag~~b/:dk·! ii .1a?~·~;-~'staj:·s· ':f.~·6.1Xit(J:il.·~ t'·:is 9~anted · ·-·.· ... 
. . -. . an . al t.e rna:ti vs ·.r.equ'ir'eir\e.nt .. oursua:nt . .to. this·> sectHii\ .?hs,ll . . , ., . . 

continu~ to' implefi~l-it ''§ .. ouio~ t'.='d1{c't.l;p, re:cycl.~!19,.r,r''~hd~:. '· 
compos.t"ing_ pr'?[ra.~~·'1 'and' sh.all r,;!por't' t'ne statu~'· ·9f' ~lio.~.e. 
proorair.s In t:hit rebort recruited' p'l1rsu·ant to s·ectio·n ,,4 2 9·2 6 .. 

. '. Xj) This· si:'~tior( shalJ:-retr;ain in effect only 'G11t.i1 Janup.;c,y 1; 
200 6', and as of' th~t dat~ i~ ·r~·pealed, unies"s· .a' ioal'e~ .. ~riacted 
atatute;" 1that is -'enacit'e'tl' before 0:'2inu1ary 1, 20·0·5," d!:1§teg o:(:' "d f ~ •• • • ''( ,r 'I ' I extends that .. ·a·t1:!-.· ·· · : "· ·. · · ·.. · · · 

42923. (a) The board may grant. one qr more sipgle.,9r . 
~rnulti·¥.ear: tirn·e· ·~~'tensi:~~s-··:i':~~o'i1\_,~h!3 r.eqhir~ni''.=nta' o:(: subd~v~sion 

(a) of Set'tibh 42921 tb an'J 'stat~ agency" or ls.rge stat~· .t::ici.:J,ity · 
if all of the 'foiiowihg" coii'til..tidpa· ar'e met'; . . ' ' ... ' 

( 11 Any rnul ti¥e:ar·_ -~-~-~ehs"i'hn, .th~t is g_Fante'd 'dqes. nr;:it exceed 
three years, f;lhd :~ s~.a·te,'a·g,ency" or a.· 'lat:~~. :Stat~.tacility is' not 

. gran.ted extena'ibi1',;; th1i1: exb'~e.d a total of fiv·e· ye$,ts,. . · 
. A (.2·) .. N'6~ ei.:te·n·s·~an, J,~ g_i'.ai;-tf~d f9:c., any .period aft.er.·. \l'?l-nuary, 1,1 

.._,006! .. ani;["1 no e·x~ensidfi i,s ef~e~'f:iv·e,a,fte;r; Jp:pµa.;y 1 1 _2oos·, .. 
('.fl· The board 6-o'n.sftler~ tbs exte'ht to ·w]:tfch a s'taie. s.gericy 'or· 

a large· st'a te fa:~·iiii:':i. bbrriplie~· w~i ti_:{ its·!?.~.~~ of· 99rr.ecti,on · 
. before considering atiOt:'he't extension. . . . . . . · ' . 

! 4) '.f'.~e b.oar~ adl?pt,s written f irdin_g_.;i r. ba;;;ed upon substantial 
evidenoB in t:he recb:i:ct; as fol1Dws: - I "'. • ". ; ' ' ' ' 

· (A) Ttl~ st'afiii. ag·~h,i:,,y. or. tpe lar·g·~-~ ~'t.ate faftl:/.'t:y is I)liiking a 
good faith effo.i:t to implement the· sourcE! reduct:Lon, r.ecycl.~ngi 
and composting prog,rams' id~ntified in. its. integr;i.ted waste 

----·-.managem'e'rit-· plan. - _ · ' - · ·. · · · ·.. · . 
. ' . . . ~ ~ ' ,. ' . . ~· ,, l '. 

(B) The state age:ic;::/ or the. l.a~ge ~J:p..f~ f .. i?c:1:li!..'.t:y submit.a. ,a 
plan of c.o.r.tecti~~, tha:~. de~on.sj;.t,:p. ~es th'a:~ :t.h:12 ... ~taJ.~. ~~1~noy ~r 
the larg: sta~e :r:a?~+tty_ will. meet tt:ie re~u}remi:;IJ.;1[-~~.9+ ~ec;:tion 
42921 be:r:ore ~he time extension expires,,_includes ~ne. source 
reduction,; ;-ec.:rp:i.~:ig 1 .. :-ir comp9?ting step.a· the' sta t9 agency oi 
the· large. si;P;t~_·:;;f'acil~.t-Y wiiJ,. irnpJei:n~_nt.',. a .d~Je. "prio~ -to tl::ie. 
expi.~a tic>ft 'i?,): '\:.h~I?' ~Jl\'t:e, .~,;._:tel•~;Lon,: whe_n: .:th.~ .·r'\;)q~,irern;ints. of 
Section 42921 ~J11.· ·99 Ir\'?);:;, ,~xistlIJ.g·. prog~a!l\s t.hai;,.: · ,, · : 
it will modify'. , g11Y, p~w, p~·Qg·r.~~s .. ! ~.!\~.t · wJtt. be: ~mp;.~rn~.µ,t~qi. to . 
meet those requirements r and ti)e mea,J;ls . .oy \;'/.hic;:h tns.se p;rograms 
will·be funded. · .· · J" · · · " · 

e (b) (i) Wh~·n :cons_~der~n~f a _requ.~s-.t 'fo~ an,. e.~t~IJ.slon, tne; 
boaid m?Y ma_ke 'spe.i:ific: recQin.'Jlendo;.t_ions for. the. iroolementation 

lt f:. 
..i "" ' I' • 

of the a . eiria i."ire pla,ps, · · .. , . ·.. 0 

·' . 

. ! • 
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. (2) Nothing ir'i'" this "section shall preclude the -board ~rom. 
disapproving any '.i:-eqUE!,fit. ·:r 9 :i;_

1 
a,n e~teri·sicin. :. ' .. . . . 

· · ·.· (3). If· t~e· bc::iarp dfsappto'•i'es a reque.st ·!or~an extensiqn, the.· 
. ·boaid s.hall spep,ify:· :!.t.s reas.onEi:<toi: · th:e disauprdvaL . · .. ·.. . . ·-~.''.:. . ... 

. . . ,• - . ..•... . . ..•. ,. - . ·:i· .. : . ' . . ., ...... '. .. ·. .. ,· . - . 

'·:,.' ,: dcJ ... :(l): In, .dste.i;minJng ··whet.her to. gi",ant the, ·re}ru~st by: a,·.·. o··· .·. :. · 
. J... . . . . . : ' . ._· #'. • • • . . ' l . . . ' . .· -. . . . . . . - - . : . . •' " . . . . . . . · .. ·· . ' ' :• 

... s 1..ate agency· o:t" .,a. )8;~ge: stat_e' f,acil_;tty fq'.f; .the ~ill\e._.e:x:t,erys~_on. :_: .. ': .· 
. ; ·_auth'or,iz'7'd:']j}' $ubd';lyi§.(6n.· Ja) ,,·the: l:ioai'ct'""s}iali con's~qer. . . . ... 

info:i::mati'!n· P'.\'.'oyJd~d by -~h_e sta,te age_ncy or tfie · larg'e. ~t,at'e · 
facility. that de$c.tibes r'elevant circiumstancea that contributed: 

. . . . . ~ ' . . -.. . . . . ~-- . . ' . . . 
to the requ17s~ ;i:dr e~l:.~ri.sion,~ s\,\ch as a ._j,a'.fi)< .. c:i:i. ma;rkets. for . · · 
recycled materials .. , ,i.oqal · efrori:s to imp,1,E!ment source reduction, 
recycling, and .~o~ostiA9· pro.grams,~. f~cilJ_t;ies· b,uilt or plannect, 
waste disposal pat"ter"rl.s f and the type. of waste disposed by -
agency. . . 

(2) The state a·\;!enty' or ·.t;.pe l~.rge ·a_t~te. :Ead,lity may p:r;~1;l"lride 
· thG . beard with a.'ny. addi,tfon·al inrot,!T•.a tiCiI:i ):~at 1:.he sta.te .a g_ency . 
or 'the larc;ie ,state' facil'i"ty det~rmfnes,_.fp ·i;ie necessary·.to . . · 
demonstrate 'to the board the need for ti-1'e e:X:"tension. . 

(ct) If t_h·e boa'rd ·gr·;,.:i:lt~ d tii:ne extens·i_~n ·pursuant to 
subciivi~ion (a),.the staf~ ag~ricy may ie~u~~~·tecihn{cal. . 
assistance.·from the bo~~~ to as?is~'it ih ~~~t~~g the ~iver~ion 
requirements of s1i~div.:\.."s~9n (a)_ .of. S~ctJ.on .4.2°9.~1. q.t.1ring .. the. 
extension t=ieriod. · If r,eoG.ei:i'ted by t'.h\: ·state a"gency or the large 
state f i/cil.i ty, ·: ttie ·boa±ci shar1 as si(3 t t'i1e · ·~t_a t~ a g_enc.y pr. tne 
large· state facility with identifying model pol~cies '.3-nd·. pia_ns . 
implemented by other El.gencies. ·. .' , .. . 

(e) ·This sei:ition shall remain in effect: only uhtil January i, 
2006 1 and as of th~t datt:? __ is. ,repeal_ed; unJe13s a· 1at.~..i:· ena.c£e?. 
statute,· that is enactect·· be,:fore JaI1.:uat¥ 1 1 2·005·, ... del"e'les or 
extends that date. .. · · · . · · .· . 

42924. (a). 6h or before· February is, 20·00 1 the bo1;1.rd shal·:l 
develop and a·dopt requiremen_ts relating to. adequate a.r.eas .. for 
collecting~: storing, and loadi~g fecyclabl.e mate.rials' iri st.ate 
buildings. :·In ·dev'elopihg the requirement'i:3, :'the board may rely 
on ~he ~odel ordi~anc~ ·~aop~ed,~~J::guani-~6 th~pter·~s. 
(commencing· with· .. section· ·429oor. · . · . · . · 

(b) Eaph sf.ato:~{·a.gency i)r _large stats :Eaciiit.y,· when entering 
intb a new l~a~e, ~~ i~n~~irig a~ ~*isiing lea~e( sha~j en~ure 
that adequate areas arEi''pr6vid.?d for/"'. and a:de'qiia~e, .. Pe'rsonnel ar_e 
available to oversee, th~ coi.lec:ition:; stor9-'ge, and" 'l.oading of. 
recyclable mat·~rials. in compliance with the: ·re·quirsme~~\:s •. 
established p\ii:s·uant to subdivision .(a) . · 

(c) In. the des'ign and construction pf· state_ agen.cy. offi~.~s 
arid facilitie~; the De~art~~rit of G~h~ta1 Services .sh~ll . · 
allocate adequate spac§ for ."the coll.ec·tici'ti, 'sts-rage, a:id loadiQg 
of ·recyclable m~terials in compliance with the requirements 
established ~ursuant to subdivision (a) . 
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42925. (a) Any cost savings realized as a result of th~ · 
s.tate agency integrated waste rnanagen:ent .. plan shall,. ~o .. the. 

(textent feasible," be red.irect~c:f to tl'i.e a'cjency' a integta.te·d waste 
. ·. -management- plan to fµnd :plan implementation and adrninistr1~~ion. ·_ 
. :costs;_ in ·aoccirdantie with :S.eicti·on·s· 121'67- and 12167 .-1· of.;tha: . ·.· . 

Public Contract Code 1 •. ,_ • .,, ' • ·'" ... · • • · • "- • • .· . 

-·- - . ·(b:): :The ih~ard.;sn'ait es'tabif·sh- ·arid'--frn:.,lemen·f 'a--•was:t!i. ~edh:ctic.i'n . · :. 
a ~~id progi'arti "£_or._'.s.ta t~·· ~~-e~cie~· ·:~!1~tra~~s . ~f~.te.'.:A·a.~~~~-t·~~-a. t.ha_(' ...... . 
cl eve-.]. pp;· ·a·cibpt/. bncl irnplem~ntf fnn6viiti ve and sf feCt:lvei· . - · - . . . . . ·. 
integrated wa:s.fe management;. pians in complialics•·'w'ith this. 
·.chapter 1 · · - _. .. :· : · ' 

42926. (a) In addition to the 'n-form'a:ti'on'orbvided to the· 
board pur~uant to section 12167 j ;;; tne ?i.ibli~ cci-nt"ract :·cbae·:, 
sach s'tats agsh't:y shall stibfu:l:t a redo rt' to the ·b;dard siliiimar i zing '" 
its progress ·in- redtlcing".·~olid 'wast~' as te"qt.i':l!'.ted''by<s1ebt'i-cih . 
4 2 921. The annua~ report shall be due on or before Ap:i:)Pt' :.1 1 

. 2 002, and on or' before· April. i· in eadFsubsetjtient 'y_eat,'.- ·, Th-e 
·- .. --· Tn:forrr.ation· fn,..., t.h'is · te~pof't sh~:i1J end'om~·a:ss the· is:r~\Jiatis' calendar' ... 

year. . 
(b) E·ach. state ~·g"ericy'.s an,nual repo£1t to~·t:he i:(oard 'shail, at 

a minimum, inc1uae all o·f. \lie ·'foll ow {hg :' · · .- · " 
(1) Calcuiatiofrs of anrmal' 'd.isi3c:isal red.ucit'iofl/ 
(2) Information on the changes. in waste generated or· disposed 

a.of due' t'a indr.sas:es or -dec.reases in etii'p:lciyeei's 1 ~c:'tiriomlcs", Hi: 
wother factor's--~ ' " . .- . .. .- ".· '. -' .- . ' ',. "" 

(3) . A. summary .6f c/r0rfre~l3 mad:e i~ imiilern'en'ting .. 'the lZnf.e"g~·af:.ed 
.);(~r.,.l'.~J.~- ... ' .' ' . - ~- .. ~.. . . ' ' t .~-. ,-,; waste management plan. · . · -.•. · · -

( 4) The. s'ktent to wf\:'4-ch th's. st'a te · age'ncy in'fi[fi'ds tc:i \.lti~I ze 
prograin's:'·-br 'facil1 ties. establfshed 'by the'_' 1odi':L' "'a:g;en,oy (or ·t·he 
handling I d±Version, afi1{ diSPOSal Of SD'i1o'. wa'ste, ''.['f :i:na. Btat'e 
agency does not int'end· to -u~l1.:i.z€i. those ie~:t:abli'~h"e'cl ~!'~<;{rams or 
·facilities 1 the state agency shall identify sufficle~t;'·ci'i~·p.o'sal 
capacity for solid waste that is not source re.du,c:.ed, recycleQ.; 
or composted. 

(5) ·If the agency ha~ be~n granted a time e.xtension by the 
board pursuant to Section 429i3, the state agency shall include 
a summary of progress made in''meeting the 'integrai.ed waste 

.management plan.implementation schedule pursuant to subdivision· 
(b) of Seci;ibn .42921 and complying with the. state agency Is plan 
of corr~ction, prior to the exniriiion of th~ time extension. 

(6) If the state agency has.been crranted an alternative 
source reduction, recycling, and com~osting recruire~ent oursuant 
to Section 42922, the state·agency.shail include a surmtJ.a-;;.y of· 
progress made towards meeting the alternative requirement as 
well as an ·explanation of current circ\;lmstances that support the e con~inuatio~ of the' alter'native'o requirement. 'o 
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. ' 
' (7) Ot'her in:fo.rmation re'ievant to oorn:p+.:i,anc::e 'with Sec:j:_±o'n· 
: 4 2 92·1.· 

. I ·,, ' . . . w - ••I . • ,:• : I • • t• •· ~ \' • i • . '. ' . :, ' . ' I ' ... 

. ,.(c:~ The l:;ipa.rd.shall use;. but i's nqtlirnited to.the·.use of, 
: the: annual :·r.epOTt'in the ci'etermination ·of .Whether· tl;l,9 a.gency IS.· 

.. -·: .ii;it.egi~te!_d~ wa:·~t.e,"ma,n,ags_ment . ."plc;in ·'ne'ecis to. be: revis~d-; ' .:. ~-.~:._; ',.• _: :. c 

..... ·. . ·4"2 9 2 7 ; . ·. ·: (a:) ": i.~ .. :.a . .;i_fC?. ~s :,,;ag!:in.;y. is' una
0

ble. to .. c::.ornply'' with .th: e "': ' ' . 
. · ···requirements _of· t;_his ··qh~i?.ter,·- ·.the···age.ridy' ·snalJ····no't'ify th'e··_,boa·ra. 

in wl::i ting; ds~ailirig tht?.,. reasons fat ±£'s· iriab..ility to. c::omply ·~·'" .. 
. arid shall request an alternative. pursuant to_ Sec::tfon 42922 or an· 

extension .. oursuant ·-to Section .4.2 92'.3. 
• . . - • ··.i .r~..... · . . -. -· .- . . . . . ·.1 • • • 

(b) This .9ect~_on:· shall. rern_ain .. in 'effect- only.· until J.anuar1{ 1, 
2006, an_d, as O·~irrtJ:i.a~~ ·dc;.t·e' i.13· ~~peq:J.ed; un1es,;i;"a lat~.r ena.cted·. 
statute," · tha ~ .. ~;s_---e.1,1ac·t:ed ,.bE;l f 0:N~ J.an.uary:.1;. 2 9 O 6-i .' de,l·~te s or 
extends that dat:e.'.. "' '· '<" .. , . .>"· . -.e: ·: .'. - .: . ' 

42928. (a.): Th~9. ,bo.ard ffiif_Y, i3,tjppt re,igu,+a.t;ions. that establi·sh 
__ , sp.sci fisd cr;i,~erj.q Jor,.-grant-ing , .... :p~vi,ewing '· and .. qpnsideriI)g . '• 
'reductions or ext~nsions purBu~n~ to·S~ctions 42922 and 42923 . 

. (b). ~his sect~pn, shall rsil)a,in :!-n. effect;, . .onJ,y. UI}itil J9.nuary 1, 
2Q06, and as of tbai'date· is rep~al~d, ~nl~~s .a l~ter ~paptsd 
statute, that is en.ac::tsd beifo~-e JaI').~ary l,':2.006, deletes. or,. . 
extends that. date.' ' ' . - . ,-,... . . ;. ' . " .. -

SEC. _5· •. ~i?twi~hs_;ti:\.p~iri,g Si;;ptf~I'). 17_61,0. ol;,-:,t\':i.~ · Gov~rnm.ent-_ Code, . 
if the Commission on State Mandates determines that this a·c:;t:· 
containE!, -PPi=';~-.9, mandate.d _b)'., .;tfi.~ .. st.ate,, r~~piliurs,.ew;:11t 1;:'c;i :~_g,qa·.1. 
age·ncies "and· "school districi'ts fbr those cO'sts shall be m;;,de.,: .. 
pursuant to. Pa.rt 7 .. (q,o~enc:ing wit,h ·§ .. ?lotion 1·7q.OOJ of' Div:~:lfl·ic~ 4 
of Ti tie 2 .of the Governme.nt Cocle. fr the stat.ewic;ie oost. of· the.· 
c::laim for i:eirnb:ur.sernent' dciea n~f exce~d ~~e rnilli~n dol:larEl 
{$l, DOD, '006(~ -:~~~impu;p.~rrif:'.nt'.'~·§.h~.11 be rr,"a.ct'e ·f:ro~ th~ stat<: ". 
Mandates ~;La,i~1{ Fun.cl. ". · · , . 

. ,•' 
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RE: Comincrits on:Draft Staff Ana\.ysis1 Proposed Parameters El.lld Guidelines 
Integrated Waste Ma11ag!ilmrmt, 00-'.l:'C-07 · · . · · 
Santa Monioa and Sou.t)l Lake Tahoe Community College Distri.cts, Co.Cla'ima:nts · 

De!ll.' Ms. Hi.gashi: · /. 

Tb.e Califon:da Integrated Waste Management Board. (IWMB)respootfully su.bm.l.ts.the following 
comme:tits on thi;i Draft Staff Analysis, Proposed Pru:ameters and Guideline$ (Ps & Gs) ;for the· 
above reforen~e.d testclai.m. · · · 

The Board's primilty conoem with the Dre.fl: Staff ArtalysiEi (Analysis) is that.it continues to faiJ 
to address significa..11t offsetting cost savin:ga that cau and have been realized with 
implementation of the test olaim statute. In pri;ivious oon'l!JJ.ents to the,Commiesion, the IW1vffi 
bas noted that'bffsettiilg oost savings couJ.d be so grciat tbatno real costs are incurred by ' 

. olal.nilii'itli, .. m1d in its latesfcomments oiJen:id a wor..~ahel!lt .. as a.tool to identify cost savings. In 
each instance, the Cofuinissio:o. sta...Jf!fhas di.$cou.nted thi;i infotmation .. · · 

At thi;i early stage$ of tlw. test cl.il:tn prooi;iss, Comniissi.on staff indicated that tbs timing was -
inappropriate, i.e., the infotmatiori should ·beibrougb.t baok-at the Ps and Gs ph11se, Now at the Pe 
and Gs phase, 1)age 9 of tbe Analysis, Ooinrnissidb, sta'ff: h.as dete17111ined that Governm.e11t Code · 

· section 17505 bars an analysis of t::.ost savings information for periods of time prior to passr;1ge of 
thi;i test. claim statute, and that clainiantll oe:nnot be required to submit a cost sa.vJ;1;1.gs worblJ.eet · 
for any poJ:nt in time because such h1~orrni1tion ~e n_6trequiredin the Statement ofDeol.sion; tl;i.e 
test o1aim statute, noris it reaso11ab1.y neceesaty to oorriply,whh the ma:nda.te. rwMB ;-espeotfu.11y 

. !: .. ;;~'..:,~.· ::~:t. ·. ' ' 

". 
califom.f.a Environmel;tal P~otection Agency 'o 

~~· Printed an .Reo)lclerf ,Papcrr 

· 1h9 anergy chl'lllenge laC/nr; Oa/lfomla Is real. Ev~ry C~lifornlan needs to fuke lmmad/ste action to reaurie energy oonaumptlon. For 
"//st of slmpl@ WB)'S YoU Qan reduce demancl end cut your ene1rw (Jt>ol.o on' our Web site st btlp1/lwww,clwmb.a~.gov/ . 
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.. ·. points ottt that ocist savings infoi:rnatioi!, though'prce1;1n.ted at' the time, wa• not iillow~d into the 
. · Statement ofD1:1cisfon.· ·.. · · · · · · · 

" '' ' : ' ' ' • '• 'I ~ ,• ' 

'. 

.. ·. ·. ·~ r11e~Ari~1;sis a~serrdbat.~n~ ;.;ori~si1eet vfo1&t~~:oo,ierrunentCode·s~etfo~: 1~7;;65; ·which. • ._. .. · .. " :: ..... :· . 
.. ' ' ' - '' . pro:b.jbits r~im.b\ir~en:i~nt fci1~y9l~taiy activities th~t ·w~r~ h1?-plemented."prfor to the test claim : ·, -:· ... : '" ' 

·statute. Jt 9fates; "[t]hu.s, the idetitifii:i\l. 'costs' Jii. the Board' BAB' 75pto:gram worlcsheet;tc·tJ1e· 
extent incurred by community colleges, are.reimbi.i:i:~ab.le regardless of the college's activities . 

·prior t9 thi:i teat ·ciriim statute. Claimants, therefore, are not required to s)~6w .ciost~ savings ttom. 
any p1'ograms engaged in prior to the test claim statute." . 

It appears to !WMB that tlil!l An!J.lysis misoolJStJued the appiicability of Govern111ei1t Code 
section 17565 to the cost savi.ugs·wo1lcaheet. TWMB intended the wo:rlrnhcet to identify1'egu1ar 
activities engaged in by the colle$e J?rlar·to thci test claim statute, ratheir than .activities that could 
be clai.n1i:;d a$ reimbursable, md thon identify how those no11-reimbursable activities · 
subseque:nhly oost less by imRle11)enti:o.g the prog:r:e:ms mandated. This 001icept a:IJpi;;<a.tS to be. 
consistent with other pmts of the am1lyais as well as iliB p1'oposed :Ps ru.1d Gs. 

0J:1 page l. 0 of the Analysis, Commission staff maintains iliat evidence in t:he Statement of 
Decision record supports only the fact t1Jat the commti.nity colleges are incu:rrin.g increased costs 
du,e; to the t~st claim statutes, and that "there is no direct evideb.oe in the recotd ths.1-reduced 

. disposal costs ·.,vi.1~ neccssar.\l,y occur ae a resu.lt ofihfo p~o~am." 

fa the interest of clarifying our previously submitted comments) 1Vv"M:B here.by subi:nits 1,'elevant 
stat\ltory pri:;rvisions an.d evidence to support its positi.011 regarclm.g cost savings. As denned ~:n 
statute·,· all waste that is gen.erated by an entity is then either disposed of or diverted. Public 
Resources Code (PRC) section 40124 defines "diver$ion" as "activities which red'U.ce ot . 
eliminate tl1e amount of solid waste from solid waste disposal ... " PRC section 40192(b) defu1es 
"solid waste dispo$al'b as "th.e management of solid waste tli:rough 1imdfill disposal or .. 
tra,1~~fo~1natio1~ at a permitted solid waste fi!i.cility." Pitreuant to PRO soctioM 41780 et seq. and .. 
4292 l., &version is e;.,."Pressed as disposal 1·eductio11~ Thusi incrciasf;ld "diversion'.' directly results 
ir.. 1ess "disposa~.» · · · 

The estimated average cost per ton. of' solid waste disposal is $30, F.or purposes of the test claim 
.stawte, tho moat obvious and significant cost savings wilt be avoided disposal costs. Attaobmi;int 

. 1 identifies ·actual diversi.on reali~ed for i 17 Community Colleg::is md Di$b:i.ct Offices ae 
reported for 2003 at more than 66 thousand tous. T.ra11slater:i. ill.to dollar ati1ounts, the reporting · 
entities in. the aggregate could realize 11early $2 millionin avoided. di$posa1 oosts for 2003, i.e. . 
cost savings, when dive1'-Sion progJ:a'fUB ari;i implemented. The worksheet IWMB staff offered to 
tbe CornmJ.a$i.on cou.ld be ti.Bed to idcl'.l.tify this typo of cost savings. · · 

As noted in pr13vi.ous com.tne11ts, IWME d.oes not 6iaim that in every. instance these typea of oost 
· 8a,;ings wi\1. offset c.osts· to imple.ment diversion programs. However, lWlVJ:B·reitetates th,a.t rtve.11 

c1aime:nt.Wi.11 realize soJi.)e dieposa.1 cost sayings if it hui;ikmr;mts any dive:i:sion prog;,am Mi pai:t 
·of the roan.cl.ate. The Annual. Report that must be submitted as part of the mandate a.1read.y 
requires a cal.c:u1ation of a1mual disposal'reduction as w:;:JJ. as chenges in waste generated or 

. ~ -·. 'o 
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' - ~~~~11' 28, 2005 ' ' - ' ' - ·--' ._- ' -' ' ·:: ' • - . . :~ 
·disposed (see Page ~O). It c~ot be a s,i~·ficant burden to ata.~1tim identify tb.e cost .::. 
savings associatec;l with these dtsposal figures. - .; . - . · · .. : .'.-

. .,: • • .,·.· :' ·,. ' .·' ''. .· '• • ' • ' " .. · • ', • ; .. '' • •, • '~ ,'; ' • I• L ·~ ' • • ...:,_Ii ... :\,• .':' • • • • • ' • ',"'' • ' 

, - -:; ... ~y/MB c~nt~n& that !tl.entiiyihg 9.oi~t,savJ.n~~ ~hQajd 'l?e ·rn~re. 91eii]:),;r.;1#14:.'thoroiig~1y adc:ltess~d _ 
-· · ·. . m the Ps and Gs;. particularly-for,!:hif1 test ·clartili because the ·P.9.!etltl~J\or:suc)'.i sa'V1Ilge :Ell"e ~o -.• -. 

_· ,- -· ·: .·:'significant· The cost savings worksheetis offored as a fool 'r~t.1;.pr;lli@.;l~ rQquirec\. "fot'll).," but : ·_. 
- ~ lXl ~ntaine': that' ev~zy clam\'~t sholltd: qe' requited to ptovide•@f.qi.inati6u re fated 1:6 cost . 

- savinga, in whatever loTillat is <1,eemed app~·oprlate; ri/\l},.ffi'~g\.l:es '\;ha:t·a11oh infonnation is: 
.. 1ieces·aru:y for the Corm:niasion arid the State Controller's Ofti.ce to om)' ou.t their fiscal · .- -
- r.e.spor.iaibiiities, -- - · · - - · · · 

·TWMB offers the following specific conu:peuts on thl!l Ps aud Ga, in suppo1i of the previoiii;; 
argument; . · 

P.a.tre .15, IV. REJ'.MBURSABLE ACT!YITIES: 
' - , . • \ " '·' .-. ~'1:•·•_ .... - . t•; ·: . • 

• " • : , •• , ~.,.R I , • ,., • / ,. ,• • 

- Modify the secoii.d s~teL'lce to read.: 1 'Act~Jl:l. ~o~ts are those co7ts aotua1t9-in¢urred. to impleJ,;neut 
"r t,the ~ai1dated aoti~i~i·~~.~~er the test olai~~~f~fi{~7,.was imaate; ·,and that would not othery,iiss . 
j; :oaaw' if the rnan~~t!?Was n,p,(lnp.Iace." ·i(/;'.·§y 

c· ~-· \. .• ·' • . '"f'; ~. ,\.~,:~.:_: ~~-:~t~._;•'...;.., .·~ ~ -/~ ->,, . ' <~~~:.::'; ·:~.\i'.~tl,i;"•;:~~-~: ;i! • 

aD"e:'23·. :: FFSBTTJNG tr';, ·::'RB··· URSEM:ENTS:· . 

-· 9 ·_ Add the following text aftel' the''/ 5',;;~\~ii1~.aiit shall, at a ~.t~t11mm1·_4~duct.9fr~tti11.g . 
_ _ _SO:Vi11gS resulting f1'01n avoided !i.ii ''" 'II' l'e 0,pplica.b[e, c;foimant Shall a7duCl'O.Jf:f,eJtipg_ I 

- ~ SaV)~gS resu/tht.gji'Om Olfie1' ClVOi e~·' .. ~-,,~ 1 • ··-.'r:1.~~~'S '/'&SU/ting.from implementati0,11 ofai1>er,.s_ll-~."lll~m -
'· ::.prog1•ams, " · _,., · _ ~-!J\l) 

-··Should you have any qu.estlons oi: 11eed ad.ditiomi1 infqrmation regEl.l'ding IWJY.[B 's resporisi;:~ _ 
pleEUJe do not hesitate to oontL'\ot me.directly at (916) 341-6056; · ' - -· - · . · . - -

. . , • , ··~_r":'. , 

'I ·deo1are under pe:Oalty i;ir,'perfor.f1l!l4er t.he l~ws of foe State of Califeifitla thl'!t the foregohig is · · ·- . 
true· an.d complete to the best of my p:::rsonallmowledge, i.nformaticm and·be.1,lef. ·, - ~ 

:Date r r -

-Aita.obni.ent · ~ 

cc: Mai.lfni?;·List-:Dai~a:F~bmru:Y 14, ·2oos 

"o 

. ,_ 
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,ATTACHM:ErnT j, 

PAGE 05 
Page 1 of2 

. I • . ' 

117 t;orn.~µni.ty Colleges.~ Tonnage. 
··. -- · Repor-t:eci for 200·3 ·- · 

Diversion Rate Table . . -... '·· .· 

- .. 
' ..... ·,· .' __ -. __ .. ,._. -_.·-, -.. -. ·ca:teg ory . : --

• ::.: • ~ • • .. • J • 

. ~- -.· _ .. _. . , -:-. :: _-"; ;1;~N~r.~f~fo-~::.:: · ..... 
. : _1'orts .· ... _, ... . ."· ... 

-··' ... :·' . . ·.~ . 
.·,<,, !: {'iisposaF :;:;.~: 

·ci~il~ratioh'·,. · · 
. -~- .. , - ,, :·· .r.. 

Diversion % 

Pounds Per Person 
Per !!lay 

E1dsti~9 Pr1;19r"ms 

Sou~=~ ~~~:Jot:on % ofl -

·- . ••'t ...... . '" 
Dlyeri;:Jon 

·- _ --~~;~zo_-.2'.o ' / -, .... .' . -' 

.: .. 
··.· -~~~;227_~-$~6,.l: ·.-'· ~.--r··,, -.~,: :· .... •I' 

I.' 

. _; ~· -. ' 
' 1081847.70 

D.3 
:,.) .; . :. 

··. ··; ' . 

$ouroe ~ctuotlort 

-.·2o'os (;ierlef~i:iol'! summary 
. (values. u hder 1 % m1·e not shown) 

'. ~c. ,'.1:1 ~A ... :. • • · •• '. .. , ·, . .• • . . " . ,. 
" Business source 4.79% 

Reduction 

Material EY.c:heinge 2., 50°/o·: 

i:;! S9uree _Re_c\lli;\lcin: r.;J% · 
,_, > -,,.. D R~~\:'d!lng: 14,6%_ . . 

· §;I Oom~ciStln~! 34.4% 
.. l:ill ,\;Jp_e,oJ.~I W<>~e: ~s .0% 
· ,~ illll .f!~t:lllfy ;Reoovi:ry: 7 .2% .. 

salvage Ycircia:::::-- :··;'I,·• •.•.: 0,:?-7% 
. ~ '.'ll":'~·.:·:lQ~J';· ..••. ... , 

'"'' o.pJJo/o Other :=.~_ur,ce~_ · ... , .. 
.· \" 

__ .,._ ... ,, ., ·- ... ... ·~~-- . ".' . 
Recydllffg 

Beverage Containers 0.59% 

Cardboard .. 
3.29% 

" 
Gli:iss 0.31% 

.. •• J• ,, '. ,-

Prog1•<1nui Jll"op1;1sed.Or1 PlE1nned rol' Exparrnion 
Newspaper 0.49% 

~. F~·:.· ,,. !' ,, '\. ·,'-'I'•-:'.."' .. 
Office Paper (White) . ,_g·:~?.% 
Office Pe.per (mixed) 1$.20% 

501,.1,rce Business Source Reduction, Material 
Reduction -, Exobang~1 QtM1' Sourc:ss, ;:;_~ivEi.\"JJ'l Yards 

· R.ecyolini:J ·se0srage Contatners, cardJ:ioerd1·Glass, 
Newspaper, Offlce Paper (mixed), Office 

Plastics 0.19% Paper (white), Other Materials, Plastics, 
sc:rap Metal, Special Collection Eventa · · 

... .-

Scrap Metel 2.46% 

0,06°Ai 
Composting Comr:percl~I plcikl,Jp of compo:;itables, i'=ood 

wast~. ~n:ipcstlng, on~site.. . "· Special Coller:tl on 
Events 

Other Materials 0.10°/c 
" 

compost\ng/mulchlngi Qther-r;o;ilpostlng,· 
xerlsc:aplng, grasscydlng' .,, . ~,_. . 

Spec:ial Waste Ash, Concr'ete/asphalt/rl.ibble (C&.1:5'); .. · 
Oompostirtg 

.' 

Xerlsi:eplhg, 23.84% 
grasscyr::llng 

other special waste, R.e!'lderlhg, Scrap 
Metal, Sludge (sewage/\ndustrlal), Tires, 

· White/brown goods, Wood waste 

Facility Ali:ernativ'e o'a·11y c·over, MRF, either_ facility 
On-site 4.i;i7% ~ecovery recovery 
compostlng/mulr::hlng 

Self-haul g!"eenwaste b 2.59% 
Transforma.-t\on Biomass, Other Transfo~meitlon,_Tlres, . 

Waste To Energy -

I Hazardous lB~tte1·1es, Electronic Waste, Other. · 

·e 

e 
' . 230 . . 
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Commerclel pickup o1 .1.~:,~:~~~;o. 
.. c6mpoStables 

foop 111aste COITJpOstlng '. · D.10% .. ' ..... ·~· . 
•:,· . 

. ' 

.. Other compos~lng .: · ·· ,, · .. :"-:o:2soio 
'·. 
·-. specia1waste-: . . ·.:~:-~·~<~;~;~:-_·.~.·-~: l ': :· 

. . . •:.-· '• . ·:: .. ,. ·~: ... 
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Hazardous W1;:ste, P;:1ln·t, Unlvers<il Wsste1 

u.sed bllf Antlfreez.e · · 

. ·· ... :·. 
'::-.: ··. ·'. 

.·'. .. · 
.. . . 

Ash ... · 
~ ·,. .-,, •··. t. ~, :;~(ii~Q t O/o . 

. ' ... " .. .. 
' ... .. ". , . 

Sludge 
,. ,. 

('!ewsge/J[ldustrl!;!il) 
.. 

Tl1es 

White/brown goods 
, .. 

Scrap Metal 

wood waste 

concrete/ esph ait/ rubbll'! 
(C&D) ·. 

Renderlni;ij 
.:.., . 

Other spe,clal waste 

.Facility R,eooverY 
MP.,r .. 

Altei·nstlve Delly Cover 

Transroi'inat:i ort 

Blo1mia6 

Tires ~· 

Ll'lst updet~d: August 19, 2004 

,·.a:os% 
••'I 

d.i2%' 

·o.os% 
.. 1,47%. 

2.16% 

(..8.72% 

0.22% 

3.16% 

6.18% 

1.06% 

0.03% 

O.Ol"fo 

. .. ~ ; ..... - \ .. ' ': . . : ... - . . ... ·' 
.'.· 

.. 
·:· .... 
.. ···.· .. .. 

. .·: ·, . ·~-:- -. 

___ --.. ___ ·---,-----------·-----·--~---····-·~--·~·--~-
Stsca Age11cy Waste Management http://www.clwmb.cia.gov/StateAgency/ 
Phil Mor<ilet: tw1P.!:.!l.!M.@~Jwmb.9e,,gov (S15) 341-6i1S · ' · 
{ID_1.95l~.J..OO.S. Callfornla lntsgrated Weste. Mena~ement Bo~rcl. All rights rt0sarvecl. 
Terms of u~e/Prlva~y .. 

-' 'o 

b.ttps://Becmni.ciwmb.ca.gov/SOAR.D/admin/r~port 231 mu;iary.asp7VW.,,SUBrY1IT · '2/25/2005 

·' .. 
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1 :E'ROOF 0:11" SERV!I:CE 3'':{ CERTIFJ:lil:O MAIL 

2 ·. I ei.in a citi'zen. of. the United . .Sltate~ a1:i~ a resid,i;ll;'t.·. c;:d: ·.the 

.. ··.•.::· .):.} .. : ·.county.~-~:f::·~·aqr:~en.to·; '•·· · ... /:.•.am·. ·?v.;~r:;th~. age·_·~i; .. ~(g~~een.:';(~,a~;· ,~n~;-.:_. ·> 

4
·' not a.'part:i't~~"the ·\rd.thiil: ao~iol\;- my bueineea,,addr.e~'s .i;i3 l?.~o:. . '" 

'o 

B.',: Boy,: ~025, 1001 I Street, Sacrarntint.o, c~iifor1'lia, '9sa1:2-4025· 

6 

7 

6 

.9 

10 

:\.1 

12 

14 

~.s 

16 

17 

18 

20 

23 

Letter d.atei;: Fe'b:i:uary 2B, 2005 signed by Debo;t;"ah Bo;i;~alle::-iL; · 

/!ltaf:E Co'ui::i.;;el in a postpaid, envelops, ad~essed to the partise 

herei1?.af~er named, at th.f? · plaoe ( s') l;'l.nd address ( ss t_ ·stated below, 

which is/are the last J~~'lown address (es), and by. depositing' said.-. 

envelope and co1:itents in. the united states Mail marked certi·f.{ed 

at Sacramento, Ca~ifornia. 

Addressee(s): _-

- . Jon Stepbenr;i 
Soutli. Lal~e .');'aboe COrth'\\unity 
Col;I.ege D~.$t.rict 
Ona Collage Dr~ve. 
sout];! Lnka '!'lil.hoe, CJl. 96150 

M1:1 . Jem.~·e MoCluil4"'l 
Pa~artment. of Finance (A-15) 
~15 w S'~rael:, e"" !:'loc:ir 
sacrE11t1at~to, CJ\. 95814 

l1r, Gierald. shel fon 
Ca~iforni~ Dap•.rtmant of 
lilduoat;!.c:in (El-Oil) 
Fiscal !tnd· ~dminial:rat.ive 
Se;cvioes Division 
~430 N St~eet, suite 2213 
SaarEilI!le~to, CA ~9814 

Ms. Cheryl Miller. 
Santa Monica community Colle~e 
OiG tr:lct 
~sOO :eko B1\rd, 
Santa l~e>nioli.,· CA 9040~~lG2B 

Mr-. ;\llim SU:I:'dii:.le 
MAX~llWS 

4320 Aubum Blvd., Suit.a 
2000 

. sao::;;m$nt.o, C/4 96841. 

Mr, µouie R, ~auro 
!Je?~t.ment cf Just~.=~ 
(J:l-OB) 
l,:l 00 I Stl:'eat ,· '17~ 
Floor 

. r.o. Box 144~55 
s<1cramento, Ck 956~~. 

'M:;:, Steve s~i~b 
Steve Smith'Ente;:i::rises 1 
!nc. · 
11120 Sun oan~sr P~ivs, 
suite ~oo , 
Ranchc oordova, DA 95o?O 

Mr, )(aith El, ]?ateireeri. 
Sii1\\'st1. i;, AsEl·~dia.tee 
525l! Bl\J,'\;>c;ia Avsnu111, · 
sul.u 807 · .. 
San P~ago, CA ~·l!ll 7 
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, EXHIBIT J 

.. · . . Expe11se and Revenue Worlcsheet .. 
Regarding.Clai1ns·for.Reimbu1Asement.of AB._75 

. ·.· .. (PRC· Secti.on.· 42:920. et ·s_ec~) · .. · · · 
.·.:.: . - -.• · .• .. . - · ... ·~: •' ,, -· ·' ..•. ··.t· ··:.:: : ............ : .: -

• • •• • • • ;._; - •• • •• •• • • ·,; ~ : -· > • , -··-· 

: . . ; . . ' . . ,, : ·~- . " : .. : . . . -. . . ; .. ' ' : ;'' '. . . . . .. ··.. . .. . .. . . 

·• -Rr~~ahi:;~'.1~Jpeaf?r i~~bl?l's,~~e~t:; _·..,,.·.;_··...,.··;_ ..• _ .. _· ... _.-·__,: -:-:-.,,___~·-·'__,· ...,,'· ,..· ·_' ..,...··...,.·· -·-,--· ·_· .. · . .,,..·. _···.,....· ·~·-·'_·· --.,,.,.--:-. 
' . . . . 

· Stari date of program (1): -----,,------'---------..--

.. '. 

(2) 

Expen~e ... · .Pre AB /5 Program 
Sta.ffing 
Overhead 
Materials 
Storage 
Transpoi-tation costs 
Bquioment · 
Disposal .fees ·· ,. .... 
· ··~:.other Expense 

i-elated to progiam 

Sale,ofi:iommodhies · 
Avoided dispo.sal fees 

Otheir Revenue 
r·-.-related to program .. --

., .. ,_ 

.. '•L 

, , .1. ;\'. 

Current Program 

I 

.c:;urrent Program 

. 

. ·· .... 
••I • 

Net Difference 

Net Difference 

- .• ... ' · .. -·. ·,. 

..·.- . 

( 1) The start date of the program should indicate when the program being claimed .ac'lually started. This date 
can be shown as being before January 1, 2000. (i.e. Campus may have always left grass clippings on the · 
lawn) · · 

(2) Use ofthJ..~.t.~ble can generate a savings (;negative number) in the net difference column. This would s.erve 
as a credi_t towards the tqta! claim bei.pg;,sµbmittedfor reimbursement. · 

233 



· . . ,·t: •. 

·o 

•Expenses: 

o .Staffing: . •. ,, : ·e 
Through· the i1npl en~:entatlon. _of the pro grm!) l:i eing claimeq a:redtioHon in staff hours (PY s) can 

. : :be achiev~tj.. fa·_order ,to' determine an\16osdrici·eases or. decreases 'tlie dai~ant wili neecft6 · .. 
·..... .· · .: eya:1.uate t1~·e total staffrequ.iiea to implement tlie pr:0gran:i being cl~iJ+ied-p1~or to A.B .7S ~nd the· 

. ' .· .·· :Sta:ff neede,d to impleri;ient 'aiid 'operate the cill.Teht ptogr'a.m.·· A.fl valuek identjfied.rriust be;.·:·. . ' 
•.• ·. ' .. ·:. ca:Ic;tilated bas~d oii_'a.con~ersion:fo the:do118i vah.ies foi'°the !J:iirlici~rB:r year"he~if~~~h'.[;6d;·. ·. ~ .. ' . '' ··.' 

• Overhead: · 
. Costs incurred for ov~rhe~d, suc::h:as benefits, fo; the PY s identified under ''staffuig.u 

• Materials: 
· Through the 'implementation ·of tlie progr!l.I!i being 61aim~d a: reduction or elirii:inAfi.6n:·of supplies 
and materials may ha_ve been achieved. This could include, and is not 1.imit.ed to: · White office 
paper, inixed office paper, cardboard, printed catalogs, postage, envelOpes, and oth$r· office 
suppiies. · · · . · . · 

Clahnant_should also consider the cost m°curred for .the collection ofwastematenais"assoc:2.te:l. 
with the activity being claimed. 

• · Equipment: . . . 
,A.ny c.osts associated with new/replacement equipment, including· any costs .avoided for 
maintenance of.obsolete equipment. · · · 

o · Disposal fees: · · · 
Costs associated to the disposal of materials prior to the implementation of the specific program 
being implemented. Since the intent and impact oftl:i~'legislation is to divert.materials from the 
1 andfill, a direct savings is seen. . 

• Other Expenses related to program: · 
The claimant should take into consideration the specific program being claii:ned for 
reimbursem~nt and identify all areas that h;,,e been impacted. 



ft Revenue. 

.' ... ·, . . - . : .. · ·.·: 
.. . ··- . '·' .. 

···.·· 

1 . 

. e 

'. 

• Sale of Comn1odities: . . . .. . . . 
. This would include any mid ali :revenues generated due to the sali:r of materials collected through .· 

· • ·.the ·i111pl~fi1en:tatio1i. of th.e speci:f.ic pro grarn ]Jeing cl!li~ne:d. · This could mclude, ):mt is not.1imi ted: · 
. . to .white office paper; mixed' office paper/cardboaiq, b~verage 'c.oi.ltaiilers;·ferioiis and nonferrous 

p1 eitafa; .glass, pla.stic;; re-~a)e c)f~~e.d text~.ooks;· ~qmpq.st., rin1lch, .<JTI.d fir,eyvo.<:iQ.:> ·, •. ' ··. · '.- :·: · . ·: . 

• . A voided disposal fees:. . . . . . . . . . 
Tlu·ciugh the iniplementation of the AB 7 5 pro gram( s) a.facility will see a direct reduction in the 
ainount of materials that would have been placed into a landfill or a trash dumpster·ori the ' 
campus: These direct savings are to be credited to the program based on today's disposal costs. 

• Sale of obsolete equipment: 
:pro~eeds of any .sales of ()bS()lete equipment. 

• Other Revenue related to program: . 
D.ependent on the particular program or activity being submitted to the Commission for 

.. yeimbursement several other facto.rs can and will generate a cost savings. It is suggested that the 
claimant be required to identify all savings associated to the particular program or activity as per 
the findings of the Commission. 
" ' 

'o 
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA • .. ARNOLD SCMWARZENEGGER, ·Govomor . 
. ~-··-·:· 

·.··. 
. . ,': .·Mr: I(eii:h Peterse11 . · ., · ~. . . · - . · 

~~~~'~:~~!~=toii"-=i=.fi~j~~~:''°~~; .. ,i .. ••··~~cc.~, ... -..c.,~ .. 
AndAffe~ted State Age11.Gies ~nd J11terested Parties (see enclosed mailing list). 

RE: Adopted Statewide Cost Estimnte 
Integrated Waste litfcmagemen.t, OO-TC-07 
Santa Monica and South Lake Tapoe Community College Districts, Co-Claimants 
Public Resomces Code Sections 40148, 40196.3, 42920-42928 
Public Contract Code Sections 12167 and 12167.1. 
Statutes 1999, Chapter 764; Statutes 1992, Chapter 1116 
State Agency Model Integrated Waste Management Plan (February 2000) 

Dear Mr. Petersen: 
. ' . 

On October 26, 2006, the Commission on Sfo.te Mandates adopted the statewide cost estimate of 
$10,785,532 fol' the above-named program .. This amount will be included in our next Report to 
the LegislatLU"e. · · · 

Please call Cathy _Cruz Jefferson at (916) 3 23-8218 if you have questions. 

Sincerely, 

~~Stl~ 
· ~x~~~~~~~~t~1~ 0 . 

Enclosure: Statewide Cost.Estimate 

.. .. 
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·-·--;-:--·· - -:-·.- ~·-·. ,_·_....:.:.:....:. ~--:._,:i .. :::=-·_:-::~_;:.;..::. .. ..: .... ... . ~ ·"• .:'" ~,...,· 

,, . .",':"' ..... :·.·-=-- "...:.: '" · ••• ~·· 1:.., "'!- ". • ••• .:-·"' ~-' '. - ~ • -··. 

ra;~~~t~~!:: . ~ -~' ~, -·.;:;if t~i; ;~:. .···. ··. · ··. .; -H" - ~: :5 
- _ .. ; .. ·;;:c"lif'° .~~~·=~·-=: ... STATEWIDE COST ESTIMA.TE· · f",, . · · - · 

. ;'..~-==·~~-- " ::, · ..... ~·· · ·.·~ · • . ·- , . •. ~?- ; ._- ";. 11,f/• . " , ,;· - • J·." . . . :·_ ~ . ·/ .. ·, ~--~--~~·~...:~J.;·~~-;::_ :~· -~• . .'{'.;-.;J: I" :..... . - •. ,: ,:. :,. ;,:~:' • • • . •: ".~ :· ." ; ·,, : • , .-~ . .. ~.;,,,::. .'.';;1.;.iif.;.,1;,.. . ' 

. - . : . - -~~":""'....,,;,...~..,,.15·,;:.§,~,,~-'!:'i~·!iii~d:•=!i>''"'"''"fil!f'i:\'1.!JX"'¥!1Rr.i'.\'ii':\''6~~iii:\2·'i:\~A~2· :i:i2·.~~""''".'·-'~·'"';":·"'-''.'·'' "'"·""··•1'··:-· ·:··. . .. :~ . . 
. ·-- - ..... · ....... - .. · · ·- ·. ·• · _. :·.·· ril Jl1-C-1\.l'ElJUI IJ-e~. L;Oue. Cl":e'C110llS 'tV . 't 5, '"tv l :> '· J, "I:"-:> V ':I' :> .a . · . ·· . : ._ · · . . . 

· .· . :::. · · · ... , · .:Publi~c'i:n~tractCode.Section:.si216.7andl2167.i ··. · · · · '· 

........ . . ' ... _:._ -~.:-·.·.:.~--~:.St.~tUt~~i99.9, .. :cl~~pter.76~(AJ3·.;5):· _:·.. ·- .. :.: . .. 

... · · · ·. · .· · . · · · ··-statutes 19n;·cha ter 1 H6 (AB 352·1) . . ··. · . . . 
--~·cru· - ·-~...;:..;;._·· -· .:.; .. ~..:.~--..~";.;.~.~~ . ..i.J' ·· ~-- 2. -- . _ • i1r- ~ }: · :·:~·:~~~~............,,.h~~ ..... w~·"-' -

. "~- .. : . ' ~~: ~' . 1~~~~~~~~ . ~~~~ 
· · Integrated PVaste Mariagenient (OO-TC-07). · . · · 

Santa Monica and Lake Tahoe CommtJni.ty College Districts, Claimants 

Summary of the Mandate 

On March: 25, 200:4; the·Conunissiori on State Mandates (Cmmnission) adopted its Statement of 
Deeision finding that Public Resources Code sectiehs 40148, 40196.3,' 42920A2928; Pilblic ·. 
Contract Code sections l".2i67 arid 12167. 1; and the State Agency Mo_del Integrated Waste 

·Management-Plan (February 2000) require new activities, as specified below, which constitute 
new· programs or higher levels of service for community college dis'frfots within the meaning of 
a1iicle XIII:\'.!., section 6, of the California Constitution, and in1pose costs mandated by the state 
pursuant to Government Code section .17514; · · 

The clairi:ia11t filed the fe~t claim on March 9, 2001. The Coriimission adopted the Staternent of 
Decisiori on March 25, 2004;' and tlie parameters and guidelmes oli March 3 o, 2005. Eligible 
claimants were required tci file initialreimbursement claims with the 'Sfate Cbnti'oller' s Office 
(SCO) by October 4, .2005'. · 

· Reimbtfrsable Activities 

The Cm~mi.issi'on approved the foliowirtg reiinl:mrsable activiti~s for this program: 

A One-Time.Activiti~s- (Reimbw:sable starting January 1, 2oqoy . 
1. Develop the n~~essary district poliCies and procedures for the il~plementation of the 

integrated Waste management plan, . 

2. T~ain district staff on tlie requirements and implementation ~f the integratbd waste 
managementplai1 (one~thne per employee). ·Training is limited to the staff working 
directly ori the plan: ' ' 

B. 0-ngoing Activiti~s (Reimburs~ble starting Jariuary 1, 2000) . 

1. Complete and ~ubmit to. the Board the following as part' of th~ State Agency Model 
Inte'grated Waste Managerp.entPle..ii (Pub. Resources Code, § 42920, subd. (b)(3) & · 
State Agency Model Integrated Waste Ma~1agement Plan, February 2000.): 

a .. state.agenc)'. 01; large state facility infor~ation f9mi,; 

b. state agency list of facilities;· .. 
·o 
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. . 

c. state agency waste reduction and recycling program worksheets that describe 
program activities, pron~otional programs, and procuren:i.ent activities, and other · · 
questionnaires; and -· · . - · -' ·. '. · - · - · · 

' ' , .. · d:~- state ~gency i~1t~gra~d w~sfo·ii1~irngementpla~ qi1estio1:1s: -... ' .. '' ' ' ,. 
·- " 

' . ,.. '. •, . . - . . . '. . - . ~. . . ' . 

. ·- ·. - _ · : -: .-._ N()TK. Altl:iough._repoitii'lg ·op:=p~·o1rn;iti~n~l p~:ogran1s'ai1d )Jtoci.frei~el1\adivitjes .i_n the/ ... · • 
· 'n1cidel-plan is refinbi.lrsab!e', implementil:ig prmnotional prog1;ams rui.d pfocureinent . · · · 

:: ,_;,: actj:vitieis.-i:s"11ot:" - -:-:. -- ; . - - - - - ' . -' . .. .- . -' ,. . - .. -.. '• .-

- 2 .. Respo~d to ·any Boru·d reporting- requirements during tl~e approval ·:m·ocess; . . : , _ . : . 
. · -- ' (Pub. Resources Code, § 4292 o; si.ibd. (b )(3) &. State Agency Model Integrated Waste .. 

· Manitge1i1el1t Plan, Febrlifil-y 2bbo.) · · · · ·.· ·· · · · · · · 

3. Consult with the Board to revise' the model plan, if necessruy. (Pub. Rescimces Code, 
§42920, subd. (b)(3) & State Agency Model Integrated Waste Management Plan, 
Febrnary 2000.) 

4. De13ig11ate one.solid waste reduction anq recycling coordinaF?t' ('1coordinator11
) for each 

college in fue district to perform new duties imposed by chapter i 8 .5 (Pub. Resotirces 
Code, §§ -42920- 429'.2.8). ·The coordinator shall implement the integrated waste 

. 111ru1agement plan .. The coordinator sha!.l act as a liaison to 0ther state agencies (as defined 
by section40196.3) and_ coordinators. (Pub. Resources Code,§ 42920, su,bd,-(c;:).) 

5. Diveii at least 2·5 percent bf all solid waste from landfi.11'-disposal or trru\.sfonnation 
facilities by January 1, 2002, and at least 50 percent of-all-soiid waste :frbm;landfill 
disposal ortrnnsfon~ation facilities by J anU!llY 1, 200{ through source reP,uct\qn, · 

-recycling; anq composting activities. Maintain fue requir~d levei·ofaequction, .as 
approved by.the J?qard. (Pub. Resources Code,§§ 42921 & 42922,Bubd. (1).) . . . . . . . 

C. Alternative Compliance (Reimbursable.from January 1, 2000-Deceniber 31, 2005) 

1. Seek either an alternative requirem:ent or time extension if a .coni.11.rnnity college is· unable 
to compiy with the J anua1y 1, 2002 deadline tO dive1i ~5 percent of its. ~oHd waste, by . 
doing.the following: (Pub. Resources Code,§§ 42927 & 42923 subds-_ (a) & (c).) 

a. Notify the B oru·d in i,;vriting, detailing the reas9ns for its inabilify to coniply. 
. . 

·b. Request of the Board ai1 alternative to the January 1, 2002 deadline. 

c .. J;'rovide evidence to the Board that the college is maldng a good _faith effoii to . 
. imple111ent the soi:u·ce reduction, recycling, and cornposting progran1s identified in 

its integrated waste management plan. . . 

d. Provide infonnation that describes the·r~levant circumstances. that contribut.ed to 
the request f<;Jr extension, such as lack of markets for recycled materials' local . 

. efforts t9 implement source reduction, recycllng ai'l.d compostiJ.1g programs, 
facilities built 01' plrutri.ed, waste disposal -pattel'ns, a1i.d the type of_ waste. dispesed 
·of by the conu~rnnity college: · · · · . 

e .. Submit a plan of corre~tl.011 that demonstrates that the college will meet the · · 
requirements of Se~tion 42921 [the 2S and 5 0 ·percent di versio.n requirements 1 
before fue time extension expires, includirig the- SOUtCe reduction1 !'~cycling, OP 
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.. -•·-:. 
· composting steps tl1e c01mnunity coilege will implement, a date prior to the 

expiration of the time- extension whei1 the requirements of Section 42921 will he 

rnet, the existing prograr!;1~ thafi_t-~ilJ-wQ-cli:f);;any~.1leY")2l~.~r~n:is~that will be' ' -
-imp_lement6d to rneet those" i•ecjuifemeuhr~ a'iid"tlfe'i1i'~ans l'iy~whi'cli: these pro granis _-

.. -.::;::-:;;;::;-....:.i.;.~.· . .... -:_ .. · ...... : ... ; · ... ' - will- "be· .. fU.Dded~ ....... ,;..,,.. ...: ... __ '. ·_ : . . ~... ;. ·.-. .. . .... ,., -r·'.--.~~~.'"-~:··:;:·:..,"'"'. ... ~ ..... .:.-r .......... ··7..,_ .. ,_i:..~,~ ... ..1.-... ,,.:.... ....... ·' • 

· ... : ) . -Seel~ eith'er: an aite1i1atiye 'i:~qut1:61~e~t _o1:ti;!i~ extei1~ibri:,if a:qciirtn~iu~ty co liege -is unable< 
- . .. · to 'comp\y with the) antiary'l, 2004_ d~adlii.~e to- 4j~ert ~O pei:c,ent_:of i~s s_cilid wast( by · 

· · -doiri"g the followiiig: (Pub. Resources·coae; §§ 42927' & 42922, subds. (a) & (b).) : · · 

. ,,_ 

----· -----~ 

•, ' ·- ••• ,, .'r1 • '-..' .• "~•· -' -~··--=··--·• -·-

·-==-~~-."~:;;:;0';-~~-~~~;=~?tify_~~Jt,'9i~iii~~~~~$~tlet~1imgotl1~:~~:.:~~S:~~~t~~~~~1,~~ya:,~:on:R~Y:'.~~-:-=:-.-:· __ -~,':'~ 
b. Requesfofthe Board ai.1 altei11ative to the SO-percent requirement. 

c. Pmi:icipate'in a public hearing_on its alternative requirement. 

d. Provide the B~ard·with information as to: 

(i) the community eollege' 8 good faith- efforts to iniplement the source 
reductioi1,-recycling, and con~posting·measures described ii1 its integrated 
waste management plai1, and den~oi1strEiti6h cifits progress tow~rd meeting 
the alternafare requirement as described iidts amrnal reports to the Board; 

(ii) the conuntmity college's inability to meet· th~ 50 percent diversion · 
requirement despite implementing the measures h1 its plan; 

(iii) how the alternative source r:~quction, recyc~ing, and compg_,sting requirement 
repl·ese1its tb'.e greatesf diversioh m11ount that the cmrummify college may 
reasonably and feasibly achi~ve; and, 

(iv)- the circumstm1ces that suppmi tlie ,n;:quest for an alternative requirement, 
such as waste disposai patte1;11s and the types of waste disposed by the 
community college. - · 

D. Accounting Svstem /Reimbursable starting January 1, 2000) 

Developing, implen1enting; and maintaining an.accounting sy~tem to enter and trackthe 
college's source reduction, recycling and composting.activities, the costof those activities·, 
th~ _proceeds from the sale of m1y recycled materials, Eind ·such other accountiilg systems 
which will allow itto make its annual, reports to the state and detennine waste reduction. 
Note: only the pro-rata portion of the costs incurred to impleme1;t the reimbursable activities 
can be claimed, 

. E. Aimual Renciti (Reimbursable str;zrtingJa~uary"J, 2000) 

A.iu'iually prepare .;_nd submit, by April i, 2002, imd by April 1 each subsequent y~ar, a repmi 
to the Board summarizing 'its progress iri reducing solid waste. The- 1nforinatidn in the report 
must encorri.pass tl-ie previous c~endar'year ai1d shall cori:tain, at' a mininium, the following as 
outlirled in section 42926, subdivisfori (b): (Pub: Resotu·ces Code,§§ 42926, subd. (a) & _ 
42922, subd, (i).) · 

l, calculations of annual disposal reduction; 
. . . ' 

- . 
2. inicinnation on the changes in waste generated or dispo:sed of du© to increases or 
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Staff not~s the following··,, .. -... ~,.:., ... ""'' '"' "'"""~_..,.,.,,.,.. · , .. - -. ,,,...,. · :·". ,. • , .. ,.. ' · · · 

· .. a .. Three out ~ft.h'e~i'gh;·~boii~fimUyc9lleg-e .di~ti';t't~id'nbti1~pdn ~ny-:ojfs~;ting. 7;~~ei1ueV=>- :~. e 
. . .· .... 8,ecti.o~ V,II. :9!~&~P:¥:~ .. t:1-~~J.~1:.~4- g~1j~~H!eS, ~.!~t.~,-~-~e-f?..i!8-W.i_~g:, _· .~ .. ~.:._,-~ .. _. ~~,,.:..-~ . 

·. • • •', • ', ' :· .,. - .. -.- ·· , '.·, .-•:,· ·-",'.· ·-:·?-·•·-·-.I.'- :::1,-:-;----:-.---:'• ·-;----·--::::--------·~·~- --.--·~···,1~- ._._-•:- ---·· ~:-·· - I , ,. ·-·-• ·, • 

. . . · '.. '·. · Reirribi.:rrsefi~:eht"'forcl-hHhn.andaT.e'from,;af1Y· sot11•b'effocludil~g?but"110t4h1iited~tbf Nl'"''''-'' ,,..:,,.,'" 
... ·.·: . . . .. '· .: . se!·v!ce _fee~ 69llested; fe.d~ra!·fui1d~ •. aud 0ther'state fw:ids allo.cated to any.. : " : . :. . . . .. · . 

. '-. : .. service provided ·mid er ·this p1:ogi·ain, ·shall be identified and deducted from'. : ---~ ::: , ... · __ ... _:. 
:. ·. · · ·· · · ·· · · ·tm s claiffi"' ·Offsetting "rey·entie ·~halt i.D:ql ude · ti.ie . rev en u.e·s d ted in ]Jtibli C· ... · .. · ' ·· . · .. · · · .·· · · 

. ~;1sa6_m·c~s ... -~of_:: ~.~c~i?~ ~;Jl.2~~n~.Pu~~c- 70~~~~1:~~~~:~~~t!?~~s;;·~it~l~7""~2~~J;~~:~.:-: '.<.~:?c. . 
~· .. ·. ;· 7 .1 ~~:;:;J:w~·ut~:::i~1;.?.-1-~~-:f, :.::;.t J)J:--;::_.~~: 1 i~=~ ~·if.t!..~,tt:.n~'.~;:.;.· ·~~·~:f-;ir;:l#~::w-.+i·~: )r;".J:g;..,~:_:.::..·.-·-_ ·_ ::.~--

Subject tci the appr·o~ai of the Caiifm~ua Integrated Wasfo Manageine~tt Board, ..... -... • .,.. .. 
revenues dc:rived: from the sale of recyclable p;i,a1;s:rials by ii Ciommunity college 
that do not exceed two thousand dol!'ars ($2,000) annuaily are continuously 
appropriated for exjienditure by the 'cofomi.iriffy colieg'e for the purpose of . 
offsetting recycling.program costs. Revenues exceeding two thousand dollars 

.. ($2,000) annually may be;.available fo~· e:-::p.e~ditur:;., by±he ccr:mimuty college 
only when appropriated by the'Legislattu'e. To. the extent so. ai)proved or 
appropriated ai+d applied to the college, these· amounts· are a reduction to the 
recycling ci;ists mandated by the state to irn.pleinent .Statutes 1999, qhapter 764. . . . . . . ' . 
In addition, n~venue from a· buildh1g-operating· fee imposed pursuant to 
Educatio11 Code section 76375; subdivision (a) ff,receiV~d hy a claimant and 
the r~veiiue 1s applied tci this prcigr:arn, shall be deducted froaj' the costs 
claimed. · · · - ; ' · 

. . 
.The districts that did not offset revenues or .other reimbursements include.Coast 
Community CoHege'District, Gav1lan Joirit Community Colleg~ 'District, and Rancho 
Sa:ritiagq Comimuiity College Disfricf Coast ~!filmed ·a tcitcl oi $ 5 92,3 9 8 for six fiscal 
years; Gavi!an Joint C<laimed a total of$368,229 for sh: fiscal years; and Rancho Santi.ago 

. claimed a total of $494,944 for six fiscal years. 

·On March 30, 2005, ·the Comptls~iou.adopted the staff analysis on the proposed 
parameters and guidelines, whichfot1nd:that there was insufficient lec:!:!.1':?.uthority to 
support a requirement to ti·ack cost savings that may result from avoiding disposal ·costs . 
as a result of this program. Staff explained that Publfo Resom·ces :Code section 42925' s 
reference to "cost ·savings" acti;ially means "revenues''recei\1ed and redirected via Public 
Contract Code sections 12167 and 12.167.1 Fmther, the Board would hitve.claimants 
reduce disposal costs from the claims su)J1nilted. As e]<plained in the .staff a1)alysis: ·· . - . . . . .. 

The problem with. this app'roach is that the test claim. statutes. enacted a 
new waste diversion program in 2000 that was nqt previo\1s.ly r~imbt'\~sed. 
"Dl:iposa1'~ costs 'were not previously i:eA~nbursed by the state, nor are they 

. requi]:ed to be reimbursed uP.der .the"t'est cl.aim statutes. Rather, it is · . · 
"diversion" costs that are reimbursed under this program. Because there 
was.no prior state-mandated pr6gram for diversion or disposal upon which 
to calculate savings, there can be no 0ffsetting ·savings for these costs: 
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• 
'~''°J.P.=:.!!."Q9Won, Public Resoiu;ces Code. section 42925, subdivision (a), states 
·: ... Jh~J the. qost .se,v_i,ngs m,us(q<; redirected to fund the j{1teg'rated waste plan . 

· : .. ·- arily;····t{?'the ~xtent'feisible:" Thi.is, the Legisl~tme'.s 9frection .~~ red~ect . 
: · . ·2~st' sav~Iigs: iS'i1ot i11i¢d.a.t'eq

1
:.seqticiii4292S_:allows any s·av~11gs·tq_~~.''L:·;::~'_"~., · · "'"'0 ""' • , '~t~ ._, .. , 

- < · .. 'f¢direde.crfo 'otli~r.camp.us µ·r:a·g1:am.:s·.~rt~ecoi+ll;t~111t);''C911ege fiillls fi~ai:·'n~~ 
.. ' " . .. '•' ' ' ',. ''"' < is i1ot ~'.feasible';'. to use those savings to iii:1pi~m:~nt'the waste niEinage111~nt' ' 

,• -. :. ·.·.· ... iJja:i·:··.;··;~ ·: .. :· .-:. ': .:·:~:. _: .. ;·,.· .:. '..'.-. ·.-· .. ·-. : : .- . _····. ': ,_.. ··.- ... ' ' 
- · T)spaJ)y, unde.r seqtiori VII.,\)ffsetting Revenues ·an~ Reimburs~ments of the parameters : . 

and '~4:~~~1.J1{~~~1i,a,s\a~lda1:~ groiv.is.i01i,tll~t'.st~t.~s,·~A11~~·aff~J)ttu~:~V.i~igs:ihe_: . -'""=---= =-~:::·- :-:
. claimatj} experiences in tlw ,srune pro grai;n, aS a result of.the .sfilne statut~S 0)." ex~cutive 

orders found to contain the mandate shall be deduded from the costs claiine.d,;' Staff 
. ,µotes that all the cost ~~vings id~htified by the Board during the parameters and . · 

guid'elines phase (e.g,, 1·educed di~posal) were not rooted in the costs that are mandated by 
the test claim iegislation, so they. are.not' "in the same program as a result of the same 
statutes 01· executive orders found to contain the. mandate." Thei"efore, the Board's 
request fol' Eidditionfif huo.tn1itH011 on offaettirig savings was not included because the---

. Commission found thafit was inco!lsiste:rit'with the' fosf Olaim's stat11tory scheme and the 
· ·Bi1Eilys,is. 6f offsetting iiavirtgs. As shown abo'ye, ~taff added tci the stai1dard provisidii. in 

• ' • \. ,. • \ I.. • ~ 

&c - . ~'S-ection, v;rr. of the ,pru:Et111eters ru1q guidelin.~~ by identifying specific offsetting reveiiues. 

-~ ;:. 2.-~, !t!~~~'~li.~l~l~~~-~£~~i·:~f~~~;~~~~ffia!1~~~~~~~~~!~r~~~d.~tj,9tial · .. 
·a, -· · -"-'unnecessary,·and that a "stronger reference_" to ensure that cost savmgs_ were properly 
9 · · ;identified 0e1·e ~i;it:"lildj'id~~·tiithe parameters and gµitj.elines. Tl).us, th1;,1 Board requ~sted · 

·- ~·g'.' .,- ·1·"'~fe'fs..,filid1• '.'"' · "'""''§\ari.i~fiffiil'e'fifto iriclude-"$1 ·aaiti6liakinfd'ffiatlo·1\ a,s a.hiethcid.to 
VC:~ .:;;': . .; 'lk\i'.:'"1£;tbt~i 8., '";~:~;~~iJ~~AF~~·:a~~cf·~i~~rn6a ri''~ciii~ai~···oi tlie:~dtfitf;'rig:: 

., . 
. ~! .. exjJ'erises' and ciff~'ettiiig"iiavmgs', stafo.ig that:' ' ' ' . : '' ' 

. ··.,. · : ·.):;:f~·[{~~~~b;::~~~~~d'.~~:Jo~·i~~i.~:;~'ee~kTI:~ti·i6~~filffs;::!i::ings . 
. _ _ · '·' ,. · ··''." .. :.:«i%~~1.k~i~ifi~~AiZ~~~a:;;~tit~~·yh ~1-~'id~t;g~~liM"6fai%'.!iti.kf ti~~~-'heeil · 

presented and which in~vitably led to. an inaccurate Statewide Cost 
Estimate. The only reasoimble and efficient way to remedy this situation 
· is:to amend ... the.Parameters and Guidelines to ensme that the necessary. 
information· is provided. · · 

The, Jj_OF. conc~ed with: the Board's sllinma'ry of additional expenses and offsetti~g 
savings'. · · · · · 

Staff nptes that in. general, H1e. Board's comments focused on its request to amend the 
parameters an@ guidelines. However, because the rein1bmsement claims for fiscal years 
1999-2000 thro'ugh 2004-2005 have already beei1 submitted, tl~e Board's suggestion to · 
add additional utl'ori.nat\911 to the parameters and guidelines regardillg offsetting savings 
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·. ; ~. 

.•.•• I 

. :~~ ~~:~~;~~!;;~;,;:~;i·;:Y:i~~;~.:~~;;~~~i~~·~::.;!~;~~;~~:: -~~:.,~/;~~:~]:~:::~,~~ .. ,-,"~,~~,.~,,. 
Th~_B,o~d'·s~~equest~fo 'anieiidthe,parai1ietei:s.,~'J.d~gtiklelines \VEis·se~1t>tb~E'.ffected. ~t~~~ ·- . -. -· ... ··'·· 
~genp~_es w.?;si m~i.~~ted P-E\4~."$±4.,!1,!il l ~.}O_Q6_,: fj:i~~i·~y}ll~ ai1d. ,c:,Cit~1?:~~t~·, As ()f, -~-;~. ~ ·. . .. .. · 
. S epfon:ibe,! fQ96,-1jo .. coriii!l6i~# hc.iv~ beei1·1:e·c.eive(l~ Tlilfmatffa' \villbe peifrd and"·:~ ·. > . · ' . 

. •. ·determu1ed ata later h~arill1(filid ff adopteq~ wottld:i:ie,effective.on Juiy. (2005: . . 
. .. ·.: , . . .. ··-·- -· ·-- .. : .. ···--· -·-··--······---- -· ·-.·-· ··--·· -- -l--··---:.---··-~--·-

l:i .. Five ·autofthe .ef ifi.ht cojiu?iU,nit)ii::Cille·~e: dis~;fcts cli;ilnieil 01ie~tifiie· aCtivittes O,ve(n_tultiple · .. 
fiscal YeC!:rs. The.parametefa .ru;i,g guide!ine,s. pi-.o;vided 01f~-~tirne.l'eimht1rse<ine~1lf P•t.:Jhe,_~ .. · 

. deyelop~elit ofb.ecessary. distt'iet policies and procedures foi' the implefue~1tation of the. . 

. inte'grated \yaste rnanagemei1t plan: ai-ld for frair\ing of district staff oii 'thb reqtiifbitients 
and ilnpleni.entation of the integrated vfaste inariag~ment_ pl~~· (d'q.e-time per ~~piayee). 
Training was limited to the staff wcirldrig dil'ectiy. bi1. the pl ai1.. 'H6wevet, Table 2'1:ielow 
shows t11e "om:-thne'' costs claimed by five of the eight coinn-lill1itfc6l!ege d1sfl·icts 

• · ' " • ' • ' • , I ·, .11 ! • , : '. , 

reviewed. · · · · 

D~strict-

The claimS".ciid not include eno1i.gh iii:forrn:ation as to· whether th~ ci:ists clfilmed for 
traiillng were in fact for new emproy.ees only. A represe"iltative of·the Palomar 
Community College District indicat~d that "groundsk'eepers.and maintenance technicians 
[reported) 20 to 5 0 hours of training each .year-" and g1JeSSe.d that the t.@e l'e~atecl, to 
"operation of equipment relevant to source reductim:i. .... " the representativ~,-~1~6. 
indicated: that one recycling coordinatar reported 400 hours of training, "which mi$ht · 

. cover organized trfilnhig ·events for district ernployee[sl'-' 'Ovei'all', the repteseritative 
.believ~d thafthe disfricit' s tni.inmg.thrie was uitlque aiid qi.18:rltitatively above average. 

. ' . . ' . 

The Boai·d.comm~nted tl1at the· costs associated with the reiln1;iur~a~le on.tHime activities 
• ' ', • • I ' ,• •• ' • • • ' ' ' • 

2 Govermnent Code section 17557, subdivision (c), states that "[a) pararneters.and guidelines 
amendment filed more than 90 days after the claiming deadlii>e for initial claims ... and on or 
before January 15 followii-ig a fiscal year, shall establish eligibility for that fiscal 1ear." 
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should be relatively srnall because:": ::-c·... ' ,._,.,.. ., '~C' :-·-".-;;,;.; ·: "'7";''' ,,-:''" '"':'':'"' ,.,,, .. ',.,,.,. """'"'";;;";:rr:.:.1:r .,,,,.,.. .. _- ",,." ... 

· the Boai·d rraiEl11e~y=cfevefoj3~cl'Afid1Stovi~1eC.hiebe~1nci 1-1ian11tl8tler'"pd1ldes . 
Elnd pro ced1Jfes··iha1icEU1':b e;e asil ymn d;witb: li ttle"OPllO- tin1e !01'.fCO stb e . ad'aptedpr:> •r,"_El;·.>TI!~S.':P:-'!o _ 

.fo1' and .utilized.by_ .. CcillllJ.mni~y..Qo11eg~ pi~trfotsi ::Lil~ey,;ise·; .. th~·:Bmml ·•:•:4 •-:;;·n:1,:;i...nL \,,- ,_, ~-· 
. pi·ciyide~ fyee tr!J.inlng ~Cl SllpPOli, to h~_qycling ?O()rdinatt)'l'S;: Iii, a i;ecent' .. :. - . . . 

· · · - - · :_ .... ·· -.:n•Ei.ining session; condD.cted 'QY tl1e Cofuiriuility Colleges; which Board staff' - ... 
_ .. was inVitecl to: inore tlia:U 15 coJ.lege-cariipuses ai1d Disti-ict o:ffices~were:abie.. .. . . . 

, .. . . '. ·. .. : .. fo. c6mpleteiy .. 1jrejjm·e and .fi6alize· fo1· sulfaiitta(; the regiciilitLam1\iar r~po1f" ·:· > · · ·: ' · · : 

· _ : withii1. a~l\it~~f. .5..~~;(,;.:~·;,-~~iL~~~7 ~~' ~-~~.;;~.-~~:_~i~:; ~;;;.:;;;~·;~~2;~;,;_~:::-::;~?;~:_ :;: 

•• l"' ·-

.~~ . .tr. 

SfElffnofos· that other districts may have alsO claimed· one~tiille':ac~\'ities ·over~1i-Utiple _ ·· -- ·"°-~.,,-.. •· ·:---
fiscal·years> . · 

Theref01:~, based on the foregoing observations, staff finds that the 142 actual claims filed 
by 2 7 ccimmimity college districts o'nly represent an estimated co stcif the pro gram fm 
fiscal years l 999_-2000 through 2004-2005, . 

2. The actual am.oiait claimedwill in.crease when. late 01· a'mended claim.s ewe.filed,· Only 27 of.· 
the 72 comm1mity college districts 111 California have filed reimbmseinent claims for this 
progi·am,. Many of the largest community college districts, including the Los Angeles · 
Coifillllmity College District, have not filed reimbmsement claims. Thus, ifreimbmsement · 
cla~ti.s me filed by any _of the remaining districts,_ the amount of reimbmsement claims may 
exceed the statewide cost estimate, For this prograril, late clain1s may be filed rn1til 
odbber 2006. . . . 

3. The-·SCO may reduce any reimbursement claim.for this program. If the SCO audits tbis 
program and deems any reimbursement claim to be excessive or tmreasonable, it may .be 
rec\(iced. -Therefore, the total amount ofreimbmsement for this program may be lower than 
tbe'hatewide cost estimate, · -

Metho'dology · 

Fiscal Years 1999-2000 th1:ough 2004-2005 

The proposed statewide cost estimate for fiscal-years 1999-2000 through 2004-2005 is based on 
the 142 actual reimbmsement clain1s filed with the SCO for these years, However, staft'notes 
that the daims are unaudited and may be iliaccurnte for the reasons stated above, 

Fiscal Years 2005-2006 and 2006-2007 

Staff estimated fiscal yeE\I 2005-2006 costs by multiplying the 2004-20.05 estill1ate by the 
implicit price deflator for 20D4-2.Q05 (3.5%), as forecast by the Depmtmei1t of Finance, Staff 
estimated fiscal year 2006~2007 costs by multiplying the 2005-2006 estilnate by the implieit 
price deflator for 2005"2006·(3 .1 %). Staff estimated fiscal year 2007-2008 costs by multiplyi.J.1g . 
the 2006-2007 e.stimate by the il11plicit price deflator for 2006-2007 (6.4%), 

The proposed statewide cost estimate includes nine fiscal ye~s for a total of$10,785,532, TI1is 
averages to $1, 19 8 ,3 92 annually in costs for the state, 

.. 
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·Following is a breakclo"YD of estimated total costs per. fiscal ye_~r: 

. TABLE 3. BREAKDOWN OF ESTIMATED 
;·' rTl' · ·• ';_·-·~~ :,.:-~ .. "° ;;,-;;}-': " ~~- . ·TOTAL COSTS.PERF.iSCAL 1%A.R · . 9· 

. .. 

·. · '":- -~ ~ ·.,~.· ~; · _.,.. ·:·. ; · ... ~i·s-d~1 Y~a~·- · · .-· . ·Number?~ Cl~ims · .Estiiti~tecl Cosf '· 
. . .: · · ·· -. · : .· . . ,. . . . :. Filed with SCQ ... ·. • · ... ,, . . . .. 

· :. ._, .:: · .-, .· ! / 1999"2000 · · : . ,: · . · . . · > 21".:. '. ., : . $ · :.. 4·n;·106 
. .. : . 

. . :·-..'.. . 2000-200.1 . . ·;· .·.·· .< 25 ·' ... ·. ,. '·· ·. ·' .. · . . : . 788;65 8 
200·1~2002 - 23 .. 1;003,710 

· ··· ~,., .. r.-:: __ ,..,._ =---,..... ·_.,...., 2.,-o..,...02..,..,:=-20_0_3~...,,,_~.--1----2-s---;-t--'~~~1~,1-o-9~,2..,...so""'""" 

2003~2004· 25 . 1,203,354 
2004-2005· 24 1,463;719 

2005-2006 (estiliiated) N/A 1,514,949 
2006"2007 '(estimated) . NIA 1,561,912. 
2007-2008 (estimated) N/A: 1,661,874 

-· TOTAL . 143 $ lO-WS,532 

... 

.. , e 
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Mr. Gerald Sl1alton 
Calliomla Depa1ime11t of Education (E-08) 

c!scai and ,ll,d111lnlstrati1:s Ssr1ices Division 
1430 I~ Street, Suits 2213 

· Sacramento, CA 95814 

Mr. Steve Si1ields 
Shields Consulting Group, Inc. 

·15 36 36th Street 
o~acramenki; C.A. 95816 

Mr. Rober'\ lv1l)1 ashlro 
Education rV1a11dated Cost l~etwod\ 
·1121 L Street, Suite 1060 
Sacrame11io1 C.L\ 958,.14 

. f1/1s. Hanr1eet Barkschat 
fillandais Resource Ser,~ces 

5325 Ell\horn Bivcl. #307 
Sacran1e11to 1 C/J., E15842 

0 

f\ils. Susan Gea11acou 
D8partme11t of Finance (,A.c15) 

9'r 5 L Street, Suits 1190 
Sacramento, CA 958'14 

i'/ir .. L\llan 3urdicl('. 
M?.>'JMUS 

4320 ,6,ubum Blvd., Suite 2000 
Sacra111ento, C,I\ ~1584'1 

Page: 

Tel: (916) 44S-OS4'r 

· ,=ax: (916) 327-8306 

Tel: . (91,3) 454-73'\D 
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. Ta!: (9'16) 727-1350 
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M~' .. ~~~V9~rplt,p.' •.. ·. · -
Steve Smith EnterjJnses, Inc. _ . Tel: (91"6)· '21.6-4435 
3323 Watt A1enue #291 
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· SanDl!=!g°.•:_cA.92117-• · .... , _ .'. .. ~ax:~:,_.(~5~)51+8~4s:.--:_:_,->···· · 

. . ·. ' .. ; . . ·. ' . •" . . '• ' ·. ·' \ .. ·, . . . . •.; :,. ·:. ~·. . ' . .· . . . : .. :. 

- · _ Ms.- Beth Hunter ' ... '• · .. ', ··-

Cei_ntratlqn., lnq. , 

8570 Utlc§. Av3nu~, su_lte 1 oo - ::~::·- _ -.±?'"-
Rancho c·ucemonga', cA 9{73,,____-------~~ 

-. ·-~ -- - - -- ·--.. 

Mr. Jim Spano 
St~te Controllers Offic.s (B-08) 
Dlv\slo~ of Audits · ·· . . 

300 Capitol Mall, Suite 518 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Ms. Donna .Ferebee 
Department of Finance (A-15) 

915 L sfreet, 11th Floor 
_Sacramento, CA 95814 

Mr. Frederick E-. Harris 

California_ C'.~.mmunlty Colleges 

Chancellor's.Office. (G-01) 
1102 .0 St rest, S ulte 300 · 
Sacramento, CA 95814-6549 

.Ms. Ginny Brummels 
state C:onfroile~s .Office (B-08) 

Division of Accounting & Reporting 
3301 C Street, Suits 500 
Sacramento, CA 95816 . 

Ms. Sandy Reyriblds 
Reynolds Consulting Group', Inc. 

P, 0. Box 894059 
Temecula, CA 92589 

Mr. Arthlir PelkoWltz 
San Diego Unified School District 

Office of Resource Development 
41 oo Norm el street, Room 3209 
S 1':111 Diego, CA 92103-8363 
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Ma. Jeannie Oropeza 
Departrrisnt of Finance (A-15) 
Education Systems. Unit 
915 L Street, ·?th• Floor .. · · · · 

eacramenio: ?,~ -9.~~.14,-~; 
" .. 

Tel:· (916) 445-0328' 

Fax:· . "(916P23-9530 ·· · ·· ·· 

Mr. J. Bradley Burgess · · . . . 
. ~.. . ..... , · 11-'"-=.-. .. ·':,·' '." .. 1 -.-• .. ~1~-"'1.r1..-~··-n1 ·· 

Public Res.ource.-Management Group· ·- ...... · --·-· ·'' ·- ·. - JaC ' (916)6774233 .: .· · 
· · - 13s() Lead.Hiii Boulevard; Sulte.#106; ;:_. - ·· · · · ' · · · · ·· •- · -- ... . , , 

___ . · Roselill!e, ·GAEl56B1 : . . · . ·F~ic : ·: (~J6) $77 "z2.s3 ·· · 
· : ' ' • ' '.' • : > ' r ',"', • ""1 • • • ' ~· ·:: '' '. • '. 

=~' •· '.,' .~·. . 'I.• -.":.· 

Mr .. 1::1110\ Bl99~ .. , · .. ·: .. · · . -· · - --· · · 
Callfonila Integrated.Waste Management Board _(E-10)'- -,7 •·:: ., .. ·.-.-Tel:··_ ~\916) 341;6080 ... _. ·· 
Legal offic~ ·. · · · · · · · · · · - · .,,. :·. , 

· 1001 I Street, 23rd Floor Fax: (916) 319-7138 
P.O. Box 4026 
Sacramento, CA 95812-4025 
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October 26, 2006 - . 

Paula Higashi . 
Executive Director 
Commission on St~te Mandates 

· 980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
.Sacramento, CA 95864 

·" ·." 

...... 
<-:..:- . 

·· .. •:· .;·. ·- :. ,_- .. ·· ,··· , .... ··:· .::·:-. 

Re: Final Staff Analysis and J>roposed Statewide Cost Estimate 
Integrated Waste Management Board OO-TC-07 
Public Resources Code Sections.40148, 40196.3, 42920-42928 
Public Contract Code Sections 12167 and 12167.1 
Sta.tutes 1999, Chapter 764; Statutes 1992, Chapter 1116 
State Agency Model Integrated Waste Management Plan (February 2000) 

· Santa Monica.and South Lake Tahoe Community College DistriCts, Co-
Claimants - · 

Dear Ms. Higashi: 

· This. letter is intended to provide comments on, and request changes to, the 
Proposed Statewide Cost Estimate entitled above. The California Integrated 
Waste Management Board (CIWMB) agrees with Commission staff that this 
estimate is inaccurate and for that'reasqn the CIWMB believes that it should not. 

·be forwarded to the Legislature as cunently proposed. This letter provides 
evidence ,that should be used t0 revise the statewide-cost' estimate to make it more 

- accmate. 

CONTEXT OF PREVIOUS CIWMB.COMMENTS 

As noted in the Staff's analysis, the CfWMB provided comments and pai:ticipated 
in a pre-hearing conference on the cli-aft estimate. Those comme.hts were based 
upon Corhmission'staff's request in the January 9, 2006 draft analysis that 

'"the costs seem excessive and no correlation exists between district size 
and the costs claimed : .. staff requests any additional il-Uormation 
regarding the costs associated with diversion ... that may assist in the 

@ . 
/'W.\'Tl\Jl ff,'\' l•rl/ 11.:lf I 'lJ.\~f.·/f,\'/.\'f/ JDI n;lll "l'-.\"I' /'fJ.~'Tr 'fl.V:rl ".lJ!.;J/ 1-lfll·:JI.\' 
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develcipment of. a more accurate statewide cost estimate ... specifically 
from the [CIWMBJ." . 

Th~ c:;1WMB 's comments were·thus_ directed at providing_infofi'nadon that· it.· . 
bc,lieved wo~tld enable the Corninissio11 staff to evaluate the "costs .. cl aimed and· 

: · ~ome up· v,;itl1 a.1~1ore .accurate est!mat~- af-whai the claimed ccists sliciuid i:le::· >. ·· 
UrITortuhaiely, the i'nfornfatioii: pl·o_\iide'd was'i1ouhe kfiii:I ofinfoqn~ti9n that .. 

· ·· · Commissim1 staff felt that they ·~ciuld. Lise. The· firial staff. afralys is states· that ''the 
additional comments did hot provide enough evidence to help staff i.'educe th.e 
propo_sed.estimate by deducting offsets that should have been realized." · 

For. the record,· it sho.uld be noted that at no time did the Commission staff request 
ai1y spec.ific inform~ation about specific claims, 1101' provide any indication as to 
the type of "evidence" that it c'mild use for reducing the Claims. Furthermore, the 
CIWMB was not provid~d with any irifonnation on most of the claimants (only 
po1tions of information from 8 were included in.the· drnft esthr:::te) t:l~til it 

. . . . .. .: 
. ·. ,• 

·· 'received tf1e "final" analysis ten days ago. Tb date,, the only information about the 
claims ·that the·CIWMB has re8eived is in these two do'cuments. With all due . 
~·espect, it is disingenuous at best to expect that the CIWMB could even deduce 
wbat would be necessary to provide· as "evidence'" to reduce the; ciairris when it 
had not been provided with specific'information about the claims, nor with 
specific questions from the Commissi'on'staff as to whattype of information the 
Conunission staff was seeking, (Interestingly enough, Commission staff did not · e 
use the information about inaccurate claimHhat it identified on its own to reduce 
the claims -multiple claims for 011e-time· costs). 

The CIWMB still believes that its comments on the draft statewide estimate are 
germane (Exhibit B- of the Commission's materials), and believes that the 
evidence could have been used toreduce the estimate. Nevertheless, at ~his time, 
based upon the additional irrfonnatior(provided in the Final Analysis, the 
CIWMB. would like to offer additional evidence that it qelieves should be used tq 
-reduce the statewide cost estimate and make it more accur<'l.te. 

Sl'.JBMISSION OF EVIDENCE OF OFFSETTING REVENUES TO 
REDUCE THE STATEWIDE ESTIMATE 

As noted in the Filial' Analysis; revenues generated fromrecyclabie _mat_erialH can 
be used to offset the claimed costs. These revenues are expre.ssly included in the 
Parameters·· and _Guideliries (see page 6 of the Final Staff f\nalysis). This is based 
upon Public Contract Code sectiCni 12167.1 which provides that.those entities cai;i 
sell the recyclable materials they collect and retain the· revenues generated . 
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B'ased upon the· rep011s submitted to· the CIWMB; a state1,Nide estimate of revenue 
· gei1ei·ation by placing·the colleetec\ materials into:the r~cycle markets cm:i.. be . ·. 

·.derived. This es_ii_mate i_slJasyd ohthefollowing:··, · ... · · ·•· · 
. ~ .:·: .' ;·. · .... 

Offitlal District 'arid Colieg'e repoi't~d <livi:rsiori oflis~ed c6rri;11odities; 
···. -: .... ' ..... ·ni1d, ti1e iii:arl(et prkes of the.listed corri.hii:idities" a1id'puhl_ished iri the ·. ·.• .·., .. ' 

' . 

industry's iriforl)1ati:onal sheet know as the "yello:vv sheet." (See 
attachments).· · · 

Based upon these two factors it can be estimated that the total value of the 
collected recycla.bles, as sold tlu,ough the commodity markets could generate total 
revenues fr01-i1 2001.-2005 of $22,676,296.01. (See attachments) 

The proposed ~tatewide cost estimate on page 12, Table 3, of the Final Analysis 
notes.that tl1e esforiated total costclaimetl from-1999-2008 to be $10,785,532. 
Thus, the estiniated revenue genernted from the sale of recyclables wmild more. 
than wipe out. the estimated potential costs. Therefore, based upon this evidence, 
the CIWMB believes that the statewide cost estimate should be zero (in fact, ·as . . 

these estimate numbers sho'w, there would be a net gain). 

ALTERNATIVELY, OFFSEJ'TING SAVINGS SHOULD ALSO BE USED 
TO REDUCE TEE STATEWIDE ESTIMATE 

. ' 

. Previously, the Conunission staff rejected the CIWMB 's request to ofiset clairried 
costs by subtracting savings that resulted frOm implementing the program. · 
Specifically, avoided disposal costs as a result of implementing diversion 
programs were 1:ejected. (Avoided disposal costs occur when rriaterial is recycled 
instead of being sent to the landfill thereby !:educing disposal costs which are 
typically charged based u1Jon the .tons disposed). The Commission staff has 
explained that since disposal costs were not part of a previous mandate, they can 
not be credited ·116w that those costs are avoided (page 8 of final analysis). 

Hpwe,ver, the CIWMB believes that the Commission Staff's recommendation not 
to include a_voided disposal costs in the statewide estimate i:s a result of a hyper-

. literal re~ding of the CIWMB' s statute and a selective reading of the · · 
· Conimission's own regul~ticins. As noted in the Final Analysis, Public Resources 

Code section 42925(a) provides that c0st savings must be directed to fund the 
integrated waste management plan, only· "to the extent feasible," Based upon this 
phrase, the Commission Staff concludes that this offset should not be included. 
This interpretation of U1~ CIWMB' s statute is inappropriate in a situatiori such as 
this where the cost savings must occur aL1tomatically as a result of implementing 
themandated program. · 
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StaridGrd ruies of statutory constrµction provide that a statute should not be' 
·.· . interpreted )n a way tha~ would lead to an absLi!·ci result.'It iS ll:Uf! that in. a typical 
.. s_itpation.the phi:ase "fo the ex.tent fensibfe"_ w1;mld. allow' an entity to.opt out Di . 

c!Qii1g.son1ething Wher{there is a barrier of some kind - be it finaritia!, staffino or.. 
' •• ' - • ,. . •·. • ' . - · .. ' • .• - . . . • ' . . . .• • • ' . • : CJ ·-

other.resources. Hi;>weve(, fo !i cas~:w~ei'e the_·actioti.' 6ccu1's f:!utomaticaliy (i.e, . ._.; . ·. 
·.- .. · 

. . . • ' the1'e is h6' ex'erci~e of_ ci\sCi-~.tion n~c~s_il'ary~: as in ~vci'ided :disposal -costs' there .. ·., . , 
.. ; ·.,· .. ·. • ·would be no bai'[:iers 'ici the acci·ual of savino-s', nor even any deCision to make on' . . . . ~ . . . . 

applying those cost savings to the program. 'In fact, through the day to c;l.<iy . . . 
operation of a D.istrict of College campus. there exists a method of recordii1g and. 
truckin·g the savings. T11is is directly linked to the monthly billings obtained for 
waste services that are charged and pi·ocessed by the accountirig offices of every 
District and campLis. Therefore, the direction of these savings ·to the program are 
by·'definition feasible. · ' 

Tbe Legislature's dire_ction in this reg;ircl :is fo;-ther eyidehced by othcl' portions of 
.t11e ]·eJev!int statute that expresslyTecognize reduced disposal as part of the 
implementalion of the diversion plan: 

"42920. (b) ( l) ... shall develop ... a.r; integrated waste management plan 
... that will reduc'e solid waste ... " 

_;'42926 .... shall subinlt a report to the boru·d summarizing its progress in e 
reducing solid;waSte as requfreiiby Section 42921. ... (b) ... annual 

· report to the boai·d shall, at a minimum, include all of the following: 
(l) Calculations of annual disposal redt:tction .... " 

In addition to the Legislature recognizing the need to include the avoided disposal 
costs within the off-setting costs of implementing a program, the Solid Waste 
Industry has recognized through nmnerol.is newspaper and magazine ai-i:iC!es over. 
the past ten years that the use of avoided ·aisposal costs are a necessary component 
of calculating tbe cost of implemei1t~g dive~sion programs. 

T11e CIWMB 's interpretation of its statute is further bolstered by the 
Commission's own regulations which: states that "any offsetting savings to the 
same program experienced a.s' a result of the same statutes found fo contah-1 a 
mandate shall be deducted from the costs claimed." (2 CCR 1183.l(a) (9) . . 
[emphasis added)). h1-this case, avoided disposal costs are by definition a result 
of the same statutes that require the diversion program to be implemented. 
Furthermore, the Commission's statutes provide''that the "reasmiable. . . 
reimbursement methodology" used should identify the costs to irriplement the 
mandate in a cost~efficient manner.''(Goven11i1ent Code section 17Sl 8.5 
[emphasis added]). This statute would seen'! fo require that the costs claimed must 
take uccoui1t of savings that result directly and automatically from the 

·. implementation of the mandate 

'o 
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For the years 2001-2005, Conmiunity College Districts collectively reported the 
. diversion of waste in the tonirnge amotll1t noted·in the attached table. While 
disposal fees vary around the state, the statewide average for 2001~2004 has· . 

.. . · ranged between $J6 and $39.pe;. tori. The reported figures of diversion: aniount to 
. iti1 estimate.ct cost spvipgs ()f $2 I ,979,208.9,2.for.tl!e yea.~·s·.2001-2005· The .• ••· • .. 

. estfrirnted iivoiq~d disposal 'costs: woi.lld'1nore. t~an wipe .out the pcitelit\ai costs 
.· e.stimatei:l .. The1'efore, the CIWMB. sub1nits·that thatthe sratewide 'cost e'stirriate· 

should be Se( at zero Ltsing thl:s evidence Of avoided disposal COS!S . .(~ee. 
attaclunents). . 

I·cenify, under penalty of perjury, that I am an authorized repi'ese11tative of the 
California Integrated waste Managernent Board and that the statements made in 
this document are true and c6nect to the best of my personal knowledge and 
belief. . 

. _:. _.Executed this 26 1
1i day of October, 2006 in Sacnin1ento,'California, by: 

Elliot Block· 
Acting Chief Counsel 
California Integrated Waste Management Board 
l 001 I Street . 
Sacramento, CA 95812 

Enclosures 

'o 
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Statewide Cost Estimate of Generated . .Revenues by Community 
College Districts pased on Actu_al Reported Tonnage 

.ct ·.:Year· 

· Reported .and · Average . ·Total Statewide 
Approved· Commodity· Estimate of Available 

Recycling Program· · Tonnage · Value Per Ton- . . ·Reven_ue 
.2001 Beveragt;i Container?* ·. 1407.72 $500.00 $703,860.00 
.2001 . Cardboard. .· " . :14017.968 n/a . ' 

.. 2001' ~ew.spaper · ..•. · 1704.603 · n/a' · : -.... .. 
26.ri 1 .• 

. . .. 
· • 6322,8.1 9 · n/a: • .- ·. 

~. · . . . 
- . Office Paper (white) *' 

. ,. 
.. ·- . .. 

... . _ .2001, Off.lee .Pa.Psr·(mixsdj '. ' '16751.705 . n/q. . .... .... , ·-... ... . ·. ·. ·~ 

2001 ·scrap Mstal 8479.25 .. . $74.90 $635,095.83 
. 2001 Plastics 885.819 · n/a 
2001 . Glass . 697.309 . n/a · 

2002 Beverage Containers' · . 4582.456 . $5,00.00 $2,29i ,228.00 
2002 Cardboard · 16284:691 $85.55 $1,393,155.32 
2002 Newspaper 2028.279 $62.50 $126,767.44 
2002 01fioe Paper (\11hite) '* 9607.937 $107.50 $1,032,853.23 
2002 Office Paper (mixed) 16844.351 .$50.28 $846,933.97 
2002 Scrap Meta! . -·· 7ll48.094 $92."56 $707,907.58_ ~ 
2002 Plastics '1041.92 n/a 
2002 Glass 869.518 n/a 

2003 ·Beverage Containers· 2172.063 -$500.00 $1,086,031.50 
2003 Cardboard 17240.114· $65.00 $1,120,607.41 

. 2003 Newsp.aper 2137.022 $53.75 . ' .. $114,864.93 
6693'.ai $65.00 

iU:· 

8 2003 Office Paper (white) ·• $435,097.65 
2003 Office Paper (mixed) 18481.867 . $53.33 $985,637 .97 
200.3· . Sc.rap Metal · 7606.819. n/a 
2003 Plastics 1149.974 n/a 
2003 Glass 840.337 n/a 

2004 Beverage Containers' 26,09.807 $500.00 $1,304,903.50 
2004 Cardboard 16543.721 $85.63 $1,416,638.83 
2004 Newspape.r 2461.519 .. $62,50 $153,844.94 
2004 Office Paper (white)**. 7185.629 $133.34 $958,131.77 
2004 Office Paper (r:nixed) 20771.529 $65.43 $1,359,081 .14 
2004 Scrap Metal 7527..441 n/a 
2004 Plastics 1.631.838 n/a· 
2004 Glass 1-027.378 n/a 

2005 Beverage Containers' '. 2)81.245 $500.00 . $1,390,622.50 . 
2005 Cardboard 16593.197 $82.50 $1,368,938.75 
2005 Newspaper. 2522:955. $58.33 $147,163.97 
2005 Office Paper (white)•• 6289.428. $116.67 $733,787 .56 
2005. Ol!lce Paper (mixed) 19980.812 $63.33 . $1 ,265,384.82 
2005 Scrap Metal 12914.793 $85.00 $1,097,757.41 
2005 Plastics 1382,334 n/a 
2005 Glass 1 oss:37B n/a e "o "o 

Estimated Grand Total of Available Revenues· $22,676,296.01 
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Statewide Cost E.stimate of Gene.rated Revenues by 
. C.ommunity Col.!ege bistricts'·Based on Actual ft 

·Reported Avoided Disposal Tonn.age 

. . . . . . . ' . . 
. ·: . . .. ··. · ... ·' ·.·~ ',,. ., :. : ·. -~' - . ...... ·. ;'•'·· 

~ . ' . ·: ·' .. , . ' : . . . . . '. ,; : . . . 

Avoided· · .. · ' .. Tot~I Tons: ·· · · ·· · 
· D_isposal by Reported 

. ' ··' ~ ~· ' ~... .· 

. . . 
Year Diverted Price Index *** . 

2001 
2002 
2003 
2004 
2005 

80,211°.40 
61,209.60 
66,620.20 

193,435.30 
181,180.60 

. $36.39 

$36.17 
$36.83 
$38.42. 
$39. 12 

·Estimated Grand Toial of Avoided Dlspo;~I 

.·. t" ' 

. . . . .·- ,,;· 

' ··:-.' .· ~ : . 
·,, -·. : . . ' .. ; . ,•'' <·: •·; _.: .· 

':· .. 
·'. :· ... -:- ·.·: 

Total Avoided 
Disposal Costs · 

. $2,918,892.85 
$2,213,951.23 
$2,453' 621. 97 
$7,431,784.23 
$6,960,958.65 

$21,979,208.92 

Total Estimated Revenues Generated Through Implementation of Public 
Re~burce Code (PRC) Section 42920 et. sec.: 

$44,655,504.93 

Foot notes: · 

• Beverage Containers based on average commingled value per lbs (Division of Recycling) 

** Value for Office Paper based on SOP (Standard Office Pack). If paper wer:e graded to White 
. Ledger values would be: · 

Year Value per ton 
2001 n/a 
2002 $166.94 
2003 $190.0D 
2004 $214.56 
2005 $200.93 

••• Solid Waste PriCe Index based on 2004 study conducted by Solid Waste Olgest · · 
•••• 2005 Index not available.at time this report wa~ prepared. Have used 2004 to establish 
estimate. 

.. 
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8 •Average_· Recycle Pa:per P:rice·s* 
., .. 

Occ· 
., .. 

2002. "' .Mixed ·. "News.(6) ·News \B) .: . SOP· VVhlle Ledger.· 
•' . . . . .. : .. 

147.50: Ap~ll-J l1ne . __ ·· s2:so 90.83: ', . 87.50 ' .·: 
.· ·: 45.83:, ' .. ,. '' 64.17"' -:· '. ' . 

:~. . . : 

: 170:00 · July-Sepi · · ; .. . 54.17. '67.50 .. 92.50 -- 100.00· . 108.33 

67·.'50" " . 6$·.~j'. . "126.67': 
.. 

" 
••·• l .. 

.:_ ... Oct-D.i;ic, ... ,· 
· .... .... ·, 50:83 .- .... · -..... , ··'84'.17 ' 183.33.' 

.·: .. · .. ~ -
Yearly Alig $50:28 ·. $62.50 $80.28 $85.55 ·, $107.50 $166.94 

2003 Mixed · News (6) 'News (8)' occ SOP White Ledger 

Jan-March 50.83 57.50 67,50 59.17 133.33 190.00 
April-June 57.50 57.50 77.50 69. 17 115 .00 190.00 
July-Sept 52.50 50.00 69.16 65,83 101.67 190.00 
Oct-Dec 52.50 50.00 69,19 65.83 101.67 190.00 
Yearly Avg $53.33 $53.75 $70.84 $65.00 $112.92. $190.00 

.... 
2004 .Mixed News (6) · Ne.ws (8) DCC SOP. · White Ledget 
Ja11-Marc:h 59.17 59.17 87,50 75.83 115.00 210.00 
AprJl'.Jun~. 67.50 65.83 ~o .. :83 89.17 121 :67. 210.00 
July-Sept:• ' 67.50 62,SO 87.50 90.00 150.00 225.00 
Oct-Dec 67.50 62.50 90.00 87.50 146.67 213.33' 
Yearly Avg $65 .42 $62.50 $88.96 $85.63 $133.34 $214.58 

e 2005 Mixed News (6). News (8) ', DCC SOP White Ledger 
Jan 67.50 62.50 92.50 87.50 145.00 220,00 
Feb s7:so 62.50 92.50 92.50 145.00 220.00 
March 67.50 62.SO 92.50 92.50 140.00 220.00 

• April 67.50 62.50 92.50 92.50 130.00 220.00 
May 67.50 62.50' 92.50 92.50 105.00 200.00 
June .67,.50 62.50 92.50 87.50 105,00 190.00 
July 67.50 62.50 87 .. Sci 87.50 105.00 . 190,00 
A.ug 57.50 52.50 . BO.SO 77.50 105.00 190.00 
Sept 57.50 52.50 82.50 72.50 105.00 190.00 
Oct 57.50 52.50 82.50 72.50 105.00 190.00 
Nov 57.50 52.50 82.50 67.SO 105.00 190.00 
Dec 57.50 52.50 82.50 67.50 105,00 190.00 
Yearly Avg $63,33 $58.33 $87.75. ' $8;!.50 $11 {3,67 $200.83 

, I· 

A . lnforrnation obtained lrorn the Yell~w Sheet Official Board Markets Transacted Paper Stock .Prices. Prices represent board and paper 
lli1IJ miff purohaso: prir:>es, balled, F.O.B. ssllerS"<Jock, San Francisco port, ·o· • · . 
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.. ,• . . : .. ·."· '··. · .. ,._ 

2001· . 
·' ... jan . ·. · 

Feb 
. Marcil· 

. April 
May 
June 
July 
Aug 

. Sept 
Oci 
Nov 
Dec 
Yearly Avg. 

2004 
Jan 
Feb 
March 
April 
May. 
June 
July 
Aug 
Sept 
Oct 
Nov 
Dec 
Yearly Avg. 

· ... ' 

Price.per ti:in.·· · 
' ·· · · "~6.'is · · 

3q, 15 
36.15 

. 36.17 
36.61 
36.58 
36,58 
36 .. S(l 
35;:58· 
36,58 
36.13 

$36.39 

Price per tan 
. 37.71 

39.12 

$38,42 

. '.· 
.. ; ···.: - . ~·. : . . . ~ .. -' .. ' .',• .. 

. : 200?: , ... ~. "17.rlcs·per.to~ ·:,: ".::. 20.03 ... · 
· Jan· . · · · · · 36.20 · :·Ja'ii 

Feb'.' 36,20 Feb : · .· · 
March March · 

· Apr/I. April 

May 36.15 May. 
June 36.15 June 
July July 
Aug 35.97 . Aug · 
Sept_· Sept 
oct 001 
Nov · 35.98 Nov 

: . .-· ~ . ' _· . :_ 

.. • ..... :., .. 
,·• .... - ... ·· ... 

·Price per:ton :... ·· · · 
36:51 

.. 36.51 . 

36.BO. 

36.76 

3B.65 
~'36.89 

Dec· 36.51 · Dec 37. 71 
Yearly Avg. $36.17 Yearly Avg, $36.BS 

--------~--~--~ 

2005 Price per ton 
Jan 
Feb ' 
March 
April 
May 
June 

... July 
Aug 
Sept. 
Ci;:t 
Nov 
Dec· 
Yearly A11g .... 

· lnionnallon obtained lrom lhe Sollc?Was\i, Digest· Solid Waste Price lnd~x. 
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MEMBER OLSEN: So moved. 

2 MEMBER WORTHLEY: Second. 

' 3 CHAIR SHEEHAN: A~l- right. We -have a motion 

.. ,-

4 -_ and a 'second to a:dopt the· staff recomrn~ndation: 
. . ,• ' . . . ' ,. ·, ·. ':, .... ,. . 

·,. . ...... : ....... : •,• - .· ...... · .. 
All. 

.. ·. .·· .. '~ . ' . ~ 

-5 
- -

thc)s e ···in .. · fa: var.·· s·a·y. "aye·>'-'·: · ··· · 
. .-....... . - . . . ·.--. . . . . . ' : ...... ·.; ·. ·'. ·.:_ ·:- . :• ' ·:. - ~~:· ··· .... 

" . •'. . •'• ., ,:.· 
,· .:· . . . ' . 

-:· ·····.· .. ·. ~ .· .. _. .... -.··. 

6 (A chorus of "ayes" wa~ heard .. )· 

7 CHAIR SHEEHAN: Opposed? 

8 (No audible response.) 

9 CHAIR SHEEHAN: Motiori carries. 

10 All right. Now we skip over a lot of stuff. 

11 8 and 9 are postponed and we come to 18? 

12 MS. HIGASHI: Yes. 

13 MEMBER OLSEN: Madam Chair, r believe-that when 

14 we swore the witnesses in we did not ask those who wer~ 

15 related to item 18 to stand. Do we need to do that? 

16 CHAIR SHEEHAN: That is correct. We've already 

17 done the swearing-in part of the testimony. This is the 

18 . "after;' part. Right. And we just got a -- today 

19 MS. HIGASHI: We were just handed a letter. Do 

20 you want to take about five m~nutes ~o everybody .can iead. 

21 this? 

22 . CHAIR SHEEHAN: Yes. We just_got a letter 

23 today from the California Integrated Waste Managemen't 

24 Board. 

25 Is there someone here from the Board? 
'g 

.. 
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You know, we've actually posted this item for a'while. 

I'm sure you're aware that this was going to b~·on our 

··agenda· today. · 

. . : . . . MR. BL_OCK: · We re·cefved· a letter about .ten .days. 

ago_.;: .we.· were.· ~t t~~ptin~' t~ ·~o~tpone' :this 'hear frig; •. ~bt ... 
. ' . . . . -:~ . ·... . .. ,' . ~ ' : ' . . . . . '. '~ ·,, ... . . . ' . ' ·., : ·:" :- ,. . . . . . ·.·. : . ' : . . ' ' . .. . ,. . . 

together. information as soon as we .could,. but the·: final 
. . . . . 

a~alysis was different than' the. draft analysis from i few 

months ago, so . . . 

CHAIR SHEEHAN: All right. Well, it's just --

as my-colleagues in the Department of Finance know, I'm 

not one to like getting stuff the day of. I just . 

MR. BLOCK: I understand. 

CHAIR SHEEHAN: Maybe I'm channeling people in 

this building when you show up at a hearing as opposed 

to -- in the future we would appreciate getting a little 

more heads-up. 

., 

So we'll take a couple minutes to go throtigh 

this . 

(Pause, 9:54 to 9:58 a.m.) 

CHAIR SHEEHAN: Okay .. Why don't we go ahead 

and get started. 

MS. HIGASHI: Item 18, program analyst Cathy 

' 
Cruz,Jefferson will present this item. 

MS. JEFFERSON: Good morning. 

On March 25, 2004, the Commission ado~ted its 
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1 Statement of Decision finding that the Integrated Waste 

2 Managemerit program constitutes a new program or higher _ 

3 --- lev"e-i• of service for- cornrnuni ty college -dis.tricts within 
e·_ 

, __ . th~·i:neanlng _of· att:icl~·*r~IEi, s.ecti"on· 6, of. t~:e;· 
.. :. . .. . . .- . . . . - . ·--. - . .. . ., - . 

. ;·~ ... . . .. : ·-. '. -. :.-' . ·.- .... '; ... ·. . ' : ... - '·: . ··- . . -- .... ': ~ .. -:_ : .. : ·- ,._ . . ' ... ·· . '. ' -
. . . : .. -- - -_ 5 

•-; •,:- . . .. '; ;·. ' ~ ... ' 
Califo_rnia Con~ti t\/tion ··a.~d -impdses. c~~ts mandated by. the -

' r •"• '• ~ ,•'"- -"'"' '•:,·, •··'•'•• •,• ''.·"•I·.~,.,·•,•.,,•,•'',''·''·"'•' "'-.'.•;" •,~ ...... '',-''•' -

6 state pursua_nt t_o Government Code section )..7514. · 

7 St~ff review~d the claims data submitted b~ the claimarits 

8 and compiled by the Controller's Office. The data showed 

9 that 27 community college districts filed 142 claims for 

10 fiscal years 1999-2000 and 2004-2005 for a total of over 

11 $6 million. 

12 On January 9th, 2006, staff issued its draft 

13 - analysis and requested additional information regarding 

14 the costs associated with diversion of solid-waste and 

15 complying with the program that may assist in the 

16 development of a more accurate statewide cost estimate. 

17 • The California Integ~ated Waste Management Board and the 

18 Department of Finance submitted comments. 

19 On July 27· staff conducted a prehearing 

20 conference so the parties could ass~st in identifying 

21 offsets and; again, to assist in developing a more 

22 accurate stafewide cost estimate. 

·23 Staff notes-that the additional comments did 

24 

25 -, 

not provide enough evidence to help staff reduce the 

proposed estimate by deducting off sets that sh~uld have 
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been realized but were not reported in claims. 

In general, the Board's comments focused on its 

reqGest t~ ~mend the Parameters and ~uidelines~- Hciwever,· 
. ,,. 

because the ieimbursement • c·laims · fOr fiscal ·years 
' . ' "· ' . . . '·' . 

... . . .. : .. •·. . ',: " .. 
5 :· .. I 99:-2:000 j:h_rqugh i 04-05. ha'!~ alrea¢y been. ~Ubmitt

0

ed, ·th~· . 
..... , : • ·:.. I. • -, ~ .· ·: -. .. -- . • ... • ·. •, • •' . ' '•~ . ··:• "· ' ·.'. • '. • : .... • ' . ·' .,.>. ·. . • • . ' ; _" .;· ,.. '• ' ·:. 1 .':' - • 

6 ·. ~o~td'~ s~ggestion to add additional infor~ati6n ~o the 

7 P's & G's r~gaiding o~fsetting savings .will n6t affect 

8 these claims. staff was unable to improve the proposed 

9 estimate for the initial years based on the Board's 

10 ·comments. 

11 The proposed estimate includes nine fiscal 

12 years for a total of $10,785,532. This averages to 

13 almost $1.2 million annually in costs for the· state. 

14 Staff recommends that the Commission adopt the proposed 

15 estimate. If adopted, it will be reported to the 

16 legislature. 

17 Will the parties ~nd representatives please 

18 state theii names for the record? · 

19 MR. BLOCK: Elliot Blodk, actin~ chief counsel 

20 for the· Integrated Waste Management .Board. 

21 ·MR: O'SHAUGHNESSY: Trevor O'Shaughnessy, 

22 program staff. 

23 MS. GEANACOll: Susan Geanacou, Departmen,t ·of 

24 Finance. 

25 ·o MS. CASTANEDA: Carla Castaneda, Department of 
·o 
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Finance. 

2 MR. BLOCK: Well, since you've all actually 

3 . ·taken ·a few minutes· to read. the letter, I '.m no"t sure that 

it ma~es mu6h sens~ for·me.to make my spe~ch, _which· was a 
. ' . . ' ' ' ' - ' ' - ' . - . 

s_urrifnary of th~ ietter; ·oth~r .than.· to· reit·e;·aj:e ~hat.:·~ .. 
' '· ·. . .· .. ·:- . . ··' \ : . . ~- .. . . . . 

CHAIR SHEEHAN: Well,. actually, .it. would be. 

_7· . helpful, you know, ~o you can bri~fly _go thr6ugh 

8 MR. BLOCK: sure. 

9 CHAIR SHEEHAN: why you feel that . 

10 MR. BLOCK: Okay. l1Jell, fairly simply, as was 

11 noted, tha draft -- ther~ was a draft analysis quite a 

12 few ~onths ago that was submitted requesting assistance 

13 from the Board based on the Commission staff's note that 

14 the claims appeared, on their face, to be inaccurate. 

15 We did provide some information at that prehearing 

16 conference. As we have now recently found out, that's 

17 not the kind of information apparently that's useful in 

18 adjusting tho~e claims. 

19 And so what we have compiled he.re in the last 

20 few days is. some other information that specifically doe~ 

21 6onnect to the P's.& G's th~t were adopted, which does 

22 allow offsets for revenue~ generated from the sale of 

23 ·recycled materials. 

24 Again; we have not had we don't have the 

25 claims in front of us. In fact, we didn't actually even 
., 
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kno~ the name of all -- the names of all the claimants 

2 until ~bout ten days. ago. The original arialysis had a 

3 selection of eight t;,at were analyzed: · · 

4· . . And .as noted i'n the in.f'ormation prov1ded-, the .. 
. · ·- .·- .... ·, ·.. ., i... . . ' . ·.· .. 

. . ... . . · .. ·•. ··- . . . : ... :·. . . ·. .. . ;. ·- .. 

" 5 cioirar. a~bunt attriSGt.abi~ t~ .the r~venues: 'that. c~u1ci be .. .... :- - .. ·, ,· _.. I... ~ .': • • ' . 0
'. , .' • •. • • , , •• •'• • ••• •• , •l.: • .,.•, 

6 generated :from recyclable material~, ~iveri the amounts 

7 that had been reported by corninunity·college· districts as 

8 being diverted, is about $22 million for a five-year 

9 period. And, of courie, the claim is for an eight-year 

10 period. And we believe that essentially wipes out that 

11 $10 mi.llion estimate. 

12 Alternatively as well we pro~ided some 

13 additional detailed information on the avoided disposal 

14 cost as well. We understand that staff's analysis is 

15 ·that that's riot appropriate as an offset, although for 

16 reasons we've outlined in the letter we believe that's a· 

17 fairly narrow reading of the P's & G's since avoided 

18 disposal costs occur automatically from the diversion of 

19 these materials. 

20 And again, based on the tonnage amounts that 

21 we'r~ looking at for a five-year period, .that's arourid 

22 $2li $22 million in avoided ·disposal costs. So again, 

23 more than accounts for -- accommodates· the claimed 

24 $10 million in additional cost to implement these 

programs. 
·o 
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So. for that reason, as strange as it sounds, we 

2 are actu~lly ie~uesting that the estimate be z~ro. fot the 

· 3 stat~~ide cost . 

4 
.;~: .. ·. -. 

.. ·5 '• 
., ... .. · .. ·:-.· 

6 

.7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

'o 25 

. CHAIR .SHF;EHAN:. · ~as'<i!d o'n the of;(set:.·. 'Ok13y .. : 
• • •.. •,I • ' ' '. • • ' ' ' ' ' ~'. •' ' • •', ' • • " ' '' ' ' ~': • • ~ • ' " :', ; ' •' : • ·: ' ," ·.·· 

" .·<; ...... ~~:i:an~~:, ,·:··~id~ Y.6~.~·warit· ·~? .·~~. x.·'..~n()W ·):'8\l .J:J'st. ~?·t.:... . ' 
the· letter,· also; 

· · ·· · .MS. GEAN),COU·: I did. ~usan Geanacou,· 

Department of Finance. In fact, I'm just reading it now. 

I don't know that I'm in a position to provide 

any official testimony regarding the assertion of the 

value of recyclables and how it may or may not completely 

negate the estimated cost of the claim. I'd like to be 

able to do so. I haven't had the opportunity to speak to 

wh~t those revenues are, how they can be used, if there's 

statutory authority for how they're used and/or 

appropriated. I really don't know. I'm sorry. 

CHAIR SHEEHAN: That 1 s okay. 

Camille, d!d you want to address some of the --

before we open it up? 

MS. SH~LTON:. Yes. First, it would not be 

appropriate· for the Commis.sion to adopt a statewide cost 

estimate of zero because that would contradict the 

statement of decision which found that there are 

increased costs mandated by the state as ~ matter of l~w. 

So you cannot~ you know, come up with a statewide cost 
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estimate of zero. 

2 A 16t of the arguments that the Boird i~ making 

3 were made before- the °'C~mrnis.sion when the Co.mmissic:in · 

4. adopted the ·parameters and' G.uideliries: .. They do hav·e a 
... 

. ', ··.'r.. . ·:. . , ,. . '· • ... ' ... I : ' ~ . : :. '. . . . 

S .-r~quest ori file .. f.o ~tn~ri:d th~·.J?:•$ &·-~.'s w)\ich. is· not.:-
. . - . '; ·:· .. -· . ·:' .:- . •. '' . . : . . ..... · 

6 bef6re y~u today.: 

7 Anything that has to do· with these issues are. · 

8 questions of law that have to be de~lt ~ith at another 

9 hearing and don't reflect the amount claimed for putposes 

10 -- · of the statewide cost· -estimate. 

11 The purpose of the statewide cost estimate is 

12 just to notify the legislature of the amount claimed 

13 currently. We a.re questi'oning the amount claimed and it 

14 does appear to be high, but we don't have any solid data 

15 to be able to reduce that figure. But notice still nee-ds 

16 to be provided to the legislature. 

17 MEMBER WORTHLEY: r· just have a question, 

18 Camille. 

19 As I understood it, there's sort of a statute 

20 of limitations issue here, and the older claims are fixed 

21 and cannot be alteted, even whatever w~ do today. 

22 And my questio~ really is: Relative -~ this is 

23 .a notice -- we're talking abo~t notice to the 'state. 

24 legislature. ·Does that then fix these costs for these 

25 •other years after the statute of limitations does not -. 
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apply? 

2 MS, "HIGAS~I: Not necess~rily. And I say that 

. 3 just based on recent ~xperi~nce wi~h the .legislature . 

.... ·.·· 
.... 

4 · .-Once ou!-' "re.por·t' :is ma.de· to the _legislature,· .the·. ·leg. 
' . • • : • . l ' •• .• ·' • ' ' '' • 

s · .. ·:, ~~~ifst ta~ a.·:_ duty ta· ev·a..1~-~t~'.'csur reportf look ~t: t:i-ie· · · 
. ' . .· . . . . ·. . . . . . . ·. . . . . ~ · ... 

.· ·.:. ·.' ... · ... ·., . .... ',, .· .. ,. ·' ·.···· ... . ·, .. ~. •' . ' ' .. - ', .,,· . . . 

6 s:tatement of.decision and the P's·& G's.·. 

. . 

7 _What_ -~nay oc·_cur at that point is . a 

8 recommendation is required to be made· during the budget 

9 process, and that recommendation might be: Fund it, it's 

10 fine; two, amend the statute; three, request 

11 reconsideration by the legislature. 

12 MEMBER WORTHLEY: So there's an opportunity for 

·13 a second shot at this? 

14 MS. HIGASHI: There is an opportunity. 

15 MEMBER WORTHLEY: This is not the proper forum 

16 to do that . 

. 17 MS. HIGASHI: That's correct. It's not within 

18 our jurisdiction at this time. 
I 

19 The other point that I just wanted to make is 

20 that the issue that's raised here has to do with offsets 

21 a~d offsett~ng·savings .. 

22 And I want to ask the Board, from their 

23 correspondence· it says that the revenues -- the income 
. -

24 derived from the resale "can be" used, but it does.not 

25 
"o 

say it's "required" to be used by the jurisdictions tO go 
·, 

. 
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right back into the same program. It says "can be'' used. 

But is there a statutbry·requirem~nt that says they. are 

req~ir~d tb u~e these·funds~~blel~ f6r the purpose of . 

4 paying.for thi~ pto~ram?· · : . ., . '· 

. '• : : 

5 

.... ; ~- .. 

. • M~; · .. BLOCK:,.·. And y~u-; re~ fa:l ki·n·g ·ab~u·t·. the ... · 
•• ·• . . ' l ·'. • ..... ·.·'.· .• ·._,._. •• _·. 

6 re~~n~es g~~erated no~ ~~ the ~voided ~isposal dosts? 

7 

8 

9 

- 10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24' 

25. 

MEMBER WORTHLEY: Revenues. 

MS. HIGASHI: I'm just reading from your 

letter. Because it was my understanding and 

- .. Mr. Feller and Ms. Jefferson can correct me --__ that some 

of theie issues were addressed in the previous hearing, 

artd because there was not a statutory requirement for 

these re~enues to be used exclusively for the cost of 

this program, that it.'s not what we would term as staff 

as a mandatory offset. 

MEMBER WORTHLEY: In other words, it could go 

into· their general fund?' It -could be used to fund other 

things? 

MS. HIGASHI: Right. However, if ~program did 

use those revenues for the cost of this prog;am, then . 

· they would reduce the{r claim. 

Another point just to note is that there's 

72.community coilege.districts, and the SCE represents 

about a third of them, so the number is low from that 

respect> as well. 
'o 
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1 CHAIR SHEEHAN: Did you want to address the 

2· issue of.wh~ther thei -~what th~y can use those r~venues 

3 f6i? I mean, is it specifiri~lly'f6r this or can it just 

4 . 'go: into. the, general fun'd and -~ ·· ... , ;' . 
·, _.. ;.· 

. ~·· . ·- .. ·: ..... '• .· .·, ., .. · ' ... 
•. MR.- _-'h/sHAdGH_NE:~s_Y: _.··_I ·.th1n:k-, ···-in .pa'tt, ·if. I ~ay_· _ 

· .... • ........ -.· .. . . , ·. ·· ..... ~ ..•• ···,. . {·."·. • . .' ,•' l . . . .•... : ., .• . '... .. • ... . .... .' .. . ··: . ·.:. ."-'··'"!' .... _ .. 

·6 answ~r, wifhiri th~:~~~f~te oi AB.75 l~ states ~~at the 

7 revenu~s .cienerated ~re~to b~ used to enhance the. 

8 recycling programs. That's not a direct quote. I 

9 apologize for not having it in·front of me. 

10 Additionally, within the Public Contract Code 

11 it does st~te that the revenues generated by the s~le of 

12 the materials and the keeping of those revenues need to 

13 be approved by the· Integrated Waste Management Board up 

14 to· $2,000. Anything above and beyond $2,000 must not 

15 only be approved by the Board but also appropriated by 

16 the legislature. 

17 So the funds cannot roll back into an agency's 

18 fund .of operations. It either needs to go back into the 

19 recycling program and the e~forts of that program or it 

20 goes to the state's general fund for then allocation 

21 through that proce~s. 

22 But if you -~ so if you generated and/or sold a 

23 . commodity, the cardboard or anything else. listed in our 

24 letter here, those re~enues would have to either be --

25 they ~ave to be recognized. They can't just go back into 
·o 
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the general funding for that facility or in this case 

·campus. 

. CHAIR.SHEEHAN: Okay: So it 6ould go back into 

.· t:h~ ·_recycling aci:.i.vi ty? : 
. ·.· 

. . ~ .... : . .! __ , •• _. 

_ ... _.,MR·: -.o.:sm:rnGiiNESSY; '. .· 'I'h~ P.fog.~a:rn.· an·d a:~t._ivi ties·.· 

to offset.the cost~ Yes, ma'am>·.·, 

CHAIR SHEEHAN: . Okay ... Oh, did you want to. 

MS. SHELTON: Just a clarification. You're 

talking about two separate things. One is offsetting 

revenue and -- ·which are identified ·in the Parameters· and .. 

Guidelines, and the other is an alleged offsetting 

savings argument, which has been denied before but is the 

s.ubject of a request .to amend the P's & G'.s. So I just 

want to make sure that we·'re not confusing the issues. 

CHAIR SHEEHAN: Okay. 

MEMBER WORTHLEY: Well, Madam Chairman, it just 

seems to me they just defeated their argument, because if 

the money that's gener~ted has to go back to the state 

general fund, then there's no benefit to this college --

community college district, so how do they -- how do they 

benefit? 

CHAIR SHEEHAN: I think the 

MR. O''SHAUGHNESSY: They do l:iene·fit from it 

because they're allowed to ~se those funds per the 

statute. And the direction, they just need to go to the 
·, 
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legislature and ask for tha~ to be allocated, because 

it's rev·enue that they. generated. It's revenue they 

genei.ated. 

... M.EMBER WO~THLEY:: -.ok·a·y. But isn '.t:. that· a. 
..· 

·· .···5· :'::· cti~·~retfcin.~r·y·:ict'·.·b~· .the 1.~·~i:si~tur~·?·: ·They. ~lbri't:·· hav~··to 
.•. • • .:. ' ..;.. ,. •:: ·• • .. • ·-'~·. •'' • •.0.:•. L ,. '·• • • ...... ~ • ...... • •, • • 

7 MR. o' SHAUGHNESSY: ... ·rn part 1 . yes. 

8 MEMBER WORTHLEY: So if they didn't -- if they 

9 elected not to, to put it back into the community 

JO colleges, then they're out the money. 

1 1 MEMBER OLSEN: I think that what w~ really need 

12 to talk about is the avoided cost part of this, the 

13 savings part rather than ~he revenue part, because it 

14 seems to me that the fact that the legislature has to 

15 approve the use of the revenues means that it's not ~-

16 the linkage is not complete for the local. So can you 

17 speak to the savings issue in your letter? 

18 MR. BLOCK: ~ertainly. Although, I mean, in 

19 all fairness,· as ~as been noted, it -- certainly that was 

20 an argument we did.make previously and .was rejected, 

21 But just to keep this as short ·and sweet as possible, I· 

22 think that analysis, as indicated in the final analysis, 

23 is based on a clause irt our ~tatute that says the 

24 offsetting savings, it must be applied to the program to 

25 the extent feasible. ·, And that language Claude just .., 
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reviewed in the abstract is viewed as making that 

2 discretionary. 
. . . 

.. 3 ··The argument that we are making is, ·in the 

4 conte:-;t of avoided dispo'sal costs. there'' s n9 discretion 
:··.. . .. . . . ... · .· .. ·. . . ~ :' . ' . ~ ' . . . . ... 

:i.nv:olve1;L. The verY fact· that those mate~iai~ are''· · 
••• c ., 

.'. . . . ' . ·:f. ' . ··.1 

6 diverted avoids the disposai cost. : Thei;e'.s no decision 

7 that needs to be made to ~ove that 'mo~~y. around, t~ . 

8 request permission. It happens automatically. That's 

9 the substance. 

10 Obviously, as has been mentioned, you know, 

11 this is something that you've looked at before; but --

12 and we understand that your process is set out a certain 

13 way. 

14 We felt an obligation to at the very least get 

15 this information into the record because, again, this 

16 ·information is th~n getting forwarded to the legislature 

17 to decide what to do about this. 

18 Certainlyi the Waste Board's feeling is that 

19 these programs not only don't in the long .run cost 

20 . community colleges, they, in fact, result in -- they' re 
. . . 

21 revenue-9ener.ating for community colleges. 

22 CHAIR SHEEH..:z\N:' Did that address your --

23 because that issue -~. as I under~tand, that is· the issrie . 

24 that you have filed to amend the P's & G's, and that will 

25 be discussed as patt o~that process. 
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Am I correct, Camille? 

MS. SHELTON: Yes. It was ·aiready discussed 

·and . the. Corhncissicin. already. adopted the. Parameters ·and 

· ·Guic:leiines. 
~··. ~ 

. .·' 
. . ~ . . 

:. : .... • ,. :· .· - . . . . - . .. ' ~ - •: •, • :" . , •·•• r , •.. • .: ·"· . 

::· ....•. : .. CHAIR·· SHEEHAN:: Right>.·:.·. 
.. -... · ···.··-· : .. : .-~.~ .. ..:-:.-... :·.:. ··~.--:- .,. ··', ...... ·- .. ::, ·:.~ _.·,·:· 

·.·.· . ··. ··.· .. · -

. · .. '• 

MS. HIGASHI:. They've renewed -it, 

MS. SHELTON: .... They' re bi;-.°inging it. up. again~. 

CHAIR SHEEHAN: And you have that filed, 

9 bringing it up again, if there's information that, you 

·· 10 ·know, we ca;:-, go back with new information. 

11 MEMBER OLSEN: So this Board will get a chance 

12 to discuss it? 

13 CHAIR SHEEHAN: Well, they -- yes. Well, go 

14 ahead. 

15 MS. SHELTONi Yes. They h~ve filed a request 

16 to amend the P's & G's. That request goes in line behind 

17 all the other Parameters and Guidelines amendments. So 

18 when we get to it, it will definitely be noticed for 

19 hearing. 

20 .CHAIR. SHEEHAN: So that issue on the· one that 

21 you had discussed, there is a forum to discuss that if 

22 they feel they have new, compelling arguments, evidence, 

23 whatever, to do that. So.then.the i~sue -- ~o ahead. 

24 MR. BLOCK:. Well, I was just going to say, just 

25 for clarification, buJ my understanding is· that any 
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change to the P's & G's would only be eff~ctive ~rom 2005 

forward. They would not change the ones that have 

already beeri cl~i~ed. 
·.: . 

MS. SHELTON: .. That is correct· ... - 1.7557 ·gov'."r,ns 
·-· .· 

- · ·th~·~:~iming of ·a ';~~u~~t · t:-o :am~n~: ~'s· &-_~' :s, ... If they 1ja~1~-
.... •' ; . . . • .. -·. ' '. . ' ..... ·~- - ·. < . ::· .• ,. . ··· . .' .. . -,, ' . . .. ': '• ··' . - .. -.. · . - · .. 

iii~d it earlier, within the clai~ the i~it{~l- claims 

filing, then it would ha~e impact~d- possibly the. enti~e . 

population of claims, but they filed it after that date, 

so they get it back to the previous fiscal year. 

So we do have -- you know, we're still bound by 

the Par~meters and Guidelines that have been adopted, and 

that's what this statewide cost estimate and the claims 

that have been fil~d under this iet of Parametets and 

Guideiines reflect. 

CHAIR SHEEHAN: Any other -- and with regard to 

the -7 on the revenue issue, that is, they go through the 

claiming and the Controller's Office can recognize 

offsets as part of the claims if they use those. 

MS. SHELTON: Yes. The Controller can deny if 

they find or reduce costs if they find that it's 

unreasonable or excessive. 

CHAIR SHEEHAN: : So there is a mechanism on the 

-revenue side to address the issuei because we do have two 

separate issues here .. A~d there is a mechanism, even if 

we adopt this, to recognize tho.se revenues and reduce the 
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cost of the claimed amount from that. Okay. 

2 MS. ·HIG.A.SHI: ·And essential.ly what.'s· in the 

3 staff analysis is. what ·ends up_ being .reported to· the 

legislature. · . 
. . . :' ~.··: . -. 

'.. ~. ,•'. ..... -·· .,_. ··.··: .; .. -~ .. :- ·.. . ~ ·. . . : ~ .. '• - .. , ~·-··.-:; .. :_.:. ' .;.."·· ... · ..... 
- ·- . 5 - .. . .· :·.: ·~_·: .. ~ "cHAI)!{·. SHE.EHAN'·: ~ ·:···Mrp-~hltrrn .. .'. Pk~·Y.<: ·'.. An.y-·· ?t~-~-r··." . 

. -·:. . ., .·· .. 

. . . .. _:_ 

·•. ·:·. · .••..•.. ,., " • • . ! ~ ' . -... ~ .. ' ... ~. .. . - . . . . . . .•• - - • .. . • .•.••. ~.' . . • . - . • • . • • . -~(' ••..•.• ! .. . ~·. ... . . . . ! ',· -· .. ~. ' . . ... 
6 _questions or . :. 

:· •' 

7 . MEMBER WORTHLEY.: ... Well,: I guess.· I did have one:. 

8 question for staff. Given the.fact that this is a 

9 _reporting requirement only and the opportunity to 

10 ~ctually review t~e -- wh~~ y8ti had this hsaring bafore · 

11 and you invited Waste Management, what was the purpose of 

12 that hearing? Was that for the consideration of the -

13 modification of the Parameter~ and Guidelines separate 

14 and apart from this or 

15 MS. SHELTON: That wa~ for the adoption of the 

16 Parameters ·and Guidelines. Are you talking about the 

17 . hearing before the- Commission, the last hearing that 

18 we're referring to? 

19 MEMBER WORTHLEY: No. You said that· you had a 

20 meeting, I believe --

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 respond. 

MS. HIGASHI: We had a prehear~ng. 

CHAIR SHEEHAN: It was a prehearing; 

MEMB.ER WORTHLEY: . Right. 

MS. HIGASHI:· Perhapi Ms. Jefferson can 

·o 
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MS. JEFFERSON: Yes, we did have a prehearing 

in July where the Waste Boa~d. ~a~ invited as well as 

·other state .agenci.es a~d interested parties'· and we had 
. . :, , .. 

4 ... ·asked. specif.ically .:for information for· -- to• help us 
"· ' • - • • • ,• • • ' ,•• • ; • :• •• • L .- :: • ' • 

5 
.. .. · 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

. 23 

24 

25 

.• ld~~_t:ifT;vi~~-~ >f,f~:~.t.~'. cou_1~· b_~ :-~~e:d_.a-~~··j.u~~·.· inforri1a~ion· ·.· . 

to help us. develop a mo~e. accurate esi:.i~ate; beca1..l"s~ we 

diq, ·. iri. ·the draft,.· i.dentify some. inaccuracies that· we.· 

found in looking at the claims, but we didn't get enough 

information to help us reduce the claims. 

MEMBER WORTHLEY: Well, if you had gotten the 

right information from them, would we be having different 

results here today or would we have the same result? 

MS. HIGASHI: We don't know. 

MS. SHELTON: Other than it can't be zero. And 

it has to fall within the decisions and findings that the 

Commission has already made. You have to.keep in mind 

that the Board is still making legal arguments that have 

been previously. denied. So depending on what facts they 

would have presented had there been another situation, we 

really can't answer. 

MEMBER WORTHLEY: Well, because it .seem~d like. 

one option would be for us to continue this matter to 

give _the opportunity for this information to be propetly 

considered by staff, and then you would come back with a 

different -- perhaps a different rec9rnmendation. 
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MS. HIGASHI: The danger in that is that we are 

2 ·not auditcirS-and·we are not~~ it's not our. duty t6· 

.. ·3 ... review :the -ieirnbursement clai~s. . That is t:he duty of the 

4' ·: ·state COn'troller i·s Offi°ce · ..... Arid' that.1 s that you w6ul'd,. i~ ". 
. . - ' . ~.:. . .. .. ' ' . . . . . . ' -~ . ' . . . . .. ' ' 

... ': • ." ~ ' .''., • ' .• : '•, • ., •• ' • .. " ; -.' ·.• '.'_.' ·, " • • • .; .= .. : .. '·. (, ~ • .· •' • • r 

-. . . . . . . .. - . . .; .·. . · ...•. ·.• ·. . : : -~- . . ·.• . .. •' 
. ~· . 

. .. 
' ,' • ·~.. • .. : •• ·1 . ' • 

'' 
.. ' .. 

· .... ·. · ... · '· 5 .,. .. 
. .. 

.···· ...... ,·-:·" 

/ .. act,:· ~a.·~~·- us,'·qoihg'. ·: ~ : ·. 
• -~· ~ •• ' • • ,. •• ••• 1 •• ·.··- • ~ • ••••••••• - . · ... -. . . . ~.~ •'. -.. ··;: ' '. ' . " 

. .. 

6 CHA;r:R SHEEHAN: · Anq that'~-. why :i: brought . up the 

7 . other issue that there is a mechanism t~ address 6r~ 

8 recognize those offsets and what could be used through 

9 that claiming process. 

1 11 .v I think it cculd be a burden ori·the staff to 

11 have to go through and see this -- you know, go through 

12 - the numb<i:rs·and see, okay, could we come up with a 

13 

14 

different conclusiori in terms of thai. 

~S. GE~NACOU: May I a~k a question here? Is e 
15 there for the Commission staff -- is·part of the focus 

16 of the concern or confusion or disagreement on off setting 

17 savings the issue of whether or not the savings are in 

18 a -- the off setting savings are in a program that was 

19 previously mandated or part of the mandate? 

20 I note in the final staff analysis of the 

21 statewide cost estimate 6n pages 8 and 9 ther~·~ th~ 

. 22 issue of ~- the boilerplate lang.uage says that "Any 

23 offsetting savings _the claiman.t experiences in the same 

24 program as a result of the same statutes or executive 

25 orders found to contain the mandat~ shall be deducted -~ 
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from the cost claimed." Is that perhaps something that 

2 . we' re ·not focus_in.g appropriately on or· enough on? 
. . . . . -

3 MS. :SHELTON: As. I recall the -arguments --:- - and I 

4 

-_: 5 . 
';. .... 

-you ·lm:ow'/. Eric ~-~n co_~-re~t .:me. :t~ _I 1 
in ·wrong_ ~-:-- th~:t when: 

the, ~arameters and: Guictelines .were. di~·6us sed; th~y· ~erfi • .. 
.• ... - .... ·'. .·... · .. . ~ ·, . ! 

··. ' ·:· ... ..... · ·.· "I . ,··.· .-· 

- __ · 6 wanting a requirement fpr identific.ati.on of cost savings, 

... 

·-

- - -

7 you know, recy_cling· fees· that th.ey are saving f-rom not 

8 having -- or I guess not having to go through certain 

9 activities. 

-10 ·-

11 

--12 

13. 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

T-here was no requirement in law that they -keep - -

that data. And it beco,mes very- similar to arguments made 

in the graduation requirements case where you had the· 

argument of offsetting savings; 

And so since there's no requirement for those 

entities to take those savings by law, we couldn't 

provide specific language_in_~bat tbe Board has requested 

previously. I believe there,s boilerplate language and 

that's all there is. 

MS. HIGASHI: Actually, the P's & G's section 

is- on-offsetting revenues and reimbursements. 

MS. SHELTON: Which that language is consist~n~ 

with the Commission's regulations as they currently .. 

state. 

There was just no legal requirement for them to 

keep data on offsetting s.avings -or cost savi.figs when the 
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Conunission found that the activities were constituted 

a new ·program or higher level of service. . -

MS. HI.GASH I:· I was go'ing to say,. if ·you want 
.. 

'•. 
. ·, 

-- to' s~e t:h:Ls, it 1 s th~· .last· exhibit; .' rt'• s in the . -
: ~ ..... ~·· .· .·_.·: · .... : ....... .-.;· .. ~ ...... ' .. · .. :. . . .. ·, .' .:. :. . · ... · . . ';·; .. :· . . : ,..- .. · ~ 

· .. Pa:dimeter:'s• and G'uideliries .. •It'~ ·p:ag~:-164 ;'•:And :1t •'s. 
'----'. -.· - ...... · ·:.· '.-. ·:.··:····· .~· -, .............. '··-~·-.·._.· ... ·.··-. ·-'·.'··~- ::: '.". :'· .- ...... ~-·.· ...... · 

.. ' . . -
where the Param~ters and Gu~deli~es identify all of the 

ty'pes of fees. or revenues that .,..:_ the kinds -of revenues . 

we've been talking about here. 

MEMBER WORTHLEY: So the language is in there 

that was just referred to --

MS. HIGASHI: Exactly. 

MEMBER WORTHLEY: as far as the $2;000 is 

already accounted .for and it's only the 6ther part; which 

is appropriate, which .goes b~ck to state legislature, so 

there's really no argument about that, I wouldn't think. 

MS. HIGASHI: And so these are included as part 

of ·the claiming instructions ... · -

CHAIR SHEEHAN: I don't thin le the t-!a ste Board 

sees it that way. 

I don't want to put words in your mouth.-

MR. BLOCK: Well, again --.and I'm sorry, 

because I don't mean to belabor this. I mean, it's 

fairly obviou·s what staff°' s recommendation is going. to 

be, and we understand how your process is set up, but 

just to again clarify that, remember, we'.j:e talking about e 
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two different issues. One is avoided disposal costs, one 

2 is revenue g~ri~tating. So the $2,DOO is related to the 

·. 3 revenue-generating. 

4 ... In>te.rmsof that i'ssue;we'.ve got fairly· 
. . ' .. · - . . . . 

· ·_p~~~ .. iaL i·~fo_~IT\~tlo~·: t~·a·~· ·we; j~ got·~~~, ;b~t>the- ·· . · .... 
' . . • . • ' -, . . '. . '·.''. . '·~ . ,., : ... - :, ;· . : • ' •.• ::. :.: ·, ': • : I . • . ' • . ·.: ' • .... '· 

. : . ..... ' 

"" .. "·· .. .. ,s, 
.·: 

:· .. :. 

6 inforri-.ation in the analysis we i ve' got:. ten. is the claimants 

7 don't report that. · But based on the numbers that we 

B have,· there is, you know, over $20 million worth of 

9 potential revenues there. 

10 Again, the prehearing confereDce that we had. 

11 two to three months ago, I mean, the request in the draft 

-12 analysis was requesting assistance from us· in helping to 

It's difficult to provide that information if 
e·· 13 figure out how the offset -- how.to find of~sets. 

14 

' 15 we don't have any information given to us nor are we 

16 ·asked any parti_cular questions as to what information is 

17 ·necessary. 

18 We have a lot of information that all these 

19 community college districts submit to us on tonnages and 

20 dollar amounts and the like~ 

21 The avoided disposal costs, again, there is not 

22 specifically in the. sto.tute the words that say "Thou 

23 shalt r~port the avoided disposal· costs." There are 

24 words in the statute that say "Thou shalt report the 

25 a reduced disposal tonnage. II And you can fairly eas,}.ly 
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figure out how much that cost is. 

I~ 1 ~ not a -- again, it's virttiall~ automatic. 

·I mean; you can see that· we pulled this: .together just on. 
...... 

. wha·t' s: J?een :submi t.ted to. ·us: ... _S}:l. both· o,f those 'is sues· a.re: 
· ....... ·:: 

5 
. ~- . . .. . . . .-~ .. · . . .· .. · . ·. . ; . . . . ... ·. :· '· :· ·, '' .. . 

· ·'·._, fi"oatiri'g • ar6U:n'ci: · .:·.:. 
. :·~- ;··. 

·· .. ' ... ' .:: _· .. : .. 
·-·. .. 

' .. 

·.·: :: .. 

c •. ' : '• • ~ - .. ··•• •• ' • :· ·• l ••·. - ·:· :· ••. . , ., · .... ·. . :. ·. '. ·: . : ' .· .. ·. . :- ':: · .. 

6: Again, .as has been ·st~ted.· a. couple -of· times, 

7 the· Commis.sfon has· already said ... No" to the avoid·ect. 

8 disposal costs. We understand that. But we felt some 

9 obligation to provide that information again because it 

10 ~&3 c=ntinued to be fairly mysterious to us as to wha~ 

11 information is or isn't relevant to this process. 

12 And then ir1 terms of the revenue generating, as 

13 has been stated, none of thoge were even reported to us, 

14 which is a iittle bit mind-boggling. 

15 So in the context of this hearing, which is 

16 about cciming up w~th a statewide cost estimate, so. it's 

17 ·not specific to each claims, seems to·me that there's 

18 some value in y0 1ir having that information to try to 

19 adjust that overall statewide claim which to us seems 

20 fairly nutrageous in terms of dollar.amounts. 

21 CHAIR SHEEHAN: Camille. 

22 MS. SHELTON: Can I just mention that if the 

23 commission adopts the statewide cost estimate.this 

24 analysis goes to .the legislature, and the analysis does 

25 .• say that three out of the eight community college.0 
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districts reviewed did not report any off setting 

revenues. So the legislature is going to.be aware that 

nci Offsetting r~venue .. WaS reported to. the' C,ontroller IS :· 

. . . . - - - . . ... ,• .. 
4. · ·office.•·· They' 11 have· that information, ·. . .... 

'.: ,· 

5 
····. ,,· ·' .:·>: 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

:12 

13 

14 

15 

. 16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23. 

24 

25 

.... 
.'• 

··. ·. ·> ... -. ' . .. - -··- - ' . ;• . ' ~ . ·,, 
·· ... MS .. '. .HIGASHI':.· But: ultimateiy it .. ' s .. :.the · 

. . .. . . . '; ..... . . . ..· ' . . . . .. 
responSibilif~ of ~he Dontroller's'offl~e reji~wing th~ 

- . . . . ' . 

claims to determine 'if they'r~ excessive or unreasonable. 

CHAIR SHEEHAN: And, you know, the -- oh, go 

ahead. 

MEMBER OLSEN: ... So our. action _tgday does not 

preclude the Controller's Office from taking -~ wait, let 

me-get the-statement out there, because I want to make 

sure I'm getting the answer to what I'm asking does 

not pieclude the Controller's Office from taking into 

consideration the kind of information that the Waste 

Management Board is talking about now when it decides 

what size check to cut for which cormnunity college 

district. They retain that ability to do that at the 

Controller's Office. 

MS. HIGASHI: That is correct. 

MEMBER WORTHLEY: And if they happen to 

disagr~e with iti they w6uld come back and say that.that 

was an inappiopriate reduction of claims. 

MS. HIGASHI: Right. Then it would be an 

incor~ect reduction claim, which you've had a few of 
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those. 

. -
MEMBER OLSEN: Okay. - Thank you, 

MEMBER WORTHLEY: ·That. deal·s, I belie~~' with 

the issue.of--. .. ,. . ' , ' ·-· .• ... · ... .. . . . ; . .-~-. ~~ . . . . '. : ..... ...... '·. . . . ::~ . . : .... .-- . ' : . . . . 
:. -- :. 'CH}\I R _ SHE)!:H,AN:. •' The· r'ev~n.ue. -.. ,·:. 

,· ·-·-··· 

. . ·.' 
... . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . ~-.. · .. :.• . .. ~- .-. . . . ·. ··. ·. . . . ~ .. ~ · .. · . 

•. MEMBER WORTHLEY: -- revenue, 

' ' 

CHAIR SHEtHAN: Settihg reveriue.-

MEMBER WORTHLEY: On the avoided cost issue, 

we're just basing that on the_law, the legal reading of 

that? Is - that our argu_;:;-,ent there? 

MS. SHELTON: Well, the Comrnission'already made 

that fL-,ding, and I don't want the Commission to make any 

findings on a statewide cost estimate hearing, because 

those are still the subject of another hearing that was 

not noticed today, first of all.· 

CHAIR SHEEHAN: That will come back before us. 

I recognize it's in the queue, and-the timing 

in terms of all that, I understand that. But 

differentiating between the two issues that were raised, 

one, the offsetting revenue, and I guess, at least for 

this member, -there- is a mechanism for the Controller! s 

Office to query the districts, to adjust those claims_ 

dependin~ on that. ·The other issue will come before us -

in the -- in the claim to, you know~ amend the P's & G's 

on that one. 
'o 
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MR. BLOCK: I understand. 

2 CHAIR SHEEHAN: . Any other questions? What is 

3 the will of the Commission them on this one? 
. . ,. 

~6rt bf grudg{riglyI ~{li ~o~~ 
. - ,. 

'. -:· 
4 . MEM~ER OLSEN: . 

. :; , ' , ' : • ', '.'" "• . ':r • . ~::' 1 • • • · : '. ; · 

: . · .. : ..... _: ·', .··. ··.·: 
' .. ~- .. 

the staff recomm~ndatioff·.: ·- .. ~- ' . ' . .. . ' .· ' . ' '. _. 

. '5 ; .- : .. ·. 
• •' r .~:. • ' • .:···· : ''. 

·-:. . ' . . . ~... . ' . -... ' 

6 

7 
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·10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 . 

22 

23 

24 

25 

CHJHR SHEEHAN:. And do I have a grudging. 

second?. 

MEMBER WORTHLEY: Second. 

CHAIR SHEEHAN: 1'.11 right. So the motion is to 

approve the staff. recommendation. All those in favor? 

(A chorus of "ayes" was heard.) 

CHAIR SHEEHAN: Opposed? 

(No ~udible response.) 

CHAIR SHEEHAN: Motion carries. Thank you. 

And the minutes will reflect it was grudgingly. 

MEMBER OLSEN: Thank you. 

MEMBER WO~THLEY: Curmudgeonly. 

MEMBER OLSEN: The cranky public member. 

CHAIR SHEEHAN: Okay. 

MS. HIGASHI:· We're up to item 20.· 

MS. SHELTON: on·e minor note, that the hearing 

that is reflected on the report has been changed from 

December 15th to Januaiy 5th; 

CHAIR SHEEHAN: Oh, okay. All right. Nothing 

else? 'o 

Daniel P. Feldhaus, CSR, Inc. 916.682.9482 
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MINUTES 

. COMMISSION ON STATE MANDATES . 

· State Capitol', Rcioni 126 . ·••. 
· · : . Saci-ame1ito; California .. · 

·· · · · Octob~r ~6; 2.0.06_•.: :', . '. .. ·•. ~: .... ·.··. - . 
· . .'·,. 

· · . Present: · • · · ·· · M~mber' A.m1e: She~han,- Ciiai.t1~e1'smi · ·: . · ": · · ··~ ·. · · .. · · · · ·· '· ··· · ·· 

,e 

I . 
8 

Representative ofthe Director of the Department of Finance 
Member Amy Hair, Vice Chairperson· · 
· Representative.of the State Controller 
Member Francisco Lujanci 

Representative of the State Treasurer 
Member John Fillmore 
.Representative of the Director of the Office of Planning and Research 

Member J. Steven Wmihley · 
County Superv:i. soi· · · · · · · - · -

Member Paul Glaab 
City C_otmcil Member 

Men1be1: Sarah Olse~1 
Pl.i.b!l; Member . 

CALL TO ORDER AND ROLL CALL 

Chairperson Sheehan called the meeting to order at 9:30 a.m. 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES 

Item I October 4, 2006 

Item i was postponed to the Decel.J,1ber hearing. 

PROPOSED CONSENT CAL:U:NDAR 

HEARINGS AND DECISIONS ON CLAIMS, PURSUANT TO CALIFORl'\TJA CODE OF 
REGULATIONS, TITLE2, CHAPTER 2.5, ARTICLE 7.(Gov. Code,§§ 17551 and 17559) 
(action) · · 

INCORRECT REDUCTION CLAIMS 

Item 10 State Cmitroller' s Resubmission and Correction to Reevaluation of 
·Reimbursement Claims on Graduation Requirements 
Education Code Section 51225.3 
Statutes 1983, Chapter 498 
San Diego Unified School District, Claimant (CSM 4435-I-01 and 
4435-I-3 7) . 
San Jose Uilified Sqhool District, Claimant (CSM 443~-I-04) 
Sweetwater Union High S.chool District, Claimant (CSM 443 s~I-05) 
Castro Valley Unified School District, Claimant (CSM 4435-I-13 and 
443 5-I-3 9) 

·Clovis Unified School J;?istrict, Claimant (CSM 4435-I-06 and 4435-I-38) 
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On Remand from the Sacramento Colmty Superior Court, 
San Diego Unified School District,· et al. v. Commission on State · · 
Afan.dates·et al., Case No. 03CSO1401 (Consolidated with N.os:. · .. 

. 03CS01568,.03CS01569, ·o3t::;S01570;.03CS01702, 04CS0002~) 

.. INFORMA.TIONAL HEARING PURsuAN-T +0 cALiFoRNIA ~ODE oF · 
· .... 'REGULATIONS; TITLE 2, .CHAPTER.2:5; ARTICLE 8 (acti;n) .. ·. ._ . : . _ · ·· <; .. " .· .·,. . 

. . . ... · .· ·. A.DoPrtaN· oF.-PRopostiJ. PAiAMETEE.S ·Afro. dub)eiiN:E:s·A@ Pio:Possri'. ·. _ : .· 
· P.ARAMETERS·AND GUIDELINES AMENDMENTS.. . . . . . ·. . . . 

· Item 11 · . Proposed Parameters and Guidelines . . 
Doniestic Violence Arrest; dnd Victims Assi;tance, 98-TC-14 
Penal Code.Sections 264.2 and 13701. . . 
Statutes 1998, Chapters 698 (AB 1201) and 702 (AB 2177) 
CoWlty of Los Angeles, Claimant 

Item 12 Proposed P'arameters and G\.1ideiines 
Missing Children Repol'ts, 0 l -TC-09 

Item 13 

' . 

. Education Code Sections 38139 (former § 40048), 49068.5, 4906 8.6, 493 70 
and Section 14 of Statutes 1986; Chapter 249 (.AB 606), 

· Statutes 1986, Chapter 249 (AB 606); Stati.1tes 1994, Chapter 922 
(AB 2587); Statutes 1996, Chapter 277· (SB 1562); Statutes 1999, 

· Chapters 832 (AB 646) and 1013 (SB 570) · · 
· Sm1 Jose Unified School District, Claimant.; 
. And 
Request to Consolidate lilfissing Childrei1 Reports with Law Enforcement 
Agency Notifications, 04-PGA-03 (4505) '·· ' 
Education Code Section 48902, Subdivision (c) · 
Statutes 1989, Chapter 1117 (SB 1275) 
San Jose Unified School District, Reqtiesto'r' 

Request to Consolidate Parameters· aild Guidelines . 
Handicapped and Disabled Students (04~RL"4282-1 OD; 
Hm~dicapped and Disabled Students II (02" TC-40/02-TC-49); and 
Seriously Emotio'nally Disturbed (.':IED) Pupils: Out-of-State lvlental 

. Health Services (97-TC-05) 
Government Code Sections 7570-7588 
Statutes 1984, Chapter 1747.(Assem. BiHNo. 3632) 
Statutes 1985, Chapter 1274 (Assem. Bill No. 882) 
St~tutes 1994, Chapter 1128 (Assem. Bill No. 1892) 
Statutes 1996, Chapter 654 (Assem. Bill No. 2726) 

California Code ofRegulations,.Title 2, Sections 60000-60610 

- i· 

(Emergency regi;i.lations effective January 1, 1986 (Register 86, No. l], and 
re-filed June 36, 1986, designated effective July i2; 1986 [Register 86, No. 
28]; and Emergency regtibtions effective Ju1y 1, 1998 [Register 98, No. 26], 
final regulations effective August 9, 1999 [Register 99, No. 33]) 
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. · .. · .. -·· 

~~~i'··~ .. 

Item 15 · .Request to At~end Parameters and .Guidelines · · · · .... 
. Heaith Benefitsfor:Survivors of Peace. Officers and Firefi.ghters; 
05-PGA-06 (97-TC-25). . .· . . . . 
Lab01' Co.de Section.4_8:56~:Gove1TiinentCode.~ection 26135 .. . . 

. . . Statutes 1996; Qbapte1·Jl20.(AB'3478);Stah!tes 1997; Chapter.19,3' - : .. 
· · :· .· : . · . (~B 563): .· - . ·.· . . : .. ,_-: , .· . · .. : . - · . · 

.: .' ·.: . -.·' -Departmei1tofffu:ance,:R~qi.lestor_~::- · :. · ...... ·' .: · -
. . . . . ' . . . 

::._.: 

· Iten1i'6 Request to Ati1end Pai·ametei·s and Guidelines . · . . . 
·Sex Offendei·s: Disclosure by Law Enf01:cement Officers,. 
05;PGA-09 (97-TC-15) . ' .. · . ·. 
Penal Code Sections' 290 and 290.4 
Statutes 1996, Chapters 908 (AB 1562) and 909 (SB 13 78) 
Statutes 1997, Chapters 17 (SB 947), 80 (SB 115), 817 (AB 59), 818 
(AB 1303), 819 (SB 314), 820 (SB 882), 821 (AB 290), and 822 
(SB 1078) . 
Statutes 1998, Chapters 4'8.5 (A.B 2803), 550 (.A.B 2799), 927 (AB 796) 928 
(AB 1927), 929 (AB .1745), and 930 (AB 1078) 
Depruiment of Finance, ReqL!estor 

·-·--· w .~ ....... ·- .··-- ··----- -- - -- Item 1 7 . -Request to Amend Parameters ahd Guidelines 

• 
Law E11forcement College Jurisdiction Agreements, 
05-PGA-10 (98-TC-20) . 
Education Code 673 81 
Statutes 1998, Chapter 284 (SB 1729) 
Depruitnent ofFinance,.Requestor. 

ADOPTION OF COMMJSSION ORDER TO INITIATE Rl)LEMAICillG 

Item 19 Incorrect Reduction Claims Process 
Proposed Amendments tQ California Code of Regi1lations, Title 2, Chapter 2.5, 
Atiicle 5. Incorrect Reduction Claims, commencing with Section 1185 . 

_____ A motion was made to adopt items 10, 11, 12, 13, 15, 16, 17, and 19 on the consent calendar. 
-· - --- With Ei seco,rid by Member Glaab, n:e items were unanimously adopted; 

APPEAL OF EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR DECISIONS PURSUANT TO CALIFORNIA 
CODE OF REGULATIONS, TITLE 2, SECTION 1181, SUBDIVISION (c) 

Item 3 Staff Repo1i (if necessary) 

No appeals were filed. 

HEARINGS AND DECISIONS ON TEST CLAIMS, PURSUANT TO CALIFORNIA 
CODE OF REGllLATIONS, TITLE 2, CHAPTER 2.5; ARTICLE 7 (Gov. Code, §§ 17551 
and 17559) (action) · 

Ms. Higashi swore in the parties and witnesses participating in the hearing ~f items 4, 5, ·6, and 7 . 

.. .. . 
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TESTCLAlMS 

Item 4 · Racial Profiling: Law Enjorpe1n.ent Training, 0 l-TC-0 i 
. Penal Code Sectfon 13519.4. .. . . . 

· . Statutes2000; Chapter 684 (SB 1102).. . 
.. . . . . . .. Coiu1.fy of: Sac'ramenfo,° Cfaimai1t . . · .. · .. . . . .· · . 

. ·.: · .... ·:·.· ... :.·: ·," ... ·-:·;··.·; .. ": .. -~ ;:;. ;' } .. ; .. ~·-:~.". · .. :.:·_.'.· : .... ·~·,:· .... :-:'.: ..... · .··:· .... ~ .... 
·Deborah Bm'zelleri; ·Senior Co11111tissfoi1 Cciui1sel, p1'eseilted tllis)teD.1,, She stateq thatthe·test.. . .. · · · · 

... , .. claim legislation prohibits Iaw ·enfot·ceri1e~1t officers from engagi:i1g in raCial profiling and· :, .... : -- ' .' ·· .. • . 
. • establishes frruning reqniremer1ts. foi: la"" enforcement 'i:>fficers with the 'currici.tlmn .developed by .... · .. 

the Commission on Peace OfficerStandai'ds and Training, or POST\ Ms. BorzeHei'i explairied . 
that the test claim statutes; as interpreted· by POST, i·equire.a .one-time, five-hour initial racial 
profiling trairung comse and a two-hour refresher course every five years. She noted that POST 
certifies both courses to .allow local agencies to apply the training homs toward ·their 24-hour 
continuing professional trai.nlng courses. · · · · 

Staff recommended that the Commission partially approve the test claim for the initial five-hour 
ti'aining under the linlited circtimstances as specified in the analysis, and deny reimbmsement for 
the iwo''l10ur i·efresher course. 

Parties were represented as follows: Nancy Gust, on behalf of the Sacrnmento Gounty Sheriffs 
Depa1tment; and Susan Geanacm.1, Donna Ferebee, and Carla Castaneda, with the Department of 
Finance. 

Ms. Gust stated no objection to the staff analysis. 

Ms. Geanacou concurred with the staff analysis. 

Member Glaab made a motion to adopt the staff recommendation: With a second by 
Member Worthley, the motion carried unanimously. 

Item 5 Pi:c:iposed Statement of Decision 
Racial Pro.filing: Law Enforcement Training, 01-TC-01 
See Above . 

Debor.ah Borzelleri, Senio1' Co1mnission Counsel, presented th.is item. She stated that the only 
·issue before the, Commission was whether the proposed .Statement of Decision accurately. 
reflected the Commission's .decisior.. ou the Racial Profiling: Law Enfoi'Ciiiifmt T1·aining te.sl 
claim. Sl,1e noted. that staff would n1alce minor changes in the final Statement of Decision to 
reflect tJ:ie·heai"ing testimony. ah~ :vote coui1t . 

Member. 0 lsen made a motion to adopt the proposed Statement of D.ecision, wllich was seconded 
by another member. The motion canied unanimously. · 

Member Wmthley commented that the ·commission makes findings that where a mandated 
activity;could be absorbed into an existing program, the activity is not reimbmsable. Be stated 
his c011cem that at some point1 it becomes almost ludicrous in. te1111s of trying to ac.tuaHy perfonn 
the responsi.bilities within the allocated time allotments. He noted that he has heard anecdotal 
inform.ation indicating that point in tin~e was approaching. · · · 

Ch~irperson Sheehan stated that it was a p~mt well take~ ~nd encouraged those with the same 
' concern to discuss the issue with members of the Legislature . 

.. 
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Item 6 Racial Profi.lirig, Law Enforcement Training (K-14), 02-TC-05 
. Penal Code Section 13519.4 . · _ . . . . . . . 

Statutes 1990,Chapter 480 (SB 2680); Statutes 1992, Clmptef 1267 
·(AB 401);Sta1.i,1tes2QOO, Chapter 901(SB739); Statt-1tes 2001,. · · -- · 

.,._ ,,, Chapter·~54(SB2Q5);'.· .~.···-··<· ... ·-<-:·-.>· . ·.·. · ___ · · 
· ·· . Sarita Mcin.ica C6mintmity College Disti:lct; ClaiinaP.t" : ·: · · ... · . 

• • • • ' . - •• •. . '• • ; ' - • • • . . .• • '. • .. - . • ' ' ~ •• ,. •' .• ~ .. - •. • .... l 

D-eborah Boi·~~liei.i, -S.enldr- Coi-i~missid~ Cotihse( ·p~·es~!ited this· fte11.1: -She stat.ed ti1at the test · 
claim legislation prohibits law enforcement offj.cers fu-K-14 school districts from eugagit1g in.·_ 

· -racial profiling and establishes trainfog cuniculum developed by the Commission on Peace· 
· · -Officer Standards and Tnuuing, or POST, to iriclude a one"time, five-hour initial racial profiling 

training cqurse and a two-hour refresher course every five yeats. ' ' ' 
. . . . 

Staff recommended that the Con:nnission deny this test claim because it does not mai1date any 
activities on K.-14 school distiicts. Ms. Borzelleii explained that there was no legal requirement 
on K-14 scho'oldistricts to establish police departments and there was no other evidence to 

. supp-mi a finding that reimbursement should be allowed for this test claim when the training 
1equirements are triggered by the K-14 school districts' discretionary decision to establish a 

,, police depa1iment. 
·:Mi ~- ..•. 

Parties were represented as follows: Susan Geanacou and Carla Castaneda, with the Department . 
. of Finance; and Art Palkowitz, on behalf of the San Diego Unified School District. 

. Nancy Patt011',- .4.ssistaut Executive Director, noted that the claimai1t' s representative, 
Keith Petersen; was unable to. be present but notified staff that it was ok to proceed with the item 

- because his objections were noted. in the record. However, Mr. Petersen requested that the item 
. be continued if any new issues were raised. 

·Ms. Geanacou supported the staff analysis. 

· Member Glaab asked why the constitu:tional p'rovi'sion requiring safe schools does not apply to 
community colleges. Ms: Borzelleri responded that the specific provision only applies to K-12. · 
Camille Shelton, Chief Legal Counsel, added that the provision was an initiative adopted by the 
voters; · 

Member GlfL~b reql!ested 9larificatici11 as to whether a K-12 school district was 1:~qtiired to 
complete the trainlng requirements if it !:tad a police department. Ms. Borzelleri said yes, noting 
that it was up to the'4isttict to deeide what they need or how to cany out what they need to .do to 
provide securify, MemberGlaab-then asked how many school districts have elected to have their 
own police clepmi1i1ent. Ms. Shelton stated that staff did not have a number. 

Member W01ihley commented that many school districts contract with local police departments 
to get around the problem. · · 

Mr. Palkowitz indicated tbat·while many districts do contract, larger districts in urbm1 areas such 
as Sau Diego and Los Angeles have th~h o'Ni.1 police agency. He_ stated that it was necessary 
because of the la:ck of response- time from a local agency to deal With problems at school districts. 
He pointed out that eyen though the law does not require a school district to have a police 
agency, vm'ious requirements nmstbe followed once one is established. He noted that the 
Education Code does not require a school district to have a teacher, and thus, the activity in 
question, rather than the position or job title, sholtld be examineci. .• -
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Mr. Pallcowitz noted that with suspension and expulsion cases, the act of suspending or expelling 
a student was discretionaiy, but if it was done, downstream related costs such as hearings were ., 
required, which is reimbmsable. Iri this case, he argued that the required training shoulci be .. 

''reimbursable as well. ' ' .. ' ', ' ' 

' M~1~l5er·warthley appi·eciated11r. Palkowili's co1lli1i~nt~ but stat~dth\l.t ip..Fl'esno; police' ':. ' 
· . officers vyere stationed a.t tlie schooi°so that response tin1e was not :ar"i· isslie. -He s1iggested. that - . . · ' ·· 

dlstTi~tS C~llh"ElCt with.the Jocafjmfsdiction for that type 'of service.·to'm.~ke' Slll'e 'thaftbe .CO~ts ai-e " -
reimbtrrsed atthe 'nii.riliCip'alify level.' . ' ' '. . . : ·, ' •, . ' - '· : ' " ''' . . :.. . ' ·' . ' .. ' ' 

WIT.' p alkowit~ agreed, .but contei1ded that the_ cost of such service was .rui issue. 

Ms. Shelton explai~ed that ii; the San Diego Unified School Dist1·ict case; the Suprem~: C:::mii-t 
found that ce1taiii discretionary expulsions may be considered man,datory but not reiri:ibu1;sable 
and left the mandate issue unanswered. She stated that in this partic1\lm' case., the safoe facts in 
earlier cases were not present to suggest that it siiould be a reimbursable state-mandated prQgram. 

Mr. Palkowitz conu11ented that very few things say ."teCJ.uired" in the Education Code. 

Member Worthley made<• FJ.;0tio;1 tu adopt the stfaffrecommendatio11, which Wl:lli &t:conded by 
Member Olsen. The moti01i. cmTied 6-1, with Meniber Glaab voting "No." · 

Item 7 Proposed Statement of Decision 
Racial Profiling: Law Er!forcement Training (K-14), 02-TC-05 
See Above 

Deborah Borzelleri., Senior Conullission Counsel; presented this item. She stated thatthe only 
issue before the Commission was whether the proposed Statement cif Decision accumtely 
reflected the Conullission's decisibn hi the Racial Profiling: Law Enfo1:oenient Training (K-14) 
test claim. She noted that staff would make minor changes to the final Statement of Decision, 
inchiding hearing testimony and vote .count. · 

Member 0 ls en made a motion to adopt the proposed Statement of Decision. With a second by 
Member W01ihleJ:', the motion caniecl unmlli11ously. 

ltem 8 Pupil SafetyNotices,·02-TC-13 

Item 9 

Education Code Sections 32242, 32243, 32245, 46010.l; 48904, 48904.3, 
4g9g7 e<.!ld Welfal'e E'..!ld !:::.~ti~:.:.~i:.::::.s Code Section 18285 
Stahttes 1983, Chapter 498 (S~ 813); Statutes i.~84, Chapter 482 
(AB 3757); St.a:tutes 1984, Chapter.948 (AB 2549)-(Starutes 1986, 
Ch~pter 196 (AB 1541); Statute~ 1986, C11apter 332·(AB :2824);, .. 
Statq.tes 1992;. Chapter 445 (A,:B 3~·57); Statu,tes 1992, Chapter. 1317 
(AB 1659); Statutes 1993, Chapter 589 (AB 2211); Statutes 19_94, 

·Chapter 1172 (AB 2971); Statutes 1996, Chapter 1023 (SB 1497); 
Statutes 2002, Chapter 492 (AB 1859) 
Title 5; California Code ofRegajatiolis, Section J1523 
San Jose Unified School District, Claimant 

Propose.cl Statement of Decision 
Pupil Safety Notices, 02-TC-13 
See Above 

Items .8 and 9 were postponed to the December hearing. 'o 
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INFORMATIONAL HEARING PURSUANT TO CALIFORNIA CODE OF 
REGULATIONS, TITLE 2, CHAPTER 2.s,'ARTICLE 8_ (action) . 

ADOPTION OF PROPOSED PARAMETERS _AND GUIDELINES AND PROPOSED 
·_·· ·· P ARA:METERS'Ai\1D GUIDELINES AMRNDMENTS . . 

.·· . 
,.·.: iten~. 14 .: .. Request to Ai11~nd_ PEll'ameters and _Gui~eiines . . .. . :. · 

. ·- Himdiccq)ped ·and Disabled Students; 00-PGA"0.3/04 (CSM_ 4282) '._ .. , .. · .. . :. 
~ ' .. . . · · · · -·Go:ve1nmenfC6de Sections 7 57b~1s 88. •· · ·.< · : : '· -.· · -···· ·· 

· Statutes 1984, Chapter 1747 (Ass~m. BUINo. 3632); 
. Stattites 1985,_ Chapter 1274 (Assem. Bill No: 882} 

. ·· ... ·. ·:··· . 

. . . 
· California Code of Regulations,-Title 2, Sections 60000-60610 
(Emergency Regulations filed Dec~mber 31, i985, designated effective · 
January 1, 1986 (Register 86, No. 1) and re-filed June 30, 1986, 
designated effective July i2, 1986 (Register 86, No. 28)) · 
Cmmties of Los Angeles 'and Stanislaus, Requestors 

Item 14 was postponed to the December hearing, 

PROPOSED STATEV!IDB COST ESTIMATE 

Item 18 Integrated Waste lvfanagement, OO-TC-07 
Public Resources.Code Sections 40148, 40196.3, 42920-42928 
Public Contract Code Sections 12167 and 12167.1 
Statutes 1999, Chapter.764 (AB 75); 
Statutes 1992, Chapter 1116 (AB 3.521) . . . 
State Agency Model hltegrated Waste Management Plan (February 2000) 
Santa Monica and Lake Tahoe Conilii\.mity College Districts, Claiinants 

. . . ' . 
-.TI1e California Integrated Waste Management Board submitted a late filing at the hearing. 1 

;;. Chairperson Sheehan stated that in the future, the members would appreciate receiving filings 
prior to the hearing. · · 

[A few minutes were taken to review the letter.] 

Catl1y Cmz Jefferson, Senior Program Analyst, presented this item. She stated that 011 

March 25, 2004, the Comnnssion adopted its Statement of Decision finding that the Integrated 
Waste }\!fanagement program constih1ted a higher level of service for conmrn11i.ty college districts. 
She indicated that staffreviewed the claims data submitted by the claimants and compiled by the 
State Controller's Office. The data showed that 27 cmlli11tu1ity college districts filed 142 claims 
for fiscal years 1999-2000 through 2004-2005 for a total of over $6 million. · · 

Ms. Jefferson stated that 011 January 9, 2006, staff iss_ued its drnft staff ana-Jysis and requested 
additional infoi.ination regarding the costs associated with diversion of solid waste and 
complying with the program that mci.y assist in the developm.ent of a more accurate statewide cost 
estimate. On July 27, 2006, staff.conducted a prehearing conference so the pruiies could assist in 
identifying offsets and developing a more accui'ate statewide cost estiniate. Ms. Jeffersori noted · 
that the Califonna Iiitegrated Waste ManagernentBoard and the Depaiiment ofFinance p~·ovided 

. . ' . ( 

1 The California Integrated Waste Management Board submitted conunents to the final staff . 
analysis. The letter was dated October26, 2006, addressed to Executive Director, Paula.Hlgasln, 
and signed by Elliott Block, Acting Chief Cotmsel. 
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- comments; however, they did not provide enough evidence _to help staff reduce the proposed 
estimate _by deducti~g offsets that should have been realized but were not reported in clainis. -

h1s. J efferso~1 explained that, in general, the Board's coffili1ents fo-~used oi1 its request to mnend 
_· the 1iEirm~1e~e1:s and guidellnes. She noted that- because-t!1e _re_imbursementclaii11s fo1' fi:>cal }rea1·s 

•• 
- . _ /_ 

·. 1999-2000 thtough 2004-2005 .were aheady ~ubi~1itted, .t1ie Boai:d 's suggestion to add. additional .-· 
-. . ii1f01:nia:tioi1 ti) the parail~eters ~-d gi.i.idetin:c:s'.1:ega1:dii:ig o'f:fsefung:savh1gs wouJd i1o{ Bffect the ·:· ..•.. : . . . -

~JaJ.nis. _· Tilll~,- StElff w<i,s i.µiabie to llUJJrOVe the 'pi·opose~ estin1,ate for the iJJitial ·ye'ars bEtSe(:j 011 fue 
· Boiu'd "s c6nm1erits.' ... ·: · ·- . : ·.: _. ·-' ., _-_ _._, .. - :: . . ": .· .. ·· ·' ... -•. " .. ; -:_ . -- .. ·- -- -: : --· -....... -.- · :. - .. . 

: Staff recommend_ed ths£the Corn.mission adopt. the proposed estimate, ~hkh includes uine fiscal _ 
years for a total of$10,785,?32, averaging to alino_st $1.2 million annually in costs for the state. 
If adopted, the-estimate will :be reported to the Legislature. - . 

Pa1iles were represented as follows: Elliot Block and Trevcir O'Shaughnessy, on behalf of the 
California Integrated Waste MElJ.J.agemeut Board; and Susan Geanacou and Carla Castaneda, with 
the Department of Finance. 

Mr. Block noted that the Board prnvided informaticn at the pre!::.earing conference and jlIBt 
leamed that it was not the kind of information that is useful in adjusting the claims. Tims, in the 
last few clays, he compiled other information that specifically cm~ects to the adopted parameters 
and guidelines; which allciws offsets for revenues generated from the sale of recycled materials. 
He explair,:;d tb.at the dollar am0tt:ut atttibutable to the revenues that coiild be generated from 
recyclable mateiials, given the ammints repo1ted by:communify coUege districts as being 
dive1ied, is about $22 million for a five-year iJeriod. He asse1ied 'that this amount essentially 
wipes out the $10 million· statewide cost estin1ate. 

In additiqn, Mr. Blockst!l,t_ec( that ad~ltio~~l information on the ~void~cl disposal cost issue was 
provided as well.- He noted that staffs ini.aiysis states· that avoided disposal costs are not an 
appropriate offset; however, he asserted-that staff took a fairly narrow reading of the parameters 
and guidelines. He argued that avoided disposal costs occur autmnatically :from the diversion of 

.these materials. Mr. Block requested that the statewide cost estimate be reduced to zero. · 

Ms. GeE111acou statedthat at this ti.me; she was not in a position to provide o:fficfal testimmiy 
· regarding the asse1tion of the value of recyclables E111d how it may or may not completely negate, 

the propcse::! estimate, but WOU]d like tlie OppQrtuµ_ity-tO CO!!lment. . 

Ms. Sli:~lton state_d that it would not be appropriate for- the ComJ.iussion to adopt a statewide cost 
estimate of ze1'0 because it wollld contradict· the Statement 0f.Decision, which found that there 
are increased costs mandated by-the state as a matter-oflaw. She added that a lot of the _Board's 
comments were made before the Cbnunissicin dmingthe parameters and guidelines phase, and 
noted that their reqllest to amend the paran+eters E111d guide],ines i_s on file but not before the 
Commission 'at this time. Thus, anything having t\),do with the offset issue is a question of law 
that ha_s to be dealt with at another hearing. -

Ms. Shelto'n explained that the purpose of the statewide cost estimate is to notify the Legislature 
of the amorn1t ·currently claimed: Staff questions the ai110tmt but does not-have solid data to be · 
able.to reduce the figure. However, n9tice must still be provided to the Legislatme. 

Member·Worthley asked if the esti.mate fixes the cost for future years. Ms. Higashi stated not 
necessarily, noting that once the repmi is made tci the Legislature, the Legisla~ive Analyst's 
e:lffice has a duty to evaluate the rep01t:0 A reconune1i.dation: is ·required during the budget 
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process, and that recommendation may be to: 1) fund it, 2) amend the statute, or 3) request a . e reconsidt:mition by the Legislature. . 

· ' .··.Ms. Higashi asked ifther~ was a st~ti.1t0i:y requl1'ement to use the reveni1e frori1.recy~led material-

.. .. 
solely foi'the pm:fioseofpaying for this program .. She recalled that t1_1es_e issues were·.~ddressed· -
in ·a previous !~earing becai.rne there was no statUtbry r~quirerrient that the revenues be used · .. ':' 

- . '· ·exclusively fo~ the. yo st of the pi:ogiam, a.i;id thi.1s, :they were :not ·a n1EU1i:latory. offset. . She also_ · . - . . : 
. poill,te~ ,out-tqa_t.the1:e ru;e 72 cqnvpu~ty_ college tjistri9t~ and t)1e propose.cl estimate_ onlY. _ _ _ .. 

·· represents ~bout a'thii'd of them'.- .' " · · " · - - '· ·· - ·· · ·· :- · · 

I e 

Mr. 0' Shatighnessy responded that Assembly Bill 75 states that revenues generated are to be . 
used to enhance the recycling programs. Additionally, he stated that within the Public Conti:act . ·. 
Code, it states that therevemles generated by the sale of the materials and the keeping of those 
revenues need to be app1;oved by the Integrated Waste Management Board up to $2,000. · 
Anything above $2,000 must also be appropriated by the Legislature. Thus, the funds caiu1ot roll 
back into an agel'1cy's fund cif cipemtions - it either needs to go back into the recycling pro gram · · 
or to the state's general fund for allocation. · · 

Ms. Shelton clarified tli.at tbere were two separate issues being discussecL One is about offsetting 
revenue, which Eire identified in the parameters· mi:d guidelines, and the other is an alleged 
offsetting savings argumerit, which was denied before, but is the subject of a request to amend 
tif~'pm·aJiieters and guidelines. . · · 

; " .. ::· 

Member::Worthley commented that Mr. O'_Shauglu1essy just defeated their argtm1ent because if 
the mon(ly tlmt is generated has to go back through the state's general fund, then the con:untmity 
colleg.e districts do not benefit. 

Mr. O' Shauglmessy resp.anded that the districts benefit because they are allowed to use those 
funds per the statute, They just need to request that the Legl.s!ature allocate the money because it 
is reve1we that they generated. · 

Membei:··wo1ihley pointed out that the alloc.ation is a discretionfil}' act of the Legislature. Tims, 
if the Legislatme elects not to appropriate the money, the community college disbicts lose out: 

Mefo b~r 0 !sen commented that tbey needed to discuss the avoided disposal cost issue. 

Mr. Block stated that staffs mrnlysis was based on. a clause in their statute that says that 
offsetti.ng savings must be applied to the program to the extent feasible.· He argued· that staff 
viewed this as discretionary. He asse1{ed that in the context of avoided disposal costs,· there is no 
discretion involved because the very fact that the materials are dive1ied avoids the disposal cost. 
He aclmowledged that the Commission's process is set out a ce1iain.way, but he felt an 
obligation to at least get the information into the record, especially since it will be forwarded to 
the Legislature. He maintained that in the long run, these programs are revenue-generating for 
co1Illl1Unity college districts: 

ChaifPerson Sheehan stated h~t understanding that this issue will be addressed in the request to 
amend the parameters and guidelines. Ms. Shelto.n clarified that the issue was already addressed 
when the Commission adopted the parameters and guidelines, but it will be revisited witli the. 
new information p1:ovided when the request to amend comes up in the queue. 

Mr. Block requested clm·ification thC\,t any changes to the pm·ameters and guidelines would only 
be effective fro111 2005 forward. Ms. Shelton affirmed, noting that Govenm1ent Code 

0 

section 17 5 5 7 governs the timing of a request to amend the parEU11eters and guidelines. Because 
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the Board's request was filed after.the :initial claims filing period, .it would uot impact the initial 
years' claims. She stated that the State Controller's Office can redi.1ce costs· if they find that they 

- are ui1reaso11able or excessive.. · 

_ Chairperson·Sheeha1'1 noted that there was a mechanism on the revenue side to address the issue. -

--~.Member_~ 6~tliley ~sic~.d' ~le 1)"i11])0;~ o~ the_ Jttly prel~eari:ng .. ,M~. J~ff~r~a~·i·es~~pd~d ~lutt tl.ie -· _ 
_ -·- Boai:d· arid affected sta,te--?ge1ides· and. foter~ste~ palj:ies wei:e h1vi~ed to ]-"frovide 'irifori11.at1c>1j to ·~--
... ' ,:' J;ielp identify off~ets-and .to h~lp dey.elop a more .. accµiate estimate. because h1acc~ade_s wei'e .. ' . . 

identified _inthedaims. · · 

Member W 01th.ley wondered if the resi.tlts would have beei1 differentif staff received the .Board ;s ·. 
new inf61i.nation in-July. Ms. Shelton noted that the Efoard was still makin:g legal arW.m1e11ts that. 
wei:e previously denied. Thus, depending on wh~t facts they would haye 'pi·esentecl, staff could ' 
not answer that question. · · 

., 

Member Olsen requested clarification that a Commission action today would not p1:ec_lude the 
Controller's Office from taking into consideration the ldnd of infonnation that the Board is 
talking about when reviewing and payil1g reimbmsemeut claims. Ms. Higl'lshi r.£5m1ed. 

After fu1iher discussion about the two issues, Member Olseri. made a motion to adopt the staff 
recommendation. With a second by Member Worthley, the motion ca.rried_tmanimously. 

STAFF REPORTS 

Item 20 Chief Legal ComIBel's Rep01t (i.Dfo) 
Recent Decisions, Litigation Calendar 

Ms. Shelton rep01ted that the hearing in the CSBA v. State of California case was changed from 
Decembe1' 1st11 to January 5u1

_ · • - _ · 

Item 21 Executive Director's Rep01t (info/action) 
Worldoad, Budget, Legislation, and Next Hearing 

Ms. Higashi rep01ted the following: 

o Next Hearing.· The December hearing will be on December 4111 at 1 :30 at a location to be· 

• 
determined. · 

Other Meetings. Ms. Higashi .,;,,ill be attending an annual meeting with various 
organizations to go over futlU'e scheduling is~ues. L£1-ter in November, she will participate in 
a panel discussion at the California League of Cities Conference for a financial management 
selIJlnar. 

PUBLIC COMMENT 

There was no public coiiu11ent. 

CLOSED EXECUTIVE SESSION PURSUANT TO GOVERNMENT CODE SECTIONS 
11126.and 17526. 

PERSONNEL-

Rep01i from Personnel Subcommittee and to confer on personnel matters pmsuaut to . 
Government Code sections 11126, subdivision (a) and 17526. - _ . 

'a 
'a 
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Hearing no fmiher co~ients, Chairperson Sheehan acljomp.ed into closed executive session 
. i'.mrsuant to Gover11111ent Code sections 11126, subdivision (a), and 17 526, to confer on persmmel. 
matters listed on the published notice and agenda. ' ' . 

. ·.·REPORT FROM CLOSED EXECUTIVE SESSION 

Clrniq:ier~·oµ Sheehan r~po1ied that the Commissioi1 niet ln'_clo.~ed e~ecutive sessi.on 1;ursuant to . , 
· · ·Ooveri1l1_1ent Code.sections 1'1126; sti.bdivis.ion (a), and 17526, to c:onfer on·personnel ·matters .. 
. .. ljsted mi the:publisl1ed notice and agenda ..... ; '< . : . . 

· r, • ' . , · • , .. , ' , '· ,. , •, . '.. • ': •. • '. r . · · • . • · ' •,' ·• ' : . . • · • .' .'. ; 

I -

.. ADJOURNMENT . 

Hearing no fmiher busi.riess, and with a n1otion by Member Hair and second by Me111ber Glaab,.• 
. Cha.irperson Sheehan acljoumed the 111eeti.i1g at 10:54 a.rn. . . . 

~Ct!AJ 
Executive Director 
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Exhibit F 

MAY 2 9 2008 

By Christa Beebout, Deputy Clerk 

; _, 

' r ~' 

SUPERIOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA 

COUNTY OF SACRAMENTO 

• ;4 .... 

), . ' 

. .STATE OF CALIFORNIA, DEPARTMENT, 
OF FINANCE, CALIFORNIA INTEGRATED 
WASTE MANAGEMENT BOARD, . 

Pe ti tiotiers, 

v. 

COMMISSION ON STATE MANDATES, 

:R_espondent. 

SANTA MO:t\TICA COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
DISTRICT, LAKE TAHOE COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE DISTRICT.! 

Real Parties in Interest. 

Dep(33 No. 07CS00355 

RULING ON SUBMITTED MATTER 

In this mandate proceeding, the court must detennine the extent to which the 

reimbursement of a California Community College under section 6 of article XIIl B of the 

California Constitution for the costs that the College incurs in implementing a state-mandated 

integrated waste management plan pursuant to Public Resources Code section 42920 et seq. is 

subject to offset by cost savings realized and revenues received during implementation of the 

plan. For the reasons set forth below, the court detennines that the college's reimbursement is 

subject to such offset. 
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BACKGROUND 

Public Resources Code section 42920 et seq. was enacted to require each state 

agency to adopt and implement an integrated waste management plan (IWM plan) that would 

reduce solid waste, reuse materials whenever possible, recycle recyclable materials and procure 

products with recycled content in all agency offices and facilities. (Pub. Resources Code § 

42920, subd. (b)" See Stats. 1999, ch. 764 (A.B. 75).) These statutory provisions require that 

each state agency, in implementing the plan, divert at least 25 percent of its solid waste from 

landfill disposal by January 1, 2002, and divert at least 50 percent of its solid waste from landfill 

disposal on and after January 1, 2004. (Pub. Resources Code·§ 42921.)' Each agency must also 

submit an arinual report to petitioi1er Integrated Waste Management Board summarizing its 
' . 

progress in reducing solid waste pursuant to Public Resources Code section 429? l and providing 

related iafonnation, including calculations of its annual disposal reduction. 

Any cost savings realized as a result of the state agency's IWM: plan must, to the 

extent feasible, b.e redirected to the plan to fund the implementation and administrative costs .of e 
the plan in accordance with Public Contract Code sections 12167 and 12167. l. (Pub. Resources 

Code § 42925, subd. (a).) Public Contract Code sections 12167 and 12167 .1 are part of the State 

Assistance for. Recycling.Markets Act, which was originally enacted in 1989 for the purpose of 

fostering the procurement and use ofrecycled paper products and other recycled resources in 

daily state operations (See Pub. Contract Code§§ 12153, 12160; Stats. i9S9, ci1. i.094.) As 

amended in 1992, sections 12167 and 12167 .1 provide for the deposit of revenues received from 

the collection and sale of recyclable materials in state and legislative offices in specified accounts 

for the purpose of offsetting recycling costs; revenues not exceeding $2000 annually are 

continuously appropriated without regard to fiscal years for expenditure by state agencies to 

offset the recycling costs; and revenues exceeding $2000 annually are available for expenditure 

by the state agencies upon appropriation by the Legislature. 

The IWM plan requirements under Public Resomces Code section 42920. et seq, e 
apply to the California Community Colleges pursuant to Public Resources Code sections 40148 

and 40196, which include California Community Colleges and their campuses in the defiriitions 
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of "large state facility" and "state agency" for purposes ofT\VM plan requirements. The 

provisions of the State Assistance for Recycling Markets Act, including the provisions of Public 

Contract Code sections 12167 and 12•167.1, apply to California Community Colleges only to the 

limited extent that sections 12167 and 12167. 1 are referenced in Public Resources Code section 

42925; California Community Colleges are not defined as state agencies or otherwise subject to 

the Act's provisions for the procurement and use ofrecycled products in daily state operations. 

For purposes of section 6. of article XIl1 B of the California Constitution and the 

statutes implementing section 6 (Gov.' Code § 17 5 00 'et seq.), California Community Colleges are 

defined as school districts and treated as local governments eligible for reimbursement of any 

· sfate~mandated costs that they incur in carrying out statutory IVvl\.fplan requirenients. (Se-e Gov. 

C~de §§ 17514, 17519.) Section 6 and Government Code section 17 514 provide for the 

reimbursement of a local government's increased costs of carrying out new programs or higher 

levels of sen'ice that are mandated by the state pursuant to a statute enacted on or after January 1, 

1975, or an executive order implementing a statute enacted on or after January 1, 1975. Such 

reimbursement is precluded pursuant to Government Code sectio~ 17 55 6, subdivision ( e ), if the 

statute or executive order provides for ·offsetting savings that result in no net costs to the local 

government or includes additional revenue specifically intended to fund the costs of the state 

mandated program in an amount sufficient to cover the costs. 

Real parties in interest Santa Monica Community College District and Tahoe":c: .. ___ · 

Community College District sought section 6 reimbursement of their IWM plan costs pursuant to 

Public Resources Code section 42920 et seq. by filing a test claim with respondent pursuant to in 

March 2001. (Administrative Record, pp. 51-74 (AR 51-93). See Gov. Code§ 17550 et seq.) 

Respondent adopted a statement of decision granting the test claim in part on March 25, 2004 

(AR 1135-1176), after receiving and considering public comments on the test claim, including 

comments from petitioners opposing the claim. (AR 351-356, 359-368.) Respondent found that 

specified lWM plan requirements under Public Resources Code section 42920 et seq. imposes a 

reimbursable state-mandated program on California Community Colleges within the meaning of 

section 6 and Government Code section 17514. Respondent further found that the requirement 
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of Public Resources Code section 42925, that cost savings realized as a result of an IWM plan be 
redirected to plan implementation and administrative costs, did not preclude a reimbursable 

mandate pursuant to subdivision ( e) of Government Code section 175 56 because there was 

neither evidence of offsetting savings that would result in "no net costs" to a California . ' ' . 

Community College implementing an IWM plan nor evidence of revenues received from plan 

.implementation "-in an amount sufficient to fund" the cost of the state-mandated program. 

Respondent noted that tlie $200p in revenue available annually to a community college pursuant 

to Public Contract Code section 12167 .1 would be insufficient to offset the college's costs of 

plan implementation and that any revenues would be identified as offsets in the parameters and 

guidelines to be adopted for reimbursement of claims by California Community Colleges for the 

IWM plan mandates imposed.by Public Resources Code section 42920 et seq. 

Thereafter, on March 30, 2005, .respondent adopted parameters and guidelines 

. pursuant to Government Code section 17556 based on a proposal by real parties and public 

comments, including comments by petitioners. (AR 1483-1496.) Section Vil of the parameters e 
and guidelines, concerning offsetting revenues and reimpursements, indicates that a claim by a 

California Community College for reimbursement of costs incurred in implementing an IWM 

plan must identify and deduct from the claim all reimbursement received from any source for the 

mandate. Section Vil further indicates that the revenues specified in Public Resources Code 

section 42925 and Public Contract Code sections 12167 and 12167 .1 must offset the costs 

incurred by a California Community College for the recycling mandated by Public Resources 

Code section 42920 et seq. These offsetting revenues include, pursuant to section 12167 .1, 

revenues up to $2000 annually from the college's sale of recyclable materials which are 

continuously appropriated for expenditure by the college to offset its recycling costs and 

revenues in excess of $2000 annually when appropriated by the Legislature. 

In adopting section VII of the parameters and guidelines, respondent rejected the 

26 position of petitioner Integrated Waste Management Board that the parameters and guidelines e 
27 . should require California Community Col1eges to identify in their reimbursement claims any 

28 offsetting savings in reduced or avoided landfill disposal costs likely to result from their 
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diversion of solid waste from landfills pursuant to the mandates of Public Resources Code 

section 42921. (AR 1194-1199.) This rejection was based on three grounds: that "cost savings" 

in Public Resources Code section 42925 meant "revenues" received and directed "in accordance 

with Sections 12167 and 12167. 1 of the Public Contract Code"; reduced or avoided disposal 

costs could not qualify as offsetting cost savings for the diversion costs because the disposal 

costs had not previously been reimbursed by the state and were not included in the reimbursable 

mandates of Public Res.ources Code section 42920 et seq.; and the redirection of cost savings to 

IWM plan implementation and administration ccists under section 42925 was "only to the extent 

feasible" and not mandatory, thus allowing a California Community College to redirect cost 
-·. -·- ·---- -

savings to other campus programs upon a finding that it was not feasible to use the savings for 

IWM plan implementation. (AR 98-1199.) On these grounds, respondent omitted from section 

VIl of the parameters and guidelines any language about offsetting savings, including a 

boi!eriJlate provision stating "Any offsetting savings the claimant experiences in the same 

program as a result of the same statutes or executive orders found to contain the mandate shall be 

deducted from the costs claimed." 

On October 26, 2006, respondent adopted a statewide cost estimate for the 

reimbursement of costs incuned by California Community Colleges in implementing IWM plan 

mandates pursuant to Public Resources Code section 42920 et seq. (AR 1641-1650.) 

Respondent noted comments by petitioners that the lack of a requirement in the parameters and 

guidelines for infomrntion on offsetting cost savings by the community colleges had resulted in 

an inaccurate Statewide Cost Estimate. (AR 1647.) A request by petitioner Integrated Waste 

Management Board to amend the parameters and guidelines to include additional infonnation 

about offsetting savings was distributed for public comment. (AR 1647-1648, 1859-873.) 

ANALYSIS 

Section 6 of article XIII B of the California Constitution, as implemented by 

Govenunent Code section 17 514, provides for the reimbursement of actual increased costs 

incurred-by a local government or school district in implementing a new program or higher level 

of service of an existing program mandated by statute, such as the IWM pi an requirements of 
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1 Public Resources Code section 42920 et seq. (See County of Fresno v. State of California (199 [) 

2 51 Cal.3d 482, 487; County of Sonoma v. Commission on State Mandates, (2000) 84 Cal.App.4th 

3 1264, 1283-1284.) Reimbursement is not available under section 6 and section 17514 to the 

4 extent that the local government or scho_ol district is able to provide the mandated program or 

5 increased service level without actually incurring increased costs. (Ibid.) For example, 

6 reimbursement is not available if the statute mandating the new program or increased service 

7 level provides for offsetting savings which result in no net costs to the local government or 

8 school district or includes revenues sufficient to fund the state mandate. (See Gov. Code § 

9 17556, subd. (e). See also Cal. Code Regs., tit. 2, § l l 83.l(a)(7), (a)(8) (requiring parameters 

; 0 and guidelines for claiming reimbursable costs to identify offsetting re.venues and savings · 

11 resulting from implementation of state-mandated program).) Because section VII of the IWM 

12 pl::..1 p::irarr..eters <:.nd guidelines adopted by respondent do not require a California Community 

13 College to identify and deduct offsetting cost savings from its claimed reimbursable costs and 

14 unduly limit the deduction of offsetting revenues, section VII contravenes the rule of section 6 e 
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and section 17514 that only actual increased costs ofa state mandate are reimbursable. 1 
' ' 

Cost Savings 

In complying with the mandated solid waste diversion requirements of Public 

Resources Code section 42921, California Community Colleges are likely to experience cost 

saving& in chc form 0f reduced or avoided costs of landfill disposal. The reduced or avoided 

costs are a direct result and an integral part of the IWM plan mandates under Public Resources 

Code section 42920 et seq.: . as solid waste diversion occurs, landfill disposal of the solid waste 

and associated landfill disposal costs are reduced or avoided. Indeed, diversion is defined in 

terms of landfill disposal for purposes of the IWM plan mandates. (See Pub. Resources Code §§ 

40124 ('"diversion' means activities which reduce or eliminate the amount of solid waste from 

solid waste disposal for purposes of this division [i.e., division 30, including§ 42920 et seq.]"), 

I There is no indication in the administrative record or in the legal authorities provided lo the court that, as e 
respondent argues, a California Community College might not receive the full reimbursement of its actual increased 
costs required by section 6 if its claims for reimbursement oflWM plan costs were offset by realized cost savmgs 
and all revenues received from plan activities. 
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40192, subd. (b) (for purposes of Part 2 (commencing with Section 40900), 'disposal' means the 

management of solid waste through landfill disposal or transfonnation at a pe1mitted solid waste 

facility.").) 

Such reduction or avoidance oflandfill fees and costs resulting from solid waste 

diversion activities under§ 42920 et seq. represent savings which must be offset against the costs 

of the diversion activities to determine the reimbursable costs ofIWM plan 

implementation -- i.e., the actual increased costs of diversion -- under section 6 and section 

175.14. Similarly, under Public.Resources Code section 42925, such offsetting savings must be 

redirected to fund IWM plan Implementation and administration costs in accordance with Public 

Contract Code section 12167. The amount or value of the savings may be determined from foe 

calculations of annual solid waste disposal reduction or diversion which Califomfa Community 

Colleges must annually report to petitioner Integrated Waste Management Board pursuant to 

subdivision (b)(l) bf Public Resources Code section 42926. 

Respondent's tlu-ee grounds for omitting offsetting savings from section VII of the 

IWM plan parameters and guidelines are flawed. First, as explained above, the reduced or 

avoided costs oflandfill disposal are an integral part of the IWM diversion mandates under 

Public Resources Code section 42920 et seq. Therefore, respondent's conclusion that reduced or 
·-

avoided disposal costs could not qualify as offsetting cost savings for diversion costs, based on 

the erroneous premise that the reduced.or avoided disposal costs were not part of the 

reimbursable mandates of Public Resources Code section 42920 et seq., is wrong. 

Second, respondent incorrectly interpreted the phrase "to the extent feasible" in 

' 
Public Resources Code section 42925 fo mean that the redirection of cost savings resulting from 

diversion activities by California Community Colleges to fund their IWM plan implementation 

and administration costs was not mandatory and that the colleges could direct the cost savings to 

other campus programs upon a finding of infeasibility. Respondent's interpretation is contrary to 

the manifest legislative intent and purpose of section 42925, that cost savings be used to fund 

IWM plan costs. In light of this legislative purpose, the plu-ase "to t_he extent feasible" 

reasonably refers to situations where, as a practical matter, the reductions in landfill fees and 
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costs saved as a result of diversion activities by the colleges may not be available for redirection .• 

For example, a college may not have budgeted or allocated funds for landfill fees and costs 

which they did not expect to incur as a result of their diversion activities. 

Third, respondent incorrectly interpreted "cost savings realized as a result of the stale 

agency integrated waste management plan" in Public Resources Code section 42925 to mean 

. "revenues received from [a recycling] plan and any other activity involving the collection and 

sale ofrecyclable materials" under Public Contract Code sections 12167 and 12167. I, This 

interpretation, based. in 'tum on a strained interpretation of the phrase "in accordance with 

Sections 12 i 67 and 12167 .1 of the Public Contract Code" at the end of section 42925, used the 

5ubstantive content ofsecti0ns 12167 and 12167.1 to redefine "cost savings" in a manner direci:iy 

contradicting its straightforward description in section 42925. The consequences of this 

redefinition are unreasonable: the interpretation effectively denies the existence of cost sa':i::gs 

resulting from IWM plan implementation and eliminates any possibility of redirecting such cost 

savings to fund IWM plan implementation and administration costs, thereby defeating the. 

express legislative purpose of section 42925. 

The reference to Public Contract Code sections 12167 and 12167.1 in Public 

Resources Code section 42925 may be reasonably interpreted in a manner that preserves section 

-- 42925 's straightforward description of "cost savings" and legislative purpose. The refere~cc to 

sections 12167 and 12167 .1 in section 42925 reflects an effort by the Legislat·ui·e to coordinate 

the procedures of two programs involving recycling activities exclusively or primarily by state 

agencies, the State Assistance for Recycling Markets Act set forth at Public Contracts Code 

section 12150 et seq. and the IWM provisions of Public Resources Code section 42920 et seq. 

(See Senate Committee on Environmental Qllality, Bill Analysis of A.B. 75, 1999-2000 Reg. 

Sess., as amended April 27, 1999, p. 6 (need to ensure consistency and avoid conflicts between 

A.B. 75 and Public Contract Code provisions relating to state agency reporting on recycling, 

depositing revenues from recycled materials etc.).) By requiring the redirection of cost savings 

from state agency IWM plans to fund plan implementation and administration costs "in 

28 accordance with Sections 12167 and 12167, 1 of tl1e Public Contract Code," section 42925 
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1 assures that cost savings realized from state agencies' IWM plans are handled in a manner 

2 consistent with the handling of revenues received from state agencies' recycling plans under the 

3 State Assistance for Recycling Markets Act. Thus, in accordance with section 12167, state 

4 agencies, along with California Community Colleges which are defined as state agencies for 

5 purposes ofIWM plan requirements in Public Resources Code section 42920 et seq. (Pub. 

6 Resources Code§§ 40196, 40148), must deposit cost savings resulting from IWM plans in the 

7 Integrated Waste Management Account in the Integrated Waste Management Fund; the funds 

8 deposited in tile Integrated Waste Management Account, upon appropriation by the Legislature, 

9 rriay be expended by the Integrated Waste Management Board for the purpose of offsetting I\V"ti.1 

10 pian costs. In accordance with section 12167 .1 and notwithstanding section 12167, cosr savings 

11 from the IWM plans of the agencies and colleges that do not exceed $2000 annually are 

12 continuously appropriated for expenditure by the agencies and colleges for the purpose of 

13 offsetting IWM plan implementation and administration costs; cost savings resulting from IWM 

14 plans in excess of $2000 annually are available for such expenditure by the agencies and colleges 

15 when appropri_ated by the Legislature. 

16 Accordingly, respondent had no proper justification for omitting offsetting cost 

17 savings from the parameters and guidelines for claiming reimbursabl_e costs ofIWM plan 

1 B ·implementation under Public Resources Code section 42920 et seq. The court w_ill order the 

19 issuance of a writ of mandate requiring respondent to correct this omission through an 

20 amendment of the parameters and guidelines. 

21 Revenues · 

22 As ind_icated previously in this rnling, section VII of the parameters and guidelines 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

0355ruling 

for claiming reimbursement ofIWM plan costs provides for offsetting revenues that are governed 

by Public Contract Code sections 12167 and 12167.1. Revenues denved from the sale of 

recyclable materials by a California Community College are deposited in the Integrated Waste 

Management Account. Revenues that do not exc_eed $2000 annually are continuously 

· appropriated for expenditure by the college for the purpose of offsetting recycling program costs 

upon approval by the Integrated Waste Management Board, and revenues exceeding $2000 
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annually are available for such expenditure by the college when appropriated by the Legislature.9 

To the extent so approved by the board or appropriated by the Legislature, these revenue amounts 

offset or reduce the reimbursable costs incurred by the college in implementing an I\VM plan 

under Public Resources Code section 42920 et seq. 

Although Public Contract Code sections 12167 and 12167. l apply to Califomi a · 

Community Colleges for the purpose of offsetting savings pursuant to the terms of Public 

Resources Code section 42925, sections 12167 and 12167.1 do not apply to t)1e colleges for the 

purpose of offsetting revenues or, indeed, any other purpose. Sections 12167 and 12167. 1 'apply 

exclusively to state agencies and institutions; the colleges, which are school districts rather than 

state agencies, are not specially defined as state agencies for purposes of the State Assistance foi· 
. . . 

Recycling Markets Act of which sections 12167 and 12167 .1 are a part. Therefore, sections 

12167 and 12167 .1 do not properly govern tbe revenues generated by the colleges' recycling 

activities pursuant to their IWM plans. The limits and condit_ions placed by sections 12167 and 

12167 .1 on the expenditure of recycling revenues for the purpose of offsetting recycling pro gr a 

costs.are simply inapplicable to the revenues.generated by the colleges' recycling activities. 

The provisions of Public Resources Code section 42920 et seq. do not address the 

use ofrevenues generated by recycling activities of California Community Colleges under IWM 

plans to offset reimbursable plan costs. Thus, use of the revenues to offset reimbursable IWM 

plan costs is governed by the generai principles of state manciates, that only the actual ii1creased 

costs of a state-mandated program are reimbursable and, to that end, revenues provided for by the 

state-mandated program must be deducted from program costs. (See Cal. Const., art. Xill B, § 6; 

Gov.Code §§ 17514, l 7556, subd. (e); Counly of Fresno v. State of California (1991) 51 Cal.3d 

482, 487; County of Sonoma v. Commission on Staie Mandates, (2000) 84 Cal.App.4th 1264, 

1284.) These principles are reflected in respondent's regulation which requires, without 

limitation or exception, the identification of offsetting revenues in the parameters and guidelines 

for reimbursable cost claims. (Cal. Code Regs., tit. 2, § 1183. l (a)(7).) 

· 27 In sum, respondent e1Ted in adopting parameters and guidelines which, pursuant to 

28 Public Contract Code sections 12167 and 12167 .1, limited and conditioned the use of revenues 
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1 generated by recycling activities of California Community Colleges under IWM plans to offset 

2 the colleges' reimbursable plan costs. Because the use of revenues to offset the reimbursable 

3 costs of IWM plan are properly governed by section 6 principles without the limitations and 

4 . conditions imposed by sec ti ans 12167 and 12167 .1, the co mi will order the issuance of a writ of 

5 mandate requiring respondent to correct its error through an amendment of the parameters and 

6 guidelines. 

7 RELIEF 

8 The petition is granted. Counsel for petitioners is directed to prepare a proposed 

9 judgment and proposed writ of mandate consistent with this ruling, serve it on counsel for 

. 10 respondent for approval as to fonn, and then submit it to tfie court pursi.la1i.t to rul~ 3. 1312 of the 

11. . California Rules of Court. 
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TO RESPONDENT COMMISSION ON STATE MANDATES: 

WHEREAS, Judgment having been. entered in this action, ordering that a Peremptory 

Writ of Mandate be issued from this court, YOU ARE COMMANDED TO: 

1. Amend the parameters and guidelines in Test Claim No. OO-TC-07 to require 

community college districts claiming reimbursable costs of an integrated waste management 

plan under Public Resources Code section42920, et seq. to identify and offset from their clainis, 
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consistent with the directions for revenue in Public Contract Code sections 12167 and 12167.1, 

2 cost savings realized as a result of implementing their plans; and 

3 2. Amend the parameters and guidelines in Test Claim No. OO-TC-07 to require 

4 community college districts claiming reimbursable costs of an integrated waste management plan 

5 under Public Resources Code section 42920, et seq. to identify and offset from their claims all of 

6 the revenue generated· as a result of implementing their plans, without regard to the limitations or 

7 conditions described in sections. 12167 and 12167. l of the Pl1blic Contract Code. 

8 
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3. File a Return to the writ within 120 days of service of the writ. 
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10 Dated: JUN 3 O 2008 
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Hearing Date: September 26, 2008 
j:\Mandates\2000\tc\00tc07\PsGs\Post-Litigation\FSA 

ITEMS 

FINAL STAFF ANALYSIS 
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO PARAMETERS Al\11> GUIDELINES 

.Public Resources Code Sections 40148, 40196.3, 42920-42928 
Public Contract Code Sections 12167 and 12167. l 

Statutes 1999, Chapter 764 (A.B. 75) 
Statutes 1992, Chapter 1116 (A.B. 3521) 

State Agency Model Integrated Waste Management Plan (February 2000) 

Integrated Waste Management 
OO-TC-07 

. Sai1ta Monica and South Lake Tahoe Community College Districts, Co-claimilllts 

On Remand from the Sacramento County Superior Court 
State of Califonzia, Department of Finance, Califonzia Integrated Waste Management Board 

v. Commission 011 State Mandates, et al. 
(Case No. 07CS00355) 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Background 

The test claim statutes at issue in this case require community college districts to develop and 
adopt, in consultation with the Integrated Waste Management Board, an integrated waste 
management plan. Each community college is required to dive1t from)andfills at least 25 
percent of generated solid waste by January 1, 2002, and at.least 50 percent by January 1, 2004. 

Parameters and guidelines were adopted by the Commission in March 2005. The parameters and 
guidelines do not identify any offsetting cost savings for avoided disposal costs as a result of the 
mandate to divert solid waste. In addition, the offsetting revenues identified in the parameters 
and guidelines ai'e limited by Public Contract Code sections 1216 7 and 12167 .1; revenues that do 
not exceed $2000 are continuously appropriated by the Legislature for the expenditure by the 
community colleges on this program, and revenues exceeding $2000 can be used only upon 
appropriation by the Legislature. 

TI1e Department of Finance and the Integrated Waste Management Board filed a petition for writ 
of mandate in March 2007, asking the court to set aside the Commission's decision granting the 
test claim and to require the Cmmnission to issue a new Statement of Decision and parameters 
and guidelines that give full consideration to the cmmnunity colleges' cost savings (e.g. avoided 
lai1dfill disposal fees) and revenues (from recyclables) by complying with the test claim statutes. 
They contended that the Commission did not properly account for all the offsetting cost savings 
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from avoided disposal costs, or offsetting revenues from the sale of recyclable materials in the 
Statement of Decision or parameters and guidelines. e 
On May 29, 2008, the Sacramento C01mty Superior Co.w1 issued its Ruling on Submitted Matter, 
finding that the Commission's rationale for the treatment of cost savings and revenues in the 
parameters and guidelines was erroneous and required that the parameters and guidelines be 
an1ended. -

With regard to cost savings, the court found that the reduction or avoidance of costs resulting 
from solid waste diversion activities represent savings that must be offset and deducted from the 
claim for costs incuned as a result of the mandated activities in accordance with Public Contract 
Code section 12167 and 12167.1. Cost savings may be calculated from the calculations of 
annual solid waste disposal reduction or diversion that conununity colleges must annually rep011 
to the Board pursuant to Public Resources Code section 42926, subdivision (b)(l). 1 The court 
fiu1her concluded that offsetting savings are limited by Public Contract Code section 12167 and 
12167 .1, which require community colleges to deposit cost savings into the Integrated Waste 
Management Account in the Integrated Waste Management Fund. These funds may, on 
approprie~!0n by the Legislature, be spent by the Board tc cffre~ !:1tegTated :was!e management 
plan implementation costs. The cost savings that do not exceed $2000 annually are continuously 
appropriated for the colleges to spend to offset implementing and administering the costs of the 
integrated waste management plan. Cost savings in excess of $2000 annually are available for 
this same pw-pose when appropriated by the Legislature.2 · . 

The court fi.u1her concluded that revenues from the sale of recyclable materials are free from the 
limitations of Public Contract Codes section 12167 and 12167.1. Thus, community colleges are 
required to identify and offset the total amount ofrevenue received from the sale of recyclable 
materials.3 

. · . 

Accordingly, the court's ruling is that a writ of mandate would issue requiring the Commission 
to correct the errors through an an1endment to the parameters and guidelines. The cou1i's 
decision does not affect the Statement of Decision. 

The judgment aiid. a writ of mandate were issued on June 30, 2008, ordering the Com111i.ssion to: 

l. Amend the parameters and guidelines in Test Claim No. OO-TC-07 to require 
community college districts claiming rei111hursahle costs of an integrated '.':aste 
management plan tmder Public Resow-ces Code section 42920, et seq. to identify 
and offset from their claims, consistent with the directions for revenue in Public 
Contract code sections 12167 and 12167 .1, cost savings realized as a result of 
implementing their plans. 

2. Amend the parameters and guidelines in Test Claim No. OO-TC-07 to require 
community college districts claiming reimbursable costs of an integrated waste 
management plan under Public Resources Code section 42920; et seq. to identify 

1 Ruling, page 7. 
2 Ruling, pages 8-9. 
3 Ruling, page 1 0. 
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and offset from their claims all of the revenue generated as a result of 
implementing their plans, without regard to the limitations or conditions described 
in sections 12167 and 12167.1 oftbe Public Contract Code. 

In compliance with the writ, a draft staff analysis and proposed an1endments to the parameters 
and guidelines tracldng the language in the court's judgment and writ were issued for comment. 
On August 26, 2008, the Integrated Waste Management Board filed comments, requesting that 
the Commission include additional language in Section VIII of the parameters and guidelines 
addressing offsetting cost savings. The Commission has not received any comments from the 
community college districts. 

Comments from the Integrated Waste Management Board 

The Integrated Waste Management Board requests that the parameters and guidelines include the 
following two changes to the offsetting cost savings section: 

1. Claimants should be required to provide offsetting savings infommtion whether or not the 
amount of offsetting savirigs generated in 'a fiscal year exceeds the $2000 continuous 
appropriatisiJ~::Th~ _flO_§:l'Q_<Jl:g1l_e.~.~§_follo';'Ys: '.'We understand that these amounts would 
not offset the costs until the appropriation were to occur, but if the information is not 
provided in the fiist instance, the Legislature will not be in a position to make the 
additional appropriation." The Board proposes the following change (reflected in strike-
through language): -

Any offsettip_g savings the claimant experiences in the san1e program as a 
result of the same statutes or executive orders found to contain the mandate 
shall be deducted from the costs claimed. 

Reduced or ;avoided costs realized from implementation of the community 
college distticts' Integrated Waste Management plans shall be identified and 
offset from this claim as cost savings, consistent with the directions. for 
revenue in Public Contract Code sections 12167 and 1216?: 1. Subject to the 
approval' of the California Integrated Waste Manage1nent Boai'd, cost savli1gs 
by a cornmiinity college that do .not exceed two thousand dollars ($2,000) 
annually are continuously appropriated for expenditure by the corrimunity 
college for the purpose of offsetting Integrated Waste Management program 
costs. Cost savli1gs exceedli1g two thousand dollars ($2,000) annually may be -
available for expenditure by the community college only when appropriated 
by the Legislature. To the eirts&t so approved or appropriatod and applied ~o 

· tho sollego, these amounts shall be identified and offset from.the costs 
claimed for implementlng the Integrated Waste Management Plan. 

2. Additional guidance should be provided in Section Vll of the parameters and guidelines 
to assist claimants in detennining what would be considered a cost savings that should be 
offset,-. The Board proposes the following lahguage: · · 
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Claimants shall analyze the following items in dete1mining what to include in 
their claims: 

Staffing: 

Through the impleme11tation of the program being claimed a reduction in staff 
hours (PYs) can be achieved. In order to determine any cost increases or 
decreases .the clain1ant will need to evaluate the total staff required to implement 
the prograin being claim.ed prior to AB 75 and the staff needed to implement and 
operate the current program. All values identified must be calculated based on a 
conversion to the dollar values for the particular year being claimed. 

Overhead: 

Costs incurred for overhead, such as benefits, for the PY s identified under 
"staffmg." 

Materials: 

Through the implementation of the program being claimed a reduction or 
elimiimtion of supplies and materials may be have been achiev~d. This could 
include, and is not limited to: White office paper, mixed office paper, cardboard, 
printed catalogs, postage, envelopes, and other office supplies. 

Storage: 

Through the in1plemei1tation of this program beiiig clain1ed a reduction or 
elimination of storage of supplies and materials may have been achieved. The 
elimination of storage is a cost savings that must be allotted to offset any costs 
associatiqn to the implementation of the identified program(s) being cla,imed by 
the claimant. 

Transportation Costs: 

The transportation of supplies and waste materials has a cost. The claimant 
should deterrnine how many trips staff was making to purchase, pick-up and 
deliver supplies needed for the program being claimed and the cunent level of the 
activity. 

Claimant should also consider the.cost incuned or avoided for the collection of 
waste materials associated with the activity being claimed. 

Eguipment: 

Any costs associated with ·new/replacement equipment, including any costs 
avoided for maintenance of qbsolete equipment. 

Sale bf Coriifuodities: 

This would include any and all revenues generated due to the sale of materials 
collected through the implementation of the specific program being claimed. This 
could include, but is not limited to white office paper, mixed office paper, 
cardboard, beverage containers, fe1Tous and nonfenous metals, glass, plastic, re
sale of used text books, compost, mulch, and fl!"ewood. 
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Avoided disoosal fees: 

Through the implementation of the AB 75 program(s) a facility will see a direct 
reduction in tl1e amount of materials tl1at would have been placed into a landfill or 
a trash dumpster on the campus. These direct savings are to be credited to the 

. program based on today's disposal costs. 

Sale of obsolete equioment: 

Proceeds of any sales of obsolete equipment. 

Other revenue related to pro1rram: 

Dependent on the paiiicular program or activity being submitted to the 
Commission for reimbursement several other factors cai1 and will generate a cost 
savings. 

The Board argues that "this chfil1ge is consistent with the Commission's statutes which 
provide that the 'reasonable reimbursement methodology' used should identify the costs 
to implemei1t the mandate in a cost-efficient maim~r." 

Discussion and Staff Analysis 

Staff reviewed the .Superior Court's writ fil1d judgment, ai1d comments from the Integrated Waste 
Mfil1agement Board, and made the following chai1ges to comply with the court's order. 

I. Smrunai·y of the Mandate 

Staff ad.ded a paragraph to describe tl1e judgment and writ. 

III. Period of Reimbursement 
. .-,. .. 

The cowi' s decision in this case intei·prets the test claim statutes as a question of law. Thus, the 
amendments to the parameters ai1d guidelines required by the court's writ apply retroactively to 
the original period ofreimbursement.4 No changes were made to the initial date of 
reimbursement. 

Staff, however, deleted a reference to filing "Estimated Reimbursement Claims" consistent with 
current law. · 

IV. Reimbursable Activities. F. Annual Recycled Material Rep01is 

Staff deleted a reference to "Section VII. regarding·offsetting revenues from recyclable 
· materials" on page 10, section IV. F. The placement of this reference under one activity is 

inconsistent with tbe writ which requires community college districts claiming reimbursable 
costs of an integrated waste maimgement plan under Public Resources Code section 42920 et 
seq. to identify and offset from their claims all of the revenue generated as a result of . 
implementing their plans .... " 

VII. Offsetting Revenues ai1d Reimbursements 
' ... :··· •.'· 

Staff corrected this section to strike references to Pi.1blic Contract Code sections 12167 and 
12167.5 consistent with the judgment and writ. 

e 4 McManigal V, City o/Seal Beach (1985) 166 Cal.App.Jd 975, 981. 
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VIII. Offsetting Cost Savings 

A new section VIII. regarding offsetting cost savings has been added pursuant to the court's 
judgment and writ. Staff further finds, for the reasons below, that the requests of the Integrated 
Waste Management Board to amend the parameters and guidelines to fwiher require community 
college districts to provide offsetting savings information in their claims whether or not the 
amount of offsetting savings generated in a fiscal year exceeds the $2000 continuous 

. appropriation, and to require community college districts to analyze additional categories of cost 
savings, goes beyond the scope of the test claim statutes, the court's judgment and writ, and the 
Commission's jurisdiction on remand. . 

A. The Board's request to require community college districts to provide offsetting savings 
information whether or not the offsetting savings generated exceeds the $2000 continuous 
appropriation 

The comi's writ directs the Commission to amend the parameters and guidelines "to require 
community college districts claiming reimbursable costs of an integrated waste management plan 
under Public Resources Code section 42920, et seq. to identify and offset from their claims, 
consistent with the directions for revenue in Public Contract code sections 12167 and 12167 .1, 
cost savings realized as a result of implementing their plans." 

The Board i·equests that the Commission add language to the parameters and guidelines to 
"requfrc community college districts to provide offsetting savings infonnation whether or ilvt the 
amount of offsetting savings generated in a fiscal year exceeds the $2000 continuous 
appropriation." TI1e Board argues as follows: "We understand that these an10unts would not 
offset the costs until the appropriation were to occill, but if the information is riot provided in the 
first instance, the Legislature will not be in a position to make the additional appropriation." The 
Board proposes .the following change to the draft proposed parameters and guidelines (reflected 
in strike-through language); 

Any offsetting savings the claimant experiences in the same program as a result 
of the same statutes or executive orders found to contain the mandate shall be 
deducted from the costs claimed. 

Reduced or avoided costs realized from in1plementation of the conummity 
college districts' Integrated Waste Management plans shall be identified ~.nd 
offset from this claim as cost savings, consistent with the directions for revenue 
in Public Contract Code sections 12167 and 12167 .1. Subject to the approval of 
the Califoi'nia Integrated Waste Managerheilt Board, cost savings by a 
commuruty college that do i1ot exceed tWo thousand dollars ($2,000) annually are 
contiriuously appropriated for expenditure by the community college for the 
purpose of offsetting Integrated Waste Management program costs. Cost savings 
exceeding two thousand dollars ($2,000) annually may be available for 
expenditure by the community college only when, appropriated by th~ 
Legislature. To the eictent so approved or appropriated and applied to the · 
college, these amounts shall be identified and offset from the costs 'claimed for 
implementing the hitegrated Waste Management Plan. · 

The Commission's jurisdiction on this item is limited by the court's judgment and writ. The 
coU11 interpreted Public Resources Code section 42925 and Public Contract Code sections 12167 
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and 12167. 1, but did not direct the Commission in the writ to require community college districts 
to provide additional offsetting savings information when filing their claims. 

Rather, as described below, the court interpreted the plain language of these statutes as requiring 
community college districts to deposit all cost savings resulting from their Integrated Waste 
Management plans in the Integrated Waste Management AccoWlt in the Integrated Waste 
Management Fund. The funds deposited in the Integrated Waste Management Account, upon 
appropriation by the Legislature, and approval of the Integrated Waste Management Board, may 
be appropriated for the expenditure by those community college districts for the purposes of 
offsetting program costs. 

Public Resources Code section 42925, subdivision (a), states the following: 

Any cost savings realized as a result of the state agency integrated waste 
management plan shall, to the e},,ient feasible, be redirected to the agency's 
integrated waste management plan to fund plan implementation and 
administration costs, in accordance with Sections 12167 and 12167. 1 of the 
Public Contract Code. 

Public Contract Code section 12167 states: 

Revenues received from this plan or any other activity involving the collection 
and sale of recyclable ·materials in state and legislative offices located in state-

· awned and state-leased buildings, such as the sale of waste materials through -
· 1:ecycling programs operated by the California Integrated Waste Management 
Board or in agreement with the board, shall be deposited in the Integrated Waste 
Management Account in the Integrated Waste Management Fund and are hereby 
. continuously appropriated to the board, without regard to fiscal years, until 
Jlme 30, 1994, for the purposes of offsetting recycling program costs. On and 
after July 1, 1994, the funds in the Integrated Waste Management Account may 
be expended by the board, only upon appropriation by the Legislature, for the 
purpose of offsetting recycling program costs. 

P1iblic Contract Code section 12167.l states: 

Notwithstanding Section 12167, upon approval by the California Integrated Waste 
Management Board, revenues derived from the sale: of recyclable materials by ""' 
state agencies and institutions that do not exceed two thousand dollars ($2,000) 
annually are hereby continuously appropriated, without regard to fiscal years, for 
expenditme by those state agencies and institutions for the purposes of offsetting 

. recydirig program costs. Revenues that exceed tWo thousand dollars ($2,000) 
ammally shall be available for expenditure by those state agencies and institutions 
when appropriated by; the Legislature. Iiiformation on the quantities of i·ecyclable 
materials collected forrecycling shall be provided to the board on an annual basis 
according to a schedule determined by the board and participating agencies. 

The comt interpreted, these statutes as follows: 

By requiring the redirection of cost savings from state agency IWM plans to fund 
plan implementation and administration costs "in accordance with Sections 
12167 and 12167.l of the Public Contract Code," section 42925 assures that cost 
savings realized from state agencies' IWM plans are handled in a manner 
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consistent with the handling ofrevenues received from state agencies' recycling 
plans under the State Assistance for Recycling Markets Act. Thus, in accordance 
with section 12167, state agencies, along with California Community Colleges 
which are defined as state agencies for purposes of IWM plan requirements in 
Public Resources Code section 42920 et'seq. [citations omitted], must deposit 
cost savings resulting from IWM plans in the Integrated Waste Management 
Account in the Integrated Waste Management Fund; the funds deposited in the 
Iiitegrated Waste Management Account, upon appropriation by the Legislature,· 
may be expended by the Integrated Waste Management Board for the purpose of 
offsetting IWM plan costs. In accordance with section 12167.l and 
notwithstanding section 12167, cost savings from the IWM plans ofthe agencies 
and colleges that do not exceed $2000 annually are continuously appropriated for 
expenditure by the agencies and colleges for the purpose of offsetting IWM plan 
implementation and administration costs; cost savings resulting from IWM. plans 
in excess of $2000 annually are available for such expenditure by the agencies 
and colleges when approp1iated by the Legislature. 5 

Accordingly, the Board's request is not consistent with these statutes or the corni's judgment and 
writ. Thus, the Commission does not have jurisdiction to make the changes requested by the 
Board. · 

However, staff proposes fmiher clarifying an~endments to tbe la.115..iage cc.ntair;::!d in the draft 
proposed amendment. Staff finds that-the language that states that "any offsetting savings the 
claimant experiences in the same progran1 as a result of the same statlites or executive orders 
found to contain the mandate shall be deducted from the costs claimed," is overly broad and not a 
consistent with the limitations in Public Contract Code sections 12167 and 12167.1. Thus, staff 9 
recommends that this language be deleted~ Staff fwiher recommends that the language in section 
VIII. of the parameters and guidelines track the statutory language of Public Contract Code 
sections 12167 and 12167more closely and, thus, staff has added the language underlined below. 

,Any offsetting savings the elaimant eitperienees in the same pFogo:arn as a 
result of the same statutes or eKoeutive erders found to eontain tho mandate 
shall be dedueted from the oosts elaimed. 

Reduced or avoided cost~ realized. from implerr.::-.:_•.tfilion of the community. · 
college districtS' Integrated Waste Management plans shall be identified and 
offset from this claim as cost savings, consistent with the directions ·for 
revenue in Public Contract Code sections 12167 and 12167 .1. Pursuant to 
these statutes. communitv college districts are required to deposit cost-savings 
resulting from their Integrated Waste Management plans in the Integrated 
Waste Management Account in the Integrated Waste Management Fund; the 
fonds deposited in the Integrated Waste Management Account, upon , · 
appropriation by the Legislature. may.be expended by the California 
Integrated Waste Management Board for the purpose of offsetting Integrated 
Waste Management plan costs. Subject to the approval of the California· 
Integrated Waste Management Board, cost savings by a community college 

5 Ruling, page 9. 
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that do not exceed two thousand dollars ($2,000) annually are continuously 
appropriated for expenditure by the community college for the purpose of 
offsetting Integrated Waste Management program costs. Cost savings 
exceeding two thousand dollars ($2,000) ammally may be available for 
expendihlre by the community college only when appropriated by the 
Legislature. To the extent so approved or appropriated and applied to the 
college, these amounts shall be identified and offset from the costs claimed 
for implementirig the Integrated Waste Management Plan. 

B. The Board's request to require community college districts to analyze specified categories of 
potential cost savings when filing their claims 

The Integrated Waste Management Board requests the Commission to add language to the 
parameters and guidelines requiring community college districts to analyze specified categories 
of potential cost savings in staffing, overhead, materials, etc., as a result of their diversion 
programs when filing their claims for reimbursement. 

The Commission's jurisdiction on this item is limited by the comi' s judgment and writ. The 
court's judgment and Writ do not direct the Commission to include the additional language 
requested by the Board in the parameters and guidelines. 

The comi agreed with the Board that community college districts are required by Public 
Resources Code section 42925, subdivision (a), to redirect any cost savings realized as a result of 
the diversion activities to fund the district's implementation and administration of the integrated 
waste management plan. But the couri determined that the amount or value of cost savings is 
already available from the amrnal repmi the commw1ity colleges provide to the Board pursuant 
to Public Resources Code section 42926, subdivision (b).6 This report is required to include the 
district's "calculatioi1s ·of annual disposal reduction" and "infonnation on the changes in waste 
generated or disposed of due to increases or decreases in employees, economics, or other 
factors.": TI1e co mi's writ requires the Commission to amend the parameters and guidelines as 
follows: 

Amend. the parameters and guidelines in Test Claim No. OO-TC-07 to require 
community college districts claiming reimbursable costs of an integrated waste 
management plan under Public Resources Code section 42920, et seq. to identify and 
offset froii1 "their claims, consistent with the directions for revenue in Public Contract 
code sections 12167 and 12167.1, cost savings realized as a result of implementing 
their plans. 

The writ does not direct the Commission to amend the parameters and guidelines to require 
commw1ity college districts to analyze the potential categories of cost savings identified by the 
Board. 

Staff notes, however, that on March 30, 2006, the Board filed a request to amend the parameters 
and guidelines pursuant to Government Code section 17557, requesting that the same language 
included in the Board's conunents on this item be included in the parameters and guidelines. 
TI1e Board's 2006 request is still pending with the Commission. Any action taken by the 
Commission under the 2006 request by the Board is governed by Government Code 

- . 
6 Ruling, page 7. 
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section 17557. If the Board's request is approved, the amendments would be effective on 
July I, 2005, pursuarit to Government Code section 17557, subdivision (d), and, unlike the 
amendments made by the Commission under the comi's writ, would not apply retroactively to · 
the initial period of reimbursement for this claim (Jan. 1, 2000). 

Accordingly, the proposed amendment to section VIII. of the parameters and guidelines is 
consistent with the court's ruling, judgment, and writ, and tracks the statutory language of Public 
Resources Code section 42925 and Public Co1~tract Code sections 12167 and 12167 .1. 

IX. State Controller's Claiming Instructions 

Staff added language to describe the-duty of the State Controller and the rights of claimants when 
revised claiming instructions are issued after adoption of amended paran1eters and guidelines. 

Staff Recommendation 

Staff recommends that the Commission adopt the proposed amendments to the parameters and 
guidelines, beginning on page 11. 

Staff also recommends that the Connnission authorize staff to make any non-substantive, 
teclmical corrections. to the parameters and guidelines following the hearing. 

. . '' 
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Amended: September 26, 2008 
Adopted: March 30, 2005 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO 
PARAMETERS AND GUIDELINES 

Public Resotirces Code Sections 40148, 40196.3, 42920-42928 
Public Contract Code Sections 12167 and 12167.1 

Statutes 1999, Chapter 764 (A.B. 75) 
Statutes 1992, Chapter 1116 (A.B. 3 5 21) 

·State Agency Model Integrated Waste Management Plan (February 2000) 

Integrated Waste Management 
OO-TC-07 

Santa Monica and Lake Tahoe Community College Districts, Co-claimants 

On Remand from the Sacramento County Superior Court 
State of California, Department of Finance, California Integrated Waste lvfanagement Board v. 

a I. 

Commission on State Mandates, et al. 
(Case No. 07CS00355) 

SUMMARY OF THE MANDATE 

9 On March 25, 2004, the Conm1ission on State Mandates (Commission) adopted its Statement of 
Decision finding that Public Resources Code sections 40148, 40196.3, 42920-42928; Public 
Contract Code sections 12167 and 12167 .1; and the State Agency Model Integrated Waste 
Management Plan (February 2000) require new activities, as specified below, which constih1te 
new programs or higher levels of service for community college districts within the meaning of 
aiticle XIII B, section 6, of the California Constitution, and impose costs mandated by the state 
pursuant to Government Code section 17514. 

Specifically, the Commission approved. this test claim for- the increased costs of perfo1ming the 
following specific new activities: 

• Comply with the model plan (Pub. Resources Code,§ 42920, subd. (b)(3) & State 
Agency Model Integrated Waste Management Plan, February 2000): A corimmnity 
college must comply with the California Integrated Waste Management Board's (Board) 
model integrnted waste management plan, which includes consulting with the Board to revise 
the model plan, as well as compieting and submitting to the Boara' the following: (1) state 
agency or large state facility infoimation form; (2) state agency list of facilities; (3) state 
agency waste reduction and recycling program worksheet, including the sections on program 
activities, proinotional programs, and procurement activities; and (4) state age~cy integrated 
waste management plan questions. -

• Designate a solid waste reduction and recycling coordinator (Pub. Resou1·ces 
Code,§ 42920, subd. (c)): A community college must designate one solid waste reduction 
and recycling coordinator to perfom1 new duties imposed by chapter 18. 5 (Pub: Resources 
Code, §§ 42920 - 42928), including implementing the community college's integrated waste 
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management plan, and acting as a liaison to other state agencies (as defined by section 
40196.3) and coordinators. 

• Divert solid waste (Pub. Resources Code, §§ 42921 & 42922, subd. (i)): A community 
college must divert at least 25 percent of all its solid waste from landfill disposal or 
transformation facilities by January 1, 2002, through source reduction, recycling, and 
composting activities, and divert at least 50 percent of all solid waste from landfill disposal 
or transformation facilities by January 1, 2004, through source reduction, recycling, and 
composting. 

A community college unable to comply with this diversion requirement may instead seek, 
until December 31, 2005, either an alternative requirement or time extension (but not both) as 
specified below: 

o Seek an alternative requirement (Pub. Resources Code, §§ 42927 & 42922, 
subds. (a) & (b)): A community college that is unable to comply with the 50-percent 
diversion requirement must: (1) notif-y the Board in writing, detailing the reasons for 
its inability to comply; (2) request of the Board an alternative to the 50-percent 
requirement; (3) participate in a public hearing on its alternative requirement; 
(4)provide the Board with information as to (a) the community college's good faith 
efforts to effectively implement the source reduction, recycling, and composting 
measures described in its integrated waste management plan, and demonst!.·ati C:l cf its 
progress toward meeting the alternative requirement as described in its allllual reports 
to the Board; (b) the community college's inability tci rrieet the 50-perc'ent diversion 
requirement despite implementing the measures in its plan; (c) the alternative source 
reduction, recycling, and composting requirement represents the greatest 'diversion 
an10unt that the comniunity college may reasonably and feasibly achieve, and 
( d) relate to the Board circumstances that support the request for an alternative 
requirement, such as waste disposal patterns and the types of waste disposed by the 
commwuty college. 

o Seek a time extension (Pub. Resources Code,§§ 42927 & 42923 .subds. (a) & (c)): 
A community college that is unable to comply with the Januaiy 1, 2002 deadline to 
diveti 25 percent of its solid waste, must do the following pursuant to section 42923, 
sub di visions (a) and ( c): ( 1) notify the Board in writing, detailing the -reasons for its 
inabiiity to comply; (2) r~questofthe Board an 8.fternative to the January l, 2002 
deadline; (3) provide evidence t.o the Board that it is malcing a good faith effort to 
impl~ment the source reduction, recycling, and composting programs identified in its 
integi;at.ed waste management plan; and (4) provide i~lf.onnation to the Board that 
describes the relevant circw11stances that contributed to the request for extension, 
such as lack of markets forrecyded. materials, l9cal eff01is _to implement sotirce 
reduction, recycling and composting programs, fa~iliti'es bul.lt or planned, waste 
disposai patterns, and the type of waste disposed of by the community college. 
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(5) The community college must also submit a plan of conection that demonstrates 
that it will meet the requirements of Section 42921 [the 25 and 50 percent diversion 
requirements] before the time extension expires, including the source reduction, 
recycling, or composting steps the eonummity college will implement, a date prior to 
the expiration of the time extension when the requirements of Section 42921 will be 
met, the existing programs that it will modify, any new programs that will be 
implemented to meet those requirements, and the means by which these programs will 
be furided. 

Report to the Board (Pub. Resources Code,§§ 42926, subd. (a) & 42922, subd. (i)): A 
community college must annually submit, by April 1, 2002 and by April I each subsequent 
year, a repmi to the Board summarizing its progress in reducing solid waste. The information 
in the report is to encompass the previous calendar year and shall contain, at a minimum, the 
following as outlined in section 42926, subdivision (b): (1) calculations of annual disposal 
reduction; (2) infonnation on the changes in waste generated or disposed of due to increases 
or decreases in employees, economics,_ or other factors; (3) a summary of p1:ogress 
implementing the integrated waste management plan; ( 4) the extent to which the community 
college intends to use programs or facilities established by the local agency for handling, 
diversion, and disposal of solid waste. (If the college does not intend to use those established 
programs or facilities, it must ide11tify sufficient.disposal capacity for solid waste that is.not 
source reduced, i;ecycled or composted.) (5) For a community college that has been granted a 
time extensiori. by the Board, it shall include a summary of progress made in meeting the 
integrated waste management plan ilriplementation schedule pursuant to section 42921, 
subdivision (b), and complying with tfoe college's plan of conection, before the expiration of 
the time extension: (6) For a conunwlity college that has been granted an alternative source 
reduction, recycling, and composting requirement by the Board pursuant to section 42922, it 
shall include a summary of progress made towards meeting the alternative requirement as 
well as an explanation of cunent circumstances that suppmt the continuation of the 
alternative requirement. 

• Submit recycled material reports (Pub. Contract Code, § 12167.1): A conm1wlity college 
must ammally repo1ito the Board on quantities of recyclable materials collected for 
recycling. -- -- -- -

State of California, Department o(Finance, California Integrated Waste Ji1anagement Board v. 
Commission on State Mandates, et al. (Sacramento County Superior Comi. Case 
No. 07CS00355) 

111e Deoaiiment of Finance and the Integrated Waste Managemerit Board filed a petition for writ 
of mandate in lvla.rch 2007. asking the comi tb ·set aside the Corrimission' s decision granting the 
test claim arid to\eguire the Coirll:ri1ssi6n fo issue a new Staterrient ofb.ecision and oaianmters · 
and e:uidelines thai: give full coi1sideration to the coimnurutv colleges' cost savii:w:s Ce. g. avoided 
landfill disriosai fe'es)and revenue'~ (fro1n recyclabliis)by coninlving with the test Claim statutes. 
Petitioners' _no'sition was that the ¢01mnissibn had' not properly accom1ted for all the offsetting 
cost savings frciin avoided disposal costs, cir offsetlibg revenues froi11 the sale of recyclable · 
materials, in the Statement of Decision or parameters and guidelines. The Judgment arid a Writ 
of Mandate were .issued on June 30; 2008. ordering the Commission to: 
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1. amend the parameters and guidelines in Test Claim No. OO-TC-07 to require 
conununitv college districts clairning reimbursable costs of an integrated waste 
management plan under Public Resources Code section 42920, et seq. to identify 
and offset from their claims. consistent with the directions for revenue in Public 
Contract code sections 12167 and 12167 .1, cost savings realized as a result of 
implementing their plans; and 

2. amend the parameters and guidelines in Test Claim No. OO-TC-07 to reguire 
community college districts claiming reimbursable costs of an integrated waste 
management plan under Publie Resources Code section 42920, et seq. to identify 
and offset from their claims all of the revenue generated as a result of implementing 
their plans; without regard to the limitations or conditions described in sections 
12167 and 12167 .1 ofthe Public Contract Code. 

II. ELIGIBLE CLAIMANTS 

Community college districts that incur increased costs as a result of this mandate are eligible to 
claim rei.mbw·seme~t. 

III. PERIOD OF REIMBURSEMENT 

Government Code section 17557 states that a test clain~. must be submitted on or before June 30 
following a given fisc~l ye~ to establish e!i;;ibility for that fiscal year. The test claim for this 
mandate was filed on March 9, 2001. Therefore, costs incuned for compliance with Public 
Contract Code sections 12167 and 12167 .1 (Stats. 1992, ch. 1116) are eligible for reimbursement 
on or after July 1, 1999. However, because of the statute's operative date, all other costs incurred 
pursuant to Statutes 1999, chapter 764 are eligible for reimbursement on or afterJanuary 1, 2000. 

Seeking an alternative di.version goal or time exterision (Pi.lb. Resources Code, §§ 42922, 42923, 
and 42927) is reimbi..irsable w1til December 31, 2005. 

Actual costs for one fiscai year should be included in each claim. Estims,ted easts for the 
sabsequent year may be iaeluded on the sa-me ela-im, if applicable. Pmsuant to dovenunent 
Code s~ction 17561, subdivision (d), all clainis for reimbi.irsement of initial years' costs shall be 
submitted within 120 days of the issuance of the claiming instructions by the State Controller. 

If the totai costs for a given fiscal year do ·not exceed $1000, no reimbursement shall be allowed, 
except as otherwise allowed by Government Code section 17564. 

IV. REIMBURSABLE' ACTMTIES 
. ' ' . 

To be eligible for mandated cost reimbursement for any fiscal year, only actual costs may be. 
clain1ed,_ Actual 'costs are those.costs aqfu.,aiiy incunedto. ~pleritent tit~ mai:J.dat~41!-ctivities .. 
Actual costs if1ust betr~~~abl~ and. sUpport~dhY, source d6¢~~nts. that show tl}:e.\faiidity of such 
costs,, w11¢P.'thef were iricti.fred, and their ~elat~q11sh1p)o theTeunhqrsabl~ actiyi~i~~:. A S01:1fC~ 
document Is a d.oci.li:nent created .at or near the sarne time the actual cost yvas incurred for fu..e . 
everit cif' ~ctivitY. ln· qµest!d~~~ . S~fu'cJ' docwneht~ n;ay h-i°dJµde,' pJt. a~·e ~91. lii~1he~ t~~ efopi~ye_e 
time records or time fogs, sign-in sheets, invoices, receip,ts;"and the community college plan 
approved by the Board: .· · · · · 

Evidence corroborating the ~ource docui.nents may include, but is not limited to, worJcsheets; cost e 
allocation reports (system generated), purchase orders, contracts, agendas, training packets, and 
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declarations. Declarations must include a ce1iification or declaration stating, "I ce1iify (or 
declare) under penalty of pe1jury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is 
1:J.ue and correct," and must further comply with the requirements of Code of Civil Procedure 
section 2015.5. Evidence corroborating the source documents may include data relevantto the 
reimbursable activities otherwise in compliance with local, state, and federal govermnent 
requirements. However, corroborating documents crumot be substituted for source documents. 

The claimant is only allowed to claim and be reimbursed for increased costs for reimbursable 
activities identified below. Increased cost is limited to the cost of an activity that the claimant is 
required to incur as a result of the mandate. 

For each eligible claimant, the following activities are reimbursable: 

A. One-Time Activities (Reimbursable starting January 1, 2000) 

I. Develop the necessary dis1:J.·ict policies and procedures for the implementation of the 
integrated waste management plan. 

2. Train district staff on the requirements and implementation of the integrated waste 
management plru1 (one-time per employee). Training is limited to the staff working 
directly on the plan. 

-- R:·-·Gngoing Activities (Reimbursable starting January 1, 2000) 

1. Complete and submit to the Board the following as part of the State Agency Model 
Integrated Waste Management Plru1 (Pub. Resources Code,.§ 42920, subd. (b)(3) & State 
Agency Model Integrated Waste Management Plru1, Febrnary 2000.): 

a. state agency or large state facility i.nfom1ation fonn; 

b. state agency list of facilities; 

c. state agency waste reduction and recycling program worksheets that describe 
program activities, promotional progran1s, and procurement activities, ru1d other 
questionnaires; and . 

d. sta~_ agency integrated waste management plan questions. 

NOTE: Although repo1iing on promotional programs and procurement activities in the 
modd plan is reimbu~sable, implementing promotional programs and procurement 
activities is not. · 

2. Respond to any Board reporting requirements drn-ing the approval process. (Pub. 
Resources Code, § 42920, subd. (b)(3) & State Agency Model Integrated Waste 
Management Plan, Febi:uary 2000.) 

3. Consult with the Boru·d to revise the model plan, if necessary .1 (Pub. Resources Code, 
§ 42920, subd. (b)(3) & State Agency Model Integrated Waste Management Plan, 
Febrnary 2000.) 

1 Attachment 1, California Integrated Waste Management Board, State Agency Model Integrated 
Waste Management Plan (February 2000). 
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4. Designate one solid waste reduction and recycling coordinator ("coordinator") for each 
college in the district to pe1form new duties imposed by chapter 18.5 (Pub. Resotu·ces 
Code, §§ 42920-: 42928). The coordinator shall implement the integrated waste 
management plan. The coordinator shall act as a liaison to other state agencies (as defined 
by section 40196.3) and coordinators. (Pub. Resources Code, § 42920, subd. ( c).) 

5. Divert at least 25 percent of all solid waste from landfill disposal or transformation 
facilities by January 1, 2002, and at least 50 percent of all solid waste from landfill 
disposal or transformation facilities by Januruy 1, 2004, through source reduction, 
recycling, and composting activities. Maintain the required level ofreduction, as 
approved by the Board, (Pub. Resources Code,§§ 42921 & 42922, subd. (i).) 

C. Alternative Compliance (Reimbursable from Januaiy 1, 2000- December 31, 2005) 

1. Seek either ru1 alternative requirement or time extension if a community college is unable 
to comply with the January 1, 2002 deadline to divert 25 percent of its solid wa.Ste, by 
doing the following: (Pub. Resources Code, §§ 42927 & 42923 subds. (a) & (c).) 

a. Notify the Board in writiEg, de!"!iling the reasons for its inability to comply. 

b. Request of the Board an alternative to the Januruy 1, 2002 deadline. 

c. Provide evidence to the Board that the college is malcing a good faith effort to 
implemi::nt the source reduction, recycling, and composting programs identified in 
its integrated waste mru1agement plru1. 

d. Provide information that describes the i•elevant circumstances that contributed to 
the request for extension, such as lack of markets for recycled materials, local 
eff01is to implement source reduction, recyclirig and composting programs, 
facilities built or planned, waste disposal patterns, and the type of waste disposed 
of by the community college. 

e. Submit a plan of correction that demonstrates that the college will meet the 
requirements of Section 42921 [the 25 ru1d 50 percent diversion requirements] 
before the time exte1ision expires, including the source reduction, recycling, or 
composting steps the community college will implement, a date prior to the 
expiration of the time extension when the requirements of Sedioi142921 will be 
met, the existing programs that it will modify, any new programs thafwill be 
implemented to meet those requirements, ru1d the means by which these programs · 
will be funded. 

2. Seek either an alternative requirement or time extension if a community college is unable 
to comply with the J rurnary 1, 2004 deadline to divert 50 pe\·cent of its solid waste, by 
doing the following: (Pub. Resources Code, §§ 42927 & 42922, subds. (a) & (b).) 

a. Notify the Board in writitig, detailing the reasons for its inability to comply. 

b. Request of the Board an alternative to the 50-percent requirement. 

c. Paiiicipate in a public heaiing on its alte11mtive requirement. 

d. Provide the Boru·d with infonnation as to: · 
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(i) the community college's good faith efforts to implement the source 
reduction, recycling, and composting measures described in its integrated 
waste management plan, and demonstration of its progress toward meeting 
the alternative requirement as described in its annual repo1is to the Board; 

(ii) the conmmnity college's inability to meet the 50 percent diversion 
requirement despite implementing the measures in its plan; 

(iii) how the alternative source reduction, recycling, and composting requirement 
represents the greatest diversion ammmt that the community college may 
reasonably and feasibly achieve; and, · 

(iv) the circumstances that support the request for an alternative requirei11ent, 
such as waste disposal patterns and the types of waste disposed by the 
community college. 

D. Accounting Svstem (Reimbursable starting January 1, 2000) 

- E. 

Developing, implementing, and maintaining an accounting system to enter and track the 
college's source reduction, recycling and composting activities, the cost of those activities, 
the proceeds from the sale of any recycled materials, and such other accounting systems 
which will allow it to make its annual reports to the state and detennine waste reduction. 
Note::· only the pro-rata pmiion of the costs incurred to implement the reimbursable-activities 
can be claimed. 

Annual Report (Reimbursable starting January 1, 2000) 

Annually prepare and submit, by April 1, 2002, and by April 1 each subsequent year, a repoti 
to the Board summarizing its progress in reducing solid waste. TI1e infonnation in the report 
must encompass the previous calendar year and shall contain, at a minimum, the following as 
outlined in section 42926, subdivision (b): (Pub. Resources Code,§§ 42926, subd. (a) & 
429~2, subd. (i).) 

1. · calculations of ammal disposal reduction; 

2. information on the changes in waste generated or disposed of due to increases or 
decreases in employees, economics, or other factors; 

3. a summary of progress made in implementing the integrated waste management plan; 

4. the extent to which the community college intends to use programs or facilities 
established by the local agency for handling, diversion, and disposal of solid waste 
(If the college does not intend to use tl1ose established programs or facilities, it must 
identify sufficient disposal capacity for solid waste that is not source reduced, recycled or 
composted.); 

5. for a community college that has been granted a time extension by the Board, it shall 
include a su1iiinary of progress made in meeting the integrated waste management plan 
implementation schedule pursuant to section 42921, subdivision (b ), and complying with 
the college's plah of correction, before the expiration of the time extension; 

6. for a community college that has been granted an alternative source reduction, recycling, 
and composting requirement by the Board pursuant to section 42922, it shall include a 
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summary of progress made towards meeting the alternative requirement as well as ·an 
explanation of cun-ent circumstances that support the continuation of the alternative 
requirement. 

F. Annual Recvcled Material Repo1is (Reimbursable starting July 1, 1999) 

Ammally report to the Board on quantities of recyclable materials collected for recycling. 
(Pub. Contract Code, § 12167.1.) (See Sectioa ·i,qJ, regardffig offsetting revenues from 
reeyola-ble materials.) 

V. CLAIM PREPARATION AND SUBMISSION 

Each of the following cost elements must be identified for each reimbursable activity identified 
in Section IV, Reimbursable Activities, of this document. Each claimed reimbursable cost must 
be supported by source docw11entation as described in Section IV. Addit1onally, each 
reimbursement claim must be filed in a timely manner. 

A. Direct Cost Repo1ting 

Dir_~ct costs are thos('.! costs incuned specifically for the reimbursable activities. The following 
direct costs are eligible for reimbursement. 

1. Salaries and Benefits 

Repcnf each employee implemeriting the reimbursable R.ctivities by name, job classification, 
and productive hourly rate (total wages and related benefits divided by productive hours). 
Describe the specific reimbursable activities perfom1ed and the hours devoted to each 
reimbursable activity perfonned. 

2. Materials and Supplies 

Rep01i the cost of materials and supplies that have been consumed or expended for the 
purpose oftJ-le reimbursable activities. Purchases shall be claimed at the actual price after_ 
deducting discounts, rebates, and allowances received by the claimant. Supplies that are 
withdrawn from inventory shall be charged on an appropriate and recognized method of 
costing, consistently applied. 

3. Contracted Services 

Report the name of the contractor and services perfonned to implement tl1e reimbursable 
activities. Attach a copy of the contract to the claim. If the contractor bills for time and 
materials, repmi the number of hours spent on the activities and all costs charged. If the 
contract is a fixed price, report the dates when services were performed and itemize all costs 
for those services. 

4. Fixed Assets and Equipment 

Report the purchase price paid for fixed assets and equipment (including computers) 
necessary to implement the reimbursable·activities. The purchase price includes taxes,
delivery costs, and.installation costs. If the fixed asset or equipment is also used for purposes 
other than the reimbursable activities, only the pro-rata portion of the purchase price used to 
implement the reimbursable activities can be claimed. 

5. Travel 
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Report the name of the employee traveling for the purpose of the reimbursable activities. 
Include the date of travel, destination point, the specific reimbursable activity requii;ing 
travel, and related travel expenses reimbursed to the employee in compliance with the rules 
of the local jurisdiction. Repmi ernpioyee travel time according to the rules of cost element 
A. I., Salaries and Benefits, for each applic.able reimbursable activity. 

6. Training 

Report the cost of training an employee to perform the reimbtll"Sable activities, as specified in 
Section IV ofthis document. Repori the name and job classification of each employee 
preparing for, attending, and/or conducting training necessaiy to implement the reimbursable 
activities. Provide the title, subject, ai1d pmpose (related to the mandate of the training 
session), dates attended, and location. If the training encompasses subjects broader than the 
reimbursable activities, only the pro-rata portion can be claimed. Report employee training 
time for each applicable reimbursable activity according to the rules of cost element A. I., 
Salaries and Benefits, and A.2., Materials andSupplies. Report the cost of consultants who 
conduct the training according to the rules of cost element A.3., Contracted Services. 

B. Indirect Cost Rates 

Indirect costs are costs that have been incuned for common or joint purposes. These costs· 
benefit more thai1 one cost objective ai1d caimot be readily identified with a pa1iicular final cost 
objective without effmi disproportionate to the results achieved. After direct costs. have been 
determined and assigned to other activities, as appropriate, indirect costs .ai·e those remaining to 
be allocated to benefited cost objectives: A cost niay not be allocated as an indirect cost if any 
other cost incuned for tli.e ~ame purpos~, in iike circumstances·, has been clalined'as a direct c~st. 

Indirect costs include: (a) the indirect costs originating in each depmiment or agency of the 
govenm1ental unit caµying out state mandated pro grains, and (b) the costs of central 
governmental services distributed through tl}e central service cost allocation plai1 and ncit 
otherwise treated as direct costs. 

Conummity collegi;:s have the option of using: (1) a federally approved rate, utilizing the cost 
accounting principles from the Office of Management and Budget Circular A-21, "Cost 
Principles of Educational Institutions"; (2) the rate calculateq on State Contro)ler's Fonn 
FAM-29C; or (3) a 7% indirect cost rate. . . 

VI. RECORD RETENTION 
.... . . . 

Pursuant to Govem111ent Code section 17558.5, subdivision (a), a rein1bm·sement claim for actual 
costs filed by a local agency or school district pursuant to this chapter is.subject to the initiation 
of an audit by the Controller no later than three years after the date that the actual reimlmrsement 
claim is filed or last amended, whichever is later, However, if no funds are appropriated or no 
payment is macie to a claiinai1t for the program.for the fiscal year for which the claim is filed, the 
time for the Controllei:: to initiate an auc.jit;shal! C<:!~m11e11ce to nm fron~ th~ date of iriitial payment 
of the claim. In,cmy case, ai1 audit shall ·[J';;· c0111pieted not later thai1 two years after the dafe that 
the audit is conm~enced. An documents used to supp01i the re1n1bursable activities, as described 
in Section IV, must be retained during the period subject to audit. If an audit has been initiated 
by the Controller during the period subject to audit, the retention period is extended until the 
ultimate resolution of any audit findings. 
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VII. OFFSETTING REVENUES AND REIMBURSEMENTS 

Reimbursement for this mandate from any source, including but ncit limited to, services fees e 
collected, federal funds, and other state funds allocated to any service provided under this 
program, shall be identified and deducted offset from this claim. Offsetting revenue shall include 
all revenues generated from implementir1g the Integrated Waste Management Plan. the reyenues 
cited iR Pualie Resources Code section 41925 and Pablio Contract Code sections 12167 and 
12167.1. 

Subj set to the appro'ial e:f the California Integrated Waste ME!flagement Board, revenuss deriyed 
from the sale ofree)·ela-ble materials by a eomrmmity eoUege.that do sot eJEeeed two thousS:Bd 
dollars ($2,000) dnrnially &re eontinuously appropriated for cmpenditure by the community 
eollege for the purpose of offsetting reoJ·eling program oosts. Reveooes eiceeeding two thousE!Ild 
dollars ($2,000) E1:11:l1ually t:1aJ' be aYailable for OJcpenditurn by the oonimunity eollege only v.<heri 
appropriated by the Legislature. To the e1rtent so approved or 'appropriated E!fld applied to the 
eollege, these 8fl1ounts·are a reduetion to the reeycling eosta mE!fldated by the state to implement 
Statutes 1999, chapter 764: 

In addition, revenue from a building-operating fee imposed pursuant to Education· Code section. 
76375, subdivision (a) if received by a claimant and the revenue is applied to this program, shall 
be deducted from the costs claimed. 

VIII. OFFSETTING COST SA VlNGS . - .. - - . 

/'L"'i)" siifsctliiRg·aw.·il'lgs the· e!E.til'l:1<1tit cJEficricRccs ii: Hrn 8!.tme i;inigram· as a rcs:ilt sHh@ 
88111@ staftitca 81' g;[i;icmi·,·c €ll;aGF8 fsMt:s ts 8€ll:iain tac l'l:)!ll1S<lt8 skail ~G acattctcs ·t:nim 
the cs.sta claitirns, 

Reduced or avoided costs realized from implementation of the conimunity college 
districts' Integrated Waste Management plans shall be identified and offset from this 
claim as cost savings, consistent with the directions for revehue iri Piiblic CCintract Code 
sections 12167 and 12167.1. Pursuant to these statutes. conmmnity college distriCts are 
required to deposit cost savings resulting froni their Integrated Waste Management plans 
in the Integrated Waste Management Account in the Integrated Waste Management 
Fund: the funds· deposited fo the Iiltegrated Waste Management Account. upon · 
@promiation by the Legislature. may be expended by the California InteQ:rated Waste 
Management Board for the mupose of offsetting Integrated Waste Managementplan. 
costs. Subject to the approval of the California Integrated Waste Management Board, 
cost savings' by a co'riiinuriitV c6llege·that do not. exceed tvio thousand dollars ($2.000) 
ammally are continuously appropriated for expendi1.ui:e by the cmmli.unify oollege for the 
nurpose ·afoffsettirig li1tegrated Waste Maifagement nro!ITam cosu;; Cost savings : 
exceedirig tWo'thi:iusand dollars ($2.000) annually may be'available for expenditure by 
the cmnri1unity college· only when abpronriated bv the Legislature. To the extent so 
approved oi· apn'topriateci aiid applied to the college, these' amounts shall be identified 
and offset from the costs 'clairne'd for implerrienting the Integrated Waste Management 
Plan. · '' 
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VIII. IX. STATE CONTROLLER'S REVISED CLAIMING INSTRUCTIONS 

Piffsuant to Government Gode section 1 '.'55g, subdivision (b), the Controller shall issue elaiming 
instrnetions for sash mandate that requires state reimburssmeflt not later thai: 60 days aftsl" 
reeeiving the adopted pai·an1eters and guidelines from the CommissioB, to assist loeal ageneies 
ru:d sehool districts in elaiming eosts to be reimbursed. The claiming instruetions sl:aU be 
derived from the test claim decision and the parameters ai:d guidelines adopted by the 
Commissio11. Pmsuantto Goverm11ent GoEle seetion 17561, subdiYision (El)(l), issl:lanee ofthe 
elaiming instruetim:s shall eoBstitute a notice ofths right ofths loeal agencies ai'ld school 
districts to file reimbursement elain:s, based LlJJOfl parameters and guidelines adopteEI by the 
Conunission. 

The Controller shall, within 60 days after receiving amended parameters and guidelines prepare 
and issue revised claiming instructions for mandates that require state reimbursement- after any 
decision or order of the commission pursuant to section 17559. The claiming instructions shall 
be derived from the test claim decision and the parameters and guidelines adopted by the 
Co1m11ission. Pursuant to Government Code section 17561, subdivision ( d)(2), issuance of the 
claiming instructions shall constitute a notice of the right of the local agencies and school 
districts to file reimbui·sement claims. based upon parameters and guidelines adopted by the 
Commission. In preparing revised claiming instructions, the Controller may reouest the 
assistance of other state agencies. (Gov. Code, § 17558, subdivision (c).) 

If revised claiming instructions are issued by the Controller pursuant to subdivision (c) of section 
· 17558 between November 15 and February 15. a local agency or school district filing an annual 
reimbursement claim shall have 120 days following the issuance date of the revised claiming 
instructions to file a claim. 

IX. REMEDIES BEFORE THE COMMISSION 

Upon request of a local agency or school district, the Commission shall review the claiming 
instructions issued by the State Controller or any other authorized state agency for rein1bursement 
of mandated costs pursuant to Government Code section 17571. If the Commission determines 
that the claiming instructions do not conform to the parameters and guidelines, the Commission 
shall direct the Controller to modify the claiming instructions and the Controller shall modify the 
claiming instrnctions to conform to the parameters and guidelines as directed by the ' 
Commission. 

In addition, requests may be made to amend parameters and guidelines pursuant to Govermnent 
Code section 17557, subdivision (d), and California Code of Regulations, title 2, section 1183.2. 

)Q. LEGAL AND FACTUAL BASIS FOR THE PARAMETERS AND GUIDELINES 

TI1e Statement of Decision is legally binding on all paiiies and provides the legal and factual 
basis for the parameters ai1d guidelines .. The support for the legal and factual findings is found in 
the administrative record for the test claim. The administrative record, including the Statement 
of Decision, is on file with the Commission. 
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Exhibit A 

ENDOHSED 

MAY 2 9 2008 

By Christa Beebout, Deputy Clerk 

·, ·. . ..... 
·'·' ·, 

'' '~-. '. - ... · 
SUPERJOR COUR. T OF CALIFORNIA ·. 1 •.. ···/: 

COUNTY OF SACRAMENTO 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, DEPARTMENT, 
OF FINANCE, CALIFORNIA JNTEGRATED 
WASTE MANAGEMENT BOARD, . 

Petitioners, . 

v. 

Dept. 33 

.. ' .• .. '· 

No. 07CS00355 

RULJNG ON SUBM1TTED MATTER 
COMMISSION ON STATE MA:NTIATES, 

Respondent. 

SANT A MONICA COMM1JNITY COLLEGE 
DISTRICT, LA.KB TAHOE COl'vfM1JNITY 
COLLEGE DISTRICT; ··· .. 

· Real Parties in Interest. 
_;_;'-'-----------'-"=--"--'-----~-·-./.. .. - . . . .... _ 

In this mandate proceeding, the court must detennine the extent to. which the 

·reimbursement of a California Community College under section 6 ofarticle XIlI B of the .· 

California Constitution for the costs that the College incurs in implementing a state-mandated 

integrated wastemariagement plan pursuant to Public Resources Code section 42920 et seq. is 

subject to offset by cost savings realized and revenues received during implementation: of the 

plan. For the reasons set forth below, the court determines that the college's reimbursement is 

subject to such offset. 
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0355ruling 

BACKGROUND • Public Resources Code ser:;tion 42920 et seq. was enar:;ted to require each state 

agenr:;y to adopt and implement an integrated waste management plan (IWl'vI plan) that would 

reduce solid waste, reuse materials whenever possible, recycle recydable ~aterials and procure 

products with recycled content in all agency offices and facilities. (Pub. Resources Code § 

42920, subd. (b). See Stats. 1999, ch. 764 (A.B. 7.5).) These statutory provisions require that 

each state agency, in implementing the plan, divert at least 25 pernent ofits solid waste from 

landfill dispo~al by January l, 2002, and dive1i at least 50 percent of its so:lid waste from landfill 

disposal on and after· January 1, 2004. (Pub. Resournes Code·§ 42921.) ·Each agency must also 

submit an annual report to petitioner Integrated Waste Management Board summarizing its 

progress in. reducing solid waste pu~suant to Public Resources Cocte section 42921 and providing 

related information, including calculations of its annual disposal reduction. 

· · .Any cost savings realized as a result of the state agency's IWM plan must, to the 

·.' extent feasible, ~e re,direct~d to the plan to fund the implementatio.n and administrative costs .at e 
~he plan in accordance with Public Contract Code sections 12167 and 121.67.l. (Pub. Resources 

. . 
Code § 42925, subd. (a).) Public Contract Code sections 12167 and 12167 .1 are part of the State 

Assistance for .~ecycling Markets Act, which was originally enacted in 1989 for the purpose of 

fostering the procurement and use ofrecycled paper products and other recycled resomces in 

daily state operations (See Pub. Contract Code§§ 12153, t2i60; Stats. 1989, ch. 1094.) As 

amended in 1992, sections 12167 and 12167 .1 provide for the deposit ofrevenues received from 

. the collection and sale ·of recyclable materials in state arid legislative offices in·specified accounts 

for the purpose of offsetting recycling costs; reveni.ies not exceeding $2000 annually are 

contitiuously appropriated without regard to fiscal years for expenditure by state agencies to 

. offset the recycling costs; and revenues exceeding $2000 annually are available for expenditure 

by the state agencies upon appropriation by the Legislature. 

The IW'M plan requirements under Public Resources Code section 42920 et seq. , e 
apply to th~ California Community Colleges pursuant to Public Resources Code sections 40148 

and 40196, which include California Community Colleges and their campuses in the definitions 
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1 of "large state facility" and "state agency" for purposes ofIWM plan requirements. The 

2 provisions of the State Assistance for Recycling Markets Act, including the provisions of Public 

3 Contract Code sections 12167 and 12167.1, apply to California Community Colleges only to the 

4 limited extent that sections 12167 and 12167.l are referenced in ~.ublic Resources Code section 

5 42925; California Community Colleges are not defined as state agencies or otherwise subject to 

6 the Act'~ provisions for the procurement and use of recycled products in daily state operations. 

7 For purposes of section 6' of ~rticle XIII B of the California Constitution. and the 

8 statut~s implementing section 6 (Gov: Code § 17500 'et seq.), California Community Colleges are 

9 defined as school districts and treated as local goverru.:Dents eligible for reimbursement of any 

1 O. state-1~~ndated ~osts that they incur in carrYing out statutory IWM plan requirements. (See Gov. 

11 c;de §§ 17514, 17519.) Section 6 and Govemmen(Code section 17514 provide for the 

12 reimburseirient·of 1d6cal government's increased co~ts of carrying out new programs or higher 

13 levels of service that· are mandated by the state pursuant to a statute enacted on or after January 1, 

14 1975,' or an executive order implementing a statute enacted on or after January 1, 1975. Such 

15 reimbursement is precluded pursuant to Government Code section 17556, subdivision (e), if the 

16 statute or executive order provides for 'offsetting savings that res~lt in no net costs to the local 
I I"; 

17 government or includes additional revenue specifically intended to fund the costs of the state .. - . 

18 mandated program in an amount sufficient to cover the costs. 

19 · Real parties in interest Sant a Monica Community Co Hege District and Tahoe 

20 Community College District sought section 6 reimbursement of their IWM plan costs pursuant to 

21 Public Resources Code section 42920 et seq. by filing a test claim with respondent pursuant to in · 

22 March 2001. (Administrative Record, pp. 51-74 (AR 51-93). See Gov. Code§ 17550 et seq.) 

23 Respondent adopted a statement of decision grant!ng the test claim in part on March 25, 2004 

24 (AR 1135-1176), after receiving and considering public comments on the test claim, including 

25 comments from petitioners opposing the claim. (AR 351-356, 359-368.) Respondent found that 

26 specified IWM plan requirements under Public Resources Code section 42920 et seq. imposes a 

27 reimbursable state-mandated program on California Community Colleges within the meaning of 

28 section 6 and Government Code section 17514. Respondent further found that the requirement 
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1 of Public Resources Code section 42925, that cost savings realized as a result of an IWM plan e 
2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

a. 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

redirected to plan implementation and administrative costs, did not preclude a reimbursable 

mandate pursuant to subdivision (e) of Government Code section 17556 because there was 

neith~r evidence of offsetting savings that would result in "no net .costs" to a California 

Community Coll~ge implementing an nVJvr plan nor evidence of revenues received from plan 

.implementation ".in an amount sufficient to fund" the cost of the state-mandated program. 
. . 

Respondent noted that the $200p in revenue available annually to a community college pursuant 

to Public ContraQt Code section 12167.1 would be insufficient to offset th~ college's costs of 

plan implementation and that any reve~ues would be identified as offsets in the para~eters and 

guidelines to be adopted for reimbursement of claims by California Community Colleges for the 

IVlM plan mandates imposed' by Public Re~ources Code section 42920 et seq. 

Thereafter, on March 30, 2005, .respondent adopted parameter~ and guidelines 

·.pursuant to o6~~rnment Code section 17556 based on a proposal by real parties and-public . e 
comments~ including comments by petitioners. (AR 1483-1496.) Section VII of the parameters 

. . 

and guidelines, concerning offsetting revenues and reimpursements, indicates that a claim by a 

California Community College for reimbursement of costs incurred in irilplementing an IWM 

17 . · . pla~ must identify and deduct from the claim a11 reimbursement received from any source for. the 

18 mandate .. Section VII further indicates that the revenues specified in Public Resoui"ces Code . 

19 section 4292S and Public Contract Code sectio~s l 216i and 12167 .1 must offset the costs 

20 incurred by~ California Commllnity College for the recycling mandated.by Public Resources 

21 .. Cod{ ~ectfrm 42920 et seq; These offsetting revenues. hi.elude, pursuant t~ section 12167. l, 

22 revenues up to $2000 an~ually from the college's sale ofrecyclable materlals which are 

23 c~ntinuously appropriated f~~ expenditure by the college to offset its recycling costs and 

24 revenues in exce-ss of $2000 annually when appropriated by the Legislature. 

25 In adopting section VII of the parameters and guidelines, respondent rejected the 

26 position of petitioner integrated Waste Management Board that the parameters and guidelines ft 
27 should require California Community Colleges to identify in their reimbursement claims any 

· 28 offsetting savings in reduced or avoided landfill diSposal costs likely to result from their 
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diversion of solid waste from landfills pursuant to the mandates of Public Resources Code 

section 42921. (AR 1194-1199.) This rejection was based on three grounds: that "cost savings" 

in Public Resources Code section 42925 meant "revenues" received and directed "in accordance 

with Secti.ons 12167 and 12167.l of the Public Qontract Code"; reduced or avoided disposal 

costs could not qualify as offsetting cost savings for the diversion costs because the disposal 

costs had not previOusly been reimbursed by the state and were not included in the reimbursable 

·mandates of Public Resources Code section 42920 et seq.; and the rediredion of cost savings to . ' 

IWM plan implementation and administration costs under section 42925 was ".only to the extent 

feasible" and not mandatory, thus all~wing a California Community College to. redirect cost 

·savings to other campus programs upon a finding that it was not feasible to use the savings for 

IWM plari implementation. (AR 9·~· 1199 .) On these grounds, respondent omitted from section 

VTI of th'e parame.ters and guidelines any language about offsetting 'savings, including a 

boilerplate pro~ision stating "Any offs~tting savings the Claimant experiences in the same 

program as a result of the sai:ne statutes or executive orders found to contain the mandate shall be 

deducted from the costs claimed." 

On October 26, 2006, respondent adopted a statewide ccist estimate for the 

reimbursement of costs incurred by California CommunityColleges in implementing IWM plan 

· mandates pursuant to Public Resources Code section 42920 et seq .. (AR 1641-165 0.) 

Respondent noted comments by petitioners that the lack of arequirement'in the parameters and 

guidelines for information on offsetting cost savings by the community colleges had resulted in 

· an inaccurate Statewide Cost Estimate. (AR 1647.) A request by petitioner Integrated Waste· 

Management Board_to amend the parameters and guidelines to include additional infonnation 

about' offsetting savings was distributed for public comment. (AR 1647-1648, 1859-873.) 

ANALYSIS 

Section 6 of article Xill B of the California Constitution, as implemented by 

Govenunent Code section 17 514, provides for the reimbursement of actual increased costs 

incurred by a local govemment·or school district in implementing a new program or higher level 

of service of an existing program mandated by statute, such as the IWM plan requi~ements of 
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1 Public Resources Code section 42920 et seq. (See County of Fresno v. State of California (199 • 

2 51 Cal.3d 482, 487; County of Sonoma v. Commission on State Mandates, (2000) 84 Cal.App.4th 

3 1264, 1283-1284.) Reimbursement is not available under section 6 and section 17514 to the 

4 extent that the local government or scho_ol district is abl.e to provide the mandated program or 

5 · increased service level without actually incurring increased cgsts. (Ibid.) For example, 

6 reimbursement is not available if the statute mandating the new program or increased service 

7 level provides for offsetting savings which result in no net costs to the local government or 
. . 

8 school district or includes revenues sufficient to fund the state mandate. (See Gov. Code § 

9 17556, subd. (e). See also Cal. Code Regs., tit. 2, § 1183. l (a)(7), (a)(B) (requiring parameters 

10 ·and guidelines for claiming reimbursable costs to. identify offseitting revenues and savings · 

11 resulting from implementation of state-mandated program).) Because.section VII of the I\VJvr 
. . 

12 plan parameters and guidelines adopted by respondent do not require a California Community 

13 

14 

College t6 identify and deduct offsetting cost savings from its claimed re_imbursable costs and 

unduly limit the deduction of offsetting revenues, section· VII contravenes the rule of section is 

15 and section 17 514 that only actual incre~sed costs of a state mandate· are reirnbmsable. 1 

16 · CostSavings 

17 In complying with the mandated solid waste diversion requirements of Public 

18 R_esources Code section 42921, California Cpmmunity Colleges are likely to experience cost. 

19 savings in the form ofreduced or avoided costs oflandfill disposal. The reduced or avoided 

20 costs are a direct result and an integral part of the .:twM plan mandates under Public Resources 

·e 

21 ·Code section 42920 et seq.: as solid waste diversion occurs, landfill disposal of the solid waste · 

22 and associated landfill disposal costs are reduced or avoided. Indeed, diversion is defined in 

23 terms of landfill disposal for purposes of the IWM plan mandates. (See Pub. Resources Code §§ 

24 40124 ("'diversion' means activities which reduce or eliminate the amount of solid waste from 

25 solid waste disposal for purposes of this division [i.e., division 30, including § 42920 et seq.]"), 

26 

. 27 

28 

Ol55rullng 

1 .There is no indication in the administrati~e record or in the legal authorities iirovided to the court that, a$ 
reSJlondent argues, a California Commmuty_ College might not receive the full reimbmsement of '.ts a_ctual inc~eased 
costs required by section .6 if its claims for reimbursement of!WM plan costs were offset by realized cost savmgs 
and all revenues received fromiilan activities. 
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40192, subd. (b) (for purposes of Part 2 (commencing with Section 40900), 'disposal' means the 

management of solid waste through landfill disposal or transformation at a permitted solid waste 

facility.") , ) 

Such reduction or avoidance of landfill fees and costs resulting from solid waste . ' . . ' . 

diversion activities under§ 42920 et seq. represent savings which must be offset against the costs 

of the diversion activities to determine the reimbursable costs ofIVVM plan 

implementation -- i.e., the ach1al increased costs of diversion -- under section 6 and section 

175°14. Similarly, under Public Resources Code section 42925, such offsetting Savin.gs r:nust be 

redirected to fund IWM plan Implementation and administration costs in accordance with Public 

Contract Code section 12167. The amourif or value of the savings may be determined from the 

·''' calculations of ann:ual solid waste disposal reduction or diversion which Califomiii. Community 

:::: Colleges must annually report to petitioner Integrated Waste Management Board pursuant to 

.'l subdivision (b)(l) bf Public·Resourc(;ls Code section 42926. 

Respondent's three grounds for omitting offsetting savings from section\r:rr of the 

IWM plan parameters and guidelines are flawed. First, as explained above, the reduced or 
' . 

avoided·costs of landfill disposal are an integral part of the IWM diversion mandates under 

Public Resources Code section 42920 et seq. Therefore, respondent's conclusion that reduced or 
·- . . . .. . . . . . '. 

avoided disposal costs could not qualify. as offsetting cost savings for diversion. costs, based on 

the erroneous premise that the reduced dr avoided disposal costs were not part of the . 

reimbursable mandates of Public Resouroe.s Code section 42920 et seq., is wrong. 

Second, respondent incorrectly irlterpreted the phrase "to the extent feasible" in 

Public Resources Code section 42925 to mean that the redirection of cost savings resulting from · 

diversion activities by Ca!iforni~ Community Colleges to fund their IWM plan implementation 

and administration costs was not mandatory and that.the colleges could direct the cost savings to 

other campus programs upon a finding of infeasibility .. Respondent's interpretation is contraI)' to 

. the manifest legislative intent and purpose of section 42925, that cost savings be used to fund 

NIM plan costs. In light ofthis legisla_tive purpose, the phrase "to the extent.feasible" 

reasonably refers to situations where, as a practical matter, the reductions in landfill fees and 
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costs saved as a result of diversion activities by the colleges may not be available for redirectioD 

For example, a college may not have budge~ed or allocated funds for landfill fees and costs 

which they did not expect to incur as a result of their diversion activities, 

Third, respi;mdent incorrectly interpreted "cost savings realized as a result of the state 

agency integrated waste management plan" in Public Resources Code section 42925 to mean 

. "revenues received from [a recycling] plan and any other activity involving the collection and 

sale of recyclable materials" under Public Contract Code sections 12167 and 12167, 1. This 

interpretation, based in lurn on a strained interpretation of the phrase "in acc?rdance with 

Sections 12i67 and 12167 .1 of the Public Contract Code1' atthe end of section 42925, used the 

substantive content of sections 12·167 and 12167.1 'to redefine·"cost savings" in a manner directly 

contradicting its straightforward description in section 42925. The cons·equences of this 

··redefinitlon .. are unreasonable;: foe lnterpretaiion efiectiveiy deriies the existence of cost savings 

resulting from IWM plEin implementation and eliminates any possibility of redirecting· such cost 

savings to fund lWM plan implementation and administration costs, thereby defeating the. 

express legislative purpose of section 42925. 

· The reference to Public Contract Code sections 12167 and 12167.1 in Public-

Resources Code section 42925 may be reasonably interpreted in a manner that preserves section 

42925 's straightforward description of "cost savings" and legislative purpose. The reference to 

sections 12lG7 anci ·12i 67. 1 in section 41925 reflects an-effortby the Legislature to coordinate 

the procedures of two programs involving recyciing activities exclusively or primarily by state 

agencies; the State Assistance for Recycling Markets Act set forth at Public Contracts Code 

section 12150 et seq. a.id the IWM provisions of Public Resources.Code section-42920 et seq. 

(See Senat~ Cormnittee on Environmental Quality, Bill Analysis of A.B. 75, 1999-2000 Reg. 

Sess., as amended April 27, 1999, p. 6 (need to ensure consistency and avoid cohflicts between 

A.B, 75 and Public Contract Code provisions relating to state agency reporting oil recycling, 

depositing revenues from recycled materials etc.).) By requiring the redirection of cost savings 

from state agency IWM plans to fy.nd plan implementation and administration costs "in 

. accordance with Sections 12167 and 12167. l of the Pubiic Contract Code," section 42925 
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assures that cost savings realized from state agencies' IWM plan~ are handled in a manner 

consistent with .the handling ofrevenues received from state agencies' recycling plans under the 

State Assistance for Recycling Markets Act. Thus, in accordance with section 12167, state 

agencies, along with California Community Colleges which are defined as state agencies for 

purposes ofIWM plan requirements in Public Resources Code section 42920 et seq. (Pub. 

Resources Code§§ 40196, 40148), must deposit cost savings resulting from IWM plans in the 

Integrated Waste Management Account in the Integrated Waste Management Fund; the funds 

deposited in the Integrated Waste Management Account, upon apprnpriation by the Legislature, 

m·ay be expended by the Integrated Waste Management Board for the purpo_se of offsetting IWM 

plan costs. In accordance with section 12167.1 and notwithstanc1ing section 12167, cost savings 

from the IWM plans of the agencies and colleges that do not exceed $2000 annually are 

continuously appropriated for expenditure by the agencies and colleges for the purpose of 

offsetting IWM plan implementation and administration costs; cost savings resulting from IWM 

plans in excess of $2000 annually are available for such expenditure by the agencies and colleges 

when appropri.ated by the Legislature. 

Accordingly, respondent had no proper justification for omitting offsetting cost 

savings from the para1neters and guidelines for claiming reimbursabl.~ costs oflWM plan 

·implementation under Public Resources Cpde section 42920 et seq. -Th.e c~·urt will order the 

·.issuance of a writ of mandate requiring respondent to correct this omission through an 

amendment of the parameters and guidelines. 

. Revenues 

As indicated previously in this ruling, section V1I of the parameters and guidelines 

for claiming reimbursement ofIVIM plan costs provides for offsetting revenues that are governed 

by Public Contract Code sections 12167 and 12167. 1. Revenues derived from the sale of 

recyclable materials by a Caiifomia Community College are deposited in the Integrated Waste 

Management Account. Revenues that do not exceed $2000 annually are continuously 

.appropriated for expenditure by the college for .the purpose of offsetting recycling program costs 

upon approval by the Integrated Waste Management Board, and revenues exceeding $2000 
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1 annually are available for such expenditure by the college when appropriated by the Legislatur e 
2 To tl1e extent so·approved by the board or appropriated by the Legislature, these revenue amounts 

3 offset or reduce the reimbursable costs incurred by the college in implementing an TWM plan 

4 · under.·Public Res?urces Code section 42920 et' seq. 

5 Although Public Contract Code sections 12167 and 12167.1 apply to California· 

6 Community Colleges for the purpose of offsetting savings pmsuant to the tenns of Public 

· 7 Resources Code section 42925; sections 12167 and 12167.1 do not apply to the colleges for the 

8 purpose of offsetting revenues or, indeed, any other purpose. Sections 12167 and 12167.1 ·apply 

9 exclusively to state agencies and institutions; the colleges, which are school districts. rather than 

10 state ~gencies1 'are not specially defined as state agencies for purposes of the St~te Assista~ce for 
·11 Recycling Markets Act of which section~ 12167 and 12°167 .1 are a part. The~efore, sections 

. ·:12 . 1216/ and i2it57.i do not properly govern the revenues generated by the colleges' recycilng 
13 activities pursuant to their rwM pla~s. The limits and condit!ons placed by sections 12167 and 

14 · 12167. 1 ori the expenditilre of recycling revenues for the purpose of off$etling recycling progra,'"' 

15 costs .. are simply inapplicable to the revenues generated by the colleges' recycling activities. 

16 The provisions of Public Resources Code section 42920 et seq. do not address the 

· 17 use ofrevenues generated by recycling activi.ties of California Community Colleges under IWM 

18 plans to offset reimbursable plan costs. Thus, use of the revenues to offset reimbursable IWM 

i £1 · pfart costs i1{·go~emed by the general principles of state ~andates, that only the actual inc~ased 

20 costs of a state-mandated program are reimbursable and, to that end, revenues provided for by the 

21 · state-mandated program must be deducted froin program costs. (See· Cal. Const., art. XIlI B, § 6; 

22 Gov.Code§§ 17514, 17556, subd. (e)i County of Fresno v. State of California (1991) 51 Cal.3d 
' ' ' 

23 . 482, 487; County of Sonoma v. Commission on State Mandates, (2000) 84 Cal.App.4th 1264, 

24 1284.) These principles are reflected in respondent's regulation which requires, without 

' 
25 limitation or exception, the identification of offsetting revenues in the parameters and guidelines 

26 

.27 

for reimbursable cost claims. (Cal. Code Regs., tit. 2, § 1183. l(a)(7).) 
' ' 

In sum, respondent ened· in .adopting parameters and guidelines which, pursuant to 
' ' 

28 Public Contract Code sections 12167 and 12167.1, limited and conditioned the use of revenues 
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g~nerated by recycling activities of California Community Colleges under rwM plans to offset 

the colleges' reimbursable plan costs. Because the use of revenues to offset the reimbursable 

costs of IWM plan are properly governed by section 6 principles without. the limitations and 

conditions imposed by sections 12167 and 12167.l, the court will order the issuance Of a \Vrit of 

mandate requiring respondent to correct its error through an amendment of the parameters and 

guidelines. 

RELIEF 

The petition is granted. Counsel for petitioners is directed to prepare a proposed 

j udgrnent and proposed writ of mandate consistent with this ruling, serve it on counsel for 

respondent for approval as to form, and then submit it to the court pursuant to rule 3. 1312 of the. 

California Rules of Court. 

Dated: May 29, 2008 

. -·- ·~ -···· 
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23 111is matter came before this Court on Febniary 29, 2008, for be~ring in Department 33 
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The Administrative Record having been admitted into evidence and considered by tl1e 

CoUJi, and the Court having read ancl considered the pleadings and files, argument having been 

presented and the Couii having issued its Ruling on Submitted _Matter on May 29, '.!.008; 

IT JS HEREBY ORDERED that: . . . 

l. The Petition for Writ of Administrative MantlamL1s is GRANTED; 

2. A Peremptory Writ of Mandate shall issue from this Court remanding the: matter 

to Respondent Commissio11 and commanding Respondent Commission to amend the parameters 

and guidelines in Test Claim No. 00-TC-.07 to require 'commLmity college districts claiming 

reimbursable costs of an integrated waste management plan under Public Resources Code sectio11 

42.920,' et seq. to identify anc) offset from their claims, consist'ent with the dh'ections for revenue . ,. - . 

in Public Contract Code sections 12167 and 12167 .1, cost savings realized as a res1llt ·of 

implementing their plans; ai1d 

3. The Writ shall fLuiher command Respondent Co!T1J."1.1ission to amend the 

parameters atJ.d guidelines in Test Claim No. OD-TC-07 to.require community college districts 

Claiming reimbursable costs of an integrated waste rnanag.ernent plan under Public Resources 

Code section 42920, et seq. to identify and offset from their claims all of the reve1iue generated 

as a result of implementing their plans, without regard to the limitations or conditions described 

in sections 12167 and 12167. I of the Public Contract Code. 

JUN 3 0 200B 
Dated: umro G. CONNELLY 

The Honorable Lloyd G. Connelly 
Judge of the Sacramento County Superior Cou1i · 
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Clerk· of the Board of Trustees 
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EDl'villND 0. BROVi/N JR, . 
Attomey General of the 8tate of California 
CHRISTOPHER E. KRUEGER , 
8 enl or Assistant Attorney General 
DOUGLAS J. WOODS 
'Supervising.Deputy Attorney General 
JACK WOODSIDE, State Bar No, .18974 

·Deputy Attorney General 

'' 

. 13 00 I Street, Suite 125 
P.O. Box 944255 
Sacramento, CA 94244-2550 
Telephone: (916) 324-5138 
Pax: (91'6) 324-8835 
E-mail: Jaclc.Woodaide@doj.ca.gov 

Attomeys for Petiticinerll Department o~Finance and 
Califomia Integrated Waste Management Board 

SUPERIOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA 
' ' . 

c;·OUNTY OF SACRAM~NTO 

STATE OF·CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF 
FJNANCE, CALIFORNIAINTEGRATED 
WASTE MANAGEMENT BOARD, 

Caa'eNo: 07CS00355 

Petitioner, 

v. 

COMMISSION ON STATE MANDATES, 

Respondi:int, 

SANTA MONICA COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
DISTRICT, LAKE TAHO]', COMMUNITY 

· COLLEGE DISTRICT, 

Real Parties in Interest. 

' 
llfliFl BFO?Fit] PEREMPTORY 
WRIT OF MANDATE 

Judge: 

Dept: 

The Honorable 
Lloyd 0. Connelly 
33 

TO RESPONDENT COMMISSION ON STATE MANDATES: 

WHEREAS, Judgment h~vlng been. ~ntered in this action,.mdering that .a Peremptory 

Writ of Mandate be issued from this court, YOU ARE COMMANDED TO: 

1. Amend the parameters and guidelines in Test Claim No, OO-TC-07 to require 

commurdty college districts claiming rclmbursabie costs of an integrated waste management 

plan under Public Resources Code section 42920, et seq. to identify and offset from their claims, 
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consistent wi'th the Gl.irections far revenue in Public Contract Code sections 12167 and 12167 .1, 

2 coat savings realized as a res"Ult of implementing their plans; and 

3 2. Amend the parameters and guidelines i\1 Test Claim No. OQ~TC-07 to require 
. 

1 
11 I 

4 oomm1mity college districts. claiming reimbursable costs of an integrated waste1nanagement pl'an . . 

5 under P,ublic Resources Code section 429201 et seq. to.identify an_d offset from their claims all of 

6 the revenue generated' as a result. of implementing their plans, without regard to the limitations or 
. . 

7 conditions described in sections.12167 and 12167.1 oftbe Public Contract Code. 

lr 

9 

3. File a Retu~ to th6 writ within 1'20 daya .of service of the writ. 

JUN 8 D 20DB 1,0 Dated: 

l l 0. BEEBOUT 
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IO#!GOS.wpu 

21 ~A2007 I 00793 
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2·B 

··-·· 

Clerk of the· Superio~ Court 

, I 
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STAT!; OF 'oALIFORNIA 

COMMISSION ON STATE MANDATES 
980 NINTH STREET, SUITE BOO 
r •. , MENTO, DA 95814 

(916) BRB-3562 
r. 6) 445.0279 
E-mail: csmlnto@csm.ca.gcv 

August 5, 2008 

Mr, Keith Petersen 
SixTen and Associates 

· 5252 Balboa Avenue, Suite 807 
San Diego, CA 92117 

ARNOLD em 

And Affected State Agencies and Interested Parties (see enclosed mailing list) 

EXHIBITC 

RE: Draft Staff Analysis and Proposed Parameters and Guidelines Amendment 
Integrated Waste Management, OO-TC-07 
Public Resouxces Code Sections 40148, 40196.3, 42920-42928 
Public Contract Code Sections 12167and12167.1. 
Stattites 1999, Chapter 764(AB 7S); Stab.ites 1992.~Chapter 1116 (AB 3521) 
State Agency Model Integrated Waste Management Plan (February 1999) 
Santa Monica and Lake Tahoe Community College Districts, Co-Claimants 

Dear lvlr. Petersen: 

The draft staff analysis and proposed parameters and guidelines amendment as directed by the 
court in State of California, Department of Finance, California Integrated Waste Management 
Board v. Commission on State Mandates, et al are complete and enclosed for your review. 

Written Comments 

Any party or interested pruiy may file written comments on the draft staff ii.nalysis and proposed 
parameters and guidelines amendment by August 26, 2008. The Commission's regulations require 
comments filed with the Commission to be simultaneously served on the parties and interested 
parties and to be accomprulii;id by a proof of service. To request an extension of time to file 
comments, please refer to section 118 3 .01, subdivision ( c ), of the Commission's regulations. · 

Commission Hearing · 

The proposed parruneters and guidelines ·are tentatively set. for hearing on Friday, 
September 26, 2008 at 9:30 a.m., State Capitol, Room 44 7, Sacramento, California. This matter is 

· proposed for the consent calendar. Please let us know in advance if you or a representative ofyour 
agency will testify at the hearing, and if other witnesses will appear. 

If you have any questions, please contact Nancy Patton at (916) 323-8217. 

Sincerely, 

Executive Director 
Enclosures 
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Hearing Date: September 26, 2008 
j:\Mandatesl2000\tc\00tc071PsGslPost-LitigationlDSA 

ITEM 

DRAFT STAFF ANALYSIS 
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO P .ARAMETERS AND GUIDELINES · 

Public Resources Code Sectiom 40148, 40196.3, 42920-42928 
Public Contract Code Sections 12167 and 12167.1 · 

Statutes 1999, Chapter 764 (A.B. 75) 
Statutes 1992, Chapter 1116 (A.B. 3 521) 

State Agency Model Integrated Wast~ Management Plan{February 2000) 

Integrated Waste· Management 
.. OO-TC-07 

S!lllta Monica and South Lake Tiihoe Community College Districits, Co-claimants 

EXECUTIVESUMJY.f.ARY 
. . 

State of California, Departrfzent of Finance, Califdrnip Integrated Waste.Managemei1t Boa1•d 
v. Commission on State Mandates, et al. . · 

ft The De:pan:nwnt of,Finru:i:ce and the Integrated Waste Manag.ement Board filed. a petitipn for writ 
of mandate in March 2007, asking the court to set aside the Coi:mllissipn' s decisi()n grB.hting the 
test claim and to require the Commission to issue a new Statement of Decision and parameters 
and guidelines that give full coD.Bideration to the community colleges' cost savings (e\g. avoided · 

. lan\l.fill disposal fees) and revenl).es (fro;m recycl!i.bles) by con?.plying with the test claim statutes. 
Petitioners' position wast~~ th~ Co~ssion h1:1d nbt prop~ly acco.unted f<;ir all the offs~tting 
cost savings from av9ided disposru costs, or offsetti.i1g"i·evEJpi.ies from the sale of recyclable 
materials, in the Statement of Decision .or parameters and guidelines. . · r · 

The Jildg:riieut and a·Wrlt o~ Mfili.dat1;: were issued cm.June .3 0, 2008, order~g the Coii:lmi.ssion to: 

1. amend the parameters and guidelines in T;ist Claim No. 00-TC-07 to requfre 
community ?,9J~ege di'stii~t$ claimlli~ reimbursable c~sts of fill integrated waste. 
management plan: und'et Public. Reso'tir.ces Qode sectibh 42920, et seq. to identify 
and offset from their claims, con.Sistent with the directioris for revenue in Public 
Contract code sections 12167 and 12167 .1, cost savings realized as a result of 
implementing their plans; and 

2. amend the parameters and guidelines in Test Claim No. 00-TC-07 to require 
community college districts claiming reimbursable costs of an integrated waste 
management plan under Public Resources Code section 42920, et seq. to identify 
and offset from their claims all of the revenue generated as a result of implementing 

·their plans, without regEU·d to the limitations or conditions described in'sections 
12167 and 12167. I of the Public Contract Code. 
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Discussion 

Staff reviewed the Superior Court's Writ and J{idgment and made the following changes to 
comply with the court's.order, 

1 .Summary of the Mandate 

Staff added a paragraph to describe the Judgment a.lid Writ. 
. . ' . . . 

Ill Period ofReimb~rsernent 
Staff deleted a reference to filing ''Esnmated Reiri:ibursement ·claims" consistent with current 
law. 

IV. Reimbursable Activities, F. Annual Reqycled MateT'ial Reports 

Staff deleted a reference.to "Section, VII. regarc¥Ag offsettiJ:i,g reyenuei:i from recyclable 
materials" on page 10, section rv. F. The pladem·eti:tof1;hls refoi:ence under one activity is 
inconsistent with the Writ which requires coi:iimui:rity college districts claiming reimbursable . 
costs of an integrated waste management plan u11der:P'.lblic Resources Code section 42920 et 
seq. to identify find offset from their claims all of the revenue generated as a result of · · · 
implementing their plans .... " 

. VII. Offsetting Revenues and Reimbursementf. 

Staff corrected this section to strike references to Public Contract Cade sections 12167 and 
1216 7. s c6iisi8t6rit ~tli ffie writ. · · · 
VIII Offsetting Cos~ Savings 

·i · Staff addeg .a new se9'f:io:ci: VITI tg;:traqi~· thi:i Iangt.ia~e ~f the Writ, inclu~~ referen.ces·tl;J Public 
Contract Code sections 12167 and 12'167;1: . ·· . · · · · · · · . · 

IX. StaYi Contr~e>ller ;s Clatmingin~'iructi~ns 
Staff added ·I~guf!,g1:1 to des~ribe th~ duty of th.e State :CmiiroUer and the rights •Of claimants when 
revised clEilniliig il~stru.ctim.is Bl'.e. i.ssµed afte:r; adoi::iti.on of am.~ded parB.l.n.eter~ .and guidelines. . .. 

Staff Recommendation . · 

8'..a:ff. reuommerids tl:iatthe Ooinmissi~n adopt the proposec:J. ~eridments to the para.r:b.ete1'.s, and· 
guidelines, beginning on page 3. · · · 

Staff also rec6roni~nds that the Cainmiesion a-µ.thcirize staff to make w;ry Ji6n•Bl,J,bstantive, 
technical con:~.c:tioiis to :fue pEi:(e.me~s and guideliiies fol).owiri~·the .heari±i.g. 

' . 
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Amended: September 26, 2008 
Adopted: March 30, 2005 

. ' ' 

PROPOSED A.M:ENDlVIENTS TO 

PARAMETERS AND GUIDELINES 
Public Resources Code Sections 40148, 40196.3, 42920-42928 

Public Contract cbde Sections 12161arid12167.1 

Statutes 1999, Chapter 764 (A.B. 75) 
Statutes 1992, Chapter 1)16 (A.B. 3521) 

~ ·. . ·, _ : I : · · r · , · 

State Agency Model Integrated Waste Mapagement Plan (Febmary 2000) 

Integrated Was.te Management 
OO-TC-07. 

. . ' . . 

Santa Monica and Lake Tahoe Community College Districts, Co-clainiants 
'· - - ' . . 

L SUMMARVOFriffiMANDATE . . . .. ·· . ··.• . 

On Match 7s .: :ZQ04, the Commission on State Mandates (Commission) adopted its ~tatement of 
Decision fmding that.Public Resources. Code ·aeimian.s 4bl 48, 40196.3, 42,920~42928; Public 
Contract Gode sec:tion.S· 12167 aricf.·i2167.1: arid.the Stiit.e A:gericy Mocj.e1 ~tegrated Waste 

- Management Plan (l:iebruary 2000} requfre new a~tivitles, 8ll. -~pecified beiow, wp'6~_c,?1:19tittite 
_ ·. , new programs odtigher level.S of eeWfoe fofo6tnfy1:gi:ijty•college districts witb,in the nieaiiing of 

_ article Xttr B, section 6, of.the California: donstltutfon, roid impose costs:m.ahdat~d by the' state. 
pw:S}Ulllt to Governmen.t Code se~;tion 17 514. . · 

Specffi.callyi, the Cb~iision appro\red this test clalfu for the fucreased costi Of petfdrmifJ.g the 
following 'speoifio n,evi/' activiti.eis'~ ' '' . -- ' 

"-· Com~l;~i~t~.~R-~·rµq.Jef~~J;l··(P~Jj', '1,leso·u·rdis Code,§ 429.20, subd. cb).(3) & State-
_Agen.cy M?~el'.I~t.e~~.t.~d· Wast~.: Miipa~~~e~t_f)ll.D,, ltti~_lj,l!U"Y 20QO):. A cQmntp.aj,ty. . ----- ---·· --· .. · 
college m~st cciinElY wttli. th~ C~J,ifaliliia I!i.tegratei;l Waste Map.llgement Board's '(fl,oard) 
model int~~tt~~i;l,wfiste manttgerll,er,i,t P.lfil!.~ whiq~ 41pludes coiwuJting with the· Board t9. i:evise 
the tn,~df:l.~ ~·W·· EIS ·:Well ~s. 09~12~etiJlg.ap;ci s1;1b!'1:iittffig. tp tlie B.9a,i:~ t!J,e. £oH~v;ing: Cl} state 
agenc~ ~~ lW~~;~~ate, fa,qijj.fy.¥onptitio~·form; (2).st~t~ ag~noy li.st offa~ilii~.es; (3) eta~e 
ag~~~?'. ~a~t~~~4pq~,pn,· ~d . .re.cyolip,a: ptowam. wor~~~~t~ inoludi±l.g the secjjons o~ program 
activmes, p~C?mp~o.~i pro~fWlB· !!p.d l?rocuremi:int activipes,; an.d ( 4) state agency mtegrated 
waste rnimag!=Jriieii:Lpl@ ci,uestions ... - _ , .. . _ - - · · . . , · 

'•' ' ' -· •• 1 - . , - • I 

D Designate·a·,sqlld waste reduction and recycling ctlo~d_i,nator.'(Pu.b, Reso'unces. . 
Code1 § 4292,0_, !iribd, (c))~ A co:oununify-college inust destgnate one sol~l:fwaste r(:lductlon 
and reorclll;t~ c6cirdfn.~t9r t0 p.ei.ifp:~ li>iW duties imposed ,by ·chapter i 8 .'5, (I'tf~ 1 R,~a6uf6~s 
Code, § § 429~0 - 42928)1 ilioludiii~ ii:tiplenie:titing the ·comlliilirity "c6llege1 a .. in!egfa.ted waste 
maiiageme)J.t pla:b., ahd acting BS• ii.'liaison fo other state a.genCie~ (as de:fuied by se6tiob." 
40196.3) and coordiriators·• · 
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o Divert solid waste (Pub. Resources Code1 §§ 42921 & 42922,.subd. (i)): A community 
college must divert at least 25 percent of all. its solid waste from landfill disposal or 
transformation facilities by January 1, 2002, tqrqugh source reduction, recycling, and 
composth1g activities, and divert at least 50 pe1'ce11t bf all solid wEiste.D:om landfill disposal 
or transformation facilities by J~uazy 1., 2004, through source reduction, recycling, and 
composting. · · · · · · ' 

A co1nmu11ify collbge ~ble t~ comply with thi's diver~ion requir~me~t· ma:y instea·d s·eek, 
until December 31, 2005, either an alternative requirement or time.extension (but not both) as 
specified below: . · · . 

o Seek an alternative reqttjrem~nt {Pub. Re~ources Code, §§ 42927 & 429221 

subds. (Ii)·& (b)): ·•A comirnfu.ity college that is tµiB.ble to comply with the SO-percent 
diversion requirement must: (1) notifyjhe f:loard in wtjting, detailing the reasons for 
its inability to comply; (2) reqileefo:f lli.e Board an altemative to the 50-percent 
requirement; (3) participate in a public hearing on its alternative requirement; . 
( 4)prov~dethe:B0a~:d Wj.th 0inforination 'ii.sto '(ii) fae:coriimUJiliry .~61foge's go9d faith 
efforts' to effectively iri:iplemei1t the source reduction, recycling, and composting 
measures described in its integrated waste manageD1e~t plan, BJ;19. .. ,denioll,!!:t,ratioIJ,ofits 
progress toward meeting the alternative require~~nfali'd~sci~bed'in'its· ~~Ei.1 foports 
to .the.J;loar4;, ,(b).1;1lti.Col,Ill!!.µajty cqll(lge's inability to me<lt the· 50-pefoenfdiversiOn 
. req\fi.i:e~w·.desp!~ µUpJeml')ntl!\g the tri.eaaures: ip its,.p1Bn.~ .{ q) tb.(l 'alteniative 'sotirce 
re~µ,c;:,#oh, J:'~l?J:'.p).j.J+~ :E1Il4:· c9i:Jip9,sting requir~!!J.~nt r~p~sents the ~ea.test '~version A 
~un,ttbaj/tge ~.owraUni:tY ~o~ge. may· J:'~e(le!b:qably and feasibly achieve; ind W' 
(d);t,~la.t<i 1?·'~fl:!}i?ar.~ ~~~~ces t{i#j1n~,PpbA.~e niquef1f for an ~te~~tiv,r;i · · 
req~errg:.11!:; .stich as ?>'8.?f(l. disp()Sal;pai;te'.fuB and tµe typ~s: of waste dispos~d by the. 
commw:iity college. ··· · .. · 

o ~e.elc a #Jtle.ex,tens~on IB11b. ~esources. Code, §§·429;?7·&':42923 subds .. (a) & (c)): 
A communify college that is unable to 'comply with the Janµary 1,<20,02 deadline t 0 
divert 25 percent of its solid waste, must do the following pi.itsuatit fo sectioD:'42923, 

. sub4iVisions 1·(a) ~~ ~( c): cffil.~.#fy the :SoaM ·~ ~wfi~g; d~f~WritW~ ~~¥~~··r9! "it~ . 
in_abiJ:to/ td: <fotitJilY; c2 )' :re@~·st of tJ:i~.)3o!i#' ~ r.itC-i~tiY~-·t_o th6J ~\l..;iff :l,;_2092· · .. · 
deadliµ¢; c:a) provide evic:tenc'g fothe' Bi)ard tliat iti.S· making 'a go64 fa,illi,~g91.tt~ 
implcimeiii-~e sb'iifoe reduction; recyciilig, arid.;66'niP,Ci~iinrhiio~~m~'itj:i:ltJ.tW,eci in its 
integr~ted, wast61*B.il8.gement plan; arid (4} ptovi4e i.:ri.fo#6.anon to. tli'(E}o#'4:that 
describes·th~''refo'ii'aiit circruiristan6eslhat conbibui:elf to th~ r~qilest f(\r !~~eri'sion, 
such aslack,i:iffuatlcets for recyCled IilllteriB.1s,lc;i9al~fforfi'te'imp~~l)J:~#t soifrce 

· ·reduction, recycling· a:nd conipdsililg'progrimµi; facili#iisb'4J.~·ar'P.l#:p_ti'~Q.:.·'\>'?~e 
disposal patterns, and the type of waste disposed of by tfi.e'·'C6i:fu.nUJ#.:o/ :college: 
(5) The PPI?.W,Wlio/ colle$.~: 1:1:i;µ~JJ.l.~o: 81.1.blJ'.lit a p\~ of cor:r:ection ~t demo~a:es. 
tl,le,t.it:Ml~:j.Ae~ttlie teqajr~tjl~i;J:~~ of:$.ecti9n 429~l(the.25 ~d 50 perceri~·9f~ers1on 
reqtlP;~m.ent~J. pefo,~e the tifile. ex,~en,si.Cin e,xpires; iric}~@:g t:hf).sowt:ete'ci.uqj:i.on,. 
recypµp.g, o~ com.p~s1:filg step~ the coII1I0,i;nito/ ccill$~)':w.ill UI'.Pl\)ment, a d~te pnor to 
the ex.piiatlon. of 1:he. tµ:he extension when the requll,'ements df Secti.on 42921 will be. 
m.ei:, the existlllg progrei.m.s that it will modify, any new ptograb;ls that will be · . 

' ' ' 
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implemented to meet ¢.ose requirements, and the mee,ns by which these prngrarns will e b~ funded. . · 

• Report to tb.e Soard (Pub. Resourqe.s Code; §§ 42926, subd. (a) ~ 42922, sul;id. (i)): A 
community college must annualiy submit; by April 1, 2002 and by April 1 each si1bsequent 
year, a r<iport to the:]3oard snmmarizing its progress in reducing solid waste. Th~ information 
in the report is to encompass the previous calendai' year and shall contain, at a ±niiiimllln., the 

,' following a,s outlined in section 42926, subdivision (b): (1) calculations of a:Onuiil ·di,sp6sal ' 
reduction; (2) information on the changes in waste g~nerated or dispos'ed of due tci increases 
or decreases i.ri employees, economics, or otherfactors; (3) a summary ofprogr~s~. '' 
implementing the integrated waste management pla11; ( 4) the extent' to which. the coinP;J,liliity 
college intends to use programs or facilities established b~ the local agenc;y for h~dling, · 
diversion, and dispqsal of solid waste. (If the college do~~ not intend to use those established 
progrfu:tis or fapiµties, it mu:sfide:ritify su:ff/.cie~t disposal capf!.ciW for solid wa11te .. tfil\.ti.s not ·· . 
source reduced, recycled or pomposted.) (S) For a ·call'ifnunity cciUege that ha~ been· ~mited0a 
time extexision~~)'. ~1:Board,_ it sh1i.llinclud.e as~ of progriss made in'm~etlli~ the · · 
integrated wastemariagenieiit .plm+ irn.plemetj.tE1tioii schecl.ule pµi'sµarifto sectiop ,42921, 
sl.ibcllvi~ion (b)~ arid collipiying w(tb, the college's -~l<fil of Cbtt~dfi9iJ,;' hefo!e the expiration of 
the ~e e:ict~tiil.on. ({j) Fqr a comm:imi.tf college that has been gra:il.ted an alternative· sburce 
reductjon, recycli.Iig, ai:i.d compostlng requirement by the Board pursb.f:int'to section 42~22, it. 

... shaU. U,:6Jude a summary of progress made towards meeti.ilg the alternative requirement as 
weff a8 an .. ep::pl_~tion of cuqeht cll;cunistance13 that support the continuation of the 

0 f' - ·" "•,I : ••,"••• I • ' ' ' • • • 

altetnap:ve reqtill'cifu.eilt. · · . · :. 

- a Sub~it recycl~d materiai reports (Pub·. Contract Cod~, § ~21:67.1): A comrn~ty college 
must annually report·'to the :B6Brd on· quantities ofrecyclii.hie materialS collected for ' •, 
recyoUn_g,. · :. · · 
. . .... . . . ·. ' ·.,,. 

State of California, Devartment o(Finance. California Integrated Waste Management Boardv. 
Commission on State Mandates. et al. . · '1 

,. 

···The Denartniei:J.t ofFiruince Blld the Intelirated Waste Management BoEi.rd filed,a.uetition for writ 
of mandate ih March 2007, asld.ni:r the court. to set aside the:oammi.ssion.' s cieciSion .. i:rrEintiri.i:r iib:e · 

. test o1aim and ~6.va'bi.riie the.dollifuissioii fo. l.!isue a new"Statemeiit .of.Dec1skin· and barmeters · : 
and eUideiiiies thafgiye'full 6iinsideraticiii to.the aomniilitltv colleiles' costsavini:rs:te.g. 'a"\ioidi::'d 
landfill diSb'o'sai fees) ancfrevenues'· (;Jforn t~cvclables) by comuiyfu.9: with .the test ciaim1 statutes, 
Petitioners·; . poslifoD.' was 'fha~uth-el·.Cfonuliiaiifon,hiid not]roperlfacccii..rrrted .for air ili~ 6fi'tiettilig 

. cost saviniis ·frGii:l'.a{;6i1l.eC!"di8posii.I costs: .or offsettirlg 'reveni.ie~::rram the sale;0frf~cyel~ble · .. ·: · . 
· materials. iri the Statemenfl:if be6ision' or 'o8rfilneiers aiicf .ruli:l.eifues. The ii.l.a:fiin:brtt aria a Writ 
of Mandate were issued on June 30, 2008, ordering: ,the Commission to: . · · 

~-.:.· .·"·::'" ... ·:-·i~-·.·· ·. -... ·· .... ~:-.-:·."·,-.-·;,-;;·: . . :• . . ·.· ... 
t amend theparabibfors and ruidelines in Tu8t ·Ciafu'}fo, oo~f.c~07 io real.tire 

cciDiiilill'lltY'.ctille~~· dli{ttictii c1airi.iiil.!d:-€1'iii1:iur~'ab1e costs o:f:an .ili~trrated w~ste . 
mihlli~erl'i'enftilan. Ufi:def Plibffo lt~sourc~s dode;:s~ctio~ 42920, et seq. to ·identify 
and offset' fr6hi their claifus, ·.cbnsist~nf with. the d.irecnbns' for .'i'evemie iii' Public 
C~nttact cod~· sectlcins 12167 anti i 21'61. L c0sf.sa:viil~s .reali.Zed as -a result of 
iriiiil~iiientfu'g ihe~·p1anii"; and 
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2. amend the oarametei·s and guidelines in Test Claim No. OO-TC-07 to regilire 
community college districts claiming reimbursable costs of an integrated waste 
manaizeme~t plan imder Public Resources Code section 42920. et seq. to .identify . 
and offset from their claims ali of the revenue izeneraied Eis a result ofimolementing 
theirolans. without regard to the limitations or .conditions described in sections 
12167arui'12167.1· of the Pubiic Contract Code.· · 

II. ELIGIBLE CLAIMANTS: 
Community college districts that incur increased costs as a result ofth,is mandate are eligible to 
claim reinibursemenf. · 

ID. PERIOD OF REIMBURsEiv.IEN'i' 

Governmeri(Code s~ctlon.17557 states that a test claim.must be submitted on or before· June 30 
followin& a giyen fi.st:~fyel;U' to ~ITT~.blish eligibility for that fiscaj'year. The te~t cl~ for this 
m8.11:~te wa(:fil~d'. on:rvr!J!ch 9, 2QQ l. . The'.'.:r.efote, costs uicurrad for compliance with Puqlic ... 

. . · Contra.~~ Cod~ se~tjci~,.J2J 97 an,.4)2.! 6~. l_ .(Stats. }9?'1; ch. 1116) fl.r.e_ eligible· I?r teimbutsenc.~nt
.... ·an of'!ifter J.tilyJ, 1999. However, becaus'e 'offl:i~ statute's operative cl.ate·, all other costs incurr\'ld 

pursuant to ~tatut~s 1999, chapter .764 a:te eligibl~.for·reimbursement on or after Januacy, 1, 2000. 
.. - .. . . 

Seeking an alternative diversion goal or time extension (Pub. Resources Code, §§ 42922, 42923, 
and 42927)'foreimbursable·until December 31, 20.0S, 

Actual costs for one :fiscal year Eihouid be included in e~ch·Claitn. Estimatea easts fur the 
e1:1bsoquent year ina)' be .iE:oludea BE: the 88:ID6 olaim, if applioabls. Pursuant to Governm~nt' 
Code section, 17561; sub&vis~o1,1. (d), all cl~s f01:.1·~imbursemei:lt of .initial yea;-s'. cqsts ~lliµl be 
submitted within 120· days. of the issuanc~ of the cla.\rnirig in.strtict'i.ori's by the Stagi Controller. 

If the total costs for a given fiscal year do not exceed $1000, no reimbursement shali be allowed, 
except as ?therwise allowed by Government Code section 17564. 

IV. REIMBURSABLE ActrvrTI:Es 

To be eli~ble for mifocia.ted'cost reimhurserj'i6nt f~r any fiscakyear, on;ly actl,1,al costs may be. 
· · · clab:ne4/; ActuEi.l costs ate those cosm· a.ctual.ly fucmred ·to imp~ement tl;i.e mandated· activities, · 

.. ·_ : .. · Ac.tuiifi::qsts rn.·J.1:1t'i:ie-t.raeeable antl·supp9rted."oy source documelit~.-~af show the validity of such 
cos.ts., wh.~n .th.ey were, fuci.lrred, Ei.nd·th~tt-r·elatitihship to thi:; refuibursabl,e activities. A source 
documen,t ii?.,,~ .d90Um.~~t created at or ri.~1:¢ the sruµe tirii,e the"actll.Ei.l cosf w.~~ mqtirred for the 
event-or a.ct(vitY iri g_uestion.. ·-Sowce documents J:ilky mciude, but are.:n·qt Hrlijf~d to, eJl:l.p;oyee 

. time recor4~ di: .~~Jb'gs; sfgr..-fu sheets, invoices, receipts, and the co~~tY college plan. . 
approved.,qy the Boaj:d. · .' . . 

Evidence corroborating the source documents i:nay include, but is riot litnited to, worksheets, cost 
allocation reports (fystem generated), purchase orders, cpntracts, ageµ~. h·a.inin~·paokets, and· 
declaratiop.s .. Declara);i.¢ii:ts must i.µclude ?< ·cer:tJ4lce,1;i9Ii, A~ declarati9p. sf4.tjJig, "l 9~ftify (or 
declare) urgier p~nalty of_perjUJ;y under the ia,Y~ of the· State of Qalif9rriia that tli.~ fO,regoing is 
true anti qorfect," and ID\lSt fiii;thet comply wifu..~)ie req~ements o~ Cq.P.~ of Civil Pr.oc;!,ldure 
section 2015.5. Evidence corrobciratlng the source docuinents GJ.a):'. in,¢l:ide data.refevlillt to the 
reimbursable activities otherwise in compliance with. local, state, ~d federE\.l goverm:hent 
requirements. However, corroborating documents cannot be substituted for source documents. 

.•· 
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The claimant is only allowed to claim and be reimbursed for increased costs for reimburs!=tble 
activities identified below. Increased cost is limited to the cost of an activity that the claimant is 
required to inc~ as a result of the mandate. . . '. 

For each eligible olaimant, the following activities are reimbur~~ble: 

A. One-Time Activities (Reimbursable star.tirig January 1, 2000) . . ... •' '. ' 

I.. DevelOp the necessary di~tifot policies· and procedures for tlw implementation of the 
integrated waste ni:il:hagernent piBll. 

2. Train district staff on the requirements and implementation of the integrated waste 
management plan (one-ti.me per employee). Training is limited to the staff working 
directly on the plan. . · 

B. On.going .Activities (Reimbw•sable starting January 1, 2000) 

1. Complet~ and ~bmit to the Board the foll~Wfng. asp·an of the State Agency Model 
IntegTatedWaste Management Plan (Pub. Resotirc~s Gode,.§ 42~20, subd. (b)(3) & State 

- -- ···-- · .. · · Ageli®'·iVrci~eI integi:B,ted'\Va$fe-Mwi~g~rn.~iit·Pfari, Feb1i.i.azy 2000·.): ·' ·· · .. · · 
. ,· •.- .,, . . -... ,•.·. . .. , . . ' 

a. stat~. agency. or,.lru1ge st1j.te fa:cilicy.;infonnation fonn; 

b; state agency list Of facilities; 

c. state agency waste reduction and recycling prqgram worksheets that describe 
. prci~ activitjes, prbn;iotional programs,. anci procurement activities, anq other 
questi6iinaires; and. · · · 

d. state,.~g.ent)y,i..nte·g:r~ted'waste management p~@questions ... 
.. NOTE: Alth.ot+gh repo'rting o~ promotionhl pto'grams ~d procur~ment activities in the 
-- . model piaii. is reim¥i1rsa]:(le; i.riJ.pliiriientirig promotional programs and 'pl'bcur~ment 

activities is riot ' · · · 

2. Respond to 8.1).Y Bqard repo1iing requirements.cj.lll'ing the approval process .. (Pul:J'.. 
R,esoilrc~s Code,,§ 4~920; si.Jbd.· (b)(3)& Stafo Agency :Model Integrated. Waste 
Management Pia.Ii., Febiuacy 2000.)' . · 

.. -: .. ~3. ""c~~cit ~itii the 'Bo~rd to ~~~i~'e the. mbdel ~1Ebi, if neces~ar);) cPµb. Res~~ces' c"~d'e;' ~;·- . 
§ 42920; subd. (b)(3) &State Agency Mod~lintegrated Waste ManagementPlan, 
February 2000.) .· . . . . .. . . . · . . . . · 

4. Designate one solid WB.!!te ~eduction and recycling coo~·clli1ator:(1 1 coordinator") f'or' each .. 
college in the district to perform new duties1ID:tposed by chapter 18.5 (Pub. Resoun:es. 
Co4e, § § 42920.- 4'.4~28). Th!! coordinator shall. illi,ple:tl'.\ent tl;i,e integrafod waste . 
D1!;Ulf!.~~I11ent plF!ll. The coor~nator shall 'actas a)iaj~on to other stat~ agencies (as defined 

. by. section 401.96.3) and coo1•d.iriators. (Pub; Resources Code, § 42920, subd. (c).) · 

5. · D1vert El.t least 25 percent Of all solid waste from iand:fil1 dispbsal or transformation 
facilii;i.es. by January l, 2002, arid at least 50 percent of all solid waste from landfill 

1 Attachment 1, California Integrated Waste Management Board, St~te Agency Model Integrated 
Waste Management Plan (February 2000). · 
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dispos,al or tr~sfon::i:J.ation facilities by January 1, 2004, through source reduction, 
recyclllig, and composting activities, lyialn.tain the required Level of reduction, as 
approved by the Board. (Pub. Resources Code, §§ 42921 & 42922, subd. (i):) 

C. Alternative Comnliance (Reimbursablefi•om January 1;· 2000- December 31, 2005) 

1. 8 eek either an alternative reqUrrement or time exteDBibn if a commumty college is unable 
· to comply with the January, 1, 2002 deildline to div61."t 25 percent of its solid wast.e; by 

doing the follo:wffig: (Pub. Resources Code, §§ 42927 & 42923 subds. (a) & (c).) 

a Notify the Board in writing, detailing the reasons for its iriability to comply. 

b. Request of the Bciard an alternative to the January l, 2002 deadline. 

c. Provide evidence to the B.oard that the college is making a good faith effort to 
implement the SOUl'Ce'!ecfo'ction, recycling, and comp0sting programs identified in 
its integrated waste manage~ent plan. 

d. Provide .inform'ation that describes the relevant circumstances tt:::.t :::::n::ibl:fod' tc. 
the request for extension, such~~ lack o:f'rli.ai:kets foirecyciled mei.te1'ials', local· 
efforts to implement source reduction, recycling and composting programs,. 
facilities built or planned, waste disposal p·atterns, and the type of waste disposed 
of by the community coll_ege. · · 

e. Silb:aiit a plan of correcti~n that' dem:onstrates· th.at the college will meet the 
requir~mei:i.ts l:i'f Sectipn 42921 [the 25 and 50 percent diversibn reqi.iliei:nents) 
before the time extension expires, including the source reductioD., recycling, or 
composting steps the commllility col)ege Will,irnplement; a· date prior to the 
expiration of the time extension when the requirements of Section 42921 will be 
met, the. existi.n,g programs that it will modify, El.i:ly new programs that will be 
'impleme~ted to fueet those requirements, and the means by .which these programs 
will be funded. · 

.. . . 2 .. Seek either an altemati\le r~quiren:i.entor time exti;insfon.if a cmllinuiiity c.oilege is .unable 
' to comply With the Jari.uary: l, 2004 deadline t6 divert 50 pergei;it ofits solid .wast~, by 

dofog the foll9vv:i?g: (P*b: Res6myes Ct.id~, §§ 42927 & 42922; ~µbds. (a) & (b):),' . · 
a. N oti.fy the Boa.rd in wrinng, deta.iliD.g the re~sons· for its inability to conipiy. 

b. Request of the Board an altema.tive to the SO-percent requirement. 

c. Participate in a public hearing on its alternative.req~ement. · 

d. Provide.the Board with information as to: 

(i) · the community college's good faith efforts to implement the source 
reduction, recycling, and composting measures described in its·integrated 
waste management plan, and demonstration of its progress toward'meetin_g 
the altemative retpiliement as· des.cribed in its annual repmts to the Board; 

(ii) the community college's inability to meet the 50 percent diversion 
requirement despite implementing the measi.ires in its plan; 
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(iii) how the alternative source reduction, recycling, and composting requirement 
represents the greatest diversion amount that the comminllty college may 
reasonably and feasibly achieve; and, 

(iv) the circumstances that support the request for ru1 alternative requirement,· 
such as waste disposal pa~erns and the fypes of waste dispos~d by :the 

. co~unity college. · · 

D. Accounting. System (Reimbursable sta1;ting January 1, 2000) 

Developing, m:iplementing, and ~aintaining an accountirig system to enter and track the 
college's source reduction, recycling and composting activities~ the cost of those activities, 
the proceeds from the sale of any recycled materfo.J.s, and such other accm,µiting systems 
which will allow it to ma!ce its annual reports to the state and determine waste reduction. 
Note: only the pro-rata portion of the costs incurred to implement the reimbursable activities 
can be claimed. · 

. E. Annual Report (Reimbursable starting January 1, 2000) 
- w......:;._::.,~---.::......: - - • --- •• • • • • ' '" ••• •• •·•••, ' • ~ ·, • . . . .. ' .. 

Annually prepare ap.d sub:i:nit, by April l, 2002, and by April 1 eacl.:!subsequeut yeEll', a report 
to the Board .summarizing lts pr0gress in reducing solid,w:e.ste, The informatiori: in the report 
must encompass .the pitwious calendar yeat and -ah.all contai.Ii., at a mlli.im.Um., the followmg as 
outlined in section 42926, subdivision: (b): (Pub. Resources Code, §§ 42926, subd: (a) & 
42922, subd. (i).) . 

1. 'calculations of 8.lllJ.ual. disposal.reduction; 

2. -i.llforrhation on the changes inwaste generated or disposed ofdue to increases or 
decree.Bes m employees, 'eccinorilics, or other factors; . 

3. a summat'y'bfprogress made ill: irhpleinenting the.futegrated wiiste man~geme11t plan; 

4.::th::i extent to which the community college intends to use programs or fy.cilities 
established by the local agency for handling, diversion, and disposal of solid waste 

. (lithe college dq·ej:lloffutend to lJSe. those established progl'anls or facilities, it must 
. icfuritify imf:f:icieiif disposa:J: capacity· for solid waste thafts riof souice.redticed; recycled or 
~composted.);>·:;" : : . ' : ' - ' '- - ;--· -~ ---: .::. __ ··_. ~·:· .. · .. -:.·: .. ~--:,- ~ : ... •., .... ::. ' ,, .:';oC:·-:-·". -.-. ' ·; 

5. for a conlID.Unity coilege that has been gr~ted a time extension by th~ Board, It shall 
include a summary of progress made in meeting the integrated waste manag~merit plan 

· ·. in1plementation schedule pursuant to section 4+921; subdivision (Jb), and complyi.ri.g with· · 
the c6lle&1e' s plan: of cor;rectioll;· before the. expirati.011 of the time extensicm;. 

6. . for a connnuriify college tiiat has' been gt'ari.ted a.ri alternative' soutce reduction, recycling, 
and.composfui.g. requii-ement by the Board ptlrsilant to. section 42922, it shall iriclude a 
summary of progress made towards nieefuig the alternative requiremeht as well as an 
explanation of current circumstances that support the continuation of the.alternative· 
requirement. 
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F. Annual Recvcled Material. Reports (Reimbursable starting July 1, 1999) 

Annually report to the Board on quantities ofrecyclable materials collected for recycling. 
(Pub. Contract Code,.§ 12167.1.) (£se £se:tion VIi. rsgera4&g offastting revenues B'OUT - · 
roeyala-ble materia1s:f · 

V. _ -CLAIM:-PREPA.ltA.TION.00 S~MISSION 
Ea.Cb of the following cost elements must be identified for. each reimbursable activity _identified 
in Section IV, Reimbursable Activities, of this doctiment. Bach clainied reimbiirsable cost, must 
be supported by sot'irce dcfoumentatiori· as .d.escnbed. in Section IV. Additional1y ,. each 
reimbursement claii:ii must be filed ill'a timely Illliriner. . ' 
A. Direct Cost R;o~ - . ' -. 

. Direct costs are·those ocists inctirted specifically for the reimbursable activities. 
direct costs are eligible for reimbursement. 

1 .. _ Salaries and Benefits -· .. . ,... .:,·_,:1 •. ;::. . 

The following" 

Report each.employee hnp!ementing'th~ feimbursable activities by·naiiie,job classificEl.tion, 
and prodi+ctive hoti:rly·tate .(total wS:ges and related benefits divided by pioC:uctive hciuts). 
Describe the'specii'i.c reimbursable B.Ctivitjes performed and.the hours devciteci. to ea oh··· '- --
reimbursable actiVity perfonned. · · 

2. Materials and Supplies . 
,' ·- ;, 

. . 

Report the cost of materials and supplies that have been conffi.lined or eXpended for the_. 
purpose ofthe reim'P.µraable activitiesr;.Purchases she_ill b.e claimed at the i;Lcturu price Bftei: 
deducting discounts, rebates, and allowances received by the claimant. Supplies thfit,:a.re 
withdrawn fromjnyf?IJ,~ory ~!J.all be cM,.rged on an approp'.!:'iate and recognized method of 
costing, coilsfste'D:t1y a~plled. . · - · _ . 

3. Contract~4 Setyices .. 

Report the name oft1J.e contractor .. ~d services perfor~~d to. implemen,i;Jhe reimp_itrsable 
· activities.· Attailh 'a c'opy, of.the c~nb:act to the claim. fffue contra.eta~ bip.f; 'for'. time BJ:!.d -·_ 

materials, report the number of hours speo.t on the activities and·all costs charged; 'Jfthe · 
contract is. a fixecl. pi:foe, report the dates w]:ten services were pe1formed and itemize all costs 
for those eervipes." ' . ' 

4 .. · Fixed Assets and_Equipment - . 

Report the purcluise price 'paid for fixed assets and equipment (fubluding cciinputers) 
necess·ary to implement the rei..rnbursable a,ctivities; The purchase price includes. taxes, 
delivery costs, :~d inatalla,tion·c?os~,, If the fix.Eid asset' or'equipment· ia also used for purposes 
other than the ,rnimbursable. activities,. olily the pro~rata portion of the purchas~ price used to , 
impll'llll.eP.t the rei.rp.bursable activities can be claimed. · 

5. Travel 

. Report the name of the employee traveling for the purpose of the reimbursable actiVities. 
Include the date of travel, destination point, the specific reimhm·sable activity requiring 
travel, and rel~ted travel expenses reimbursed to the employee in compliance with the rules ' 
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of the l~cal jurisdiction. Rep~1i employee travel time according to the rules of cost elem~mt 
A. l ., Salaries and Benefits, for each applicabie reimbursable activi:t'. . 

6. Training 
. . . . 

Report the.cost of training 8n employee to perfonn the i:einibursable activities, as specified in 
Section fV of this document. Report the n~e· anqjob classification (Jf ~ach employee 
preparing for, attending·, and/ or con'ducting -training necessary fo. implement the reiinbilisable 
activities. Provide the title, subject, and.purpose.(related to the mandate of the training 
session), dates E!-ttended, and location, If the training encompasses subjects broader _tliRJ:l the 
reimbU+:~ai:ile activitjes, only the' pto~rata porlion can be claimed.. Report employee traiJ:Jlng 
time for eacb.:~BB~fc'E1bie'i~ifr11:Jms~bie activity aocor.cling to the.~'.11:1es of cost .. eleJ?.lent A. i., .. 
Salarie~ and J3enEipts, and A.2,, Materials an,.d, Supplies: R~9i:t the co~t ofconsultants who 
condii.Ctthe trafuin.g aecord,ilig to the rules of co~t. element A.3.; Contracted S~rv~ees .. 

. ·~··· ... . ' . . . . ' . . ' '. .. .. . . . . ' 

B. Indirect Co'S't Rates .. · 

Indirect' co lits are costs tru,tt hEiye beeri:inciln·ed for coinmdn bi: j ofu.t pliipcises. ,Tues~ co~s' ; ·;c 

. beii:efit mcire than cine cos,t objective EU1d cannot be readily identified with a particularfffial cost . 
objective without effort disproportionate to the results.achieved. After dlrect costs liave been . 
determined BJid assigned to. other activities, as appropriate, indirect costs are those remairiiii.g fo 
be allocated to.benefited cost objectives. A cost may not be allocated as an indirect cost if a.hy 
other cost inculTed for the same purpose, in like circumstanc(ls,,ha_s been claim~d as .a dire.ct c.ost. 

ID.direct costs 'iric;:lµ.de: (a) the in4ll-ect. costs migip.ating in each d~pEl.l'b,l.1.~~t o~ a~)lncy ~f th~. . 
A governm(lntal:1,lmt.'b~,ili8 out,8tate·m.andat~dproirfilm, and(!.;) the costs ofceritriii · · 
.. governm(lntal ser'Vi6'es disttibiifed through the centriil sei"Vice cost allocation 'plan and not 

.. otherwise treated as direct costs. · 
. . 

C01nmunity}~~.iJ..eg$s havb th~ optiqn of iµiing: (1) a feder?lly: EipproVed ~ate;'uti)izing the cost . 
accountiria; j:i~cipl~s from til~ office' of ManagelD.eiit and Budget Circlllfi.r .A,~_21,: ;, ¢0st . 
Principles b:f:BdµcEitioncil Insf;iti1tions"; (2) the rate. calculated oh State Confr6i1er!s Fcimi 
FAM-29C;.P:t (3) a 7% mcl4;eot cost. rate.· . .. . •· ... • ·· · · .. . . . . . 

· VI. · RECORD RETENTION · . 
' -~ •••••••• ••• .. •• •~•• ~' • ~.;:,;:.;·;;.:,_•.: ~---~· 1·•·.::' .. :.:.: ."~ • • ' • :;•'--: •• • -- '• • • ' ·. • • - • "'';""' .: < '' • ' • • • '' ' I'' ' ,'. ' ' ' ' ·';i.. '" ''' 

Pursua.tit ~o. Gove'~eiit C.ode section i 75 5~ J, suJ;idiVi.siQ):J.;(~), a reimhwsemerif'clai,ili .fo,f ~~i:ua.i- · 
costs filed-~):' ,a,.:19~~1 ~9en,~j o~·.school, qistri(ifp]isuarit tow~ ,yhapt~t~s subjeb~ t¢ the'hii:tiafip]l ·.· 
of an audit. QY 'fb.e Cciriti:¢1letno I;i.t~r thali. 'tfuee yeai.:s after the-d.ate tfui.1:: the. ~ctui:il' rei.mbutse'fileiit. 
claim is filed ot la!rt amended, whichever is later. Howey er, if n6 .fuudii a'.re appftiprfi;Lted or1i6 .... 
payment is made to a clabn~nt for the program for the fiscal 'year for which the'ofoi.n:(is filed, the 
time for the Controller' to iultiate ati audit shall com!hen6e 'to. ruri froin· the ·date ofiiutifil paymerlt 

. of the c~~· li;i.,ii.1.i~ case, BJ:l. ~):l,gij ~4\111.}Je cmp,.ple.t~g !!:Ot later th~ two ye{:lrs after., the date that ... 
~e a:ud!t is 9.omr,ri.\'~9e9.~ .. All doci@e.IJ.~S l!S~4 to ~PP,Qrt the re4A)Jµrsable activities, a,s described 
m Section IV, must 9~ ~~~fl.ined dµijng- tl;ie. period subject to .au~it If an audit has,.be.en initiated 
by the Controller duriI1g the period. su_b,j eqt to audit, the. retention period is extended until the . 
ultimate resolution of any audit fincliP.gs. 
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VII. OFFSETTING REvENUES AND REIMBURSEMENTS · 

Reimbursement for this mandate from any source, including but not limited to, services fees 
collected, federal funds, and other state fonds allocated to any service provided uuder fuis 
program, shall be identified and de.a.listed offset from this claim .. Offsetting revem1e shall include 
all revenues ll.'enerated from imnlemeniingthe IntEiwated Waste Manageinent Plan. the revenues 
eitee! Hi P1:119lic Reso:u·oes Co de osetloa 4 29'.25 ci:nd Pub lie Coi:ltraet Gode aeetions 12197 S:Bd 
12197.1. 

£ubj sD't to ths'S.J3J!lroval of the Califsrn:ia ffitegrated Vlaste Managsanent' B oerd, fovenusa derived 
fre111 the sale ·of ts~yslabie· materials by a soffirounity oollsg1Hhat do 11ot e1meirl two fuousand 
dollars ($2,000) EEfilu:a:lly a-e eontilium.l:Bly a13propr:iated fa:: SJCJ3enditure by the so~· 
eallege far ths·p1:Upose af offesttfug ;re~·elillg·pi-ogralli' aoets. ReVBliU6B eueeeding two fuottsand 
elolla:Fs ($2;000) B:B:&ua±fj• maj• be a.vailable;fc11' e1tf{~ndituro .by the eoElrriui.~ty Eiellege· el.Tly i.·iben 
appropriated by the Legislauu:s. To the sictent so E1fiproved er appropriated and applied to thp 
oollegc, fusee amoi.mts are a reduotien tE!. the rsoyoling easts. mandatsd by the state to implsri.1silt 
Stah1te~ ·l.99.9,'ehe.j3te=r 784. ·.~ · · · · · · · · ... 

• • • • I' ' ;· ' . • •~ • . 

In addition; revenue from a l:>Uildif1g-operating foe in1posed pursuant to Education Cocfe se'ctiob. 
'763 7 5, suqdi:vision (a) if received by a claimant and the revenue is applied to this program, shall 
be deduqted :fr6i:n ili,e- cc!lts claimed. · · · 

VIII, OFFSETTiNG·COST SAVINGS: 

Any offsetting savings the 'cla.ifilfuit exped.ences i.ri the.same ;l'bl!l'mn as a i·esu!t of the.same 
statutes or executi've orders fotiili:l to contain the mandate shall be d.ecfo.cted from tiie cGists · · 
claimed. · ... ·· · 

Reduced or avoided costs realized from imnlementation of the communltv college districts' 
Ii:ttegrated Waste Manaitemelit pl ails siiail be ideritified: and offset froin this. ciaim as co sf savings, 
consistent with the directi0ris for. revetttie iii Pubifo'Cab.tract Code sections. i2 l67 and''i 2 i 67 .1. 
Subiect to the ap)Jr'ovai oftlie caiifofu.ialnte'!IT~ted Waste Management Bciarci., 66st'~avings by a 
community college that do not exceed two thousand dollars ($2,000) ailli:ually are 6onllii:ti.ous1y 

· anp1;ouriated for expenditure bv. the community co'rlege for the oui1Jose of-offsetting.Integrated 
Waste Management orogram cm:ts .. Cost saVings exceedimr .two .fuousand:do'iffilos '($i.ooci): .. 
w.uiuaUY:lriay be''availB:ble'fof1ex:6endituie by the con:imuruty colieg~ OrilV when EiBP'l:butiated'by 
the Legislatfu.:6, td the· eJdent so apbrdved! or anni:Otiriatea a.Iia apulied to tlie college, these . · .. 
aii16Un.'f§''8H~l1 bh ii:lentifieci and·"affset froi-ti the' co eta clafuied for in:iulenientlnll.' the In:tee±B.ted . 

·Waste· Managefueih.t Pifu; 
¥Ill· . Ix..$TATE CONTROLLER'S REVI~ED CL~G INSTRUCTIONS 
Pursuant to ·Goyernmeint'Cseis seD'tisE: l 73§g,. s~l3divisisn (b);the·Ga~trolls: shall is!ffie olehiili:lg 
i:Bst:uetions for eaoK ~elate that reg.W'ss ·state :Feim.1al'l:ssinerrt netlater than .90 days aftep 
reeeiviug tlis aaepted·perametera e:e.d guideli:Res from the Comn;id:ssien, ts assist lsE)B:l ageneiee 
aad sohoel eiistrists Hi elailliliig sosts"te 13e reimbm:ssd:· The els£:;i:i:Rg h¥lt=rus:tj,one a:Jas.ll 13e 
deriveei from ths tea~ elaira deeioioB: B:Bd the pa;:au1e.ters a:B:el gtiieislinee aelopted 'by the 
Commiaeier.. Pursuan: to GovBfl1:l11en".: Coele seetion 17 S 91, subdivision (d)(l), iss:uanee ef tho 
ele:imi:ng i.:Rsti=uotioil:B shall eonatitute a notioe of the right efths laced ageneies and ssasel: 
dietriets to file rein1htrrsemsE:t olaims, 13ased 1:lf3Dn pa;ametSTs anel g'*iaefo1es aae}Fiea by the . . 
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Go1ttl33.4asion. 

The Controller shall. within 60 days after receiving amended parameters and iru.idelines nreoare 
and issue revised claiming instructions for mandates that reauire state reimbursement after any 

'decision or order of the c01mnission pursuant to section 17559. The claimi.1111: mstructions shall 
be derived from the test claim decision and the oarameters and guidelines adooted bv the 
Commission. Ptll'suant to Government Cade section 17561. subdivision (d)(2). issuance of the 
claiming instructions shall coruititute a notice of the ricllt of the local agencies.and school 
districts to file reimbursement clailns. based uoon narameters and guidelines adooted by the 
Commission. In prnuarmg revised claiming insth1ctions. the Controller may reauest the · 
assistance of other state agencies. (Gov. Code. § 17558. subdivision (c),) 

If revised claiming instructions are issued bv the Controller uursuant to subdivision ( c) of section 
. 17558 between November ·15. and Febrnarv 15. a local agency or school district filing an ruumal 
reii:nbursement claim shall have 120 days following the issuance date of the revised claiming 
instructions to file a claim. 

IX. REMEDillS BEFORE THE COMMISSION 
'" •,~·. • •"" o. •••• 0 -· ' 0 0 "'" '< •M••-••• • --· • ·--~ 0 

Upon request of a local agency or school district, the Commission shall review the claiming· , 
instructions issued by the State Controller or any other authorized state agency for reimbursement· . 
of mandated costs pursuant to Government Code section 17571. If the Commissfoildetermines 
that the claiming instructions do not confonn to the paramet~rs and guidelines, the Commission 
shall direct the Controller. to modify tJ+e claiming il1Structions and the Controller shall modify the 
clalming instrnctions to conform to the parameters and guidelines as directed by the 
Commission. 

In addition, requests may be made to amend parameters and guidelines pursuant to Government 
Code section 17557, subdivision (d), and California Code of Regulations, title 2, section 1183 .2. 

Jq. LEGAL AND FACTUAL BASIS FOR THE PARAMETERS AND GUIDELINES 

The Statement of Decision is legally binding on all parties and provides the legal and factual 
. ba~is for·the parameters and guidelines. The. support for the legal rind factual findings is found in 

· ·.·.. · tile administrative r~cord for the test claim. The administrative record, including.the Statement .. 
-----.07~· efDec:iisio,n,-is-C!:r:.-file·withthe Commission. · · .. .. . . .• .. - · . · ·. . . ·---,c. - ...... ___ 

9· 
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unvmu-.irnt 

roD11 SJJ\1;•1" s1icMM•N-1-b:bA1i~6~~·9:::s;4·; ·r:ti:.· ~8; '.iozs. si.<:RAMui-rrci, cA1.1pori:~1A 9sm.402s 
.·. ·: · · · · · .· (9iMo~i.r;oao • ww.W:c~1wMii.ci-,tmv ··. . . · 

1vw\Gt) REID Bii.9w.N .. Au.gli~(io,,,2©d8 
CM/\ll\\ 

M»1to1itNQnc11w>.in.G(-,oo.v · ·. 
(9{i;) l~·1:61lfr 

JWsi)q~ !?furl:. 
"~1tiL~®r1l)li~1a\tn:(lov 

(9 i 6)' l4 I ·GOl6 

·1;· ... 

Rei · .. ll!ilra~t Stiitf Aii1:alysis ·and :Pr.oposed'l?al:'arii~ters and Guideiines 
M.ie~.dµil;lD;'t . · · · ... 

Ifit~~itt¥.4'.'~-~t~: fyl~a~~m.enp.39\\rd OOcTC-07 . 
l?ubli;e ~es0ilrces:Q6d~,~\Ol~ti.P.4s 40148; 40196.3, 42920-42928 
·P-4~tni;:Co'-ritt~.1.£it!0iie i$~gtl;6.i;i~ 12H5,7 an&Jii 01,. 1 . . . 

·.···~ij;ij4t~s:~,9,:9~,· C'Jh~pter'J1q~;·s~~~fek:tS!~~i··Clta:Pter·1;~:.16· . · · · ., s1:it£0; .. ¥,-· ~ii&. 10:'0.detl .·be' · 'ai~d W'41Sfe.M'· · · · eiheht·•P-i1an (Febru 2000) . . ... ;'*!: • . ~g .Y . . . . . . '1.1 gr , .. .. ~ . . 11J,J,a,g . . ... .. . . . ary 
. GHll!lYL PEAci! .... , . . " .· . : :'~?~##~M:~}tl~a an~ i$15iitJ:i'"bBk~ T~&o~tommiiiffity'<'.loitege Districts, Co-

lO!'IC\Ol!@tii1J;m,c1<.d\i.v · · - · 'cle\h\ra-0.ts< .. . .. · · · · " · 
(9 i '(Jli<fl-60 Ill 

.• 

. , , . G.~YPh1:llt~~l:l .·· _ •. • 1".ht~· ~~~~~:i~;'ll{~~~~~4 t9 provide co1:rune~ts.:011)··~-0I:req\;)~sts·ch&nges to, the Draft 
UI rrri.usi,N®t.1)'7:°1H·'f:·C'J.~W,., .· S~B:ff%;.nil'l}?sis;&'.id',Prn ''0sed•:J?8iamefu11ii~~~!ulcye1~ ~·es'Aine: dmei:lt .. 

(91u)i41,~R~·S,.:.: ,, ... :··o.;· ...... ;;:_:~···::•-! ·:: .. ~ .. ". _:p ... " .·.. . _ .. , -:·: .. :: . ·: .. ~~.:.::: ... l,'l. .. . . . 
. •. ~- ... ·-"--·~· -- . ..,. .. :.. ..... ,,· ·.= ·. ', ', . . .•. -.·· -· :~· .. : . .. . ..•• ..;.. . ·---·- -~--

··. ' 

.. Initla~t§';J w~~1:4. fi;ic~.to e~j:iii~$~:;fii5' lllpp:r:eci:aHon ·for y0ur. qaicik respdrise to the 

. Ooilitf~ a46i$idl{:±'~g#41p'g th;fs ·m~t1#: We are encouraged that these cl aini.s can 
p'em'.o:vbd:fbi;waici\'.iiJ.n·appropnate;rn.ai'ther without further delay. 

ik>we:vel', 1'woi.:i1d like 'to tequest some changes in the Offsetting Cost Savings 
s¢p~\6n qf,th;c;: proposed amen,dmeiit. The.speci:fic chang~s are contained in the 

. ·e-i1closure'; whfili'h)~il.l:b#efJ.)(iexplmb;· h.ere~ . . 
. . . ..· ' . .·~ :. . . ,. .. ~:. ·-~· ,'. •'• .. ; . : ' . . . . 

As'y0l;l knc)w, tl;i;e:0$,~f~:W:i:ia ~i'lt~·gr:a:f(\~:·Waj:~e Marie;ge¢ent J?tiar'd, (PWl!V.q3) has 
c6nsistentl:f'mafut~lii~d: that the· P:m=ain;eters · ru1d' Gii.l.~eliil~s· 'for the~e claims 

·· 11eed«~d to contaii1 a,~i:lJtfqmil d~tan d.e.~crib~g ho\!{ to ·~sseda1i offsetting cost 
savings: We.hiainrab.~ed that the mere ni~~f1'6ri.that·offsettii:\.gcost savings should 

. be iiicFt1ded; without further guicl,a,bde; wciU:).d resu\tin °i'ery little or no cost 
savings beif\g offset. Tha;t teqli~St "'.ras·n:ot granted, Bncl In-fact,. the claims that 
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1;,;i;r~~::2'6, +:oos 
Paula HioMJ.ii~ ......... · ...... .. ::;:i.-,- .. -
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w~r~,-s_ubmiit~d(cll'q::~~,i;.:g~~ti·ci·~6k:~y:~~tt~f :a:deRua;te: offsetting of cost savings . · 8 
. {sl:t¢,:¢~~'.~~'i~~~~t~;8'~:;~t~j~:Hi~:$i~tewfri6 Oos~ Estimates). Conm1ission . 
'stfiW~''ii'i~ily$1s t'cirfue_ '8t~t&widi ¢ost:~~tifi:fii# ru~o. ackriowledged that the claims 
ap,peatecffo neUiaccµrate;·.but.:rnoted. that:{iit)y could nbf adjust them due to a lack 
of'i1:i::f 6mi atl.oh--p rtrvi'ded; 1n order- to . a:voi ct a rep eti fio'fl of this same prob 1 em: under 
these Ei.mendecj'BAtWt'4it~rs ai:rd dufr~eli±)e.s, the GIWME would like to see tWo 
changes fo \'he'Off~eitirtg:c~st s'av'iligs; Seition. . 

Fitst, ~e ·heij~;Ve tpatdaimants sllo:U:ld be iieqllirq(;l tp-pr0yicfe o.ffsetting. savings 
iil:r6i:nJanqp .. whethei; or not'that a.mount eiceed_s the ~2.,000 c011tinuous 
~p'pro.P.rl~ti&JJ:. We und~rstand thafthep'e. am0urits would not offaet the costs until 
tlte aj:!pr,'optl~tf~}·'.\;·.~~#~;·~9,.9,C:C::1:%, :t¥tJf.~e infomiation is not provided in the first 
insfo.ti.¢~\- ili.e.Li~-~is~~tµt'~ :-f?:~I:-i:J:Q.n~e,'¥\:;a.1~ti$i:t~qn to make the adP,itiona! 
appp0ptlath:~n. '¥i0'fl:i~;~4e· ~gWef9tq 9;\f\lt¢.dJa~1gu?:ge in;the endosur.e that we 
b.eHe\<6· will . .pr'¢:Vent tlils "chlcken:and e~ir :pfob_lerh from occun-ing. . . .. ~· . 

. . . 
-~foC:on\ft:rwe.lii¢!il.:~'i>E\ th~t-a.d'cii~.6rt~·\:zyiQ:anq~·-sl10,;ilpJ;>~ ,~ro,vicied·to. a~sist1 

9lriUlia"flts: in .dese:r;titirj)J);g ~%i,t. w<;lti~(l be c8i!lsic1t;t{;)fhi:!,CP!lt .s¢¥i.il~ tb,a:t should be 
· • offs~t. _ w~ r.~cpW,(z~!~~~Js_~~Y.~~l'.:9~~-~ta,h,J'.t'.1 aVil~;¥i'list_lat · f~r ·cb:T)ini~si_on · 

· P araj;ij:§:t~r~ !aji~'.<J~i!:l~fafy~~. 'l?,Wt;w,~~~ :'Q~!J~y¢· i:lTI,.i;t; ~?."l?il~fin, · !-1i1d. the.· co lli1Yl exify 
inv?l~tiQ: ill-~B,-fa Uµ;:~sµ:!)i;{qr tb;e7.¢~.m:ti'lll~.~~~-IJ; .. :P,\~~fq{¢, ~~believe this 
di:¢1$..~IS,t$:96:~.¢.~epro:;;:~tjfu'e i-@d.itiotil!tt i;l.~t#~l~Jid,:ggjp:_~.g¢ tc .. ensure a level of 
,c_0ti.~i(t~y:9~?!~n.!!1d~la,1$::an.ci\fq:.:~p*f.~f~~:eqµ~t¥;f,eYi~\)'. ofth9se cLaims. Thfa 

· · · ·· · 'C~~~~~i~).§9.~i~td:rl:~. W.itljj:tQ~·,~~i'ij:Sjqn".~; $t~(~te.~·-~qi9h provide that the 
' "rea,..cl6i1a~le.feifuJ?µrsem.ent me~'tfci#~l'qgy" ilsed- shoiJlcl identify the costs to 
im.p.lemei.itthe mandate·ii~'- 8. cosfo;fficient manner!' (Government Code section 
l 7Sl8·:5[einph~~~~ added]). · 

-.. Vv'.¢:·b,nf~M~;·Jhe~e ;q~~~O.ll ~11,~.~ ~:~pef;],~Aaft~ :B;l.LJt:~i.~.s ;iP,~9h.1~d. As I).! ways_, we 
· t?µ,'l;~,r:Ai~Q.Y,\t();,~~9Yi'a;~:~ggti:tto.P..~:1~f0.m\%ti(:)h;:f.rp,i1\o/W'1,qM~H¥es tb:atrnay be 
'):ie\pi@.li1j~-~Yi;~W4fi'g_,C;l~1P.1.~ 1 rll:Y~U.r-:tetjij,est. Tlifillk jl6u. fof your. col1S1deration .. 

··' ,•; 

; ., .. :.~' ~ ·_ ·.":'·. ;; .i··~··:\:·1_:·~·.·.<i ··~:~-.~ :··~·:.· . ·., ' . 
.•t:c~lJ~t1ft\:~.t1-~f]c;:~~1f.¥·9,f.P~p,Wo/i~~p,f;1.·.~~:IW.1J;~tl;i0'8?ed r(lpresentative·of the 
C~lJ.·f-<?iW~\wWgrEi;t~4:W.a.$t~ MEiD..!J:gciJ;ii:6J:itBo1i-l'd: rm!l:,.that the .sti:ttements made ih 
this. do,ctliJlei~t ai::e true and coriecfto. the be~t ofm'Y personal k11owle9,ge and 
oeJ.i!!lfi..' .. · ·,_, · . . · . · . · ·· · , • . · 

- ' . ' . :' . __ .' .. : : . ~ .. : ' : ::. i·.-i ... -: ' . . - ·. . . .- ' . - ~: : ' •... ; .• ·. ' . . . ' . ' 

· ... · · Exectit:eililiis 2'6l\1> ariY. 01~:Au@s~• 20·0~ ;'rn:is'ii'.6~afu·~~t0; ·'ca.Iifoillia, by: .·:· : .. ·-,t~?t;::-4,~<-;~~:~~.~-."~':?._·' ·:·····' .. :'' ·':- ':'~ ....... · ... : 
Eirlq~~fq,Pl{.':

0

• • 

· .. · -Ghie'f .. Cotms'e1 .. 
c~iif6~i~i;i:·I~t~gr~ted ·Waste Management Board 
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Atta·chment ·~ .PrQ.pq~~diJb ~~~y~siQii:~J~:~n:ameteirs and GuideUnes 
. .. < · . ;/, .~)!¥-~-~R;~w,~~·~f~~!~~!9$) . · . . 

[Sttitee.ut/dt)U,:~1~;·µ11de).\Jjp:$:Jt·i:it1f CQmmission IDr!llft] 
• . . ' ~' I ' ' . 

Airir offsettfogsavin.gs .. tb:e.chiimant·experiences iri .. tl:te.same .nroi!.Tam .as.a result of the 
sarlJ.e ,statutes ·or :executive ;6¥dets"-:;toiincl ib>&.:inhltii-the·tnaridiite ;§foi1l .be deduciM,. fr.om the 
cost~:'.oiitlmed~:: · · · · · ·. :. ·, : .. · ·' · ·. · ··, · -.. · · · · -· -

' .... 

·.~im~Jitd'du~)J;·.it~rris.1i11,9£i~111iim~~-iiit:lur1ditillijt 
claims'. · · ·· - · · · · · 

e · :Oirer'b.'ead: · :. · · ·: 
~lStS:i~~.t:Qt+6¥.t;rlle:ad: srloh~as be~. Sot:the PXsoidentj:tied.under "staffing;'. 

. : .. !." .. ' ·1-_ :·.·· - ' . . '-. - ·-.·. ' ·.-...:1· • . . 

<> • ~1l®Jialsi· . 
ll1fa\l)W thei~:.pft®~am b~~imed a ~~e:lim~:ion o_f: 
s.i;m».iies ~,11ternals:ma~11.Ysh.e.cii achleye_g.d:iila~Etinducl.9~ an.Ji i~JW liri1i1;~ 
White office 0ader .. ih1xed°"Qflicii:_p_ii,'ger:. cfil:CiB6fu:~ .. wfutedcatiitQgs. oostage. enve~ 
filID otb er offj.¢~..fill;l;IDM[. · · · · · · · · 
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,CJaj_m_anf~hould also c~nsid~Jhc- cost inctiried or avcid~d forJhe cg llp_Gctiii 11 oi w<:1_ste 
maf~_!_s_i~.ii~ed \v1tljjM_ac(ivih'..@.IDii:2lfiln1ed':-- ·- ~ 

, !- . 
'-~ ..... '" 

;: .... : .. ; 

"' ERYiwhetlit: . -_. " __ · · - . · -
., , ' 6-foi'.J:!__Q_,,qts 'B_sgociEJkd..YidJh new/re_ril ac_e_rnent eauimri.s:1l.\,,.iJ.\Q)pcJjn g a~ 

" 

. I.J-1a.h1te1iarice QU).Qs.rilete_fili_Qipmert.t. _ · · · · 

§Ji~;,,gt66mm·oaLti:~~ ·: -· . _ _ _ - _. .. . . _ __. _ _ - __ .- · - __ 
IbifW®,.TulJ.ii.cl@jjriY arid alu$v~nu~s,gs~rnted due tQ;.the ~le of m~iilsi:i:illcctcd 
J,bfo_i.ifal:illitimP:kattifiln ·or tbe sf?e'cifi.c .. Jitumm· n~iili'f.laJ:msid_,_3::0~,£Q~ldJnclucle, 
lllitie

0
!,1Qf.J.ifu.:\ifil$·'Eo'wlliti.Jiffice pat5et'.-'mii.&LQffic"-Il.filiifL '6-W:.dfut~rd~.beYf-tai!i · · 

contafoers.ifc_rr.Q.llil ~l nonfo.rrous_meta]s, glass. plastic. rc-s1;1.k,,of_u_sed text hoQks,, 
pomposL mulch,_£1n.d__fi_@;yood,, . 

~,· . ' . - . . . -- .. . ' ' ' 

A voide_d=diJlJiPJ'lJ:1!..fuQ,'i~ 
Ib.rnJJgltihe ii11Jll~nient~tlr>1urE.!h~ .... -6.e.»...J:!IQJ1J}}m (WJ]LG.i.LiJ~"19 . .l;J,,sli rt;.~1L~d.1!~1is41\ __ 
•iiLthe amouptpJ;.matm:i&L~J;hflt jV~o .. uldJJ.a.yeJl.een Rl1JS.,q,gj;g.tn .. nl!JllilfiJJ . .Q.WJJr.aib ___ (ljjm,115tcr 
oil tlJ~e.Jj~~~Jhes~_d_i'r]p_Lcih.Y:irl.g{iite to be Gregjied to· the J@~JJ,S~d Q.JLtllilay~!i_ 

-- .diM_os~ eo~ti: q- • 

. ._. 

co - S~l~t~e edfili,mcint: :~: -· 
J)_oc_e.~ds\\'f anv ~ial.eJ. ~W,,~ .•' 

· ·o; Other Re~r;i.mu:elatcd to.J)r~ . 
D__iID$!ndent oiJJhe ruirt.i--9.! 1 ar pro ~r...&ctivi ty__bein_iunlm.1i,1;Sed.J;g.Jh_e__:__C.slir.lmiJisli).u..fur 
i:.i~nllillt sev'erii,l [Q:j'cj,r fat;J:1/is~-6iil..a1Jd will geii-e.r.a,t¥Jl,,~J4'1fSnvin,g;i. 
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e. 
PROOF Of·SERVlCE . ·- . - ' . . 

Draft' Staff Ariilly~ls 'aµ:c\ P.rop~~~c\.P.iii;.~pi~t()~~ and .Quld~lines Amendment 
fot~grafod ·waste· Mana~eiiient:'B'O'~rd Gb.~tci•b7 

1, the widersigned, declare .as follows: 

l am employee in the,Ccrnnty ofSacl:amento, State ofCalifornia, 1 am 1.8 years of age or 
older and not a p'!irty to tlfo within~entitled cause; my business address is l 001 1 Street, 
23\ci fioor, Sacrm.iicmto:, Cfil!foriii.a,. 95814. · 

Oti. Alilgh!st '.2°~, 200&~ Lser\ied the attached Comments on the Draft Staff Analysis and 
Ptoprss.~d;J?firatn.eter~ :ati4::Gl;'li~~~iiie~ Am.endrn¢11t to fl~e Co¢missiort on State Mandates 

. anqiby1~~ac~11J~.atrue.c9p,Y;:t1\#Jl:~0fX~;.~i~;Q.(i~.f~i.on !ilid to itll of those listed on the · 
. attached ±:na'i'lirigEs.t ~rtc10'~'$1c:F~~./a:sea'.1e'1reri:~i~l(j~·~with.-poStagMhereon fully prepaid in 
tb~tL s._~M&i1 ~~~Sacrairte*~·/:A~l~p~{~;.~:f.~~:~9.f:nlaipic~upklcation at 106-1 r.street, 
23 · floor; fotinten:igency MaiLSem"1ce, a<[itlri;issed as follows: · 

I deblare:under pe11alty ofpe1jury under tf).e laws ofth~ State ofGalifotnia that the 
foregoing.is true aha correct, and that.this declaration wa:s executed on August 26, 2008 
at Sacramento, California. 

... .. .. ···1-.-·-·-·----· - - .... ·'. ,_,. _____ _ 
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~utol .Bingham 
Ca1ifornia l.':lepunm.ent ofEducation (E~os) 
Ffacal 1?0licy·Division · 
1430.N Street, Su{te5602 
Sacramento; CA %8 i 4 

S}¢:Ve Shi¢Ias 
Shltl'1dS Coruulting Group, lnc. 
1536 3611

; Eit<red · · 
Sacramento, CA 95816 

Robert: Miyashiro 
Eclucatfon ,M~ndated. Cost Network 
11.21 L St~~et, swi~'1'.66h· . .. . . 
Saci'imiento, CA .9581'4 

I'il!m11~et:l;iarksehri~ · 
Mandate Resource Sor:Vices"· 
53;25 Elldioii1131Vdl;#~01 
Sacraill6ut0, CA 95842 

Susan Geari:acou. 
Departmei!l.~ of Finance (A• lS) 
915- LS\tecf; Suite LI 90 
sa~nu~11io/C.~9S814 · 

Aiian Burdick 
MAXJN(US. 
4}]6 Aubun1 :sivd.~· Suite 2000 
SatramenH:i, CA. 95841 

Steve Srnith 
Steve Srrrith .Enterpr~ses; Inc .. 
2200° S Lintise• Blvd. : Suito r220 
Sacramentb, .. Cfi.:9s'6:7G . 

Keith-B, Pcter~en 
siihn &; Aif~oiiates 
3~.4:i Noi'tli Rr~.(j~V~~'.· ;131 V.d., Suife l 'io · 
Sao:rament0, CA 95834 · · 

B6tli Nil:nter · 
.Centrat'i on; fuc, 
8570 Utica Ave., Stlite 100· 
Ra.ncho Cttcil.rri.oitga, GA 9:173.o 

J\m Sp!)nO. . . 
Staie Co11tt:ollcr's ciffice·(B-08) 
Division of AuditS · 
300 C~i:jitciJ M !ill, Sllite SJ 8 . 
Sncmruentci; CA 95814 

. .. .:·.:.:. 
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I ,• 

Donna Ferebee · 
Di::partml';nl of!' .\lance (A~15) 
.9 J 5 T, Street 7111 'Floor . . . '·' _,·... . 
Sacraineritci,. CA 9 58 l.4 

brik SkiniJ.'ct . , 
Ga!lfetni,a 'ciamr.i,1llili.tY- Celleges 
chai1cellor'•s 0±:0.ce· (G·Dl) 
!J02 Q Sti!eet, .Si1.ite'300 · 
Sacrariientl:J, CA 9fHfi~61549 

Glruiy Btl1rt1i11el~ 
St~t6: Ci:n)tro'l{er's Office Qi?=08) . 
Di\'i's!on.1:2IA:cc;c?,ui1fo?,g:&:·Repiirtiµg 
at3d.1 c.street. Silite 5bO · 
Sacrarrieriia·, C.4.. ~5 8 ~ 6- . 

Sandy B,:eymi'lds• . 
!teynolds bmsiilUri.g· Group 
P.O. Box: 8.94059 .· 
Teinei:nili, CA 925·89 

iu'!il:iur . .flallmwitz. 
sa.ri .. ui.~gci·uiiifi~&s ch9·or· Elistri.ct · 
OfJice. 9f R.:es6\:l!'ee' De,1e}(ip111eri~.'. 
AJfJGi 1'f orm~~ str~.~~ JM?AqiQ.9 
a·· · D .. · ... C'A· ·9'"1'0·.,· s~'63 . .... ruL · )eg:o; · ·m: .e,c; · ',;)" .CJ.. · 

· J cro:1ilie Or.opeza. ·· 
IDepartment ofFiharice 
Education Syst'<;JD'l.$ Unit 
9'1'5 L.·sttcl-et; 7~' F.\obr 
Sacranienfo, C·A.95814 

P:i:iug}f1S.-'lt:li3ripK:ley· 
Stati•e;G~i:1Jgr C~i~il.un\ty c'oJJ.:;g;e:.b'iSvfioi · 
1525 BA.St Weldon · · 
F~~sno; .CA937.04'~63 9 8 

Jolene·Toilenaar 
MGT ofAtiiciica· 
4 5:5 Capi.\0'] M~i1,· Stjfe_ 600 .. 
~ncarmcnfo, CA 95BJ 4 · 

·' 
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A;AS,AnAMS 

s1:c:1-rnt BNVllll~NM!i~l'AL 
r1u.1n:L ':TILiN 

MARGO REID BROWN 
CHAlR 

MllROWN@CIWMB.CA.OOV 

(916)341-6051 

SHE!lA}AMES KUEHL 
tiK\.JEH!..®C!':i'.'M5.CA.OOV 

(916) .341·6039 

JOHNLA!RD 

JLAIRD@ClWMB.CA.OOV 

(916) 341-6010 

CAROLE MIODEN 

CMIODEN@CIWMB.CA.OOV 

(916) 341-6024 

ROSALIE MULE 
RMt1LE@ClWMB.CA.OOV 

(916) 341-6016 

GARY PETERSEN . 
a PE' rE RSeN@CI WM B.CA.OOV 

(916)341-60.15 

EXHIBIT H 

CALIFORNIA INTEGRATED 

WASTE MANAGEMENT BOARD 
10011 STREET, SACRAMENTO, CALI PO RN IA 95814• P.O. BOX 4025, SACRAMENTO, CAU'ORNIA 958124025 

(916) 341·6000 •, WWW.ClWMB)CA.OOV 

Decell)ber 26, 2008 

Paula Higashi 
Executive Director 
Commission on State Mandates 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
S[lcram.ento, CA ~5864 

RECEIVED 

DEC 3 0 2008 

COMMISSION ON 
STAT~ MANOATES 

Re: Draft Staff Analysis, Comment Period and Bearing Date 
Request to Amend Parameters and Guidelines 

- Integrated Waste Management Board 05-PGA-16 
Public Resources Code Sections 40148, 40196.3, 42920-42928 
Public Contract Code Sections 12167 and 12167.1 
Statutes 1999, Chapter 764; Statutes 1992, chapter 1116 

'·' 

... llNllLn S[:MWAR"/..!!Nlit ll"IF.I\ 

OtlVEltNll!l 

State Agency Model Integrated Waste Management P,lan (February 2000) 

Dear Ms. Higashi: 

This letter is intended to provide comments on the Draft Staff Analysis for our 
request to amend Parameters and Guidelines. 

As you know, our request to amend the Parameters and Guidelines was filed piior 
to the COUit ruling discussed in the analysis that resulted in the Parameters and 
Guidelines being amended a few months. ago. In addition to the amendments that 
the Commission made as a direct result of that court ruling, we argued that 
additional changes needed to be made to the Parameters and Guidelines to ensure 
that correct and adequate claims were filed. The Commission rejected our 
arguments and.did not make those additional changes. The Board still believes the 
Parameters and Guidelines should be fmiher amended in the maimer that we 
previously opmed. However, since the Commission has already rejected our 
arguments, rather than reiterate them, we ai·e simply incorporating by reference · 
our earlier comment letter, dated August 26, 2008, ai1d asking that they be 
included in the record, so that the record will reflect our arguments in the matter. 
(In order to save paper, I have not included another copy of that letter, which is 
already in your files, in this letter- paiticularly since I must serve a copy of this 
letter on numerous interested pruties who have also. already received a copy of 
that earlier letter. However, if you do need me to also provide a copy of the earlier 
letter, please let me know and I will do so). 

rnm.llNAL r•rlfNTEll llN ;OD ,3 9 31~uM!JNTENT, f'J!L1f~EiSEtJf:HUllllNE FllEE r..\,.EU 



December 26, 2008 
Paula Higashi 
Page 2 

In closing, I just want to note that the Board's position is that the C01mnission 
views its auth01ity too n!l.li-owly in this matter and the result will be that it will 
receive a number of inaccurate claims that it and· other state agencies will have to 
spend unnecessary time and resources reviewing. Furthe1more, if those daims are 
not. ~omp)~~ft~1~~~j~,~~ ~d/or audited, the State may end up paying for claims 
that 1t sh01:11Ci no to·" ·~· ..... If ., . · 

I ce1tify, u(1.\]f'~' Jl);e~\a(tYJ[gf perjury, that. I am an auth01ized representative of the 
C~lifqIDl~ {:9-~~~~5?~,J(iaM)~~anagement Board and that the statements made in 
tlus documellt-areti11e·!Md-·berrect to the best of my personal knowledge and 

· ... ., •. , .. , ·"•r.11t~.~ • ...,.TA"V."'"' · belief. · _, ·" , .. i:r.j1 ··; ,.; .. , l a: •• 

Executed this 26t\1 day of December, 2008 in Sacramento, California, by: 

Elliot Block 
Chief Counsel 
C2.lifornia hltegrakd Waste Management Boa;·d 
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PROOF OF SERVICE 

Drnft Stnff Annlysis and Prnposed Pnrnmeters and Guidelines Amendment 
Integrated Waste Management Board 05-PGA-16 

I, the undersigned, declare as follows: 

I am employed in the County of Sacramento, State of Califom.ia, I am 18 years of age or 
older and not a party to the within-entitled cause; my business address is 1001 I Street, 
23rd floor, Sacramento, California, 95814 .. 

On December 26, 2008, I served the attached Comments on the Draft Staff Analysis and 
Proposed Parameters and Guidelines Amendment to the Commission on State Mandates 
and by pl acing a true copy thereof to the C01mnission and to all of those listed on the 
attached mailing list enclosed in a sealed envelope with postage thereon fully prepaid in 
the U. S. Mail at Sacramento, California, in the 1101mal pickup location at l 001 I Street, 
23rd floor, for Interagency Mail Service, addressed as follows: . " 

I declare under penalty of pe[jury under the laws of the State of California that the 
foregoing is true and concect, and that this declaration was executed on December 26, 
2008 at Sas+anento, California. J 

-. I, ( 
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Carol Bingham 
California Depa1iment of Education (E-08) 
Fiscal Policy Division 
1430 N Street, Suite 5602 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Steve Shields 
Shields Consulting Group, Inc. 
1536 36u' Street 
Sacrarnento, CA 95816 

Ro bei:t Miyashiro 
Education Mandated Cost Network 
1121 L Street, Suite 1060 
Sacramento, CA 958.14 

Hanneet Barlcscha.t 
Mandate Resource Services 
5325 Elkhorn Blvd., #307 
Sacramento, CA 95842 

Susan Geanacou 
Depa1iment of Finance (A-15) 
915 L Street, Suite 1190 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Allan Burdick 
MAXIMUS 
4320 Auburn Blvd., Suite 2000 
Sacramento, CA 95841 

Steve Smith 
Steve Smith Enterprises, Inc. 
2200 Sunrise Blvd., Suite 220 
Sacramento, CA 95670 

Keith B. Petersen 
SixTen & Associates 
3 841 North Freeway Blvd., Suite 1 70 
Sacramento, CA 95834 

BethHw1ter 
Centration, Inc. 
8570 Utica Ave., Suite 100 
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730 

Jim Spano 
State Controller's Office (~o08) 
Divlsion of Audits. ·' 
300 Capitol Mall, Suite 518 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
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